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News Summary: Page A3 

"The revolution in these states 
is a defining moment in 
history, with proround 

consequences for America's own 
national interests." 

President Bush, announcing 
aid for the farmer Soviet Union that 

could help researchers: A41 

“The university is perhaps the 
single most important 

institution shaping long-term 
views of polities." 

An assistant professor, on the 
Importance of a politically 
conscious curriculum: B1 

"I've heurd so many people xuy. 'I 
can't keep this women's team 

together.' Well, no wonder. They're 
asked to practice at 7 ii.ni.. Ihe 

I couch is paid two cents, (here are 
! no scholarships. All of a sudden 

there's no interest or ability, 
j Rig surprise!" 
I Donna A. Loplano, on equity In 

college sports programs: A1 

"We must associate ourselves more 
pioiiniiviitly with solving the 

prohk-ins that concern Americans 
the most," 

_perek Bok, on llio need for higher 
■JgSMlon to reclaim public. Imst: A17 

like il. hut what’s to he 
done? They are citizens." 

Tho U. of Sarajevo's rector, where 
professors have become the leadors 
of Aval ethnic political parties: A41 

"Our economic competitors are 
clobbering our brains out in 

manufacturing and trade, and 
we're debating whether it 

makes sense to spend a little 
more money educating the next 

generation, insuring a healthy work 
force, rebuilding our 

infrastructure, and discovering 
new technologies." 

Rap. John Conyers, Jr.: A26 
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Black-College Fund 

Will Close 6 Offices, 
Lay Off 25 People 
(Hlicials say tills will Iret up 

more money for student support 

By JULIE L. NICKLIN 
The United Negro College Fund plans to 

lay off 25 employees and dose six of its 

area offices in an effort to trim its operating 
costs and free up more money for student 
support. 

The plan was announced by William H. 
Gray, III, who took over ns the fund's 
president in September. Mr. Gray and oth¬ 
er officials of the uncf, which raisesmon- 
ey for 41 private, historically black col¬ 
leges, said the chnnges were not prompted 
by financial problems or lackluster fund 
raising, but were designed to make more 
money available to the increasing number 
of students who are applying to the fund's 
member colleges. 

"Our members need more financial help 
thun ever before," said Mr. Gmy. "We 
want to maximize the number of dollars 
that are available to send kids to college." 

40 Positions to Be Eliminated 

The plan calls for the elimination of 40 
positions by laying off 25 employees and 
leaving 15 vacancies unfilled. Six area of¬ 
fices will be closed—in Baltimore, Mil¬ 
waukee, Indianapolis, Pittsburgh, Aurora, 

Colo., and Orlando, Fla. At the same time, 
the uncf will seek to raise $56.8-million in 
fiscal 1993, ubout $2.2-million mure than in 
1992. 

Several presidents of the uncf's mem¬ 
ber institutions said that the changes under 
Mr. Gray had come sooner than they ex¬ 
pected, but that they were pleased with the 
objectives. Some uncf employees, how¬ 
ever, who said they were not expecting the 
changes, said they were shocked and con¬ 
fused by Ihe announcement. 

Officials of several other fund-raising or¬ 
ganizations said that now is the right time 
to review administrative costs, especially 

Continued on Page A33 

Sectarian Strife Buffets 

Yugoslavia's Universities 

Yugoslav inlellectu- 3 
ais and universities 

have become deeply vjSmS 
involved in the sec- - .v 
tarian strife that ■ 
threatens the disinte- jj Ra 

gration of the multi- M 
ethnic federation. At M HB 
Ihe University of Sa¬ 
rajevo, faculty members, like Aleksa Buha 
(above), a philosophy professor, have be¬ 
come leaders of rival ethnic political par¬ 
ties. “The return of nationalism is indeed a 
step back.*' he says, "but we have to go 
through this phase of tremendous social, 

A CHRONICLE SURVEY 

Men Outnumber Women, and Get Most 

of Money in Big-Time Sports Programs 

• Wi£2.: .ISAiutefc 
A survey of Division I colleges shows disparities in spending 
Bports. Above, an NCAA tournament game between Virginia and Vanderbilt. 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
Men at most Division I colleges are 

much likelier than women to play on 
sports teams and receive a much bigger 
slice of sports expenditures than their 
female counterparts, a Chronicle sur¬ 
vey shows. 

About two-thirds of the 203 colleges 
that responded to the survey enrolled 
more women than men in 1990-91. Yet 
at 130 of those institutions, male ath¬ 
letes outnumbered female athletes by 
more than two to one. One hundred 
twenty-one of the colleges gave at least 

twice as much athletic-scholarship 
money to men as to women. 

Follow-Up on NCAA Study 

The survey was intended to follow up 
on a National Collegiate Athletic Asso- 
oiatinn ciiiHv released last month. 

men’s and women’s sports programs at 
ncaa colleges. 

The Chronicle survey wns based on 
the forms that Division I colleges pre¬ 
pared as part of the ncaa’s study and 
was designed to flesh out the associa¬ 
tion's report, which revealed the data 
only in the aggregate. Most of the infor¬ 
mation provided by the colleges for The 
Chronicle survey has never before been 
released publicly. (A college-by-college 
list including information from the gen¬ 
der-equity study begins on Page A38.) 

Many respondents warned that the 
information in the reports was not. by 
itself, a sufficient basis for drawing firm 
conclusions about an individual col¬ 
lege’s compliance with Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972, the 
federal laws barring sex discrimination 
at institutions that receive federal aid. 

The information, they argued, pro- 
1 Continued on Page A37 

STORY ON PAGE A41 
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AVOID THE WORLDWIDE GLUT 

OF ANONYMOUS CARS. 

They look alike and drive alike. 
Camouflaged by their sameness, they 
vanish in parking lots, --- 
lost among minor images The Stub 9a 
of one another, s >9.mo t< 

Cars may well be on The Saab 90C 
their way toward becom- $25.<j65i< 

iS^SsSi,8"* "-ssa 
they'll do so without die __ 
help of the Saab 900, the car no cookie 
cutter could ever create. 

The 900 is what becomes of a car 
when form follows function instead 
of fashion. 

Take its odd-looking profile. That 
vaguely hunchbacked shape houses 
one of the world's most protective steel 
safety cages. One reason why, based 
upon actual liighway accident reports, 
the Saab 900 has repeatedly been 

The Snub 900 Series: From 
S 19.880 to $36,230: 

The Scab 9000 Scries: From 
$25,465 lo $37,615.' 

For more information, call 
1-800-S82-SAAB, 

ranked among the safest cars in its class. 
That eccentric profile also houses 

1 the largest carrying capacity 

irJeoinom in its c*ass' F°W down the 
10,230. rear seat< there's 53 cu. 

cries: Fmm ft- of cargo space, rivaling 
17,615.' some station wagons. 

uitinn, call , But nowhere is the dif- 
1AAB. terence between conven- 
—-- tional cars and a 900 more 
apparent than out on the road. 

There, its front-engined, front-wheel- ’ 
drive system provides the superior trac¬ 
tion required of a car engineered for 
Swedish winters. A nimble suspension 
and tactile steering system unite car, 
road and driver in the same lively enter¬ 
prise; no one was ever anesthetized by a 
Saab 900. • 

Or shortchanged on'amenities. Be¬ 
sides a spirited fuel-injected engine, stan¬ 

dard equipment includes a driver's-side 
air bag anti-lock brakes, air-condition¬ 
ing, power windows, central locking— 
even electrically heated front seats. 

The result is a complete car instead 
of a compromise, combining rather 
than choosing between the virtues of 
safety utility, performance and value— 
all in a package that's been described as, 
well, idiosyncratic. 

But then cars, like people, are made 
infinitely more interesting by their 
idiosyncrasies. A point your Saab dealer 
will be happy to prove through a test 
drive of the 900. 

mwl'SScSUSfjta™1' J“U'' d“lw' ,l"1 mcclPnosilnn<*mdinkih«WJMCDTuitoGlifaEdiiion. 

This Week in The Chronicle 

NEW PERSPECTIVES IN ART HISTORY 
■ Influenced by Marxism, feminism, and 
psychoanalysis, scholars delve into (he politics of 
Impressionist works of art: A8 

■ Responding to complaints, the College Art 
Association looks at ways to encourage "pluralism" at 
its annual meetings: A9 

VALUING ‘COMMUNITY SERVICE* 
Scholars can help inform citizens about today's 
complex policy issues by sharing their expertise on key 
national issues: B3 

Physicists examine radiation from scientific Journals: A8 

Stereo-speaker array used to study sonic booms: A6 

Maharishl Mahesh Yogi dismisses report on meditation: AS 

Researchers say they've found largest known organism: A10 

Study looks at wealth and poverty In a Lesotho village: A10 

‘Selfish’ behavior of African white-fronted bee-eater: A10 

63 new scholarly books: A14 

PREDICTING AN ERUPTION’S HAVOC 
Computer simulations that show villagers how hot lava 
will flow down the sides of a volcano could give them a 
better chance of survival when it erupts: A20 

HUMANITIES SCHOLARS AS COMPUTER PIONEERS 
The future National Research and Education Network 
is often viewed as a service for scientists, but other 
disciplines are expected to be well represented: A22 

A political game on the Internet: A20 

Institutions urged to give schools access to networks: A20 

Library of Congress sets up a multimedia center: A23 

College creates on-line data base of records on women: A23 

Libraries group offers access to scholarly data bases: A23 

Seven new computer programs; two new optical disks: A24 

Personal & Professional Concerns 

LEADERSHIP ROLE PRESCRIBED FOR COLLEGES 
To regain public confidence,' higher education needs to 
take part in the national agenda, says Derek Bok, 
president emeritus of Harvard University: A17 

AGGRESSIVE CHAMPION OF PROFESSORS’ RIGHTS 
The Texas Faculty Association tackles issues from 
salaries to academic freedom in a state where faculty 
bargaining is forbidden by law: A17 

A VOICE SHAPED BY DEFIANCE 
Ariel Dorfman wants to disturb people. The playwright, 
novelist, and Duke University professor writes about 
exile, oppression, and revenge: AS 

THE POLITICAL GOALS OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
An apolitical curriculum is a dangerous mirage. Liberal 
education requires a politically conscious and culturally 
biased curriculum. Opinion: Bl 

Vandals damage professor's office: A4 

Clarke College will close Its doors In May: A4 

U. of Texas professor removes AIDS-awareness poster: A4 

Yale helps New Haven preserve vital city records: A4 

Virginia professor teaches the art of egg dyeing: A4 

American Indian artifact stolen from university museum: AS 

University asks church to vacate campus property: A5 

’Sexual-harassment consent form' rolls U. of Arizona: A17 

Career advice for economlats lays out a road to success: Ai7 

Professor says president sought to quash complaint: A19 

NO ‘PEACE DIVIDEND' FOR 1993 

The House of Representatives voted not to free up 
money from military programs to pay for increases in 
student aid or other college programs: A25 

tvrtUHWiF-1 - • 
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SENATI VOTES TO UFT FETAL-TISSUE-RESEARCH BAN 
The legislation would also prohibit the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services From citing ethical i 
concerns to withhold federal grants for research: A25 

8 NAMED TO NATIONAL COUNCIL ON HUMANITIES 
The President nominated eight people—including 
several controversial scholars—to the neh advisory 
board: A25 

DEBATE OVER ANIMAL-RESEARCH LAWS 
States continue to mnke it o crime to vandalize or steal 
from n facility used in such research. But the verdict is 
out on whether the measures actually do any good: A26 

NEW DIRECTOR OF NIH MAKES HER MARK 
In her first year Bernadine P. Healy moves swiftly on 
planning and women's health, but finds she can't avoid 
controversy: A28 

DEBATE OVER U.S. SCIENCE POLICY 
Representatives of the Bush, Clinton, and Brown 

campaigns disagree over technology policy, earmarks, 
and misconduct investigations: A31 

THE USE OF RACIAL CLASSIFICATIONS 
A recent appeals-court ruling may have set definitive 
guidelines on colleges’ use of racial criteria in their 
admissions and hiring. Point of View: A52. 

IMPROVING THE HEALTH OF AMERICAN POLITICS 
Scholars should bridge the "town-gown" divide and 
share their expertise on important national issues. 
Opinion: B3 

NAFEO chief wins unanimous vote of confidence: A25 

New York Governor plugs ‘a great national university1: A26 

Science council to study health of universities: A29 

EPA hopes to award 300 more research grants: A29 

Education Dept, may be liable for some bad loans: A29 

MEN FAR OUTNUMBER WOMEN IN DIVISION I SPORTS 
a A Chronicle survey adds details to an ncaa study of 
teams in its top competitive division: Al 

■ Universities that did not participate in the survey 
said they wanted to protect sensitive information: A37 

U. OF NEVADA AT IAS VEGAS HIRES A NEW COACH 
Roland V. Massimino, the men’s basketball coach at 

Villanova University, was named to replace Jerry 
Tarkanian. He will earn almost $400,000 a year: A37 

Presidents turn to athletics to trim budgets; A37 

Loyola Merymount settles suit over player's death: A40 

NOTE-TAKING SERVICES ARE CRITICIZED 
Though some professors say the services are helpful in 
an era of large, impersonal classes, others say they 
encourage students to skip classes: A35 

Institute will study classics of Eastern culture: A18 

2 groups sponsor project to update English curriculum: A18 

Early exposure to ‘contested Issues’ Is advocated: A18 

BELT TIGHTENING AT BLACK-COLLEGE FUND 
The United Negro College Fund is trimming operating 
costs to free up more money for student support: Al 

LIBRARIANS VOW TO FIGHT JOURNAL PRICES 
A group proposes measures to combat escalating costs 
of materials for research collections: A33 

U. of Toledo to endow professorship In Catholic thought: A33 

Duke's president rescues five academic scholarships: A33 

Kenan Thist creates two $20-mflJlon funds: A33 

Fact File: 60 foundations ranked by 1990 grants: A34 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A34 

NEW POPULARITY FOR PROFESSIONAL NOTE TAKERS 
Some colleges are looking more closely at students' 
practice of paying someone else to go to their classes 
and take notes: A35 

Possible anti-Irish bias studied at U. of Houston: A6 

Students get some help against the common cold: A36 

Unemployed Massachusetts residents get free classes: A36 

Chemistry major enlivens elementary-school science; A36 

U.S. PLAN FOR SCIENCE IN FORMER SOVIET UNION 
President Bush announced programs of aid that could 
strengthen the scientific enterprise in Russia: A41 

CRISIS IN YUGOSLAVIA 
The University of Sarajevo is writhing under the strains 
brought by the country’s sectarian rivalries and rising 
nationalistic fervor: A41 

BLACKS PROTEST ON SOUTH AFRICAN CAMPUSES 
Protests by black students angry over expulsions and 
charges of racism erupted at several universities: A42 

CHINA SEEKS RETURN OF BEST AND BRIGHTEST 
Us science academy plans to use financial and other 
incentives to lure dmigrd scholars and students: A44 

AUSTRALIAN STUDENTS PROTEST AID POLICIES 
A march to demonstrate against the government’s plans 
turned into a violenL confrontation with the police: A44 

INDONESIAN STUDENTS TO BE TRIED FOR SUBVERSION 
The action is seen as part of a broad government effort 
to squelch campus protest: A44 

U.S. fund raiser for U. of Caps Town Is honored: A41 

Britain's Labor Party consolidates academic support: A41 

University College In Dublin reopens a Job search; A41 

3 East European nations plan Integrated universities: A43 

PARKS AND MONUMENTS 
Exhibitions explore the creation of the Blue Ridge 
Parkway and the pride of America’s playing fields: B4 

Appointments and resignations In academe: A45 

Deaths: A46 

Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A46 
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Head in Ihe Mudhna (N.J.) Eagle: 
half of youth 

ENROLLED IN COI.LF.RK 
Left brain or right brain? 

The Career Services finite tin or Ihe 
National Association of Student Per¬ 
sonnel Administrators lists an open¬ 
ing for an assistant director of resi¬ 
dence lire, the qualifications for 
which arc “masters degree phis J05 
years full-time experience." 

Note in the PSSC Bulletin Board, a 
newsletter at Pennsylvania College 
of Straight Chiraprnclic: 

“On Tuesday, March 10, someone 
took my Gefilte Fish and bagel out of 
the refrigerator that cost $8.00. ir 
someone wants to share, I would be 
glad to, but please don’t take it with¬ 
out asking.” 

We’ll give it back if you’ll tell us 
where yon got that refrigerator. 

News item in The Conglomerate, 
the student paper at Centenary Col¬ 
lege of Louisiana: 

"The Student Government Asso¬ 
ciation will attempt to pass its new 
Constitution this April. . . . 

The new Constitution provides 
for two vice-presidents instead of 
one. One is to handle inlcmnl busi¬ 
ness of the soa and one is to handle 
the external business. 

The new document also proposes 
changes in illegibility requirements 
for the positions of Secretary and 
iYeasiircr,1* 

If you have neat handwriting, 
don t apply. 

From College £ University, a pub- 
licaMon of the American Association 
of Collegiate Registrars and Admis¬ 
sions Officers: 

“In a publication directed to pro¬ 
spective students, Stanford Univer¬ 
sity explained the important role that 
community' plays in the overall edu¬ 

cational process. ”.. . n college of¬ 
fers its students innumerable paths to 
ennehments, both in the classroom 
nnd outside it. The individuals with 
whom you will spend the next four 
yenrs should be an important factor 
to you in n campus setting. The Im¬ 
pact of such inspiring role models 
and Irtonds cannot be undercslimnt- 

<>f a symposium at 
Wright State University: 
^“Speaker; Professor Steen Peder- 

'’Stoon earned his Ph.D. from Aar- 
hus In the enrly eighties. He has been 
afflicted with universities in Anrlius, 
Iowa City, and Indianapolis before 
coming to Wright Stale.” 

Where wc hope he was cured of 
[ what oiled him. —c.g 

Clarke College will close 

Its doors In May 

newton, miss.—Two yews af¬ 
ter losing its regional accredita¬ 
tion. Clarke College has decided 
to close its doors in May. 

The two-year Baptist college 
lost it.s accreditation by the South¬ 
ern Association of Colleges and 
Schools in 1990, following a two- 
year probation. The accrediting 
agency cited financial problems 
and the lack of long-range plan¬ 
ning as reasons for the decision. 

Since then, the Mississippi col¬ 
lege has suffered declines in en¬ 
rollment nnd financial support, 
said James C. Read, dean of the 
college. He said Clarke had been 
unable to compete with Icss-ex- 
pensive public colleges. 

Clarke, which unsuccessfully 
appealed the accreditors’ deci- I 
sion. sued the agency in federal 
court in September and sought an 
inunction. Shelton Hand, the col¬ 
lege’s lawyer, said last week that 
the court had not yet acted on the 
case. The accreditors could not be 
reached for comment. ■ 

Invitation to President 

of Germany Is criticized 

Houston—George Rupp, pres. 
idem of Rice University, and 
Charles Duncan, chairman of the 
Institution's board of trustees, 
have stirred up controversy by in¬ 
viting Richard von Weizsncker 
Ihe President of Germany, to 
speak at this spring's commence- 
ment. 

Mr. von Weizsncker has been 

Vale helps Now Haven 

preserve vital records 

NBW HAVEN, conn.—Thanks 
to *5,700 from Yale Univetsity, 
this etty will be able to preserve 
deteriorating records of mar- 
nages. births, and deaths for at 
least another 100 years. 

Mnny of the records—which in- 

Virginia professor teaches art of egg dyeing 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, va. — A who learned Ihe craft from her 
professor of Slavic languages and grandmother, Natalie O Kono- 
htentlureat the University of Vir- nenko labor/) taught those at Ihe 
ginia led a workshop for towns- workshop pvjonstv. Ihe art of 
people mterested in learning the drawing on eggs with beeswax 
ar of Ukrainian Easter-egg deco- and then dyeing them to produce 
rating. A Ukrainian immigrant intricate designs and figures. ■ 

criticized by some, including a 
Rice professor, for denying his fa¬ 
ther's role in the Holocaust. Bar¬ 
on Ernst von Weizsacker, Hiller's 
top professional diplomat, was 
convicted of sending thousands of 
Jews to concentration camps. 
Others, however, have praised 
the younger Mr. von Weizsacker 
for his speeches urging Germans 
to face their responsibility for the 

I Holocaust. m 

elude death certificates for such 
famous Americans as Noah Web¬ 
ster and Eli Whitney—have be¬ 
come brittle with age. But the city 
couldn’t afford to preserve them.. 
So Michael V. Lynch (below), the 
city's registrar for Vital Statistics, 
asked Yale for help. Saying that 
early American records arc im¬ 

portant to research, Yale oificiais I Vandals deface office 
agreed to donate money to help --- 
pay for the project. ■ of professor from Iran 

. anqeles—-Vandals broke 
into the offices of a faculty mem¬ 
ber at the University of Southern 
California who is from Iran. They i 
damaged equipment, destroyed | 
research papers, and painted graf¬ 
fiti on the walls. The graffiti 
said “No More Hostages,” "No 
Scuds, Never Again,” and 

Death to Hezbollah.” Hezbol¬ 
lah is a Shiite Muslim group based 
m Lebanon that is fighting Israeli 
occupation of the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. 

The vandals poured oil and bat¬ 
tery acid over office equipment 
and files. The faculty member, 

Ershaghi, a professor of pe- 
trojeutn and chemical engineer¬ 
ing, has been an American citizen 
since 1976. m 

- "V- 'd. vr' " V 

ay 

Professor removes 

AiDS-awareness poster 

Austin, tex.—A sexually ex¬ 
plicit AiDS-awareness poster dis¬ 
played in the office of an assistant 
instructor at the University of 
Texas has sparked a healed de¬ 
bate over free speech. 

The instructor, Pedro Bustos- 
Aguilar, says he removed the 
poster after he was urged to do so 
by the chairman of the Spanish 
and Portuguese Department, Lee 
Fontanella. Several other faculty 
members responded by displaying 
the poster in their offices. The 
poster, called "Get Carried Away 
With Condoms," depicts two na¬ 
ked men embracing. One of them 
is wearing a condom. 

“This is not some kind of erotic 
art I put up for shock value,” said 
Mr. Bustos-Aguilar. "It's an in- 

i formative poster that provides an 
opportunity for discussion on ho¬ 
mosexuality, homophobia, and 
AIDS." 

Mr. Fontanella says he did not 
tell Mr. Bustos-Aguilar lo remove 
the poster, but simply suggested 
that he put it in n less prominent 
place in his office. Mr. Fontanella 
says he has received numerous 
complaints about the poster since 
September from students und par¬ 
ents. m 

Harvard psychiatrist 

faulted In suicide 

boston — A state medical 
board has found thnt u psychia¬ 
trist nffiliatcd with Harvard Uni¬ 
versity Medicnl School "did not 
conform to ncccptcd standards of 
medical practice" in treating a 
Harvard nicdicnl student who 
committed suicide last year. 

But (he stale board did noL find 
that the psychiatrist, Margaret 
Bean-Bayog, had had sex with her 
patient, as the patient's family 
charged, and it did not revoke her 

I medical license. 
Dr. Bean-Bayog, a clinical as¬ 

sistant professor at Harvard, has 
been on leave since May pending 
the board’s decision, which is 
subject to further hearing. 

The family of Paul Lozano, the 
| fourth-year medical student who 

killed himself, has sued Dr. Bean- 
Bayog, charging her with mal¬ 
practice and wrongful death. 

( Dr. Bean-Bayog has called the 
family's charges “outlandish and 
false.” ■ 

I ■ In a Research Note on the 
role of wives in Victorian house¬ 
holds (The Chronicle, March 25). 
the author of the PM LA article on 
which the note was based was in¬ 
correctly identified. She is Eliza¬ 
beth Lang]and, a professor of 
English at the University of Flori- 
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Giving Voice to the Tragedy of Oppression 
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University museum loses 

valuable pipe to thief 

EAST LANSING, MICH.—A thief 
pried open a display case nl the 
Michigan State University muse¬ 
um and made off with a 19th-cen¬ 
tury American Indian artifact. 

The artifact, part of a tobacco 
pipe carved out of stone—a draw¬ 
ing of which appears above—was 

Unlverelty asks church 

to leave campus property 

Philadelphia—The Universi¬ 
ty of Pennsylvania has asked a 
non-denominational church to va¬ 
cate property it has been leasing, 
in part because of allegations that 
Ihe church hns been using cult- 
like tactics. 

The Church of Our Savior, led 
by the Rev. Frederick A. Drum¬ 
mond, has been leasing a five-acre 
site near the campus. 

The university asked the 
church to move because it wants 
to use the property, but also be¬ 
cause of the allegations, said 
Christopher Mason, president of 
University City Associates, a for- 
profit subsidiary of Ihe university 
that manages its real-estate hold¬ 
ings. According lo a report in The 

donated to the museum by an 
alumnus. The alumnus’s father 
unearthed the pipe 84 years ago 
on land that is now part of the 
campus. A museum spokesman, 
who declined to disclose the value 
of the item, said campus police 
had identified a suspect. ■ 

Philadelphia Inquirer, church 
members have complained of be¬ 
ing subjected to mind control and 
other abuses. Mr. Drummond, 
who was unavailable for com¬ 
ment, hns denied Ihe charges. ■ 

Alleged anti-Irish bias 

studied at U. of Houston 

Houston—The Education De¬ 
partment’s Office for Civil Rights 
is investigating a student's com¬ 
plaint that the University of 
Houston-Downtown discriminat¬ 
ed against Irish Americans. The 
complaint was lodged by a stu¬ 
dent who said a textbook used in 
an Amcrican-history class con¬ 
tained derogatory stereotypes of 
Irish Americans. The student also 
claimed that a professor maligned 
Irish Americans In cluss. ■ 

Cooking for scholarships at Johnson & Wales 
providence, r.i. — Twenty 

high-school seniors from across 
the country cooked up their favor¬ 
ite dishes as part of a competition 
for scholarships to Johnson & 
Wales University. 

The culinary institute awarded 
$337,000 In scholarships to the 
participants, including full-tuition 
grants worth more than $35,000 

Ariel Dorhnan: I’m not against making people laugh or cry, but my main objective 
Is to make people think about things that they may not want to think about." 

each to the winners in each of the 
two cooking categories—dinner 
and pastry arts. Below, Anthony 
Tarro of the American Cancer So¬ 
ciety—which set nutritional stan¬ 
dards for the recipes—observes 
John Franke as he prepares his 
lemon herb flounder en papillole. 
Mr. Franke won a $10,000 schol¬ 
arship. ■ 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
Ariel Dorfman—writer, former 

refugee, Duke University profes¬ 
sor-wants to disturb people. 

His latest effort is a play he 
wrote. Death and the Maiden, 
about a woman who meets the man 
she believes tortured her years ear¬ 
lier under a repressive political re¬ 
gime. 

The play opened on Broadway 
last month starring Glenn Close, 
Richard Dreyfuss, and Gene Hack- 
man. It is a smash hit in London 
where it was first produced, and il 
is expected lo open in more than 25 
countries by year's end. 

While newspaper critics have 
given Ihe New York production 
mixed reviews, il is generally 
agreed that Ihe production stirs up 
disturbing questions about repres¬ 
sion, torture, revenge, and justice. 

“I'm out to disturb and perturb, 
not to entertain," Mr. Dorfman 
says. "I’m not against making peo¬ 
ple laugh or cry, but my main objec¬ 
tive is to make people think about 
things that they may not want to 
think about.” 

Much of Mr. Dorfman's work is 
unsettling. One of his novels, Wid¬ 
ows, written in 1981, is nboul the 
tragedy of “the disappeared"— 
people jailed, tortured, und most 
likely killed by a dictator's secret 
police—and their loved ones who 
live without any certainty that (heir 
relatives are alive or dead. 

Mr. Dorfman attributes his dark 
mood to an inner voice—the voice 
of a man who has seen much evil. 
Bom in Argentina in 1942. the 
grandson of Jews who had fled Rus¬ 
sian pogroms, Mr. Dorfman says 
his life has been shaped by exile and 
defiance. 

Forced Into Exile 

In 1944, when Mr. Dorfman’s fa¬ 
ther was forced from his job as a 
professor at an Argentine universi¬ 
ty because he was Jewish, the fam¬ 
ily moved to the United States, 
where they lived for 10 years before 
settling in Chile. 

When Chile's socialist President, 
Salvador Allende Gossens, was 

overthrown and killed in a 1973 
coup led by General AuguMo Pino¬ 
chet, Mr. Dorfman, n professor of 
journalism and literature at the Uni¬ 
versity of Chile, was forced into ex¬ 
ile along with many of Mr. Allen¬ 
de's supporters. Ten years later he 
was allowed to return to Chile, but 
his continued denunciations of ihe 
Pinochet regime led lo his deportti- 
lion again in 1987. Since 1990, when 
Chileans voted to oust General Pi¬ 
nochet in favor of a democratic 
government, Mr. Dorfman has 
traveled freely in and out uf Chile. 

‘Major Contradictions' 

Over the last seven years, how¬ 
ever, Mr. Dorfman has spenl much 
of his time ut Duke Univcrsiiy 
where he is a professor of literature 
and Lntin American studies. There 
he has continued lo write Eilcrary 
criticism, works of fiction, essnys 
that appear regularly in magazines 
and newspapers, and pluys. He hns 
also begun to write a screenplay for 
Death and the Maiden, which he 
says the producer nnd director Ro¬ 
man Polanski has agreed to pro¬ 
duce. Next, he says, he plans lo 
write a screenplay for ‘’Reader," 
one of his short stories. 

Mr. Dorfman says it is ironic that 
someone like him—who constantly 
talks in intellectual jargon and 
makes clear a disdain for those who 
may be less contemplative—is go¬ 
ing Hollywood. 

"I’m learning how to live be¬ 
tween the academic world, (he lit¬ 
erary world, nnd the show-business 
world," Mr. Dorfman says. "There 
may be mryor contradictions be¬ 
tween the world of the artisan and 
the industrially produced world of 
mass media, but Pm looking for a 
way these two can nurture each 
other.” 

His dramatic projects, he says, 
have actually thrust him back into 
the role of the traditional Latin 
American intellectual who, he says, 
tends to take more responsibility 
for what goes on in society than the 
typical American or European 
scholar does. During his 10 years at 
the University of Chile, Mr. Dorf- 

mnn says he produced television 
programs on literal lire nnd run liter 
alure workshops for poor woikciv 

"The tradition here Inis hecunii* 
that intellectuals are more insulin," 
lie says. "There’s no divide be¬ 
tween my essays—whut may he 
considered my scholarly work— 
and my fiction. That's rare ill aca¬ 
demia. maybe too rare," 

'Bizarre Character' 

Mr. Doifinuu says he often feels 
he is n “bizarre character" aiming 
his peers at the univcrsiiy. Nut only 
dues he live, us he says, helween 
(wo cultures, hut he is a piirt-lime, 
tenured professor leaching across 
disciplines. Ilis cnurses, which lie 
tenches for only one semester a 
year, arc jl cross between literature 
and international studies. Some¬ 
times he tenches them in Spanish, 
other times in English. Hie writes 
in both languages, ns well.) 

One of his favorite courses to 
teach, he says, is called "Voices of 
Liberation, Voices of Domina¬ 
tion.” In it he and his .students com¬ 
pare contemporary books, adver¬ 
tisements, and radio programs from 
the United States to those in devel¬ 
oping countries. The analysis, he 
says, helps students understand 
their place in the world and the fac¬ 
tors that shape their perspective. 

In his leaching, like his writing, 
Mr. Dorfman suys he seeks lo be 
revealing and provocative. He ex¬ 
pects his students to attack and an¬ 
alyze works of literature from a per¬ 
sonal perspective and, he sHys, "to 
bring it into their lives.” 

Despite the constant disruptions 
that come with the production or 
his play and other projects, Mr. 
Dorfman suys he is focused on his 
teaching. He finds that his lifo at 
Duke provides the proper counter¬ 
balance to his outside activities. 

“It’s interesting to be in a world 
that is forming the public con¬ 
sciousness," Mr, Dorfman says of 
the entertainment industry. "But I 
find it equally important to be in the 
university world, where that con¬ 
sciousness is meditated on and un¬ 
derstood." _ 
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RE TRUSTING YOUI FUTURE TO ANY COMPANY, 
ASK FOR SOME LETTERS OF REFERENCE 

V/ou put more than just your savings 

-1- into a retirement company. You 

put in your trust and hopes for the fixture, 

too. So before you choose one, ask some 

questions. How stable is the company? 

How sound are its investments? How good 

xs its overall financial health? 

WHERE DO YOU TURN 
FOR ANSWERS? 

- * feood place to start is with three inde¬ 

pendent analysts of financial companies: 

A.M. Best Co.; Standard & Poor’s; and 

Moody’s Investors Service. Their ratings 

are widely recognized as reliable indicators 

of how strong a company really is. 

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS, 
TIAA IS LETTER-PERFECT. 

TIAA received A+from A. M. Best * 

Co., AAA from Standard & Poor’s, and 

Aaa from Moody’s Investors Service. 

These ratings reflect TIAA’s reliable ‘ 

claims-paying ability, exceptional financial 

strength, superior investment performance, 

and low expenses. 

And TIAA—with its guaranteed rate of 

return and opportunity for dividends—is 

one of fewer than six companies, out of 

2,200 nationwide, that received these 

highest marks. 

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS 
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

For further growth potential and 

diversification, there’s the CREF variable 

annuity, with four different investment 

accounts to give you the flexibility you 

want as you save for the future. 

Together, TIAA and CREF form the 

world's largest private retirement system, 

with over $100 billion in assets and more 

than 70 years of experience serving the 

education community. For over one million 

people nationwide, the only letters to 

remember are TIAA-CREF. 

SEND NOW FORA FREE 
RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT. 
Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC. 
730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call fW 
1800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 'Oil 

„TM SOUND 
!#■ KBTJRSIWHVT 
pH IWJSTMEOT 

CREF ™ are HUtributed by TIAA-CREF Individual md In.tUu.ional Sen 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it? 

TIAA-CREF Participant 
UYcsQNo 

If yes, Social Security # 
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Scholarship 

Radioactive journals? 
Two Canadian physicists have 

gone to lhe (rouble of measuring the 
radiation from unbound scientific 
journals, magazines, and 
newspapers. 

The physicists, at McMaster 
University and the University of 
Toronto, found gumma rays from 
scientific journals that arc published 
on high-quality, glossy paper. 
Gumma ruys arc close to X-rays on 
the electromagnetic spectrum. 

The source of Ihe rays, the 
physicists say, is the clay that 
is ndded to paper pulp to produce n 
glossy surface. The clay contains 
radioactive larms of some 
elements, such as radium. 

The radiation, however, is not 
at Levels that arc likely to harm 
anyone. A person standing in front of 
a seven-shelf bookcase of Ihe 
journal Nuclear Physics, for 
example, gels a dose of radiation 
that is equal to that received by 
someone standing in a brick or 
masonry building. 

The physicists published their 
dnta in a Idler in the March 26 issue 
of the journal Nature. 

Georgia Tech researchers 
have set up an B-by-20-by-15-foot 
array of stereo speakers next to a 
four-room house to study the 
effects of sonic booms. 

The booms, which occur when 
airplanes exceed the speed of sound, 
send out powerful sound waves that 
rattle houses, windows, dishes, and 
other objects. 

In the research being planned at 
the Georgia Institute orTechnology, 
scientists will broadcast various 
sonic-boom noises from Ihe speakers 
while research subjects in the house 
try to read, talk to each other, and 
engage in other activities. The noise 
used in Ihe research will not exceed 
federal safety standards. 

Afterward, the scientists will 
quiz the subjects about which kinds 
of noise they found the most 
unsettling. 

The study’s purpose is to help 
engineers to reduce the disturbance 
thnl supersonic planes or other, 
more futuristic forms of 
transportation might cause. 

.tfr 4 

The Mahartahi Mnhesh Yogi 
has joiued those who have 
criticized National Research 
Council reports on “enhanciug 
human performance.’1 

On two occasions, the council, 
which is the operating arm of the 
National Academy of Sciences, has 
evaluated "performance 
enhancement” techniques such as 
meditntion and issued skeptical 
assessments of those methods. 

About the council’s latest report, 
the Moharishi International 
University News Service quotes 
Ihe Mnharishi: 

"It is well known that 
Washington, D.C., is the crime 
capital of Ihe world. Under that 
negative influence, no decision¬ 
making body would bo able to make 
a positive decision helpful to tho 
American people." 

Unda NochFIn of Yale; "Do you loya art down on your knees uncritically, 
■ or do you love It as you love a dear friend or relative?” 

r 
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‘Revisionist'Art History Portrays 

Impressionists With New Brush Strokes 
Recent scholarship on French works of art reflects the transformation of the field 

By SCOTT HELLER 
When a new generation of art historians 

looks at French Impressionist works, they 
see more than a way with paint or a gift for 
capturing the fading sunlight. Influenced 
by Marxism, feminism, and psychoanaly¬ 
sis, such scholars delve into questions of 
politics, gender, and economics as they 
seek to scrutinize—rather than celebrate— 
works of art. 

In recent scholarship, Edgar Degas is 
described as an anti-Semite and an artist 
who fetishj'zed women's bodies. £douard 

Manet is working out oedipal conflicts with 
his father. And his barmaids are selling 
more than beer. 

Those new views of Impressionism are 
an example of how art history has been 
transformed by the importation of new 
methodologies. “They all take the focus 
off the pantheon of great artists producing 
masterpieces." said Patricia Mainardi, a 
professor of art history at the Graduate 
Center of the City University of New 
York. 

Fellowship Applications Rejected 

Bitter debate has not broken out in the 
field, as it has within literary circles, save 
for consistent criticism of the changing ap¬ 
proaches from the journal The New Criteri¬ 
on. But the Samuel H. Kress Foundation, 
which supports graduate research in art 

history, has begun rejecting fellowship ap¬ 

plications if the topic is "loo anthropologi¬ 
cal or sociological." And several scholars 
at this year’s meeting of the College Art 
Association complained that the program 
was dominated by theory-based sessions 
at Ihe expense of more traditional ap¬ 
proaches. 

Change has come slowly to the pro¬ 
fession. Ties to the world of museums 
make revisionism continually controver¬ 
sial. "Art history is by definition a con¬ 
servative discipline," said Linda Nochlin. 
professor of art history at Yale University. 
"It's a much more material and economi¬ 
cally driven field. People want to preserve 
art as something valuable and untouch¬ 
able." 

Until the 1960’s, art historians were 
trained, in large pail, to identify a piece of 
art and place it within an artist's body of 
work. Connoisseurship, ns the skill is 
known, had a direct link to the market val¬ 
ue of an art work. 

Scholars analyzed a painting's formal 
properties, or traced the use of an image, 
but left aside the social context in which it 
was produced. In that way, art history mir¬ 
rored the New Criticism in literature, 
which reigned at the time. 

"People would sit in offices and estab¬ 
lish a chain of works of art, relating a paint¬ 
ing of 1910 to a painting of 1870 to a paint¬ 

ing of 1830, but not to Ihe cultural politics 
of 1910 or 1870," said Robert L. Herbert, 
professor of art at Mount Holyoke College. 
His 1988 book. Impressionism: Art, Lei¬ 

sure, nnd Parisian Society, is n widely 
praised attempt to apply decades of re¬ 
search in social history to the study of 
painters such as Manet, Degas, and Re- 

More than many fields, art history is tied 
to the work of a pantheon of critics and 
biographers, who include Giorgio Vasari, 
Erwin Panofsky, Aby Warburg, and Clem¬ 
ent Greenberg. Each was put under the 
microscope in a session at the 1992 nrt as¬ 
sociation conference; "Who’s Vasuri 
Now?" was the title of one paper. 

The "new art history" is self-conscious 
about the field's founders, its canon, and 
the values it represents. “The whole cate¬ 
gory of whnl art survives and what wc 
write about is being rethought," said Mi¬ 
chael Ann Holly, professor of art history at 
the University of Rochester. 

Ms. Holly studies the historiography of 
the discipline itself, as docs Donald Pre- 
ziosi, professor of art history at the Uni¬ 
versity of Californio at Los Angeles. Mr. 
Preziosi is reviewing tum-of-lhe-century 
university syllabi, to link the creation of 
the field, which emphasizes personal style 
and historicni periods, with broader no¬ 
tions about morality and national identity. 

"The crafting of u history of sirtsaid 
Mr. Preziosi, “with its unfoldingol epochs 
and works, hail from the beginning a moral 
nnd ethical tone to it." 

First Wave Influenced by Marxism 

The first wave of revisionist scholarship, 
emerging in the lute 1%0’s and early 70's, 
was influenced by Marxism, km her limn 
study the formal pmpcrtics of a woik of 
nrt, such as how the paint was handled, 

historians emphasized the social history of 
the period, and how it wns caponed in a 
work of art. 

Much of Ihe new scholarship centered 
on the I‘Jtli century, when, for Ihe first 

time, artists begun dealing with working- 
class subjects ond everyday life, rather 
llitm with allegorical or religions themes. 

"These works were so patently realistic 
that they demanded an explanation." said 
James ID. Herbert, assistant professor of 
an history m the University of Southern 
California. 

Many scholars who spec ini i/e in IMth* 
century art credit T. J. Clark, now u pro¬ 
fessor at the University of California at 
Berkeley, with answering thnl demand in 
his 1985 book, The Pain tin# of Modem 
Life: Paris in the Art of Manet and His 
Followers. 

Feminist scholars raised questions of 
Continued on Pit ft c A12 

College Art Association Looks at Ways to Encourage ‘Pluralism’ In Its Annual-Meeting Program 

In response to complaints that recent 
conferences have shortchanged traditional 
art-history scholarship, the College Art 
Association will review the way its annual 
meeting is organized. 

The association has asked a consultant 
to survey other scholarly societies to see 
how they run their annual meetings. "I’m 
trying to encourage pluralism," said Patri¬ 
cia Mainardi, professor of art history at the 
Graduate Center of the City University of 
New York, 

Ms. Mainardi heads the committee that 
oversees the annual meeting, held this year 
in Chicago. Some 4,500 artists and art his¬ 
torians attended, 

Ms. Mainardi said she supported the 
new scholarship, which focuses on politics 
and gender rather than formal properties of 
a work of art. But she described senior 
scholars as "virtually 100 per cent disaf¬ 

fected." especially when they apply to 
oversee sessions and are turned down. 

“I’m critical of the fact that the new de- , 
velopments seem to bf pushing out all the 
old,” said Ms. Mainardi. “The problem 
with art history is. that we're monotheis¬ 
tic—it’s winner take all. When it’s formal¬ 
ist, that’s everything. When it’s theory, 
that’s all." 

Talk of a Splinter Group 

With some sessions led by artists and 
others by historians, the association's 
meeting often includes a wide range of top¬ 
ics and approaches. 

In response to complaints about this 
year's meeting, the associations botftihtif 
directors added sessions lhatffocused qq 
historical periods. To mark lfie'-Columbus 
anniversary, the meeting included many 
papers on multiculturalism and discussion 

of work by American Indian and Hispanic 
artists. 

About 20 years ago, the Society of Ar¬ 
chitectural Historians, which had met 
along with the College Art Association, de¬ 
cided to begin meeting separately. 

Whispers abounded at the art associa¬ 
tion's latest meeting that some art histori¬ 
ans would propose a splinter group, though 
that did not happen. 

“We’re not talking about art anymore. 
We’re not talking about quality anymore,’’ 

complained Samuel Y. Edgerton, Jr., pro¬ 
fessor of art history at Williams College 
and a member of the association's board of 
directors. “We’ve become an advocacy 

■ .group fbr marginals who wont to be part of 
; the power structure." 
v; ' Mr. Edgerton .chalked it up to genera¬ 

tional politics. 
“The younger generation that came out 

ninuman, protestor orarl hi 
ry at Northwestern University, said 
was "puzzled" by the complaints ub 
the arl-history portion of the progr, 
which she coordinated. As a field, art 
lory still "venerates the object" and is 
sislant to theory, she said. 

Ms. Mainardi noted that until recen 
non-lraditional scholarship, including fi 
mist work, had been relegated to the n 
gins of the conference. But she said that 
the current climate, the association nee. 
to satisfy as many constituencies as po 

AJl ,s Rattled enough in this co 

Sfud* ‘,To start having splii 
orgamzattons would be a disaster." 

* SCOTT HELI 
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_RESEARCH NOTES_ 

■ Researchers say they have found largest known organism 

■ Anthropologist examines wealth, poverty In a Lesotho village 

■ ‘Selfish1 behavior of African white-fronted bee-eater examined 

A team of Canadian and 
American scientists has discov¬ 
ered what may be the largest 
known organism—a fungus that 
extends over 30 acres in a 
northern Michigan hardwood 
forest. 

In the April 2 issue of Nature, 
the scientists estimate that the sin¬ 
gle individual of AnnilhtrJu hub 
hosa, a fungus commonly found in 
European and North Americun for¬ 
ests that feeds on the roots of hnrd- 
wood trees, has a mass of at least 
11 tons, 

The scientists determined (hat 
the wide-ranging fungus whs not u 
colony, hut a single individual, by 
using genelic tests tiuit showed that 
more than a dozen genes from sam¬ 
ples of fungus widely dispersed 
through the forest were virtually 
identical. 

"The odds of that many genes' 
being identical is minuscule," un¬ 
less those genes arc from a single 
individual, says Johann N. Bruhn, 
a research scientist in forest-plant 
pathology at Michigan Technologi¬ 
cal University. 

Mr. Bruhn conducted the study 
with Myron L. Smith and James B. 
Anderson, botanists at the Univer¬ 
sity of Toronto. The scientists 
found the gigantic fungus in 1988, 
while conducting a study for the 
U.S. Navy on the possible envi¬ 
ronmental effects of extremely 
low-frequency electromagnetic 
fields. Sampling what they initially 
assumed were different individuals 
from the same species of ftingi 
throughout the forest, they later 
found, to their surprise, that all of 
the samples had come from the 
same individual. 

"We restricted ourselves to a 
couple of hectares nl first and, sam¬ 
pling wider and wider, we finally 
encountered the edge," Mr. Bruhn 
says. "We were surprised." 

Mr. Bruhn emphasizes that the 
large fungus is not a product of 
low-frcquency electromagnetic 
fields. The area in which it was 
Found was being examined as a 
control in the study, he says, be¬ 
cause it was not affected by such 
fields. Hesnys that, from measure¬ 
ments of the rate at which the fttn- 
gus grows and bronchos out, the 
scientists estimate that ft has been 
growing, genetically unchanged, 
for about 1,500 years. 

—KIM A. MCDONALD 

Laws and social customs gov¬ 
erning the exchange of differ¬ 
ent kinds of wealth in a rural 
Lesotho village demonstrate 
that degrees of wealth and pov¬ 
erty cannot always be objective¬ 
ly measured or ranked, argues 
nn anthropologist at the University 
of California at Irvine. 

Implicit in tome kinds of applied 
anthropology, such as develop¬ 
ment studies, is the assumption I that people can be ranked alohp a 
linear scale from rich to poor, saVs 

■ \ James Ferguson In the current 
■\> IMarch) issue of AmeWrnnA/tf/rro- 

polo gist. He disputes that assump¬ 

tion , arguing that, in many settings, 
exchange of commodities is "cul¬ 
turally constituted," thereby ren¬ 
dering different kinds of wealth in¬ 
comparable. 

Mr. Ferguson bases his argu¬ 
ment on field work he did in Leso¬ 
tho in 1982-83. Families in the Le¬ 
sotho village of Mashai are rich and 
poor not only in different degrees, 
he says, but also in different ways: 
Some who nre rich in land are poor¬ 
ly clothed and have few consumer 

goods; others with fine houses 
have little land or livestock. It is 
impossible, Mr. Ferguson snys. to 
consolidate such categories of 
wealth into some generalized 
measure of power or influence, ns 
can be done to a degree in Ameri¬ 
can society, because local laws and 
customs dictate that certain kinds 
of commodities cannot readily be 
exchanged for others. 

Livestock in Lesotho, for exam¬ 
ple, confers not only economic ad¬ 

vantage but also high prestige, it is 
also the preferred form of 
"bridewealth," the payment n man 
makes to his new wife’s family. For 
those reasons, Mr. Ferguson says, 
relatively strict customs govern its 
exchange: Trading cash for live¬ 
stock is socially acceptable, but ex¬ 
changing livestock for cash is not, 
except, for example, when a family 
is in dire need of money for food or 
other necessities. 

By the same token, he notes, 
housing in Mashai is not normally 
bought and sold, but is obtained by 
building or inheriting a dwelling. 
Without a housing market, he says, 
families cannot sell houses to meet 
more urgent needs. 

Thus, Mr. Ferguson argues, 
wealth in Lesotho cannot be plot¬ 
ted on a linear chart, but must be 

located on a more complex map in¬ 
dicating the various paths of ex¬ 
change. —ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

Two Cornell University biol¬ 
ogists say the seemingly selfish 
behavior of an African bird that 
disrupts the breeding activities of 
its progeny and forces its older 
sons to care for its own young may 
actually make evolutionary sense. 

In the March 26 issue of Nature, 
Stephen T. Emlen, professor of 
neurobiology and behavior, and 
Peter H. Wrege. a research asso¬ 
ciate, say that in their study of 
white-fronted bee-eaters in Ken¬ 
ya’s Lake Nakuru National Park, 
they often observed unusual forms 
of conllict between fathers and 
sons. At critical times of courtship, 

mating, and nesting, for example, 
falhers would harass their sons and 
their prospective males. Such har¬ 
assment included aggressively 
chasing their sons, stealing food in¬ 
tended for their sons’ males, and 
blocking the entrances to their 
sons’ nests. 

Rather than put up a light, the 
scientists say, the sons frequently 
abandoned their attempts to breed 
and would remain with their fa¬ 
thers to help defend and deliver 
food to young at his nest. 

"At first glance this would seem 
to be a problem for the theory of 
natural selection," Mr. Emlen 
says. 

"Organisms are supposed to be 
primarily interested in perpetuat¬ 
ing their own genes." 

But the two biologists calculate 

thut (he behavior also provides a I 
nearly equivalent evolutionary I 
benefit by increasing the survival 
of the son’s younger brothers and 
sisters, who carry many of the 
same genes. 

By tagging several generations 
of the birds, the researchers found 
that breeding bee-eaters often have 
difficulty obtaining enough food 
for their young, many of whom 
starve before leaving the nest. 
They also discovered that a father, 
by recruiting a helper, could nearly 
double the chances of survival for .i. ^ . 

equally well by helping their par- 
ents raise young as by bearing their A male white-fronted bee-eater harasses his offspring, 
own progeny. —k.a.m. Scientists say such behavior may make evolutionary sense. 

•WfiMs Portables. 
■ very August, up to 30 select 

business professionals are 

sent back to school-to 

Arizona State University's 

highly-acclaimed MBA for Executives 

Program. It's a demanding curriculum 

designed to give them the decision¬ 

making skills they'll need for 

tomorrow's senior manage¬ 

ment positions. 

' For the past five years i 

each incoming executive has 1 

been issued a powerful study ffi 

aid to help them succeed — IS 
a new Zenith Data Systems Vj 

portable PC, And with each 3 

successive year. Arizona 

State has upgraded to a 

more advanced Zenith Data 

Systems portable. 

This year, executives are 

carrying the sleek MastersPort™ 
386SX notebook PC, equipped 
with an internal modem I-Jm 

that provides these busy | 
professionals with tine 

mobility they need. 

Without leaving their home or office, they j 

can pick up assignments, ask their professors • 

questions and access reference databases. 

They can even access an on-line card catalog 

and journal index to speed their time spent in 

the university library. 

What makes this yearly Zenith Data 

Systems portable upgrade such a smart . 

business decision for ASU7 According to " 

Program Director Dr. Stephen Happel, 

■"Zenith Data Systems always makes 

new portable PC technology 

affordable—so we get a lot more ; 

for the money spent." 

iMt'd Of course, value like this : 

jfc/" comes as no surprise to Dr. I 

W Happel. After all. Zenith Data j 

| Systems has provided uni- 

i versifies such as Arizona 1 

I State with innova- 

I five solutions for 

more than a decade. That's 

leadership on campus few 

can match. 

We've taken over 60 

examples of how other 

colleges are using notebook 

and laptop PCs, and put 

them on one 3.5" diskette 

that runs under Microsoft® 

Windows'" v 3,0. 

Fora free copy, and 

the name of your 

Zenith Data Systems 

representative, call 

1-800-523-9393, 
ext. 202. 

ZtNITH I 
data systerns I 

Qroupt Bull 

■Masters**! 336SL Z-3IWSX ano Z-320SXan bundled vwh 
ZCM-1393 4B6SW20E 486SX/ZSL and 48&/P5E are bundled wsti 
Z^M9ZAilpncesflrxJspectfiadoniaresiib|eatocnBnge Wees 
are Ibr models town. In U S doflarx Shipping hanadna and 
applicable sales tatei not included fn the once Masienren sa 
KMpna* ofAntfi Data fonems. MS-DOS and Mauoft 
VMMms are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation 
Copyright • 1992 Zenith Data SyaemiCorporation 

mJSi hum him rwurzor maim rmw 

SPEED SS°R 20MH! i6mH! 20mh< 25mh‘ 25mh‘ 

HARD DRIVE 60MB IOmb 80.MB 80mb 20Qmb BOmb 

$2279 5999 $1349 S2399 S3399 S3299 

MONITOR' 52588 51308 51658 52699 53899 53699 
MMXS* included 'Moceoft* Wndom” mdudea tantMtunoKi Caflftxa/aiaanty WKaMMaKMiuMiMiJtf'ZMvih 
□n^oerre Bneiiendeiennineinetf own pnariQvrtadi may be N^ierakMcrinan zenith Du Systems adtouied prat 

FELLOWSHIPS 
AND AWARDS 

National Academy 

_of Sciences_ 

WASHINGTON 
AC its annual meeting this month, 

the academy will hunor 13 individ¬ 
uals for outstanding contributions 
to science. 

PhilCp H. Abelson, former editor. .?*•/- 
««*■<■ Magazine; fur distinguished con¬ 
tributions in the application of science 

Lf.: for >i reccm rouble discovery in 
molecular biology by young scientists. 

Donald J. Cram, U. of Culifortius ut Los 
Angeles: for innovative research in du.' 
chcmicul sciences ihm. in the broaden 
sense, contributes tu u better under¬ 
standing or the nniur.il sciences und In 
the benefit or humunity. yJ 

Martha foiah, Carnegie Mcllun U.: ftlfi 
outstuniting empirical research in 
etiology, specifically Unit eunccrntr 
the relationships or consciousness arcr 
the physical world. * % 

Alin P. Q&at, Stanford U.. and Sangtafl 
Kim, U. of Wisconsin nl Madison: for’ 
innovative work in chemical engineer', 
ing by young scientists. 

Robert MboPharson, Massachusetts In- 

Andrew J. Ma)da, Princeton U.: for out¬ 
standing work in applied mat hematics 
and numerical analysis by an individ¬ 
ual whose research ho* been carried 
out in institutions in North America. 

Joaaph L. Raid, Scripps Institution of 

and Space Administration: for excel¬ 
lence in scientific reviewing in the 
physical sciences. 

George G. Williams, Stale U. of New 
York at Stony Brook: for mcrilorious 
work in zoology ur paleontology pub¬ 
lished in n threc-lo-five-year period. 

American Physical Society 

WASHINGTON 
At its April meeting, the society 

will honoT 18 scientists for out¬ 
standing contributions to their dis¬ 
ciplines. 

Fernando de Souza Banos, Luts P. 
Roan, Federal U. af Kio dr Janeiro. 
Brazil; Lula Maaperl, Barilocltc Atom¬ 
ic Center, Argentina; and Alberto 
Rldner, Argentine National Atomic 
Energy Commission: for outstanding 
achievements In promoting public un¬ 
derstanding of the relationship or 
physics to society. 

Henry Q. Blassor, Michigan Stale U.. 
and Robert E. Pollock, Indiana Ufor 
outstanding experimental research in 
nuclear physics. 

Claude Cohon-TannoudJI, College de 
France, and Alan H. Guth, Massachu¬ 
setts Inslitule of Technology; for out¬ 
standing contributions to physics. 

Raymond Davta.Jr., U.of Pennsylvania, 
and Frederick Raines, U. of California 
at Irvine: for outstanding achieve¬ 
ments in experimental particle phys- 

Kurt Gottfried, Cornell U.: for outstand¬ 
ing accomplishments in promoting the 
use of physics for the benefit of society 
in such areas ns the environment, arms 
control, and science policy, 

Jamea E. Koatar, North Carolina Slate 
U.: for an outstanding doctoral thesis 
in nuclear physics. 

Dean J. Lea, Harvard U.. and Stephen 
Quake, Oxford U.t for outstanding 
achievements in physics by undergrad¬ 
uate students. 

Stanley Mandalatam, U. orCalifornia at 
Berkeley; for outstanding publications 
in the field of mathematical physics. 

David H. Whlttum, Lawrence Berkeley 
Laboratory, U. of California: Tor an 
outstanding doctoral thesis in particle- 
beam physics research. 

Rolf Wide too, European Laboratory far 
Particle Physics, Geneva: for out¬ 
standing achievements to the physics 
of particle accelerators. 

Lincoln Wolfanateln, Carnegie Mellon 
U.t for outstanding contributions to 
theoretical particle physics. 
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‘Revisionist’ Research on French Impressionist Works 
Reflects Transformation of the Field of Art History 
Continued From Page A9 
their own. Ms. Nochlin's 1971 arti¬ 
cle, "Why Have There Been No 
Great Women Artists'?” became 
something of a rallying cry for 
scholars interested in studying 
women artists, as well as how 
women were portrayed in paintings 

and sculptures.* 

A Decisive Role 

Since then, feminist art history 
has come to occupy a decisive role 
in the field. Part of the effort has 
been to revive the reputations of 
women artists like Mary Cassatt 
and Berthe Morisot, who have re¬ 
cently been the subjects or criti¬ 
cal reappraisal and major exhibi¬ 

tions. 
Ms. Nochlin and other feminists 

aim to do more than add names to 
the canon, however. They want to 
bring to light the practices of crit¬ 
ics, historians, art schools, galler¬ 
ies, and museums, which have con¬ 
sistently excluded women from an 
equal chance at acclaim. 

"At its strongest, a feminist uil 
history is a transgressive and anli- 
cstablishmcnt practice, meant to 
call many of the niqjor precepts 
of the discipline into question," 
Ms. Nochlin wrote in the introduc¬ 
tion to Women. Art. and Power 
and other Essays, a 1988 collec¬ 
tion. 

In The Politics of Vision; Essays 
on Nineleeiuh-Centnry Art and So¬ 
ciety, her most recent collection, 
Ms. Nochlin considers Degas's 
anti-Semitism and the side he took 
in (he Dreyfus affair. She also of¬ 
fers a contrary reading of "A Sun¬ 
day Afternoon on the Island of La 
Grande Jatte," Georges Seurat's 
pointillist masterpiece. In "these 
machine-turned profiles, these reg¬ 
ularized dots," she secs not leisure 
und freedom, buL "the dehumaniz¬ 
ing rigidity of modern urban exist¬ 
ence." 

The influence of poststnicLui-al- 

Hollis Clayson of Northwestern Uj A mixture of dispassionate observation 
and covert titlllation Is part of what makes Impressionism popular. 

‘Feminist art history Is 

a transgressive and antl- 

establlshment practice, 

meant to call many of 

the mq|or precepts of the 

discipline Into question." 

ism. semiotics, nnd literary theory 
hns compliance! matters in the 
1980's nnd today. 

That is reflected in a recent col¬ 
lection of essays, Visual Theory: 
Palming and Interpretation, edited 
by Ms. Holly, along with Harvard 
University's Norman Bryson and 
Keith Moxey of Columbia Univer¬ 
sity's Barnard College. 

Issues of "spectntorship” aad 
"the gara” are taken up by Mr. 
Bryson, who draws on semiotics 
nnd Him theory to consider how a 
viewer makes sense of a work of 
,<irt. 

Mr. Bryson is one of several 
scholars trained in literature who 
have begun tq study images. 

Are paintings of female nudes 
meant for ninle eyes only? How, 

yhen, does: a .woman, look at such 

. U- 

paintings? Is museum-going a form 
of voyeuristic pleasure? These are 
some of the new questions raised 
as feminism, literary Iheory, and 
psychoanalysis meet art history. 

Other scholars want to break 
down the divisions between high 
art and other visual forms, in¬ 
cluding popular culture and festi¬ 
vals. The art-association meeting 
included a session called ‘‘‘Not 
Art," in which scholars analyzed 
pulp-magazine photographs, medi¬ 
eval woodcuts, and Parisian shop 
signs. 

Context is everything in the new 
art history. But in Visual Theory, 
Mr. Bryson suggests that a painting 
cannot be read as n simple reflec¬ 
tion of a real history. He writes: 
"Original context must be consid¬ 
ered to be a much more global af¬ 
fair, consisting of the complex in¬ 
teraction among all the practices 
which make up the sphere of cul¬ 
ture: the scientific, military, medi¬ 
cal, intellectual and religious prac¬ 
tices, the legal and political struc¬ 
tures, the structures of class, 
sexuality and economic life, in the 
given society.” 

A Painting’s Ambiguities 

A woman stands behind a bar, 
her thoughts elsewhere, her gaze 
introspective. Reflected in the mir¬ 
ror behind her are a clutch of well- 
dressed Parisians celebrating an 
evening on the town. 

The ambiguities of the painting 
have challenged viewers since Ma¬ 

net painted "A Bar at the Folies- 
Berg&re” in 1882. In a book due 
next year from Camden House, 14 
scholars take different approaches 
to that one work, in a demonstra¬ 
tion of the variety of new and old 
scholarship in art history. 

The painting is a "widely ad¬ 
mired icon of modernist uncertain¬ 

ty," said Hollis Clayson, an asso¬ 
ciate professor of art history ut 
Northwestern University. 

But it is more than that, she ar¬ 
gues in her new book. Painted 
Love: Prostitution in French Art of 
the Impressionist Era. 

The female barmaid is n member 
of what Ms. Clayson calls "the sus- 

Scholarshlp 

pic ion s professions.” In the book 
she describes the social history of 
the period, including the changing 
Icgnl strictures on prostitution. 
And she compares visual images 
with literary accounts by such 
19th-century French writers as 
Charles Baudelaire and £mile 
Zola. 

Impressionist painters such as 
Manet and Degas were part of a 1 
self-conscious nvnnl-garde that 
aimed to detail everyday life, in- i 

“Discussion of the 

aesthetic components of 

art Is supplanted by 

discussion of the visual 

arts as an end product 

of social Ideology,” 

eluding the experiences of the 
working classes. And they broke 
from their predecessors by creat- ^ 
ing slice-of-life images that could 
not be "rend" as stories or narra-J 
lives. 

Such ambiguity has been hailed 
by modernist critics, who draw a 
line from Impressionism to the in¬ 
creasing abstraction of 20th-centu¬ 
ry nrt. But Ms. Clayson and other: 
feminist critics have their doubts. 1 

In Painted Love, she concen¬ 
trates on the 1860's nnd 1870V 
During that period, single working 
women were widely considered to 
be sexually available, if not covert 
prostitutes. Ms. Clayson contends, 
that images of women in these, 
"suspicious professions”—wheth-1 
cr waitresses or salesgirls—con¬ 
tributed to the stereotype, cvcnaij 
the paintings themselves sccin to; 
accord respectability to the women 
pictured. ' 

‘Complex Fence Sitting' 

In “CaftJ-Cnnccrl.*’ Manet por 
trays a brasserie waitress discon¬ 
nected from the bustle of her sur¬ 
roundings. She sips a beer, oblivi¬ 
ous to the lop-hatted aristocrat 
who dominates the scene. 

Popular images of waitresses im¬ 
plied thut the women were sellingj 

Followers, by ft J. Clerk(Alfred • 
,A. Knopf. 198$) • •r.:i: 

I Polftlo* of Vision: .Essays on. -. ^ 
l:-NJnetoen»h.Centuiy Art and.fe- j 

'i?lety,:by Linda Nochlin (Harper ;-| 
Bow, Publishers, 1980) 

jftefoliildng Art Hlatoryi Medtia--U; i 
I'poFA-PnaCdy.Selence, byAopij* | 

,^)»Jl9a9);;^ale j 
Wi|opanri:Dlfference:Femlnlnv?.' 1 

Scholarship 

themselves as (hey sold beer and 
food. Manet's images are more am¬ 
biguous, which some critics have 
taken to be socially progressive. 
But Ms. Clayson disagrees, calling 
the painting "an extremely com¬ 
plex form offence sitting.” 

"It was a way to do on the one 
hand what everyone else was do¬ 
ing—to obsess over and sexualize 
poor working-class women—and 
yet also to stay detached from 
those cliches," she said in an inter¬ 
view. 

Affirming Stereotypes 

The book also takes issue with 
earlier criticism of a series of SO 
roughly drawn prints of brothel in¬ 
teriors, done by Degas in the 
I870's. "Because the prints visual¬ 
ize prostitution in an idiosyncruti- 
cally fragmenled, messy, and dar¬ 
ing shorthand, the series looks cas¬ 
ual and dispassionate, and as a 
consequence, seems to present a 
'true' (because of being straightfor¬ 
ward) account of its subject," 
writes Ms. Clayson. 

But in his "fully tonal, sculptur¬ 
al treatment" of the women's but¬ 
tocks, Degas affirms the reigning 
19th-century stereotype of lower- 
class women's "primitive sexunl 
appetite and activity," she ar¬ 
gues. 

This mixture of dispassionate 
observation and covert titillation is 
part of what makes Impressionism 
popular, Ms. Clayson says. She 
writes: "The noncommittal ap¬ 
pearance of the art that resulted 
from this strategy helps to explain 
our culture's long-standing love af¬ 
fair with these canny, masculinisl 
achievements of the Impressionist 
avant-garde." 

In this week's issue of The New 
York Times Book Review, Grace 
Glueck, a former arts reporter and 
editor for the Times, takes a harsh 
view of Ms. Clayson's perspective 
on the Impressionists. “Ms. Clay- 
son’s heavy political agenda," she 
writes, “leads her into highly de¬ 
batable assumptions." 

Hilton Kramer, editor of The 
New Criterion, said in an interview 
that feminist interpretation now 
unfortunately dominates scholar¬ 
ship on 19th-century art. “Discus¬ 
sion of the aesthetic components of 
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“Art hlstoiy Is by definition 

a conservative discipline. 

People want to preserve 

art as something 

valuable and 

untouchable.” 

art has been totally supplanted by 
discussion of the visual arts as an 
end product of social ideology," he 
said. "In the academy, there virtu¬ 
ally is no debate.” 

Over-Reaching and Reductive 

Some scholars do worry that the 
new approaches are over-reaching 
and reductive. Jack Flam, profes¬ 
sor of art history at Brooklyn Col¬ 
lege of the City University of New 
York, has a piece in the collection 
on "A Bar at the Folies-Bergfcre" 
in which he argues for attention to 
the painting’s “poetic" qualities. 
Too often, he said, scholars treat a 

. painting only as a document of its 

time and place and ignore the ways 
in which it differs from popular 
illustration and other rculisl forms. 

Mount Holyoke's Mr. Herbert 
secs a new formalism creeping into 
the current interest in semiotics 
and deconstruction. "Too often it 
leads to nearly exclusive attention 
to style, at the expense of history, 
to ideas that have more to do with 
20th-century criticism than with 
French paintings of the previous 
century," he wrote in his 1988 
book. 

Is the new wave of scholarship 
anti-art? 

Ms. Nochlin of Yale doesn't 
think so. She asks a different ques¬ 
tion: "Do you love art down on 
your knees uncritically, or do you 
love it as you love a dear friend or 
relative?" ■ 

19th Century Is Lively To-piefor the New Art Criticis 
The 19th century remains a 

lively lopic for art historians 
who relate politics, gender, 
and psychoanalytic theory to 
painting and sculpture. Schol¬ 
ars with work in progress in¬ 
clude: 
■ Nancy Locke, a graduate 

student at Harvard University. 
In a paper at this year's meeting 
of the College Art Association, 
she described how Edouard 
Manet's oedipal tangle with his 
father informs "The Street 
Singer," an 1862 painting. As a 
judge, Ms. Locke says. Manet's 
father probably ruled on cases 

involving Hie regulation of 
street entertaincra much like the 
woman in the painting. 

■ Eunice Lipton, an inde¬ 
pendent scholar. She has fin¬ 
ished n book nhout Vic tonne 
Mearent, the model for "The 
Street Singer" and oilier nota¬ 
ble Manet works. Ms. Lipton 
compares Meurent's thwarted 
artistic career to her own aspira¬ 
tions to become a writer. 

■ Steven Z. Levine, a profes¬ 
sor of the history of art at Bryn 
Mawr College. In a forthcoming 
book, Mr. Levin takes a psy¬ 
choanalytic approach in dis- 

ism 
cussing Claude Monet und the 
concept or narcissism. 

■ Patricia Mainardi, profes¬ 
sor of art history at the Gradu¬ 
ate Center o! the City Universi¬ 
ty of New York. Her book 
about the end of the French sa¬ 
lon system will be out later this 
year. She is m work on a study 
ot marriage law and adultery ii 
French society and culture. 

■ Ahigail Solomon-Godeau, 
assistant professtn of art history 
at the University of California at 
Santa Barbara. She is studying 
sexuality, femininity, and pho¬ 
tography in France. 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403(h)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it. But few can prove it. 

- Fidelity’s assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $150 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
fold a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
nom you amfyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record- 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility. 

lb find out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and howit can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800-343-0860. . 

Fidelity investments 
Tax-exempt Services Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments Institutional Services Company, Inc, 
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NEW FROM 
JOSSEY-BASS 

“ The B 

FOUR 
CULTURES 
« of the v 
ACADEMY i 

▼ 
William If. Bergquist 

THE FOUR 

CULTURES OF 
THE ACADEMY 

INSIGHT5 AND 
STRATEGIES FOR 

IMPROVING LEADERSHIP 
IN COLLEGIATE 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Every organization has Its 

own distinct culture, and 

there is a growing recogni¬ 

tion of the importance of an 

understand ing of organiza¬ 

tional culture as a tool for 

institutional effectiveness. 

But academic managers and 

leaders will fail in iheir ef¬ 

forts unless they recognize 

that there are Jour distinct 

cultures coexisting in the 
academy. 

In this book, William H. 

BcrgquisL presents a com¬ 

prehensive analysis of the 

Tour distinct cultures in 

higher education to show 

how the image, traditions, 

and character of institutions 

are shaped by the interac¬ 

tions of the four cultures. 

He details how they Inter¬ 

relate and influence the in¬ 

dividuals who workand live 
within the institution. And 

he shows how an under¬ 

standing of die Tour cul¬ 

tures can improve leader¬ 

ship, communication. In¬ 

terpersonal relations, and 

decision making in an aca¬ 

demic organization. 

April $27,95 

JOSSEY-BASS 

PUBLISHERS 
350 SANSOME STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94104 

415.433.1767 

FAX 415.433.0499 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS Addresses of Publishers 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following lisl has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis- 

| counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

The Judean Deaerl Monaaleriea In Ihe Byi- 
antlna Period, by Yfjhar Hirsehfcld 
(Yale University Press; J36 pages; S45). 
Combines archaeology and social hlslory 
in u study of Christian monasteries estab¬ 
lished in the Judean desert in fourth-ccn- 

initz (Cornell University Press; 304 
pages; $39.95 hardcover, $13.95 paper- 
hack). Shows how forces of mcliil soli¬ 
darity and ethnic distinctiveness have 
shaped the identity of New York's West 
Indian immigrants. 

Com la Our Blood: Culture and Ethnic Iden¬ 
tity In a Contemporary Axteo Indian Vil¬ 
lage, by Alan R. Sandstrom (Universily 
of Oklahoma Press; 420 pages; $39.95 
hardcover. $19.95 paperback). An eihno- 

Chlneie Earth-Sheltered Dwellings: Indlg- 

Hawaii Press; 200 pages; $44). A study of 
yaojunn, below-ground dwellings that lo- 

ford Universily Press; 160 pages; $24.95). 
Focuses on posters in a study of the role 
Hnd nature of"bazaar art" in present-day 

Beacon Presi, 25 Beacon Street, Boston 02108 
Cornell U. Preaa, 124 Roberts Place, Ithaca, N.Y. 14B51 
Peter Long Publishing, 62 West 45th Street, New York 10038 
McQIll-Queen's U. Press, 3430 McTavl6h Street, Montreal H3A 1X0 
Oxford U. Press, 200 Madison Avenue, New York 10016 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 866 Third Avenue, New York 10022 
State U. of New York Press, State University Plaza, Albany, N.Y. 12248 
Temple li. Press, Broad and Oxford Streets, Philadelphia 19122 
U. of Chicago Press, 5801 South Ellis Avenue, Chicago 60637 
U. of Hawaii Press, 2840 Koiowalu Street, Honolulu 96822 
U. of Massachusetts Press, Box 429, Amherst, Mass, 01004 
U. of Missouri Press, 2910 LeMone Boulevard, Columbia, Mo. 65201 

. U. of Oklahoma Press, 1005 Asp Avenue. Norman, Okla! 73019 
U, of Tennbasae Press, Knoxville. Tenn. 37996 
U. of Toronto Preps, 10. St. Mary Street. Suite 700, Toronto M4Y 2WB 
Ui Press of Florida,.10 N.W. ,15th Street, Gainesville, Fla. 32611 

.. Vtole U, Press, 92A Yale Station, New Haven, Conn. 06520 

AUSTRALIAN 

CampuS 

| Review Weekly | 

Australia, flew Zealand, 5E Asia antlihe 
South Pddflc now have a dedlcaled 
•Rflher Education weekly tabloid— 

AUSTRALIAN CAMPUS 
REVIEW WEEKLY 

With Journalists and contributors 
throughout the region, Australian 
Campus Review Weekly provides In- i 
depth coverage; news, debate and 
academic Job vacancies. 

rbr Information and subscriptions: 
Telephone 61 2 360 16S9 

Pax 61 2 3604932 
10 Elizabeth Street Paddington 
Sydney NSW 2021 AUSTRALIA 

A Commentaiy on Homer's "Odyssey,n Vol¬ 
ume III: Books XV1I-XXIV, edited by Jo¬ 
seph A. Russo, Manuel Femsndez- 
Gallano, and Alfred Hcubeck (Oxford 
Universily Press; 462 pages; 5110). The 
final volume of a commenlary on ihe 

Luoan: CMI War, translated by Susan H. 
Braund (Oxford University Press; 348 
pages; $951. Critical translation of ihe 
first-century Roman writer's poem on ihe 
civil war belween Caesar and Pompey. 

Soni of tha Cods, Children ol Earth: Ideol¬ 
ogy and Literary Form In Ancient Qraaoe, 
by Peler W. Rose (Cornell University 

cienl literary and philosophical texts in 
which an “ideology of inherited excel¬ 
lence" is described and challenged; de¬ 
velops a Marxist hermeneutical approach 
based on Iho work of Fredric Jameson 
and (he Frankfurt School theorists. 

tura, and Prices Across Time, Space, and 
Eoonomlo System, by Francis Scion (Ox¬ 
ford University Press; 224 pages; S52). 
Proposes a new framework for Ihe inte¬ 
grated analysis of prices and values. 

The Potltloal Economy of Poverty, Equity, 
and Growth: Egypt and Turkey, by Bent 
Hansen (Oxford University Press; 540 
pages; $39.93). A comparative study of 
the two countries from 1923 to 1985. 

FOLKLORE 

For Enquiring Mlndsi A Cultural 8tudy of 
Supermarket Tabloids, by S. Elizabeth 
Bird (Universily or Tennessee Press; 248 
pages; $32,95 hardcover, $14.95 paper¬ 
back). Considers such topics as tabloids' 
links with traditional oral narrative; re¬ 
current themes and formulas in tabloid 

NInoteenth-Cenluty Cape Breton: A His¬ 
torical Geography, by Stephen J. 
Hornsby (McOill-Queen's Universily 
Press, distributed by University of To¬ 
ronto Press; 274 pages; $44.95 U.S.). 
Traces the impact of Scottish immigra¬ 
tion on the Canadian island's settlement 
and agricultural development, and the 
role of mercantile and industrial capital in 

yjjg) Faimer Press • The International Education Publisher 

New from the Falmer Press Teachers’ Library Series... 

KEY CONCEPTS FOR UNDERSTANDING CURRICULUM 
CaUn J, Manh, Secondary Education Authority, Western Australia 

“It is teachers who in the end will change the world of school by 
understanding it."—Series Editor’s Preface 

In answer lo considerable demand from teachers and students alike, the 
author has produced an invaluable guide lo more lhan ihirty major concepts in 

curriculum, Throughitscondseindsyslemilicprosenlstionofmaterial.Uiis 
book offcrsaclearandsure foundation for the understandingofcum'coliim and 
is intended for those Invdlved in curriculum matters for the llrst time. 

1991 • 284 pages ■ Scries 5 

Hardcover 0-75070-0084 J71.00 ■ Soflnover 0-75070-009-2 J27.00 

Important Books in Curriculum Studies... 

SCHOOL KNOWLEDGE FOR THE MASSES- 
World Models and National Primary 

Curricular Categories In the Twentieth Century 
Jokn W. Meyer. Stanford Universily, 

. Hamms, Norlhir* Illinois University, 
orvUoren Senoml, Hebrew University ef Jerusalem, Israel 

TOs unique book presents qunttitsUve data on curricular categories 

s^ZLt'riT''1 SdlTW ‘‘T’'1 A d“nC'iVt! ““"7 * ™dsn' KlucsUonal 
systems is discussed that explains why there is so much worldwide stsndardi- 
Mion. These curricular ouUiruss tend to be rsther similar across vary 

„ April 1992*212 pagas 
Hardcover 1-85000-948-1 $77.00 • Softcover 1-850Q0-949-X $26.00 

TEACHERS AS RESEARCHERS: 
Qualitative Inquiry as a Path to Empowerment 
Edited by Joe L. Klncheloe, Clemson University, South Carolina 

"Without romanticizing, patronizing, or denigrating them, [Klncheloe] 
attempts to engage teachers with some ideas that may be helpful in thoir s trugglu 
to control their own professional destinies."— Preface 

This book views the teacher as both consumer and producer of knowledge 
about education. It attempts to engage teachers in the debate about educational 
research and commits itself to a vision of teachers as self-directed, critical 
professionals. 

1991 • 210 pages • Series 3 
Hardcover 1-85000-853-1 $47.00 • Softcover 1-85000-854-X $22.00 

BIOGRAPHY, IDENTITY AND SCHOOLING: 
Episodes In Educational Research 

IvorF. Gaodson, University of Western Ontario, Canada, 
and Rob Walker, Deakin University, Australia 

This area of study was selected so that Iheauthors would not concentrate 
on an individual actof‘history making' but would ground their work into broad 
social contexts and structures."—CHOICE 

This book iB a restatement of the central role that people play in the 
educational process and in educational systems. The authors relate their work 

on curriculum reform to the succession of changes in the sociology of 
education, using it as a starting point for setting new directions. 

1990 • 232 pages 

Softcover 1-85000-802-7 $25.00 

broadcaster who lived From 1870 lo 1963. 
Medloval World*: Barbarian*, Heretics, 

and Artlata In tha Middle Ages, by Arno 
Borsl, translated hy Eric Hansen (Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago Press; 274 tuges; 
$39.95). Focuses un issues of language. 

female poets, and rebellious university 
professors in medieval society. 

Miasma* and Disease: Public Health and I 
tha Environment In the Pre-Industrial 
Age. by Carlo M. Cipolla, translated by 

ence Health Magistracy to reconstruct 
ecological and medical conditions in the 
Florentine countryside in the first three 

Inga of William Apws. A Pequot, edited 
by Barry O'Connell (University of Mas¬ 
sachusetts Press; 344 pages; $50 hard¬ 
cover, $16.95 paperback). Edition of 

made him a forerunner or such contempo¬ 
rary theorists as Georges Uaiaiile. Mau¬ 
rice lllanchul. and Jacques Ucrridd. 

Colette and tha Fanlom Subject of Autobi¬ 
ography, by Jerry Aline Flicgcr (Cornell 
University Press; 240 pages; $34.50 hard- 

pects of the French writer's autobio¬ 
graphical works. 

Playing Cowboys: Low Culture and High Art 
In tha Western, by Robert Murray Davis 
(Universily of Oklahoma Press; 168 
pages; $19.95). Examines the representa¬ 
tion of the Western hero as developed in 
Owen Wister's The VlrttMun (1902) and 
iBtcr in novels and films of the post- 
World War II era. 

The Promethean Politic* of Milton, Blake, 
and Shelley, by Linda M. Lewis (Uni ver- 

pocts, with additional discussion of Ihe 
myth in works by such female writers as 
Mary Shelley, Charlotte and Emily B ren¬ 
ts, and Elizubeth Barrett Browning. 

Tha Rhetoric of Politics In tha English Raw 

Arctic Journeys: A History of Exploration tot 
the Northwest Passage, by Miller Graf 
(Peler Lang Publishing; 377 pages; 
$56.95). Discusses Norse, Irish, Iberian, 
German. Danish, British. French, and 
American contributions to Arctic explo- 

Black Women Abolitionists: A Study In h- 
tlvlsm, 1828-1860, by Shirley J. Yet 
(Universily of Tennessee Press; 216 Ji 
pages; $34.95 hardcover, $17.95 papti- ; 
buck). Focuses on blnck female abolition- j 
ills' activities in the Northeast and MM- ; 
west, with some discussion of Culiforaa i 
and Canada; describes their experience); 
of sexism in the anlisluvcry moverne* . 
and racism in the feminist movement. ! 

Class and Potltios In Milan, 1881-1901, 
by Louise A. Tilly (Oxford University 
Press; 368 pnges; $49.95). Exnminesclau 
identity und trade-union activism am mi 
Miluncsc workers during the period. 

“flood-bye, Great Britain": The 1976 IMF 

$30). Discusses the economic crisis Ihd 
forced James Callaghan's Labor govern¬ 
ment to turn for help to Ihe InlcmBtloiul 

nnrd Wnsscrslcin (Oxford Unlvenilr 

1829. and championed the rights of Mash- olutlon, 1642-1880, by Elizabeth Skcr- 
pec Indians on Cupe Cod in the 1830's. Pan (University of Missouri Press; 280 

currenl-afTairs eduention programs in the 
British army, with related discussion of 
the role of rank-and-file soldiers in the 
Labor Parly's victory in the 1945 general 
elections. 

Raising Up a Prophet: The Afrioan-Amerl- 
can Enoounter with Gandhi, by Snd- 
nrshan Kapur (Beacon Press; 222 pages; 
$28 hardcover, $14 pnperback). Topics 
include contacts belween Mohandas 
Gandhi and such black American leaders 

aval and Reformation France, by Larissa 

(Oxford Universily Press; 256 pages; 
$35). Traces the history of American In¬ 
dian autobiography from prc-conlncl oral 
and pictographic forms through comem- 

W. Aldridge (Charles Scribner's Sons: 
162 pages: $18). Considers the work and 
critical reputations of such writers as 

Mclnerny. and Bubble Anne Mason. 
Talking Baok: Toward a Latin American 

Feminist Literary Criticism, by Debra A. 
Castillo (Cornell University Press; 336 
pages; $47.56 hardcover, $14.95 paper¬ 
back). A study of literary und theoretical 
texts by female writers front Argentina, 
Brazil, Cuba, Mexico. Puerto Rico, und 
the United Stules. 

West of Everything: Tho Inner Lffe of West¬ 
erns, by June Tompkins (Oxford Univer¬ 
sily Press; 264 pages; $21,951- Analyzes 
novels and movies in rhe Western genre: 
argues that Westerns originated as a reac¬ 
tion against the female-dominated popu¬ 
lar fiction of the mid-19th century. 

Writing In Limbo; Modernism and Caribbe¬ 
an Literature, by Simon Gik&ndi (Cornel) 
University Press; 256 pages; $36.95). 
Draws on deconstruclionfsr theory in a 
study of how such Caribbean writers as 
George Lamming. Paule Marshall, and 
Samuel ScJvon have simultaneously ap- 

vocnl music in which sharps and flats 
were rarely noinicd; discusses works by 
Alexander Agricuia. Josquin Dcsprcz. 

Realftlea, by Scgun Ghadcgesiu fl'cter 
Lang Publishing; 298 pages; $27.95). Fo¬ 
cuses on Nigeria's Yoruba people in a 
study of African concepts of person, indi¬ 
viduality. community, morality, causol- 

Relative Category Theory and Geometric 
Morphlsms: A Logical Approach, by 
Johnathan Chapman and Frederick Row- 
bottom (Oxford University Press; 224 
puses; $75). A work of interest io logi¬ 
cians. set and category theorists, and 

Robert Tofl (Universily uf Toronto 

Africa from a philosophical perspective. 
The Machiavellian Cosmos, by Anthony J. 

Pbrel (Yale University Press; 2J6 pages; 
S3(l). Shows flow ihe Renaissance Indian 
political philosopher's belief in astrology 
and bodily humors shaped his concept* of 

V,Slt “$atAERA ln San Francisco, April 21-23: Booth #604,606,608 

J°°;derCal! L0LLFREE mmffiuwo a.m. to5:00p.m.EST) -- 
write. Falmer Press, do Taylor & Francis. 1900 Frost Road. Suite 101. Bristol. PA 19W7-1S98 

gious values and practices through an 
analysis of more than I.60Q sermons giv¬ 
en by leading French preachers from 1460 

inn immigrants who arrived in Toronto 
during (he years 1945 lo 1965. 

Traders and Gentlefolk: The Llvlngetone of 
New York, 1678-1790, by Cynthia A. 
Kierner (Cornell Universily Press: 312 
pages; $39.95). Traces four generations in 
Ihe history of a New York family of Scot¬ 
tish origin whose members were promi¬ 
nent in the economic, political, and social 
life of the colonial and post-colonial era. 

True Government by Choice Men? Imp ac¬ 
tion, Education, and State Formation In 
Conada West, by Bruce Curtis (Universi¬ 
ty of Toronto Press; 252 pages; $60 U.S. 
hardcover, S 19.95 U.S. paperback). Dis¬ 
cusses political changes resulling from 
the union of Upper and Lower Canada in 
1841; focuses on the activities of educa¬ 
tion Inspectors who were sent by the cen¬ 
tral government lo report on conditions In • 
the province of Canada West. 

;Y UW C? :(x>K ’H \ 

unwi«£4 
Deconstructing Morphology: Word Forma¬ 

tion In Synteotlo Theory, by Rochelle 
Lleber (University of Chicago Press; 238 
pages; SS7.5Q hardcover. $24.95 paper¬ 
back). Challenges the existence of a mor¬ 
phological level of language, and argues ■ 
that the rules and vocabulary that have 
been assigned lo such a level actually be¬ 
long to the levels of syntax and phonolo¬ 
gy; draws on Noam Chomsky's “Govern¬ 
ment-Binding” theory of syntax, recent 
research in phonology, and data from 
Dutch, Bnglish, French, Tagalog, and 
other languages. 

Bunting: The Shaping of Hie Verse, by Pe¬ 
ler Maldn (Oxford University Press; 404 
pages; $92). Traces the life and work of 
the 20th-century British poet Basil Bunt¬ 
ing; focuses on the depiction of Norlhum- 
brlsn legend in his 1966 work Brls&flatts. 

Dario Mlohelstaedtar and the Failure ef 
Language, by Daniela Bid (University 
ftess of Florida; 308 pages; $39.95). Ex¬ 
plores tho work apd brief, troubled life of 

in TDAs. 
One on one. 
How can you give your employees 
tlie investment options they need 
in lax-defemed annuities? 

Let VALIC show you one-on-one 
vihat our Independence Rue 
program offers. 

Flexibility. 
The Independence Plus portfolio 
hue nine mutual fund investment 
options and two highly competitive 
fixed rate options, with a toll-free 
number that allows you to switch 
among funds with Just a phone 
call. It even offers provisions for 
tax-free loans. 

Strength and stability 
VALIC has specialized in qualified 
retirement planB and tax-deferred 

■ annuities for more than 35 years. 
Over $14 billion in assets rank 

VALIC in the top 2% of America’s 
life insurance companies. We carry 
the highest rating from both A.M. 
Best ■ A+ (Superior) and Duff & 
Phelps - flAA. llife have also been 
assigned insurance ratings of AA+ 
(Excellent) from Standard St Poor’s 
and Aa2 (Excellent) from Moody’s 
Investors Service. 

Personal sendee. 
Our representatives can certify the 
maximum annual contribution 
amounts ibr every employee, per¬ 
form paycheck comparisons and 

V- retirement needs analyses, as well 
- as cash value projections. 
’ ■ So to talk one-on-one with a ■ 

VALIC representative, just call for 
an appointment and an employer 
fact lot at 1-800-22-VAUC. 

The O 
Alternative 
of Choice 

An American Oenera) Company , 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS » 
CowW From Pmcdlna Four 

of Avlln, John or ihr Cross. Bernini of 

issn w,«. 

Bindley (Oxford University Press; 272 
paacs; S39.95). Argues that Wiiigen- 

Individual In Japan and Hie lolled 
. / /-v/x State*, by V. Lee Hamilton and Joseph 
| Kl If Sanders (Vale University Press! 304 

w v-/ pages; S35J. Compares average American 
Dltoouraa by Tdwin Black (University and Japanese citizens* views on wrong- 
of Chicago Presr-^Mlwws; S34.9J). In- doing, responsibility,'and punishment; 
dudes original and previously published based on surveys conducted in Detroit 
essays nn the rdeulni/cal elements in III- and in Kanazawa and Yokohama, Japnn. 
crary tests and (he use uf Jirerary devices Gay Culture In Amerloa: Euay* from the 
in poliiical advocacy. Field, edited by Qilbert Heidi (Reacon 

Press; 255 pages; $27.50). Includes origi- 
worlti ir.7^/»! ^e.r.?.“ view ,,r ‘he evuiu* nal essays on gay culture across dllTcrcnl 
imnnrtn!, H h. p°,5l,bdiltes are given an ®«I01MY elJinlc. age. and regional groups. 
Ii,P^ “ , ntologreaj status, ihm onloto- AltanuHv* Medicine In Britain, edited by Poit-Mllltary Society! Militarism, Demlll- 
nhitnin hii ° ,he Aus,rifln iheurlitN Mike Siks (Oxford University Press; tarlzatlon, and War at Uie End of the 

enterprise, and that there 288 pages; S6JJ. Includes original es- Twentieth Century, by Marlin Shaw 
nr ainmi O'liercnces between his concept sayi on acupuncture, homeopathy, spiri- (Temple University Press; 229 pages; 
enli™?.«TL . °r hA‘ leacher and (usi healing, and other alternative treat- $44.95hardcover,$l9.95papcrhuck).Ex- 
□lltleii|BOhii^,ryiiIl.doR*lse i* nie^,,• . » plores a irend toward demllitnrization ill 
Phlto7iii.hu Tha 8*,,tom af lh* Bttrydtf Juilfcei Responsibility and the advanced Industrial countries. 

«hiU.J»!s. . busman Uicuriits Mike Ssk* (Oxford university Press; 
»nl i jat enterprise, and ihat there | 288 pages; ftij. Includes original es- 
nr™. *Pi t,,"ercJncfs between his concept I says wi acupuncture, homeopathy, spiri- 
oi atomism and that of his teacher and J lual healing, and other alternative treal- 

_ c®l1,“f“ Bertrand Russell. \ mta». 
dwuL Pb!,0*°Phy 2i Tha 8y«tom of the / Ettrydsy Juilfcei Responsibility and the 
Philosophies of History, by Luc Ferry /,____ 
translated by Franklin Philip [University //. ■■ .~ ! ~~ 

/ fellowships, prizes 
uSS^SiS.d.[rom 0eiman Idealism. /1__ . _ 
W*1,1 *n1d Worldi A Study In Mstaphyifsf, by_ 

N. M. L. Nathan (Oxford University — 
Press; 192 pages; $49.95) Discusses in- 

sx*";silhTHE ABE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 
_ SCIENCS Social Science Research Council (SSRC), the American Council of 
W. Kbm%P,°!l^ TULiT Learnsd Sociat'as (ACLS), and tha Japan Foundation Center for Global 
urown (c.'onicii iKhlniiv press: j76 Partnership (CGP) are now accepting applications tor the 1992-1993 Abe 

|l“l'llc"lJ,?d fellowship Program. The Program’s aim Is to encourage International 
dcvciupmeni »f‘ij wsfiSr^fraeUic fiultldlsolptlnary research on topics of pressing global concern In order to 
bombers From tm B j.i it. mo B-i. ,os,0r oevslopmont of a imr generation of lesearchere Interested In lono- 

TnVi fpKKrJaSS't If0' P° Key-relevant^ topics, the Abe Fellowship Program seeks especially 
Sue uoiding (University of Toronto ” encoura90 a new level of Intellectual cooperation between Japanese and 

in”; usTfirb!ckl,'ni«!r^!v,ehr; Anjsrican research communities In order to build an International networkof 
ihrare ofpiaraiiiiic. po,Mibenii is- ^P018 C0l™lttod to and trained for advancing global understanding and 
mocracy outlined in the work of the llnl- pfOUlem SOIVlng. 
inn ioci a Hi i theorist Antonio Oramsci 

Tim i,Anreriian poini..,i,h„ ? ^ Fol,owst’|lls 0re designed to provide support for Japanese and 
rausn iniarpntatiM, by h. m,5iTr!!£ American research pratesslonals with a doctorate or with an equivalent level 
E?StaS™™,"«;?LPre“; ?■ “ Prarasslonal training as well as third country nationals affiliated with an 

tributes current Ssm”ISrAmsrian * JaKss Institution. Applicants should be Interested In 
poiiuci io nmd.mt.ui law, in the de- conducting research In the social sciences and the humanities relevant to 

uiS ™m™„0r(flllbl,,all0!l ?'ttle Wowln» Uisonos: global Issues, problems 
noiidi. by Ronald K%o«m?n!vcrsuy ° ^vanced Industrial societies, and Issues that relate to 
Prcia at Florida; ire pama; p„. Improving U.S.-Japan relations. 
«nt5 a case study of leadership and (he _ 4. _ „ 
dynamics of business-government rein- ■ Abe Fel/OWS Will be eligible fof UD 

camp'd" mow, a. ,„„bei, com. although fellowship tenure need no! to 

Hu Woikara’ Party and DanuaratluUnn In f0 fl?Xlbl0’ 01,11 aimed at masting 
SMSBi%.TSiat A™rican r0S0arc1,0rs 01 dlflerant stager 

MSKfftSSTJSl I,"1™.1 L.2:6""1 beoxpoctod to affllli 
lions with the labor, feminist, and envl- ^SWlltlOil ^jpropiiate to thfllr research I 

Kn"“*.l3Srrt,^Sdnd^ 1,0 us»d for Maided residence In tha cc 

toLUl'H '.!.*n,"i0” rm io ■ Application forms mav hn nhuinwr 

b0 0,1(111110 fw up to 12 months of full-tlms support 
arnough fellowship tenure need not to continuous. Terms of the fellowship 
f0 0,1110,6 al™d at meeting the differing needs of Japanese and 
American researchers at different stages In their careers. 

■ Follows will be expected to affiliate with an American or Japanese 
appraprlato to their research aim, and tha Fellowship win typically 

oe usan for extended residence In the country of study and research. 

U"ter •“* Ma,V Crawford 
^‘!l”"f!lly Pre“: ™ panea: 

S!d2inTf1’,fci IKl?.dl 'bnwayafn wWch 
.!?? s,i ronatnicled" differ¬ 

ences between men and wemnn. 

TfowUb Mralb,ri°e**mP*001" "•Slewl 
o™"". by Mark Vera 

?Si,‘S?7n U"l,6r!liy »f Nnw York Press. 270 puns; ,49.30 hardcover. 
JJJ5 PeporbMk}. Dtacussea Hebrew 
Veatlaea by medieval Jewish Iheoleelana 
wbpio perapeellves differed grcally from 
E™™™ cebaliallc thinkers; 5rym™ 
llul the wrlllnis are e produc; JrSrndn 
ffiS f™""' claimed by ihi 
scholar Gersham Scholom. 

HU*i In PuUtitniunii.t Pgr 

rn„ApfBc^ on l0™ 1,0 obtained from the Social Science Research 
„™cl1 f10 «accompanied by a ten page statement of the proposed 
afSi. aotJvlty. n>» deadline for submission of applications Is 
2ra™s!rBL *5 I?®1 Tb0 awanls will be announced by the end of 

,ar tha 1993-94 year. For further Information about elloiblllty or 
to request an application contact: 

The Abe Fellowship Program 
The Social Science Research Council 

605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158 
Ihl: (212)881-0280 
Fax: (212)370-7890 

faculty scholars* 
AWARDS 

Each year the William T. Grant Foundation makes awards to up 
■ [» Ove Investigators whose research contributes to underataixl- 

ing the development and well-being of children, adolescents and 

Indirect'^**™ for flve (5) yean’ totalln8 *175,000 Including 

»»l of the Faculty Scholars' Program is to promote chil- 
wws development to healthy and productive adulthood by 
supporting Investigators In a variety of fields on topics such as 
problem behaviors In school-age children. Applicants should be 
junior- or pre-tenure, but established Investigators (with a re- 
cord ofpubfadonhJn tenure-track position! Award recipients 
will be called William T. Grata Faculty Scholars. P 

outlining the application procedure from: 

Faculty Scholars Program 

■ ■William T. Grant Foundation : 
115 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York I0022-S403 

Dwdrine for applications for 1993 awards Is July I, I9W. 

t Grants for Research on the 

siitutc Nonprofit Sector 

The Nonprofit Sector Research Fund seeks to expand un- 
derstandmg of nonprofit activities, including philanthropy 
and its underlying values, by supporting high quality ba- 
SIC, and applied research undertaken by scholars and Drar- 
tihoners. H 

Eligibility Grants will be awarded to individuals and /nstiHj. 
lions. In addition to supporting scholars who are 
already working In this field, the Fund encouraw* 
applications from scholars new to the field, practi- 
tioners, scholars from disciplines not well repre¬ 
sented to date (psychology, political science, and 
anthropology, for example), doctoral candidates 
women, and minorities. 

Application Guidelines, including Ihe principal areas of intera 
Proceaure est to the Fund, are available from The Aspen In- 

stitute at the address shown below. 

Grants Awards will typically be in three categories: 

1. Grants to individuals not to exceed $20,000 to 
support doctoral dissertation research work. 
2. Grants of up to $50,000 to support research by 
any eligible applicant. 

3. Grants in more substantial amounts, not nor¬ 
mally to exceed $100,000, to support larger scale 
research. 

Grants in the third category are likely to be limited 
in number. Grants will be awarded, following ap¬ 
propriate proposal review, by the Nonprofit Sector 
Research Fund Council. 

Dates Proposals must be postmarked by May l, 1992 for 
awards on September 15 and July 1, 1992 for 
awards on December 15. 

Please send proposals to: 

Elizabeth T, Boris, Director 
Nonprofit Sector Research Fund 
The Aspen Institute 
Suite 1070 
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
202-736-5800 

Nominations i Invited for 

Spark M. Matsu naca 
Medal of Peace 

Deadline April 30,1992 

1_phe United States Institute of Peace is seeking nominations 

-L lor the first annual Spark M. Matsunaga Medal of Peace, 
the Institute will award the medal to individuals or organize- 
tions w o have contributed in extraordinary ways to peace 

among t e nations and peoples of the world, giving special 

attention to contributions that advance society’s knowledge of 

peacemaking and conflict management. Nominees may be dri- 
zensor organizations from the United States or another country. 

Ihe medal, the first of its kind authorized by United States 

aw, onors the late U. S. Senator Spark M. Matsunaga of 

awmn, a ongtime proponent of peace education. In addition to 
the pronze medal designed by the U.S. Mint. laureates will 
receive a $26,000 cash award. 

The United States Institute of Peace is an independent fed¬ 
eral institution created and fhnded by Congress to promote 

research education, and training in the fields of international 
peace and conflict resolution. 

To obtain nomination forms for the Spark M. Matsunaga Medal 
ot Peace, contact the 

™iT.ELSTATES ■NSTITUTE of peace 
(XSSl !*?M Sbwt. N. W., Suite 700 
KSHSI Washington, D. c 20005 
\rmy Telephone:(202)457-1700 

Fax: (202) 429-6063 

Nominations mirat be recehvd by the Institute by April 30,1992. 
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Personal & Professional 

A controversy has been 
brewing at the University of 
Arizona over a phony “sexual- 
harassment consent form’* that 
was posted in the physics- 
department office. 

The leaflet invited people to All in 
their names and check off Ihe kinds 
of sexual harassment they would 
consent to, listing such options as 
“eye-to-bust contact," “heavy 
breathing on neck," and “feelies." 

The university's administration 
took a dim view of what some 
observers say was an attempt at 
humor. Edgar J. McCullough, dean 
of the science faculty, 
recommended that each of the 16 
departments he oversees hold 
voluntary sexual-harassmenl- 
awareness workshops for faculty 
and staff members. In a written 
statement, he said sanctioning such 
“humor" could create a negative 
environment. 

Peter Canruthers, head of Ihe 
physics department, says the leaflet 
was posted without his knowledge 
by a female secretary in the 
department’s office and was 
intended as a joke. He says the 
administration’s reaction shows the 
degree of “political correctness” on 
the campus. On certain issues, he 
says, “The administration is not 
prepared to have a diversity of 
ideas." Members of his department 
don’t need to attend any 
workshops, he adds. 

Mr. McCullough says several 
other departments are participating 
in the workshops. 

Some universities may be 
hying to make teaching a higher 
priority, but an article that gives 
young economists career advice 
makes no bones about what is 
most important for tenure. 

"A m^jor reason for denying 
tenure at most schools is lack of 
publications resulting from the 
researcher’s slow start,” states the 
article, called “The Young 
Economist's Guide to Professional 
Etiquette." Written by Daniel S. 
Hamermesh, an economics professor 
at Michigan State University, it was 
published in the Winter 1992 issue of 
the Journal of Economic 
Perspectives. 

The article notes that graduate 
courses give students little guidance 
on publishing their scholarly work. 
It offers tips on how to start research 
prqjecls. how (politely) to ask 
senior people to review one’s work, 
and how to deal with journal editors 
and the editing process. Among its 
recommendations: Junior professors 
should send at least one manuscript 
from their thesis to a journal before 
they finish their first year on the 
job. In oral presentations, they 
should explicitly convey their 
paper's main contribution. They 
should learn to interpret editors' 
requests for revisions to determine 
whether they have a realistic 
chance of having an article 
published, or whether they should 
submit it elsewhere. And they should 
contribute to the scholarly process 
by attending seminars and serving as 
referees. 

Bok: To Avoid Bashing, Colleges Must Take 

a Leadership Role on National Problems 

Harvard’s president emeritus prescribes ways for institutions to regain public confidence 

By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 
The president emeritus of Harvard Uni¬ 

versity says colleges and universities could 
start to regain public confidence by work¬ 
ing to improve the nation’s public-school 
and medical-care systems, responding to 
Ihe changing needs of business, and taking 
a leadership role on other pressing national 
issues. 

In remarks prepared for the annual con¬ 
ference of the American Association for 
Higher Education this week, Derek Bok 
suggested that the nation's higher-educa¬ 
tion institutions were being bashed these 
days not because they were doing a worse 
job or raising tuition, or because they were 
“politically correct." but because they 
were not seen as taking part in a national 
agenda. 

"We must associate ourselves more 
prominently with solving the problems that 
concern Americans the most," he said. 

Mr. Bok also called upon universities to 
show that they place the highest value on 
undergraduate education, but acknowl¬ 
edged that in many cases they first had to 
do so. “The public has finally come to sus¬ 
pect quite strongly that our institutions are 
not making the education of students a top 
priority," he said. 

The title of the conference, which in¬ 
cludes many sessions devoted to improv¬ 
ing undergraduate education and aca- 

Derak Bok, president emeritus of Harvard 
U.: “There Is no one able to communicate 
a compelling vision of what we are trying 
to accomplish for our students." 

demic leadership, is “Reclaiming the Pub¬ 
lic Trust: Costs, Quality, Commitment." 
That theme was chosen because the asso¬ 
ciation's leaders agreed that the erosion of 
public confidence had recently dominated 
the higher-education agenda, said Russell 
Edgerton. president of aahe. Thai higher 
education is under attack in tough financial 
times compounds the problems that col¬ 
leges and universities face, he said. “The 

interesting question is. Do you think thul 
when the economy snaps back everything 
will be fine?” Mr. Edgerton asked in an 

interview. "I think it would be a mistake to 
think so. Higher education is going to have 
to respond to an economic agenda but also 
to a performance agenda." 

Mr. Bok frequently addressed ihe theme 
of public responsibilily during his 20-year 
career as Harvard’s president, which end¬ 
ed last year. He is now n fellow at the 
Center for Advanced Study in the Behav¬ 
ioral Sciences at Stanford University. 

Inconsistencies in Public Attitudes 

In his remarks, Mr. Bok questioned 
what he said were inconsistencies in public 
attitudes toward higher education. When 

he began his job as president, he said, cam¬ 
puses were in turmoil—siudents were tak¬ 
ing over buildings, prominent people were 
kepi from speaking on campus, ethnic- 
studies departments “were imposed on 
universities by intimidation," und dnig use 
was rampant. Yet most criticism of higher 
education cumc from within the academy, 
he said. 

By contrast, when he stepped down lust 

year, "the riots had slopped, any public 
figure could come and speak freely, aca¬ 
demic decisions were not influenced hy in¬ 
timidation, drug use had nil hut disap- 

Comintiett on fa Mowing Page 

BAN ON COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 

Texas Association Is Aggressive Champion of Professors' Rights 
By KATHERINE S. MANGAN 

AUSTIN, TEX. 
In a dusty town in the Texas Panhan¬ 

dle, a war between West Texas State 
University's president and faculty was 
raging out of control as each day 
brought new reports of bugged tele¬ 
phones, hate mail, and lawsuits. 

Meanwhile, trouble was brewing 350 
miles away at the University of Texas at 
Dallas, where 10 tenured faculty mem¬ 
bers had been told their academic pro¬ 
grams and their jobs were being phased 

From Battle to Battle 

As the new director of the Texas Fac¬ 
ulty Association, Charles Zucker found 
himself bouncing from battle to battle, 
crisscrossing the state with a briefcase 
full of complaints and legal documents. 

“Sometimes I feel that when 1 get off 
the plane, faculty are waiting for me," 
Mr. Zucker says during an interview in 
his office here. “I feel like 1 should be 
handing out numbers like you do in a 
butcher shop." 

In the seven years since it was found¬ 
ed, the Texas Faculty Association has 
earned a reputation as an aggressive 
champion of faculty rights—tackling is- 

Continued on Page AI9 
Charles Zucker, of the Texas Faculty Association: "We see ourselves 
as an effective organization that has the resources not to be pushed around," 
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THE CURRICULUM 

■ College plans Institute to study classics of Eastern culture 

■ 2 groups sponsor project to update the English curriculum 

■ Early exposure to ‘contested Issues' advocated for students 

St.John's College in Santa Fe, 
whose curriculum focuses on 
the “great books" of Western 
culture, plans to open an insti¬ 
tute devoted to the classics of 
Eastern culture. 

Starling this la I/, (he Institute for 
the Study of Eastern Classics will 
offer m intensive one-year gradu¬ 
ate program for about 20 students, 
it will focus on classic texts of In¬ 
dia in the first semester and on 
classic texts of China in the sec¬ 
ond. Students, who wilt eurn certif¬ 
icates but not degrees, will have to 
study Sanskrit or classical Chi¬ 
nese. India and Chinn were chosen 
because of their long and rich writ¬ 
ten traditions, officials said. 

The founding or the new institute 
doesn't mean St. John's is aban¬ 
doning its focus on Western culture 
and rushing toward a multicultural 
curriculum. Its undergraduate and 
mnslcrVdcgrec “great books” 
programs won’t change at nil. St. 
John’s officials hope the institute— 
which they say will emphasize seri¬ 
ous and sustained study rather than 
“trendy popularization”—will be¬ 
come a model for multicultural ed¬ 
ucation. 

Students will be in a better posi¬ 
tion to study the East, says James 
Cnrey, the institute’s director, 

once they have studied the Wesl. 
And Ihey will he studying it in¬ 
tensely rather than us part of a 
piecemeal approach designed lo 
satisfy political aims, he says. 

The program’s Indian readings 
will include Rgveda, one of the 
original texts of Hinduism; Arthn- 
fasten, the principal treatise of In¬ 
dian political theory; the Bhaga- 
vadgltd; and others. Chinese read¬ 
ings will include the Analects of 
Confucius and writings by Mo Tzu, 
Chuang Tzu, and others. 

In its first two years, the institute 
will be financed by a $207,320 grant 
from the Lynde and Harry Bradley 
Foundation, if the college decides 
to operate it permanently, it would 
need faculty approval. 

—CAROLYN J. MOONEY 

Updating the undergraduate 
English curriculum at 30 teach¬ 
ing institutions is the goal of a 
project sponsored by the Mod¬ 
ern Language Association and 
the Fund for the Improvement 
of Postsecondary Education. 

The project will send English 
professors at leading research uni¬ 
versities to work with faculty mem¬ 
bers on the other campuses. The 
colleges will review their curricula. 

taking into account new scholarly 
development, projected faculty 
turnover, and the changing back¬ 
grounds of their undergraduates. 

Among (hose serving as consul¬ 
tants are Harvard University’s 
Henry Louis Gates, Jr.. Wesleyan 
Universily’s Richard Ohirmnn, and 
Duke University’s June Tompkins. 
Most of (lie consultants arc associ¬ 
ated with new approaches to the 
teaching of literature and writing. 

Mr. Ohmann’s first visit to the 
State University of New York Col¬ 
lege at Oswego was helpful, said 
Edward O'Shea, chair of the Eng¬ 
lish department there. “Our curric¬ 
ulum for the mqjor is about 40 
years old,” he said. “We have the 
feeling that we need to catch up.” 

He noted, however, that some fac¬ 
ulty members questioned whether 
they should move toward a “tex¬ 
tual studies” approach that ad¬ 
dresses popular culture and non- 
lilcrary writings, which is being 
tried at a handful of universities. 

—SCOTT IIF.I I LK 

A successful undergraduate 
major should introduce stu¬ 
dents to methodological de¬ 
bates and “contested issues" 
early on, says a handbook that 
offers guidelines on how to con¬ 
duct effective program reviews. 

The handbook draws on recom¬ 
mendations made by committees 
of the Association of American 
Colleges. Carol Geary Schneider, 
the association’s executive vice- 
president, said the handbook was 
unusual because it urges a focus on 
educational goals and results in¬ 
stead of the typical data on how 
many majors a department spon¬ 
sors and how many go on to gradu¬ 
ate school. It nsks departments to 

Pereonal & Professions! 

explain the gonls of their inlroduc- 
toi y and mid-level courses and to 
define connections mnde between 

general-education courses and 
those in the major. 

Copies of " Program Review and 
F.diientioiial Quality in the Major" 
arc available for $12 and in bulk 
rales from the aac. Publications 
Desk, 1KIHK Sired. N.W., Wash¬ 
ington 20009; (202) 3X7-3760. 

—s.h. | 

■ 

It's hard enough to change 
the curriculum on a single cam¬ 
pus. But the Association for Gen¬ 
eral and Liberal Studies plans to 
honor u professor or administrator 
whose efforts at campus change 
have had n national impact. The 
deadline for nominations for the 
Joseph Kutz Award, to be present¬ 
ed in October, is June 15. For 
nomination forms or information 
contact Beverley Pitts, Assistant 
Provost, Ball Slate University, 
Muncie. Ind. 47306; (317) 28J- 
3716. —s.h. , 
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To End Bash ing, Colleges Urged to Take 

Leadership Role on National Problems 
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Association Is Aggressive Champion 
of Rights of Professors in Texas 
Continued From Page All 
sues from salaries to academic 
freedom—in a state where collec¬ 
tive bargaining is forbidden by law. 
Texas is one of only 16 slates that 
do not allow faculLy members to 
engage in collective bargaining. 

Despite Texans’ historical dis¬ 
taste for unions, the tfa has more 
than doubled its active member¬ 
ship since 1988, from 592 then Lo 
1,414 this year. The association has 
30 chapters throughout the state, of 
which all but one are at public col¬ 
leges and universities. 

While its membership represents 
a small fraction of the faculty mem¬ 
bers at Texas's 95 public institu¬ 
tions, the association has played a 
prominent role in legal and legisla¬ 
tive battles over higher education. 
At the Legislature, it has helped 
focus attention on the problems of 
female and part-time faculty mem¬ 
bers while battling for, among oth¬ 
er things, standardized faculty 
grievance procedures and more-af¬ 
fordable health insurance. 

The association, which is affiliat¬ 
ed with the National Education As¬ 
sociation, also intervenes on behalf 
of professors pursuing grievances 
against their institutions. 

Says Samuel Freeman, a tfa 
member who teaches political sci¬ 
ence at the University of Texas- 
Pan American and is head of the 
Faculty Senate there: “The admin¬ 
istration knows that if they jerk fac¬ 
ulty around as they are wont to do, 
the union will be there to defend its 
members." The association has 
successfully intervened in griev¬ 
ance cases on behalf of Pan Ameri¬ 
can professors, he adds. 

Some Coses Border on Bizarre 

Some of the cases taken on by 
the association border on the bi¬ 
zarre. One pending case involves a 
faculty member who says he was 
dismissed for wearing his military 
uniform and supporting the Gulf 
war. Another involves a professor 
who says he was threatened with 
dismissal for allegedly plagiarizing 
his own work. 

With little formal structure for 
adjudicating complaints on many 
Texas campuses, faculty members 
often take their grievances to the 
courts, with the tea's backing. 

“Since Texas is u non-bargain¬ 
ing state, people's only access is 
through the courts," says Chris¬ 
tine Maitland, the nea's higher-ed¬ 
ucation coordinator. "The tfa is 
very visible because of that.” 

Among the recent cases in which 
the tfa successfully intervened: 

■ An appeals court ruled in Oc¬ 
tober 1991 that the Dallas campus 
had violated the rights of the 10 fac¬ 
ulty members fired after their de¬ 
partments were eliminated. The 
court determined that the faculty 
members were tenured to the uni¬ 
versity, not to their individual de¬ 
partments, and therefore should 
have been given a chance to dem¬ 
onstrate they could teach else¬ 
where in the university. 
■ The Board of Regents of the 

“The administration 

knows that If they 

Jerk faculty around as 

they are wont to do, 

the union will be there 

to defend Its members." 

University of Houston voted in 
January 1991 to reinstate a tenured 
professor of psychology at the 
Clear Lake campus. The profes¬ 
sor, Chris Downs, had been dis¬ 
missed despite a faculty panel’s 
conclusion that the professional- 
misconduct charges against him 
were unsubstantiated. The reversal 
came after faculty protests and a 
tfa threat to sue the university. 
■ Faculty members at South¬ 

west Texas State University won a 
5-per-cent pay raise over a period 
of 1 Vi years after the faculty asso¬ 
ciation conducted an exhaustive 
review of the university’s financial 
records covering the past five 
years. The tfa concluded that a 
significant amount of money could 
be used for raises. The association 
finally succeeded in securing the 
raises after publishing its report, 
talking with the president, holding 
a news conference, and conducting 
a petition drive. 

“We see ourselves as an effec¬ 
tive organization that has the re¬ 

sources not to be pushed around,” 
says Mr. Zucker. “We don’t al¬ 
ways win, but administrators know 
they’re in a fight.” 

tfa leaders don’t mince words 
when they’re displeased with tin 
adversary. They declared that the 
president who fired Chris Downs 
was himself guilty of “gross pro¬ 
fessional misconduct.” In another 
case, they sided with a popular 
president, accusing the regents 
who had fired a former head of 
Southwest Texas State University 
of engaging in a "wretched exer¬ 
cise in petty politics.” 

Stance Angers Administrators 

At times, their combative stance 
has angered administrators, includ¬ 
ing the former president ut West 
Texas Stale, Ed D. Rouch. Mr. 
Roach was the target of scathing 
attacks from faculty critics—in¬ 
cluding tfa leaders—who objected 
to what they said was his authori¬ 
tarian style and close lies to the oil 
magnate T. Boone Pickens. 

Asked to comment on the associ¬ 
ation, he says: “1 believe things 
should always be handled with 
honesty, openness, and integrity, 
and that was not always the case at 
West Texas State. I think it has 
more to do with the personalities 
involved than the organization.” 
Mr. Ronch is now an associate dep¬ 
uty chancellor with the Texas 
A&M University system. 

The Texas Faculty Association 
was formed in 1985 by a group that 
broke away from the state's chap¬ 
ter of the American Association of 
University Professors. The split 
occurred after a battle over wheth¬ 
er it was appropriate to accept fi¬ 
nancial bncking from the nea—a 
rival of the aaup, which is the col¬ 
lective-bargaining agent for faculty 
unions in some other states. 

The association's founders de¬ 
cided lo start their own organiza¬ 
tion in partnership with the nea, 
and, before long, the tfa was the 
most visible faculty group in the 
state. 

Adds Mr. Zucker: “Where 
we've been effective is by causing 
trouble for the administration.” 
That may mean filing grievances, 
holding press conferences, or even 
suing an institution. 

"Frankly, it’s a huge waste of 
lime,” Mr. Zucker says. “We’re 
trying to change people’s behavior 
and empower faculty so they really 
do have some rights.” ■ 

College President Accused of Intimidation Over Bias Complaint 
ST. MARY’S CITY, MD. 

A black faculty member at St. 
Mary’s College of Maryland has 
accused the president of trying to 
intimidate him into withdrawing n 
discrimination complaint. 

Reginald O. Savage, an assistant 
professor of philosophy on leave 
from the college this academic 
year, filed a complaint with the 
Maryland Commission on Human 
Relations and the federal Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com¬ 
mission. He claimed that a divi¬ 
sional committee that evaluated his 
performance in the spring of 1990 
had used the review process “to 
harass and humiliate" him, and 
had been motivated by “racial hos¬ 
tility.” (The college has divisions 
rather than departments.) 

The divisional committee recom¬ 
mended that Mr. Savage be given a 

three-year contract with annual 
views, rather than the five-year 
contract that is standard for faculty 
members of Mr. Savage’s experi¬ 
ence. The college does not offer 
tenure, but has a contract system. 

A college-wide evaluation com¬ 
mittee subsequently recommended 
that Mr. Savage be given a five- 
year contract. President Edward 
T. Lewis and the college’s trustees 
approved the recommendation in 
June 1990. 

Mr. Savage said his division, in 
not recommending that he receive 
a standard five-year-contract, had 
tried to fire him. On June I, 1990, 
he filed a discrimination complaint 
and later amended it to include alle¬ 
gations accusing Mr. Lewis of 
“threatening that my job was at 
stake” if he pursued the complaint. 

lit an interview, Mr. Lewis de¬ 

nied the allegations. He said he hBd 
urged Mr, Savage to file a griev¬ 
ance within the college but had 
never tried to dissuade him from 
Aling a complaint. A special trust¬ 
ees’ committee at the college that 
looked into Mr. Savage's allega¬ 
tions said in a statement last month 
that it was a “mischaracteriza- 
tion” to interpret the president's 
remarks to Mr. Savage as threaten¬ 
ing his job. 

Mr. Savage asked federal offi¬ 
cials to lake the lead on the case 
because, he said, he feared that he 
would not get a fair hearing from a 
state agency investigating a public 
institution. 

Meanwhile, the college’s faculty 
senate is preparing to examine both 
Mr. Savage's case and the institu¬ 
tion’s evaluation process. 

—DENISE K. MAGNER 
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Information Technology 

Students of in ter national 
politics at institutions in the 
United States and Australia are 
slaying in close touch on the 
Internet this week as they 
deal with a crisis in the Middle 
East. 

Fur a political game, students at 
Georgetown University und the 
Universities of Melbourne nnd 
lexas at Austin urc assuming the 
roles of real Middle Eastern 
politicians. They arc communicating 
by electronic moil ns they strive to 
defuse several crises created by their 
professors. In one. Tor example, the 
Emir of Kuwait is shot down in a 
helicopter. 

“The idea is to gel .students 
familiar with the real uctors. All the 
students have to prepnre a profile of 
their actor." says Michael Hudson, a 
professor of international relations 
and government at Georgetown, who 
is helping with the game. "We 
simulate an environment of 
complexity and uncertainty in 
which students try to achieve goals. 
When we’re done, wc hope the 
students will have a different 
kind of appreciation of the 
political environment in the Middle 
Ban." 

One rule for the three-week game 
is "Thou shnlt not kill each other.” 
says Mr. Hudson. "Any act of 
violence has to be cleared in advance 
with‘control’—that's the faculty. 
Wc don t want to encourage 
apocalyptic or silly behavior." 

Mr. Hudson says the electronic 
communication adds another 
dimension to the game—in this case 
an appropriate one. "There's a 
degree of anonymity. You don't 
know exactly what you're dealing 
with. And there's a certain amount 
or formality involved." he says. 
."Three months ago 1 didn't know 
Jriiat e-mail wax. Now , lhin). ir 
wonderful.” 

Students will write an evaluation 
of thetrexperiences at the end of the 
game. If they think it has been 
worthwhile, says Mr. Hudson, he 
and his colleagues may do it again 
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Academic institutions must 
give schools a helping hand so 
they can gain access to 
electronic networks. 

Owen Solomon, the director of 

YorfcCIuv °5 *i!e Pu,ure in New 
York, ottered that opinion last 
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Screens created by the "Erupt" 
programs show four stages 
of one of the most powerful types 
of volcanic explosion, known 
aB Plinian. The smoky plume Is 
dispersed by the wind, resulting 
in a fallout of ash for miles around. 
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By DAVID L. WILSON Mexican villagers living on the 

Guatemalan border will soon see 
a simulated eruption of the near¬ 

by Tacand volcano on videotape. Mexican 
officials expect Tncanri to erupt soon. 

The videotape, made from a computer 
program, will show the villagers how the 
hot lava and ash will now down the sides of 
the volcano. The gullies and ridges on the 
volcanic cone will guide the material in 
ways that are difficult to predict without 
the computer simulation. 

By studying the videotapes, public offi¬ 
cials can establish safety zones that the 
villagers can reach in a matter of minutes in 

the event of an eruption. In some cases, 
moving just a few yards in one direction 
will make the difference between life and 
death. 

Standard Desktop Computers Used 

The computer simulations are based on 
programs developed by Michael F. Sheri¬ 
dan, chairman of the geology department 
at the State University of New York at 
Buffalo. He says the programs will give 
people who live near volcanoes a better 
chance of survival. 

“Tens of thousands of lives could have 
been saved in Ihe last couple of decades if 
the people at those volcanoes had under¬ 
stood what was happening, and what they 
had to do to save themselves,’' lie says. 

The computer programs used to create 
the simulations are part of il package called 
“Flow," one or several software packages 
that Mr. Sheridan helped develop. Anoth¬ 
er, called “Erupt,” lets students and re¬ 
searchers trace the development of any 
volcanic cone. Both packages run on stan¬ 
dard desktop computers. 

Kenneth H. Wohletz, a stuff member 
with the Earth and Environmental Sci¬ 
ences Division ofthe Los Alamos National 
Laboratory, helped Mr. Sheridan develop 
‘Erupt.” Mr. Wohletz says the package 

has been used by undergraduates to study 
the formation of volcanic cones and by ge¬ 
ologists to reconstruct the development of 
specific volcanoes. 

“Erupt,” says Mr. Wohletz, lets users 
collapse thousands of years into just a few 
minutes and see an animated computer im¬ 
age of various aspects of the volcano. 
"This includes formation of craters, col¬ 
lapse of volcanoes, dispersal of explosive 
products, and dispersal of lava,” he says. 

By changing the parameters in Ihe soft¬ 
ware—strength of eruption and wind ve¬ 
locity, for example—users can re-create 
specific eruptions, watch every known 
eruption over the volcano’s lifetime, or ex¬ 
amine the volcano as it may have looked 
thousands of years ago. The package auto- 
matically makes changes in the animation 
based on changes in the parameters 

Unlike “Flow,” "Erupt" j, no, „'s use. 

fill at predicting where the lava, t^h, and 
other products of a volcanic eruption will 
go. 

Geologists Provide Data 

To use "Flow” successfully, geologists 
must map the topography around the vol¬ 
cano, measure the distance that the ex¬ 
pelled debris from previous eruptions trav¬ 
eled down the sides of the cone, and feed 
that information into the computer. 

The package offers users an animation of 
how far and how fast material will flow 

Continued on Following Page 
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InfoTech Services 
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I null ides videotape ilemn of fitu- 
ulLy network use. Kit, tflU. 
(NYSERNct Affiliates, frft) For 
infu: worksliniiffuiiysemet.orff. 

Wuultl you like In publish your text 
iniiteifau for cIilnn usui1 EM TEXT. 
534 htelflu Aw. S.F.. CA 84133. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enlidtice your campus academic 
and life style pixigrams with 
GTE'i Smart Campus, Tlie him 
kuy [laekage Includes an on-cnin- 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource dnta access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications mid 

Call 1-800*743-4228. 

IrllsUimM Ctmmi TkIwiMm 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

■a 1* Space Segment 
A ‘Production 
“ I ■ Videoconferencing 

1-800-677-VISTA 

EDUCOM Consulting Croup. 202- 
872-4200 or ECC(n*LDUCOM.EDU 

|~ GROUPWARE ] 

PARTICIPATE® 
Computer Conferencing Software 

far Distance Learning 

Fox! 215-433.2453 
Inlomet: epaitiffivnxl .ty.lchlgh.edu 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 

Hon, Financial, Human fte- 
rourcos, and Fundraising soft- 
^wo system for higher ediica- 
ttem. Installations at over 00 
oollegei and universities. On-site 
(raiding/Installation prodded. 

For Information cnll 
1-800^53-5017. 

) COMPUTING 
ornoNs 

“ COMPANY 

The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 
Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid ■ Student 

Human Resources 

ill tefsr 
Hlllllf 4 Country View Hoad 
CfT Malvern, RA 10355 
WVrI In PA nil: 215447^930 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

INSTITUTIONAL 
SELF-STUDY 

SPREADSHEET DATA BASES 

Management Ratios #6 
Operating Costs 

Stuff Ratios 
1(1 Years or Finaiichil Ratio Norms 

Institutional Rankings 
Faculty Salmy Index 

Current Fund Revenue Dollars 
Current Fund Expenditure Dollars 

Plant Asset Dollars 
Financial Aid Dollars 

15 Years of Undergniduute Tuition 
And many others 

JOHN M1NTEH Associates 
National Data Service for 

Higher Education 
2400 Central Ave. 

floulder, Colorado 80301 
Cull 1-B00-444-B110 to order 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league Is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines ail 
administrative (unctions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor Is on Integrated set 
of modules dasigned to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datalel Is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-068-0000 

IIIU3ATATEL 

CARS provides a solution that is 
fully Integrated, with a fully rela- 

unmatclied data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: clear vision, conservative 
business phllosphy, excellent 
technology, and quality service. 

Sofcara tupeiiorby aeilgn 
Computer Associate* provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters die competition In functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less, From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the must val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up 
and see the software that Is used 
by over 85% of America's For¬ 
tune 500 employees, For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-M1CR090. 

Quodata 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

— the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—the LECEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management and 
human resources to student infor¬ 
mation and fond raising. For more 
information cull 1-800-255^405. 

American Management Byeteme 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All users r.f BITNET ur INTER¬ 
NET networks ure invited to sub- 
serllje to DECNEWS far Educa¬ 
tion and Research, a monthly 
electronic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
For infonnatinn, send electronic 
mail to: 
r lecne ws(«ii n r4 tlcc.e act .dcc.ci mi, 
urc.il! 308-487-5351. 

Career Planners! SICI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem for the 'IXJs. Call 800-257-74-M. 

Federal Grant Forms Software, 
13170-58 Atlantic Blvd., Sufic 307. 
Jacksonville, FL 32225. 

Successful software {t service 
for Infummllon Mmiageini'iil 
in Higher Education. 

Information Associates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding of ad¬ 
ministrators' needs to deliver 
software nnd professional serv¬ 
ices that directly support your In¬ 
stitutional strategies. For more 
information call 716-167-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A jubildliry of Dun A Dradstrect Software 

The value of expertise. 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Software 

Download unr catalog via Inter¬ 
net, run it im your PC. Fur in- 
stmctluns send u message to 
servkx’fa'co.ssack.cosmlcMift.U'Alu 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Wnlerloo Mnplc Software 
160 Columbia Street Wesl 
Waterloo,Ontnrio.CAiruuia N2L. 31,3 

My Agent ($30). 4 Pigs for Writers 
($20). MS-DOS. Louie Crew, Box 30. 
Newark, NJ 07101. 

Don’t throw 
it away! 

Have you recently upgrad¬ 
ed your computer system? 

Then why not recycle your 
used equipment? You nev¬ 

er know who's interested 
in what you’re selling until 
you get the word out. 

InfoTech Rates (per insertion) 

Display: $65/cnlumn ineh 
Listing: f 15/line, minimum of2 lines 

“55* are available for multiple insertions. 
L.ail Display Advertising at 202-466-1080 

for more information. 
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The Chronicle or Higher Education 

12S5 Twenty-Third Street, N.W. • Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20037 

NEW COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE 

The following list ol computer 
softwurc Iiiik been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
lhe programs. Prices arc subject to 
change wilhoul notice. For infoi- 
million about specific applications f 
and hardware requirements, con- j 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Data management. "Idea Savings 
lhink," for iiim vc and compatibles. 
Lets users omani/c and manipulate in* 
dex-curd-si/c blocks of text, such as 
research notes, clnss notes. and 
quotes; includes browser, fillers, and 
word-search capability; $99. Micro 
Computer Resources, 6116 Merced 
Avenue, No. 81, Oakland, Cal. 94611; 
(8110) 767-6797. 

Engineering. "UnGraph," for ibm pc 1 
and compatibles. Requires scanner. 
Lets users find the numeric coordi¬ 
nates of graphs, charts, and drawing]; 
incorporates automulic line folio wet, 
paint tool, eraser, grid remover, and h 
more; $399; quantity discounts avail- jr 
able. Contact: Biosoft. Box 10938. r 
Ferguson, Mn. 63IJ5; (314 ) 524-8029. ! 

Environmental aolenca. “ecomap." for 
Apple Macintosh or irm pc and com- , 
puli hies, Interactive program display! j 
14 major land-based ecosystems by . 
continent or worldwide: $19.95. Con¬ 
tact: Save the I'lanut Software. Box 
45. Pitkin. Colo. 81241; (303 ) 641 -5035. 

Graphics, "use Inter Active." for ibm 
it unit compatibles. Require* "Win¬ 
dows." Icun-lnihcd tool lets users ere 
ale miiltinicditi presentations without 
programming or scripting language; 
$250. Contact: tt.se Software. 1661 
Lincoln Houlcvard. Suite 101. Santa 
Monica. Cal. 90404: 1213) 392-8441. 

Programming. "ObjectLogo. Version 
2.6." Tor Apple Macintosh. "Logo" 
programming tool lets nmlhcmatta 
students explore ohioct-oriented pro¬ 
gramming; includes a package with 
complex number and true fractional 
muthcmullcs, as well us trigonometric 
and logarithmic functions, for creating 
malhcniaticiilly demanding program]; 
provides an object-oriented interface 
to control robotic systems; $195; slit 
licenses available. Cuntncl: hi radii® 
Software. Box 2995, Cambridge. 
Mass. 02238; (617) 576-7675. 

Utilities. ‘TlexUiraplis." for AppIc 
Macintosh. Lets students create Jiftt 
graphs and pic or bar charts, as well as 
budgets, projections, mid furccnsit; 
shows relationships between srnpbi 
and the numbers und ralius they repf* 
sent: $99; quantity discounts avail- 

! able. Contact: Intelliniiilion. Depart- 
mcni uapci, Box 1530. Santa Burton. 
Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 346-8355 of IR 
(805) 685-21IKI. 

Ulilltlsa. "FlexiTrucc," for Apple Mac¬ 
intosh. Converts hard-copy graph* 
into numerical dala; analyzes a digi¬ 
tized line. nrea. bar. or scatter ifstfK 
stores numerical data for other uses; 
$199; quantity discounts avsiW®* 
Contact: tntellimation. Deparlmrnl 
oapo. Box 1530, Santa Barbara. Cm. 
93116-1530; C800) 346-8355 or (80$) 

OPTICAL DISKS 

Law. "The Interactive Courtroom." fa 
videodisk players used with IBM *■ 
and compatibles. A collection of e«W 
court-room simulations in which IK 
student plays the role of the lawyer: 
includes “Trial Evidence & Direct Ex¬ 
amination Skills,” "Motion Skills Il¬ 
lustrated," "You Be the Judge,’’"D,‘ 
reel & Cross-Examination," "OP*1!] 
ing Statements & Closing Argumem. 
"Evidentiary Foundations," "Clien1 
Interviewing Skills.” and "Trial evi¬ 
dence & Cross-Examination"; »3" 
for individual simulations; $2,5201 to* 
all eight. Contact: ci.E Group. 274 wil¬ 
low Road. Menlo Park, Cal. 940M- 
2712; (800) 373-1829. 

Medio In a. "Conscious Sensory a“° 
Voluntary Movement Systems ]" in* 
Spinal Cord." for videodisk play'" 
used with ibm pc and compai|b|“; 
Helps students identify the ext*1™*! 
and internal structures of the sf1"8 
cord; lets students form and evaluai 
hypotheses about causes of 
cord lesions; $910 for members; 
for others. Contact: Health Sciences 
Consortium, 201 Silver Cedar C‘,UIJ; 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514-1517; (9191 
942-8731. 
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Government & Politics 

Some black-college presidents 
and lobbyists have recently been 
criticizing the leadership of 
Samuel L. Myers as president of 
the National Association for 
Equal Opportunity iu Higher 
Education. 

But the nafeo membership 
voted unanimously at the group's 
annual meeting lust month to 
commend Mr. Myers and to urge him 
to remain as president. A resolution 
passed ul the meeting said that all 
black colleges "have reaped the 
benefit of nafeo's works and, by 
extension, Dr. Myers' works, and 
profited from his vision, been 
strengthened by his serenity of 
purpose, and quickened by his firm 
voice." 

Despite that praise, the 
association has again annoyed 
some black-college leaders, this 
time with Us lobbying on behalf 
of an amendment to the Higher 
Education Act. 

One part of the act provides 
assistance to five graduate and 
professional schools at historically 
black colleges. This year, lenders in 
both houses of Congress were 
expected to expand the program to 
include six additional colleges. 

But nafeo successfully lobbied 
for an amendment to (he House of 
Representatives version of the bill 
that would expnnd the program to 
include 16 institutions, not 11- The 
United Negro College Fund and the 
Association of Minority Health 
Professions Schools both opposed 
the amendment, saying that the 
addition of so many institutions 
would dilute the effectiveness of the 
program because there would not be 
enough money to provide sufficient 
grants. 

The two groups also said they 
had an agreement with nafeo to limit 
the number of new institutions to be 
added to the program. 

Wilbert Oreenfleld. who directs 
federal relations for nafeo, said that 
his organization had never made 
such on agreement. He added that 
participating colleges needn’t fear a 
loss of money by the addition of more 
colleges, 

"This will just make us work to 
get more money for all the graduate 
schools," he said. 

New York’s Gov. Mario M. 
Cuomo is plugging a new idea for 
the Presidential campaign: “a 
great national university.” 

Governor Cuomo described his 
idea for a national university 
specializing in science, technology, 
and the arts In a recent discussion 
with Democratic Presidential 
candidnte Jerry Brown. 

"Select kids from all 50 states, 
poor kids, middle-class kids, rich 
kids bright enough to go to the best 
school in the world. Why not?" the 
Governor said he told Mr. Brown.' 

Mr. Cuomo said the new 
university would not take the place 
of existing slate colleges and 
universities, but could be the 
nation's pre-eminent institution of 
higher education. 

House Dashes Hopes 
of ‘Peace Dividend’ 
for College Programs 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

WASHINGTON 
The House of Representatives last week 

voted not to create a "peace dividend" for 
the 1993 fiscal year—dashing hopes fornny 
sizable increases for student aid or other 
college programs. 

By a vote of 238 to 187. the House de¬ 
feated u bill that would have allowed law¬ 
makers to transfer funds from military pro¬ 
grams to domestic programs for the budget 
year, which begins in October. Fiscal 1993 
funds urc spent in the 1993-94 academic 
year. 

The bill would have untended a 1990 
budget agreement between Congress and 
the Bush Administration that set separate 
spending limits for military, foreign, and 
domestic programs until 1994. The pact 
has effectively prohibited transfers among 
the accounts by requiring that three-fifths 
of the Senate and two-thirds of the House 
agree to them. 

Last week's vote could be particularly 
costly for higher education because college 
leaders had hoped for sizable spending in¬ 
creases for Pell Grants and other pro¬ 
grams. Their optimism resulted from the 

Continued on Page A27 

Senate Votes Overwhelmingly 

to Lift Administration’s Ban 

on Research Using Fetal Tissue 

Rep. John Conyers) Jr.. Democrat of 
Miohlgan: “We're debating whether It 
makes sense to spend a little more money 
educating the next generation." 

Sen. Jim Sasser of Tennessee argued 
In vain for his colleagues to allow 
a vote on the bill: “Just let us have 
a chance to decide those issues." 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts: 
"If all this material were available, there 
would be fetal transplantation taking place 
today. The fact Is that there Is not." 

President Bush Names 

8 Scholars to Sit 
on Humanities Board 

WASHINGTON 
President Bush has made eight long- 

awaited nominations to (he National Coun¬ 
cil on Humanities, the advisory board to 
the National Endowment for the Human¬ 
ities. 

Humanities scholars across the political 
spectrum praised the candidates for their 
impressive scholarly credentials. 

But some liberal humanities professors 
did not rule out a fight over the nomina¬ 
tions. 

Such a battle would center on the ques¬ 
tion of the political balance of the group of 
nominees as a whole as well as of the 27- 
member council itself. The council, they 
say, is already "packed” with opponents 
of multicultural ism and women's studies, 
and several of the new nominees are out¬ 
spoken defenders of the traditional aca¬ 
demic curriculum. 

The nominees are: 
■ Paul A. Cantor, a professor of English 

at the University of Virginia. He is the au¬ 
thor of numerous articles and books in¬ 
cluding Shakespeare; Hamlet and Crea¬ 
ture and Creator: Myth-making and Eng¬ 
lish Romanticism. 

a Bruce Cole, a professor of fine arts at 
Indiana University. He is the author of 
Piero della Francesca and co-author of Art 
of the Western World, a companion piece 
to a public television mini-series, as well as 

numerous articles. 
a Joseph H. Hagan, the president of As¬ 

sumption College. He Is seeking a doctoral 
degree from the Graduate Theological 
Foundation. Mr. Hagan has been active in 
Republican causes and has been a contrib- 

Continued on Page A30 

•! Action a major victory 

I (or biomedical researchers 

By STEPHEN BURD 
WASIIINIilDN 

The Senate voted 87 (o 10 l«st week to 
approve a hill that would lift the Hush Ad¬ 
ministration's controversial ban oil federal 
support of research involving fetal-tissue 
transplantation. 

More than two-thirds of the Senators 
voted to lift the ban, enough to override a 
promised Presidential veto. 

The House of Represcniuiives approved 
a similar bill lust summer, by a vole or 274 
to 144, not enough to override a veto. 

The provision to lift the fetal-tissue ban 
was included in a bill that would reautho¬ 
rize parts of the National Institutes of 

» Health for five years. Lifting the ban has 
been a major goal of biomedical research- 
ers this year. 

The legislation would also prohibit the 
Secretary of Health and Human Services 
from citing ethical concerns to withhold 

V federal grants for research that has been 
approved by the merit-review system. Un¬ 
der the legislation, the only way for the 

r Secretary to block a research grant (hat he 
found objectionable would be to convene 
an ethics advisory board that would vote 

)N on the matter. 
ig- In the past three years. Health and Hu- 
n- man Services Secretary Louis W. Sullivan 
to has barred federal funds from two surveys 
in- on sexual behavior. Social scientists say 

the data that the surveys would guther are 
ml vital in curbing teen-age pregnancies and 
sir the spread of aids and other sexually 

transmitted diseases. 
trs However, the Senate did approve an 
in- amendment introduced by Sen. Jesse A. 

Helms, a North Carolina Republican, that 
:s- prohibits the nih from supporting the two 
of sex surveys. 

17- The bill would also create a matching- 
ey grants program at the nih for the const ruc- 
»ts Continued on Page A28 

San. Orrln Hatch of Utah: “I want fetal-tissue 
research to continue, and I want it to be 
outside of this awful abortion debate 
that rages up and down America." 
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Government & Poling 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 
States continue to pass laws 

making it a specific crime to 
vandalize or steal from a facil¬ 
ity used in animal research. But 
the verdict is out on whether the 
measures actually accomplish any¬ 
thing. 

No one has ever been prosecut¬ 
ed under the laws now on the 
books in 26 slates because no one 
who has vandalized or burglarized 
a facility in those stales has been 
caught, according to groups that 
monitor such activity. 

Nonetheless, many scientists 
maintain that the laws deter poten¬ 
tial vandals and arc an expression 
or public sentiment against harass- 
ment of researchers. 

Nebraska, South Dakota, and 
Virginia enacted facility-protection i M 
laws this year. 

Sending a Message 

“It docs send a message," says 
I-cn Koch, executive director of 
the Henlfh Safety and Research Al¬ 
liance of New York State, an orga- __ 

Bui animal-rights advocates say ity leaallv nnrt 
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Ms. Trull says the state laws 
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tact me nl of a federal Inw be* 
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While Mr, Francione says he op- 
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Section 2 

POLITICS 
AND 

LIBERAL 
EDUCATION 

An apolitical curriculum 
is a dangerous mirage 

By Cornell W. Clayton 

A EDUCATORS, Should 
we be concerned 
about the substantive 
political values 

taught in the university curricu¬ 
lum or should we focus merely 
on methods of inquiry and the 
analytical skills that we foster in 
students? 

In its report Integrity In the 
College Curriculum, the Associ¬ 
ation of American Colleges la¬ 

mented that “anything goes" in 
what "passes ns a college curric¬ 
ulum." It concluded that at 
many colleges and universities, 
“we are more confident about 
the length of a college education 
than its content or purpose.” 
That report is part of a decade-long move¬ 
ment toward restoring structure and sub¬ 
stance to the liberal-education curriculum. 
Yet, despite this movement, there persists 
a deep-seated reluctance to discuss what 
the political goals or ends of American 
higher education should be. 

Having abandoned the commitment to a 
curriculum centered on Western thought 
and values, we are uncertain not just about 

what values and ideas to substitute, but 
also about whether any values should be 
taught. Many would seek refuge in a cur¬ 
riculum that does not require political 
choices at all—one that focuses on devel¬ 
oping skills, rather than teaching certain 
ideas because we find them convincing or 

| OPINION | 

because they are necessary to a 
society in which we wish to live. 
An apolitical curriculum is in¬ 
deed an attractive notion; how¬ 
ever, it is also a dangerous mi¬ 
rage. We must slop pretending 
that the goal of liberal education 
does not require a politically 
conscious and culturally biased 
curriculum. 

I recently became aware of 
how reluctant wc are to admit 
that we must make political 
choices in the curriculum when I 
attended a retreat in which pro¬ 
fessors from across our campus 
came together to discuss teach¬ 
ing a new core curriculum. A 
theme in our discussions soon 

emerged. Whenever conversation strayed 
into questions about the broad political 
purposes of higher education, it was quick¬ 
ly steered back on course by some well- 
meaning individual who pointed out that it 
was pa&si to think of the university as be¬ 
queathing to students a particular cultural 
or political tradition. 

The point seemed to be that the universi- 
Continued on Following Page 
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Liberal Education Requires a Politically Conscious Curriculum 
Continued From Preceding Page 
ly should not indocIrinulc students. As Ihe 
professoriate, we ought not make Ihe sub¬ 
stantive judgment about what ideas and 
vulucs make the most sense or are the most 
relevant to the realization of our social 
goals. Instead, we should seek to develop 
in students "analytic capacities," to teach 

"modes of inquiry," and to provide oppor¬ 
tunities for ““scquentinl learning." 

SINCE CRITICAL THINKING call be 
taught using any subject matter, ihe 
topics and ideas that we actually re¬ 

quire .students to learn become irrelevant. 
One can develop analytic capacities or 
Ictirn ahout modes of inquiry us easily in a 
course on feminist theory as in one on 
democratic theory. A seminar on African 
history becomes as relevant as one on 
U.S. history, and a survey of Nutivc- 
American oral l radii ion becomes no less 
important for students (hun one on West¬ 
ern literature. 

Those who advocate this approach to 
higher education suggest that if we merely 
focus on leaching analytical skills and 
techniques, students will be equipped to 
make the substantive value judgments 
themselves. As faculty members, we are 
relieved of Ihe burdensome debate over 
what constitutes n virtuous life, a just soci¬ 
ety, or even a good idea. Our students are 
freed from educational bias and-arc given 
maximum choice about what they study. 

Thus we have become cultural relativists, 
or, at I he very least, we have embraced the 
belief that which cultural tradition students 
are exposed to is immaterial; what is im¬ 
portant is the process of choosing and not 
the substance of their choices. 

The fear of making fundamental political 

choices about the goals of higher education 
also leads to the fiction of the "inclusive 
curriculum." Since the curriculum empha¬ 
sizes skills rather than content, no basis 
exists for excluding any idea, any litera¬ 
ture, or any history. There is room for alt 

perspectives and all subjects. By including 
all, we endorse none—supposedly making 
the curriculum politically neutral and cul¬ 
turally objective. 

The flight from substance in the univer¬ 
sity is mirrored in contemporary American 
politics, which has increasingly lurned into 
the art of marketing. Reasoned debate 
about substantive issues is lost in the labels 

and images used to stigmatize the other 

side. Tough decisions about racial dis¬ 
crimination and equality arc reduced tu Ihe 
cmolionul language of "quota bills." Hard 

choices about when military force is justi¬ 
fied in international relations are losl in 
labels like "Operation Just Cause." 

The transformation of American politics 
from substance to style is revealed by the 
vast sums that candidates spend on media 
and public-relations consultants, who huve 
come to replace the “bruin trusts" that 
used to surround our political leaders. 

Few would argue that the superficiality 
of American politics is entirely the product 
of a higher-education system that eschews 
substantive value judgments. But how can 
we escape making some connection be¬ 
tween the two? The university is perhaps 
the single most potent institution shaping 

"We need to defend the 
teaching of certain values 
as necessary for virtuous 

individuals and just 
communities. ” 

how society could realize liberal political 
ideals, such as respect for the dignity of 
individuals regardless or their race, color, 
or social means. 

Today, however, the very idea of politi¬ 
cal liberalism is under assault. On the 

right, there is a movement to restore ‘‘tra¬ 
ditional” values in everything from the se¬ 
lection of public-school textbooks to the 
operation of family-planning clinics. The 
right would restrict individual liberties in 
order to advance its own view of a virtuous 
society. On the left, vnrious communitar¬ 
ian movements emphasize attributes such 

as race, ethnicity, or gender over those 
characteristics shared by all humanity. 
They argue for dividing social resources 
and opportunities in a proportional fashion 
along group lines. 

Recognizing ihe importance of the uni- 

long-term views of politics. Universities 
produce the ideas around which political 
alignments and cleavages materialize; col¬ 
lege students, once exposed to such ideas, 
become the vanguard for political change 
or maintenance of the status quo. 

_ It is not simply a coincidence that major 
liberalizations in social policies, such as 
those embodied in the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and in Great SocieLy programs, fol¬ 
lowed the dramatic post-World-War-II ex¬ 
pansion of higher education. Students of 
that generation studied a curriculum that 
taught and encouraged them to think about 

versily in shaping public policy, many of 
Ihcse groups on both the left and the right 
would like (heir politicnl agendas incorpo¬ 
rated into the curriculum. Some believe 
that the canon should be frozen in lime, 
that we should continue to teach what was 
said by dead, while males because that is 
what we have always taught. Others be¬ 
lieve that curricula should be radically al¬ 
tered to proportionally represent women 
and racial and cultural minorities. These 

multiculturalists'’ would have us Leach 
certain ideas, not because they convince 
us or their worth, but because of the arbi¬ 
trary characteristics of those who espouse 
them. Both movements are profoundly il¬ 
liberal: One finds sustenance in appeals to 
authority and the other in the arbitrary 
characteristics of social groups. 

Given the controversies sur¬ 
rounding this curricular debate, it 

is easy to understand why so many 
seek haven in the attempt to create an ob¬ 
jective or culturally neutral cun-iculum: a 
curriculum not committed to producing 
students for any particular kind of society 

but rather students for nil societies. How- 

®v.er’,c“rricula W Hieir very nature are po¬ 
litical They must include some ideas and 
exclude others. We cannot escape making 
decisions about what knowledge or skills 

are relevant to society as it exists and ns we 

T" '! ‘““'f1-Even U>e decision to teach 
critical thinking or intellectual independ¬ 
ence assumes a substantive political 

SC^“l,ha‘WC W8nt 8 socie,y fllled with 

Ss C"Pable °f eXereisins such 

Many non-Weslem and traditional cul¬ 
tures would object to these traits. The hall¬ 
mark of an educated person in such cul¬ 
tures might be Ihe mastery of a sacred tex 

familiarity with an oral tradition, orestab- 

lishmcnl or an inner relalionship with ones 

creator. Only a handful of societies, most 
of them Western, prize critical and inde- 
pendcnl thought. We want citizen* who 
possess Ihcse skills because wc live and 
want to live in u liberal democratic society 
that requires them. 

II- WE cannot avoid making substan¬ 
tive political choices in constructing a 

curriculum, wc can avoid making 
wrong ones. The host response to those 
who would make the university curriculum 
either sialic or arbitrary isn’t to abandon 

the field and llee into a curriculum without 
substance. Rather, wc need to engage 

these challenges and defend the teaching of 
certain values as necessary for virtuous in¬ 

dividuals and just communities. This re¬ 
quires more than merely teaching tech¬ 

niques and skills. Although these are nec¬ 
essary, they are not sufficient. Higher 
education must expose students to the 
ideas that constitute the Western tradition 

and form Ihe basis for liberal democratic 
government. 

What this tradition actually comprises 
can be debated. One value that clearly 
must be taught is that one’s moral worth, 
like Ihe value of one's ideas, is not related 
to the arbitrary, immutable characteristics 
ol the individual, such as race, gender, or 
station at birth. Another is that individual 
rights and liberties should take precedence 
over what various groups or communities 
define as good or virtuous. These are sub¬ 
stantive ideas that have long intellectual 
histories, and students should be exposed 
to them by reading authors who have con¬ 

tributed to their evolution and contempo¬ 
rary understanding. Other ideas in this tra¬ 
dition that arc less clear may evoke debate. 
It is this debate, however, that should be 
the center of our curricular discussion, not 
the avoidunce or debate uhoul substantive 
values. 

An overarching goal of higher education 
must be to prepare students to participate 
in building u just society. This is not an 
argument for a static curriculum or a cul¬ 
turally exclusive one. Indeed some under¬ 
standing of other cultural traditions nnd 
politics is necessary for the operation of 
liberal principles within a pluralist commu¬ 
nity. But neither is it an argument for aban¬ 
doning the Western-based curriculum alto¬ 
gether in order to study illiberal cultures 
for their own sake or to accommodate the 
demands of groups with illiberal agendas. 

This is not indoctrination or intellectual 
arrogance. The goal of a liberal education 
requires us openly to debate and defend 

assumptions on which our culture and our 
system of government are based. Ulti¬ 
mately, it requires us to lake responsibility 
for concluding, and for conveying to our 
students, that some ideas are more persua¬ 
sive than others and (hat some political 
traditions are more just than others. To 
admit this is not racisL, sexist, or xenopho¬ 
bic. To the contrary, a liberal education 
requires a curriculum that stands against 

all of these tendencies. 
Some of us might find it daunting, futile, 

or even embarrassing to enter into a battle 
over what ideas should govern our society- 
It is indeed more difficult to engage in such 
a battle than it is to remain aloof and pre¬ 
tend we have no stake in the outcome. But 
why should we be embarrassed about de¬ 
bating what constitutes virtue or justice? If 
we don’t, who will? 

Cornell W. Clayton Is an assistant profes¬ 
sor of political science at the University of 
Alaska at Fairbanks. He is the author of 
The Politics of Justice (M. E. Sharpe, 
1992). 

By Jeffrey Boutwell 
T IS ONE OP THE OR EAT IRONIES of the 
early 199Q’s that, in the wake of Amer¬ 
ica’s triumphs abroad in both the cold 

war and the Gulf war, our citizens express 
a pervasive and growing discontent with 
how well we are doing at home. This anxi¬ 
ety has already become a significant issue 
in the Presidential campaign, with voters 
expressing little confidence in the candi¬ 
dates of either party. More generally, 
across the political spectrum there is a 
sense that the very fabric of American so¬ 
ciety Is unraveling. 

Much of this discontent centers on our 
democratic processes themselves. Ac¬ 
cording to a recent Kettering Foundation 
report, "Citizens and Politics," many 
Americans feel that "the health of politics 
in America is at risk" and that our demo¬ 
cratic processes have become "corrupt¬ 
ed." The result is declining voter turnout 
and a sense of public impotence in shaping 
government policy. The feeling is wide¬ 
spread that the one direct input that 
citizens have in the making of policy— 
electing officials—has been undercut by 
the influence of special-interest groups, 
lobbyists, and political-action commit¬ 

tees, which the public perceives as control¬ 
ling Congress and agencies of govern¬ 
ment. 

The report makes several recommenda¬ 
tions for improving the interaction be¬ 
tween the public and its elected officials, 
including more use of "community fo- 
nims" where citizens can make known 
their views on public-policy issues. For 
public discussion of the complex policy is¬ 
sues to be effective, however, citizens will 
have to be belter informed about those is¬ 
sues than they currently are by the two- 
minute network-news segments and 30- 
second "sound bites" that have come to 
dominate the media's treatment of impor¬ 

tant news stories. 
How, then, can citizens be encouraged 

to become better informed about the trade¬ 
offs involved in various public-policy is¬ 
sues, both foreign and domestic, and then 
to make their views known to elected offi¬ 
cials? At a minimum, structural reforms, 
such as public financing of elections and 
free television advertising, are needed to 
limit the influence of well-heeled special- 
interest groups and lobbyists bolh during 
and between elections. In addition, how¬ 
ever, Americans have to take a more ac¬ 

tive role in becoming informed about the 
complexities of modem public-policy is¬ 
sues so they can better separate the wheat 
from (he chaff in campaign and political 
rhetoric. 

Among the many ways in which citizens 
can become better informed on the myriad 
issues facing the body politic, one largely 
untapped resource is readily at hand—the 
almost one million faculty members and 
administrators currently employed at the 
nation's more than 3,500 colleges and uni¬ 
versities. 

ON AN AD HOC DASIS, of Course, 
many university faculty members 
already give freely of their time in 

speaking to civic and professional groups 
in their local communities. Yet a number 
of disturbing tendencies are coming to¬ 
gether that make it more difficult for schol¬ 
ars to reach out and share their expertise 
on important national issues. 

One Is the fact that research and teach¬ 
ing continue to be valued much more high¬ 
ly than "community service" activities 
when faculty members are evaluated for 
tenure and promotion. Moreover, in our 
TV-conscious age, scholars who appear 

for two minutes on the local television 
news to give an instant opinion on the Int¬ 
est national crisis gain far more prestige 
than those who spend an entire evening 
discussing such issues at the local Rotary 
Club. 

Further, the stringent budgets that many 
colleges face huve led to personnel cut¬ 
backs, which mean that many faculty 
members are teaching more classes or larg¬ 
er classes and thus find it more and more 
difficult to find the time to get out into (he 
community. 

The unfortunate upshot of these trends 
is that, at a lime when the American public 
is becoming increasingly disaffected with 
the workings of many of our social in¬ 
stitutions—higher education included— 
this further disengagement by colleges and 
universities from active contacts with their 
local communities exacerbates the sense 
of "we" versus "they." 

The point was put cogently by Harvard 
University's outgoing president, Derek 
Bok, in his final commencement address 
last spring; "While universities are as de¬ 
pendent as they have ever been on public 
support, neither educators nor community 

Continued on Page B6 
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Stigmatizing Blacks; 

Tenured Ex-Nerds; i 
ISENsr. a certain caving in of hope in 

America I ha! problems of race can be 
solved. Since the sixties, when race re- 
lalions belli promise for ihe dawning of 
a new era, Ehc issue has become one 
whose persistence causes “problem fa¬ 
tigue"—resignation to an unwanted 
condition of life. 

This fatigue. I suspect, deadens us to 
the deepening crisis in the education of 
black Americans. One can enter any de¬ 
segregated school in America, from 
grammar school to high school to gradu¬ 
ate or professional school, and meet a 
persistent reality; hiaeks and whites in 
largely separate worlds. And ifone asks 
a few questions or looks at a few rec¬ 
ords, another reality emerges: these 
worlds are not equal, either in the edu¬ 
cation taking place there or in the 

achievement of Ihe students who occu¬ 
py them. 

As a social scientist, I know that Ihe 
crisis has enough possible causes to 
give anyone problem fatigue. But at a 
personal level, perhaps because of my 
experience as a black in American 
schools, or perhaps just as the hunch of 
a myopic psychologist, I have long sus¬ 
pected a particular culprit—a culprit 
lhat can undermine black achievement 
as effectively as a lock on a school- 
house door. The culprit I see is sr/gmo, 
the endemic devaluation many blacks 
race in our society and schools. This 
status is its own condition of life, differ¬ 
ent from class, money, culture. It is 
capable, in the words of Ihe late sociol¬ 
ogist Erving GolTman. of"breaking the 

claim’ that one's human attributes 
have on people. I believe that its con¬ 
nection to school achievement among 
black Americans has been vastly under- 
appreciated. -Claude M. Steele, 

professor of sociol psychology 
oi Stanford University, In the April 

Issue of The Atlantic Monthly 

¥ 

A® HUNDRED YEARS AOO the no- 
V-R lion Of an educated person was an 
expression or a sliared understanding, 
not of legal requirements. That under¬ 

standing arose because people were nt 
rase with the idea lhat people differ in 

their capacities. The criterion for being 
an educated person did not have to be 

compromised to include the supposi¬ 
tion that everyone could meet it 

arc rcc°mmending a tradkionol 
Ideal or education, not glorifying aca¬ 
demy credentials. On Ihe contrary, we 

o«,V'aV?damic creden'<als are 
over-valued. It may be because they 

Jf0n,f s° «r,i«ciany important 
“ ?e. Mth 10 acce|U that many 

people have academic limitations. Nor 
does our v,ew of education require tri- 

chitdrp tfh'ch the state selects out Ihe 
chddren with the highest intellectual 
gifts, educates them, and gives every- 
one else second-best, . y 

PS?" believe thatedu- 
cntion will improve most rapidly when 
parents and teachers have the maxi- 

drcn'ckw'h'*^ <l«ldinS where chil- 
dren go to school and what kind of in¬ 
struction they get. By and large, parents 

reedy havo high enough aspirations 

,■ an Educational Ideal; 

Insights From Trollope 
for their children, and want schools that 
will lake their children as far as they can 
go. Teachers who delight in leaching 

demanding material to good students 
will come forward if given Ihe chance to 
run their own classrooms. 

It is educational leaders who need to 
become comfortable once ngain with a 
duty that once was at the heart of their 
calling, to educate what Jefferson called 
the "natural aristocracy" to be worthy 
conservators of Ihe republic. 

—Charles Murray. Fellow 
at the American Enterprise Institute, 

and R. J. Herriisieln, professor 
of psychology al Harvatd University, 

In Ihe Winter 1992 issue 
u/Thc Public Interest 

The majority of today's vocal en¬ 

forcers of political correctness 
were entirely conventional, indeed ex- 
emplarily docile graduate students and 
assistant professors during the sixties 
and seventies, too anxious for profes¬ 

sional advancement to risk the slightest 
gesture of resistance. But the lure of the 
counterculture, which they rejected 
while students, exerted an appeal all the 
more powerful for having been put 
aside for so long, only for it to emerge 

with all the accumulated frustration of 
the intervening years once tenure guar¬ 
anteed that there was no more risk in¬ 
volved. 

The problem is not tenured "radi¬ 
cals," it is tenured ex-netds belatedly 
struggling to appropriate the glamour of 
the heroic rebels whose allure they 
were too cautious to heed at its moment 

of maximum appeal two decades earli¬ 
er- —Michael Andrt Bernstein 
professor of English and compnrallve 

literature al Ihe University 
of California at Berkeley, 

In Ihe spring Issue 
°f The American Scholar 

x \ “moral purpose"? 

It is of course hard to say. Hollope is 
not a writer from whom one can easily 

extract formulas. But in heruqjustly ne¬ 
glected essay “Trollope For Grown- 
Ups ' (1962), the critic Clara Claiborne 
Park comes close to the heart of the 
matter when she describes the novelist 
ns "the laureate of compromise." Trol- 
lope is almost alone, she notes, in tell¬ 
ing us "what we need to hear; be rea¬ 
sonable, be moderate, in action, in de¬ 
sire, in expectation, and you will be 
atriy happy." This raighl seem 

small beer. But it can be powerful com- 
pensatton for . , . ..,he desolat|on 

caused by naked principle among peo¬ 
ple. ir Trollope lacked a doctrine to 
impose as virtue, he came armed with 
an abundance of experience and psy- 
chologtcal insight. As his narrator puts 
It in Barchester Towers. "Till we can 

become dtvtne we must be content to be 
human, lest in our hurry for a change we 
sink to something lower.” 

—Roger Kimball, managing editor 

q/The New Criterion. 
In the March Issue 
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The Story of the Blue Ridge Parkway; 

Baseball, Parks as Fields of Dreams 

The parkway was con¬ 
ceived in 1933 as a con¬ 
nection between Shenan¬ 
doah National ftirk in Vir¬ 
ginia and Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park in 
Nin th Carolina. The story 
of its design and construe- 
lion, from 1935 to the com¬ 
pletion of the final section 
of mad in J9K7, is told in an 

exhibition now on display 
til Tinsi Tennessee State 
University. 

The creative force be¬ 
hind the parkway was a 
young landscape architect 

named Stanley W. Ahboll, 
who led the design and con¬ 
struction of Ihe project un¬ 
til the onset of World War 
M. Abbott had done his ap¬ 
prenticeship on the West¬ 
chester County Park sys¬ 
tem in New York. Thanks 
to that influence—and the 
talents of Abbott and the 
engineers, architects, and 
landscape architects that 
he recruited from the 
forced idleness of the Great 
Depression—the history of 

* design the parkway is a chronicle 
tote U. of design and planning on 

the cutting edge. 
The Blue Kidge Parkway was an entire- 

An exhibition ohronlcHns the Btuo p;«iMA a . . . ->-- —.—- 
and construction Is on display at t Parkway 8 d88f*n Ihe parkway is a chronicle 

■spiay at East Tennessae State U. of design and planning on The blue ridoe parkwav - the cutting edge. 

Its way 470 miles along Ihe knob- lv The Blue Kid8e Parkway was an entire- 
by backbone of the Annninnh.’c !? °?W conccPl of a national park," says 

chain, pausing in hollows then soRnn*1 David P. Hill, a landscape architect in Roa- 
over peaks with nam« Ve juZnnff nokc, Va. Mr. Hil! and Richard T. Johnson 

Rock, Purgatory Mountain and Whet Jjy? thC prolot''Pc °r the exhibitioR 
stone Ridge. 8 “ Whet" w,>ile they were students at Harvard Um- 

Some 24 million tourists travel the Dark ?radua,e Schoul of Desi«n' 
way every year, more than visit nnv Ah,.. .. Wf'en he Parkway was begun, the term 
national park. They are drawn bv th. h l national park " meant one thing—vast, 

montage of history, folk culture P,r,Sllne tracls °rland- Mr' Hili «»ys. “Tte 

ml beauty that flickers through the whl" 10 *eI the land and no‘ do Bl“dl 
dows of their cars. n' mjj1 d—just take care of it," he says. 

"The Blue Ridge Parkway, on the olher 

hand, is a very intensively constructed and 
highly manicured landscape." 

Abbott was determined to disturb the 
natural beauty of the parkway route as lit¬ 
tle as possible, but just as determined to 
enhance it when necessary. In many cases 
the raw material that Abbott and his staff 
had to work with was anything but pris¬ 
tine. “Few of the show places of the park¬ 
way environs remain in an unspoiled natu¬ 
ral state,” Abbott wrote in nn early report. 
Commercialization and logging, he noted, 
had “greatly reduced the recreation val- 

Abbott carefully orchestrated every 

mile of the road, and then insured its pres¬ 
ervation through extensive land-use plans 
that designate, for exumplc, certain areas 
us forest, others as orchards or fields. 

To implement the lnnd-use plans, Ab¬ 
bott arranged for the land adjacent to the 
roadway to be purchased and then leased 
buck to farmers for agricultural use. In ad¬ 
dition, "scenic easements" gave the park 
service all of Ihe development rights to the 
land—in effect, the service bought the 
view, Mr. Hill says. 

In an early report on the parkway, Ab¬ 
bott described the design process and re¬ 
vealed his own enthusiasm for his job: 

"You worked with a len-league canvas,” 
he said, "and the brush ofa comet’s tail." 

The exhibition, "Threading a Parkway 
Through the Blue Ridge." is on display at 
East Tennessee Stale through April 12. It 
then travels to various museums in Virgin¬ 
ia and North Carolina, including Lces- 
McRae College, where it will be on view 
from August 23 through September 26. 

Jim dow says that the American base¬ 
ball park is analogous to a medieval ca¬ 
thedral in being "a center of civic pride 

where people go to do some combination 

Photographs of Life In a Maine Fishing Community 

Photographs by Olive Pierce, now on display at RadclifTe 
College, document the harshness of day-to-day reality for the 
men, women, and children who live and work in Waldoboro, 
a fishing village in Maine. Their livelihood, which Ms. Pierce 
calls a "distinctly American tradition,” is jeopardized by 

pollution and competition from bigger boats. Through her 
photographs, she wants to make Ihe people "visible.” 

"Up River: A Look at Life in a Maine Fishing Communi¬ 
ty" continues at the college’s Bunting Institute through 
May I. 

of worship ami dream." Since 1980 Mr. 
Dow has photographed more than 150 
playing fields and arenas in Britain and the 
United States, including all 26 major- 
Icngue baseball stadiums. 

An exhibition of 54 of his shots of base¬ 
ball stadiums, entitled "Major League/Mi¬ 
nor League,” is on display at the Albin O. 
Kuhn Library and Gallery at the Universi¬ 
ty of Morylnnd-BaLtimore County through 
May 31. 

"Every town's got a stadium for u vari¬ 
ety of sports and a vuriety of reasons, and I 
got hooked an trying to catalogue them," 
says Mr. Dow, who teaches photography 
and the history of photography al Tufts 
University and Boston’s School of the Mu¬ 
seum of Fine Arts. 

"If s really the comparative uspcct of it 
that's the most interesting—to go from a 
large town like Rochester, N. Y., to a tiny 
place like Pulaski, Va.." Mr. Dow says. 

The older parks are more appealing than 
the new ones, he says. "In fact the newer 
parks have almost no appeal." And the 
minor-league parks have more appeal than 
the mqjor-lcugue. 

"The differences between the minor- 
league parks are amazing." he says. 
"Some are great civic monuments. Others 
were built on a shoestring nnd are main¬ 
tained on one. They have a wonderful 
funky patina—a quirky individuality you 
don’t see now." 

In the minor-league parks the game is 
often secondary to the "social ritual of a 
night out," Mr. Dow says. "People are out 
there to see and be seen just as much as 
they are to actually watch a ball game." 

To make his photographs, Mr. Dow uses 
an 8-by-10 view camera mounted on a tri¬ 
pod. He takes multiple images of a single 
subject, turning the camera slightly for 
each picture, and then splices together 
three, four, or five photographs to give u 
sweeping panoramic view, Like a slowly 
panning movie camera. 

He will be setting up his camera on April 
9 at the Baltimore Orioles' new home at 
Camden Yards, which architecture critics 
have compared favorably with such long¬ 
standing favorites as Boston's Fenway 
Park and Chicago's Wrigley Field. 

"My bias is against anything built in the 
last 30 years or so," says Mr. Dow. "But 
this one is supposedly different. 

*Tve been told they've labored long to 
make it unique," he says. "We’ll see.” 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Bandwagon for Direct Lending to Students 

reel lending for student loans (“The (hat simply didn't wort WhvdnT IkUL"**1 dU"ng ,hC SCh°°l term mt} 
Time Has Come lo Establish In- do "directloan" ^ lhen can-ymg rC|*iymenl oil Inver 25 

cumc-Contingcnl Students Loans, " lime M wilITThcv sJv7hin« are rr* wl11 siBnificanHy increase the 
Opinion. March 18). Amazing be- ferenl ,X I doobl i. mlere*. p,KI by Ihe .Indent. In nKM 
cause nothing in our great nation's In the 1986 reaulhorizatinn „ru. filr cxcccd ,lu: Principiil 
history would give anyone confi- Higher Educnlion AcTrnnTrZ h ongmnlly borrowed. Do we wiml stti- 
dencc in the notion that the federal acted an “Income Coniinacm l dcnls,10 W more interest for the 
government could run pnutrnms or . .u ? . 5 Tnl Lonn !l™ loan? 
projects more eflicienllv or fconnmi. JSJ!?? ™c l“sl Point I want to clarify is in 

,s«o 
projects more efficiently or economi- ure. The probJe 
«'Hy Ihan Ihe privnle sector. The ba¬ 
sic concept uf capitalism is com pet i- 
non, and yet direcl-loan advocates 
want to eliminate it entirely from stu¬ 
dent lending. Hank competition has 
brought innovation lo the products, 
not government bureaucracy. 

Yes. I'm a profit-hungry blinker 
who has spent the last IK years in 
student lending based on narrow self- 
interest. Scir-in!ercsl that includes 
spending 30 per cent or my annual 
marketing budget lo provide finan¬ 
cial support lo state, regional, and I 
national college fin an ciul-n id associa¬ 
tions. Self-interest that spends only | 

per cent on media advertising 
white another -10 per cent goes into 

sC.«”„'rnl™“™!^.^:!rn “ numerous,but. 

, ""■“"“•‘-vmingcni L°nn snme loan? V 

!ThTo™hLhmaSbe':nlldiSn,!,lfail' The Iasi point I wunl to clarify is in YT'a II , - 
The problems encountered were relation lo the urlicle's quote nbo.,1 f V \, 
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debt is left is wiped out. . . . This is 
real fiscal restraint. Let's have the 
youth of today piled up with billions 
m debt that will be left to future gen- sludenls and parents (ofwhich mav Zt'V'”' b“' °"e 0f Ule bieeesl wa: 

"my .he insurmountable administrative eraiions, 25 yeira^ 
mudem wilh hi8her laxe, 
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be heller olTiiud the system would be 

t»T the current regulations have 
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by the comptroller as a “legal enig- 

But wc finally have good news to 
report in New York Slate. The legis¬ 
lature passed without dissent, and 
Gov. Mario Cuomo recently signed, 
a uup-crafled bill that restores fund¬ 
ing to t[aa-ckef and makes up con¬ 
tributions lost during the freeze. It 
also establishes a (ask force to study 
inconsistencies in the pension laws 
and to make recommendations re¬ 
garding contribution rates. 

The task force, made up of univer¬ 
sity. government, and union repre¬ 
sentatives, will issue its report and 
recommendations for new legislation 
by J une I. uup plans lo use this study 
period to inform lawmakers about 
the problems with the present laws 
and lo continue our quest to safe¬ 
guard what we believe is a fair and 
appropriate rale of contribution. Wc 
welcome Ihe opportunity this law 
provides to help make sense of pen¬ 
sion laws whose complexity threat¬ 
ens the retirement plans of nearly 
17,000 higher-education employees 
in New York Stnlc. 

John M. Reilly 
President 

United University Professions 
Albany. N.Y. 

Question lug the stances 

ofA CLUs president 

To the Editor: 
Your wonderful profile of Nadine 

Slrossen correctly highlights her 
keen mind, effective voice, and vigor 
("She Goes Wherever Civil Rights 
Are Threatened," Portrait, February 
26). Unfortunately, Ms. Slrossen 
does not limit the use of her powers 
to protecting the freedom of speech, 
but applies (hem with equal effect to 
advancing other positions of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

These days, these stances include 
the legalization, and not merely the 
decriminalization, of all drugs (with¬ 
out offering any provisions to protect 
at least children from this modem 
scourge); opposition to any controls 
on the flow of private money into the 
coffers of politicians (as sought by 
Common Cause, Ralph Nader's Con¬ 
gressional Watch, and the new com¬ 
munitarian movement); opposition to 
drug testing of even those who hold 
the lives of others in their hands 
(such as school-bus drivers); and op¬ 
position to sobriety checkpoints. 
Technically, she relies on a rigid in¬ 
terpretation of what are unreason¬ 
able versus reasonable search and 
seizures, which, of course, the Bill of 
Rights allows. More deeply, Ms. 
Strossen is a vociferous representa¬ 
tive of the notion that all we need to 
worry about is constraining and hob¬ 
bling government—and not also how 
to make it work more effectively, 
say, for public safety. 

I must add that Ms. Strossen some¬ 
times falls to observe the tenets of 
good scholarship. I know, because I 
am on the receiving end of her notion 
that we communitarians are "miyori- 
(Brians," despite the fact that our 
platform explicitly disavows any 
such position and that Ms. Slrossen 
has never been able to document this 
charge... . Amitai Etzioni 

Editor 

University Professor 
George Washington University 

Washington 

U. of Chicago: 

not ‘conservative’ 
To the Editor: 

As a graduate, I appreciate your 
piece on the University of Chicago at 
its centennial ("U. of Chicago at 100: 
Proud Traditionalist," February 26). 

I am amused, however, when I read 
that Chicago is it center of "conserv¬ 
ative" thought. Some prominent 
thinkers associated wilh the universi¬ 
ty have been conservative political¬ 
ly, in the sense in which that term is 
used today. Many uthers are not. and 
an education there involved not or¬ 
thodoxy, but rather a relentless pur¬ 
suit of any quarry into any cave, no 
matter how forbidding. 

I remember u childhood story 
about the farmer from Vermont driv¬ 
ing into town with his wife of many 
years. She complains that his affec¬ 
tions must have waned, since they 
used lo .sit close together on these 
trips, he with his arm around her. His 
terse response is, "I ain’t moved." 
Thus it is wilh Chicago’s supposed 
"conservatism." 

As your story points mil. the uni¬ 
versity is founded on principles of 
meritocracy, free and rational inqui¬ 
ry. and a belief in education as inher¬ 
ently liberating for the mind and the 
soul. These principles were, in the 
time of the French Revolution, pro¬ 
foundly radical ideas, and countered 
the stagnant "conservative" de¬ 
mands Hint only socially correct 
thought was permissible, that the val¬ 
ue of ideas was not inherent but fol¬ 
lowed from the social position of 
those who thought them, and that 
reason must be subordinated to "ren- 
sons" of Ihe state and powerful inter¬ 
ests. 

The university finds itself fighting 
that same battle today, but wilh the 
position taken re-labeled by the me¬ 
dia. It is antagonists to these princi¬ 
ples who are the historical conserva¬ 
tives. 

The University of Chicago is not 
"conservative" but rather conserva¬ 
tionist. and what it has been conserv¬ 
ing are the classical principles of En¬ 
lightenment liberalism. That is, no 
matter what other academy has slid 
its posterior in whatever direction, 
"we ain't moved." 

D. W. Murray 
Professor of Anthropology 

DranJeis University 
Waltham. Mass. 

Elizabeth Fox-Gmtwesc: 

‘outstanding’ professor 

To thb Editor: 
In the interest of presenting anoth¬ 

er and cqunlly important side to Scott 
Heller's recent article concerning 
Elizabeth Fox-Genovese ("Emory 
U.’s Director of Women’s Studies 
Quits, Describing Complaints ns ‘Po¬ 
litical Power Play,’ " February 12), 
we would like to express our per¬ 
spective. Many of us at Emory Uni¬ 
versity who have taken graduate 
courses or taught in women’s studies 
are dismayed by the recent events in 
the department that resulted in Dr. 
Elizabeth Fox-Genovese’s resigna¬ 
tion. Under her leadership, Ihe wom- 
en's-sludies program permitted all 
women on campus, regardless of 
ideological positions, to pursue aca¬ 
demic studies of women. Here we 
found a place in which scholarly pur¬ 
suit of excellence was encouraged 
rather than a place where a specific 
political agenda was enforced. For 
this we are grateful. 

Those of us who took courses from 
Dr. Fox-Genovese found her to be a 
demanding yet outstanding professor 
who welcomed diverse opinions. 
Those of us who taught in the depart¬ 
ment appreciated her support of our 
different viewpoints and pedagogical 
methods. Those of us who work with 
her on our dissertations know that 
her comments and advice are invalu¬ 
able. 

We regret that Elizabeth Fox-Gen- 
Contlnued on Following Page 
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''The support of pure seieiue-flie 

search for humoledge—ca into! route 

easily or naturally from government” 

The great revolutions of the past 
frame our picture of science. We honor 
the great revolutionaries und to emu¬ 

late them is our highest aim. So every scientist 
dreams of making i cvolulionary discoveries, 
and the National Science Foundation seeks to 
stimulate and support such creative, innova¬ 
tive pursuits. 

Hut paradox and self-contradiction abound 
here. I he fundamental law of the unknown is 
that it is unsuspected, and therefore it cannot 
be directly explored. Scientific revolutions arc 
serendipitous; they conic hy luck more Ilian 
by foresight. Successful scientists are typicully 
those who work in the most interesting but 
still tractable parts of the known unknown; and 
because they do, it is predictable that they 
will gel results generally agreed to be useful— 
though one cannot predict how useful or in 
precisely what way, and one certainly must not 
expect them to be revolutionary. 

Direct, deliberate attempts to uncover the 
unknown unknown, where the greatest potential 
novelty lies, are not common in science. How 
could they be? That would involve following 
hunches that might lead nowhere at all. Since 
most scientists (as many other people) are 
judged, paid, promoted (or dismissed) largely 
according to what they accomplish, it makes 
sense for them to choose research that, it can 
reasonably be predicted, will produce some sort 
of reasonably useful results. . . . 

When scientists overtly claim to be seeking 
novelly, and even as they believe what they say, 
they define novelty in a limited way, namely, 
within the conventional paradigm. Novelty is 
pursued within the known unknown; scien¬ 
tists seek what is new, but not what is so new 
that it could overturn their beliefs. 

The National Science Foundation, too, 
overtly claims lo be seeking novelty. But to re¬ 
ceive its support, one must make a proposal 
that specifies in considerable detail what one in¬ 
tends to do, and by what means, and what one 
expects to find, and what the significance of that 
will be. One must stick, in other words, to the 
known unknown. Moreover, one’s proposal is 
submitted to peer review: Others in the same 
field are asked to judge whether the proposal 
makes sense, whether its aims are feasible 
ones. Such peer review cannot but be a wet blan¬ 
ket of conventional wisdom, nnd the private 
folklore of science understands that the most 
original proposals are also the ones for which 
it is hardest to get support. 

One rarely noted aspect of peer re¬ 
view is that, by and large but especially 
with Ihe most brilliant ideas, the re¬ 

viewers are less qualified than the authors of the 
research proposals. For one thing, each pro¬ 
posal is reviewed by as many as half a dozen 
peers, and their average competence is, solely 
for that reason, likely to be lower than that of the 
author of the proposal. . . . Further, the best 
scientists are also those whose time is most in 
demand and who will not be able to respond 
to all the requests made to them to review ideas, 
proposals, papers, books, and so on; and so 
the burden of doing the peer reviewing trickles 
down toward those who have more time but 
less talent. In addition, of course, whoever has 
evolved a proposal is likely—precisely for 
that reason—lo know more about the specific 
details of that particular problem than any¬ 
body else in the world. 

So even moderately successful scientists 

learn to adjust to Ihe predictability and medi¬ 
ocrity of peer review hy cumoullaging their best 
ideas: They seek .support for "normal" re¬ 
search into the known unknown bin then use 
some of the granted funds to follow their pet 
hunches.. . . Though it is fairly general ly under¬ 
stood within the scientific community, ii is 
not usually admitted in public that thegninc-ulln- 
eating mechanism supposed to serve creativ¬ 
ity cannot and docs not do so. . . . So surveys 
made hy the National Science Foundation of 
those with whom it deals report predominant sat¬ 
is fact ion with the foundation's activities, 
whereas private gossip among scientists features 
horror stories of the stifling of originality jind 
creativity. 

In Ihe mid-1970's, a survey of nsf review¬ 
ers and grant applicants showed that they 
thought "the peer review system is an appro¬ 
priate mechanism for making funding decisions, 
that it works quite well and needs few, if any. 
changes." . . . But when the questions were di¬ 
rectly about stimulating novel research, 
"about two-thirds . . . agreed . . .that nsf is un¬ 
likely to fund high-risk, innovative research 
projects because its review process is loo con¬ 
servative. These results . . . came as some¬ 
thing of a shock, amounting to la serious accusa¬ 
tion.' " 

That lhe nsf and its director should be sur¬ 
prised by this is merely another illustration of 
how widespread are misconceptions about 
how science works, even among those who msin- 
age it and fund it and make public policy 
about it. . . . 

If society does support potentially revolu¬ 
tionary science, then it cannot know what it will 
gel. Why then even try to support it? 

To evade this uncomfortable question, 
the scientific community has been able to 
convince itself and society at large 

that corollary benefits inevitably flow from ad¬ 
vances in scientific understanding. Only mi¬ 
norities—so far—have suggested that this has 
not always been so; or, even if it has been so 
in the past, that there is no gunrantee it will con¬ 
tinue to be so in the future (let alone that the 
benefits will be in some proportion lo Ihe initial 
expenditure). So we spend billions of dollars 
on larger and larger atom smashers even while 
most scientists (other thnn high-energy physi¬ 
cists) believe that nothing of practical human use 
remains to be discovered nlong that direction. 

The support of pure science—the senrch 
for knowledge—cannot come easily or naturally 
from government. If totalitarian, the govern¬ 
ment is tempted to draw its distinction between 
correct, acceptable knowledge and other 
knowledge that is to remain taboo. If democrat¬ 
ic, the government feels obliged lo account 
for its expenditures, and therefore lo hold ac¬ 
countable those who do research under its 
support; and accountability eschews risk and 
seeks tangible results. But where concrete re¬ 
sults are demanded, research becomes mun¬ 
dane, particularly when results are looked for 
within the usual lifetime of a research grant, typi¬ 
cally no more than a couple of years. 

—Henry H. Batter, professor 
of chemistry and science studies 
at Virginia Polytechnic institute 

and State University, in Scientific Literacy 
and the Myth of the Scientific Methed, 

published by the University of Illinois Press. 
' Reprinted by permission. 
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Letters to ihe Editor 
Cnnlinued Front Preceding Page 
uvcmc will no longer be director of Ihe 
dupurlnient but look forward to 
working with her on campus in Ihe 
future. We also remain hopeful that 
Ihe administration of Emory Univer¬ 
sity will appoint another director 
who iviJI promote academic excel¬ 
lence and tolerate such diversity. 

Ann Shokt Ciiirhart 
Hnil 18 other Graduate Sluilcnis 

in Women's Studies 
F-mory University 

Atlanta 

U. ofNemiUi keep.s 

hi basketball program 

To the Editor: 
Articles in two recent issues of The 

Chnnilctc (“The Saga Continues: 
Tarkanian Asserts He Won't Go: 
uni.v Says. Yes. You Will,' " 
Mureh 4; riusincss as Usual at Las 
Vegas: Dramatic, Hitler, Ultimntely 
Ambiguous," March 11) huvcrcpurt- 
ed on Ihecurrem situation at the Uni¬ 
versity of Nevada, l-us Vegas, re¬ 
garding its basketball program. Each 
of these articles has provided some 
sense^ of the turmoil our institution 
finds itself in. There is indeed a fight 
for "the sou] of the institution." . . . 

Our fucuity senate, after careful 
delibcralions, has decided lo reject 
(he motion put forward by Professor 
James Deacon lo disband the univer¬ 
sity's basketball program for two 
years. There are those who will con¬ 
tend that this is a show of weakness 
on the part of the university faculty, 
or that it displays diminishing sup¬ 
port for the president. Those who 
support such a view will be proven 
quite wrong, ■ 

The faculty and staff of the Univer¬ 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas, strongly 
support the stance taken by Robert 
C. Maxson (president of unlv], His 
position thill our basketball program 
imisl adhere lo tile letter and the spir¬ 
it of ncaa regulations is strong and 
clear. Further, Dr. Muxson’s de¬ 
mand that the university's basketball 
program take its proper place as one 
clement within the university is also 
one lltal is difficult to challenge. 

Por ihe past several years, ihe bas¬ 
ketball program at unlv has eqjoyed 
extraordinary aoccess. This success 
lias bred strong and emotional sup¬ 
port. Unfortunately, much of that 
support lias been for the basketball 
program alone, not Tor the university 
m its entirety. It is ,hc many (and 
there are many) people who support 
our basketball program, rather than 

cuts in budgets not only for stp but 
also for the Biomedicnl Research 

. , Support Grant Program and the 
the university of which it is a part, Shared Instrumentation Grant Pro- 
who form the "other side” of the gram. The problem of deteriorating 
continuing argument over basketball facilities and obsolete inslnimcnta- 
at unlv. . lion js onc ihat is shared by large and 

It is possible that due to the strong small colleges and universities. The 
emotions in the present situation, the solution is not for nim to be forced lo 
two sides may never come to an pit one group aguinsl another, but for 
agreement. What tuns! happen, how- the government to provide adequate 
ever, is that Dr. Maxson must re- funding for Ihe maintenance of the 
ceive the support of those who wish nation's research infrastructure 
unlv to become the premier institu- Elizabeth C. Lieberman 
Non it has Ihe potential to become. Director of Office of .Spnnured Research 
As H new Staff person, 1 am im- Wellesley College 
pressed with what our institution has ^ Sy' ‘ ‘lv’' 
achieved during its less than 35 years .. . 
or existence and what it may yet be- Artf* Ililfl'CSt III ctllics 
come. I can only hope that the Neva- /,/, ;/ 
da Board of Regents and others will 
allow unlv to continue to move to- To the Editor- 

I™"! 'h' high standards of excel- I praise Richard J. Perry's Point of 
Icnce that Dt. Maxson has moved to- View article, “Why Do Multicul- 
watd in the past eight years turalis.s Ignore Anthropologists?" 

„ . Monogemcnl’syltcml" Anulys! l„rh m0VemCnlS 
University of Ncvuduai Las Vegas 0,'en con^sed With new ideas, and 

Vegas. Nev. discussants are led lo speak ns if no 
,, . . . one else has devoted thought and re- 
/ tmmytng Ut astir/ns search t0 ‘he topic. 
as UVH-rvImultle ,A 5imi'“r Phenomenon is taking 

i (\U< lit ISIS place m a renewed interest in ethics. 

To the Editor: Centers for ethics are springing up in 
Thank you very much for the re- col^eScs universities around the 

s HftS fi HANKEKiNS Fog 

OLS CDAHO pOT.flTO 

Thank you very much for the re- ---«-«-*■- 
freshing and interesting article nbout cou.?,ry Thesc centers are often 
Chester L. Quarles at the University s,a”ed faculty with training in 
of Mississippi (“Professor Offers ™n«eemenl, communications, med- 
Hclp to Missionariec Tnb*.« ,c,ne' law, and other professions. But Help to Missionaries Taken Hos- 
•flge,” February. 19). There's so 

view that we should “make heller 
use of the knowledge we’ve acquired 
so far, including the mistakes of the 

paSt- ... Won L. C<x)pt-K 
Adjunct Inslructor of Philosophy 

St. Hclersburu Junior College 
. philosophers are rarely included 
studies of "applied” ethics. As much "Christian bashing” going on jfj “n"'- 

in the media that it sometimes makes Mr‘ mry nnds wi,h his colleagues, I 
me feel paranoid about my faith. It's °^en ^ear my feH°w philosophers 
refreshing to read an article about a e*press a sort of perverse relief when 
Christian who is making a positive flnd thal their exclusion from Christian who is making a positive 
contribution and who is not por- e . Pro8rams is not peculiar to 
*„ r-u.ra.sra lheif own campuses. trayed as a fundamentalist, a fanatic, own campuses. 
or some other kind of extremist . Smce PlatQ’ ethics haa been a ma- 
{which most of us aren’t). ... Jor Parl °r philosophers’ concerns. 

. David E. Sumner Can educa,ed People reaily be un- 
AsHsiant Professor of Journulism avvare of the many volumes of moral 

D“" S“£JM: Phi!0S“ph1v l’rad“«d by such impor- 
tant thinkers ns Aristotle, David 

More fedrwl lltonn Hume, Immanuel Knnl, John Stuart 
.. / i r j 1 ^eorBe Edward Moore, and 
necam jor research morc recently, Richard B. Brandt, 
To the Editor- R-M. Hare. Stephen E. Toulmin, 

I wnnIH iiifra , Jo'ln R“wls, and Philippa R. Foot7 

.iclc an t ctanr'rl0'"'^; l8n0ranCC„0f,heir «*" meiaet 

sive Equipment Upsets Sc?en7i«. « ? discussions that would hardly ssrri-—— 
ruary 26). As a representative of a Just as Mr Perrv . • 
small institution who was tow -i-o iUM ’ ™rry expresses his 
viewed for that article I want in p. Pl'™'e lhal mulliculturalism is re- 

phasize that ishnre the concernsof EJLS due. P»fc~ 
sciontists and administrators at laj fcs isbeinatXi^ '■hs '!"d;of“h' 
er institutions about the coutiutti* loloph^at"^ ^ 

Monfederal money 

needed for reseaieh 

iravM4Mci.ranrarajra.rau 

™'k o/y0„„, ,m,nuUs HaMur 

Affirmative aeliun 

and ethical recruiting 

To the Editor: 
1 rend with interest your March 11 

" 'In' Box" column, in which you 
reported on the Council or Colleges 
of Arts and Sciences' draft ol'n slttle- 
menl to encourage morc "elhicnl" 
recruitment practices, Whenever I 
read something uboul uffirmnlivc-tu:- 
hon reentitment practices [ look to 
see whether the author mentions the 
ethics of hiring xubslnndnrd profits- 
■torsjust to satisfy some quoin, Usu¬ 
ally, I nm disappointed. No one ever 
seetns lo point out Hint it might lie 
unethical lo hire on the basis of 
something other titan merit. Slu- 
dcnis-cspecially those at private 
schools—are paying very high tu¬ 
ition, and I think recruitment com¬ 
mittees have an ethical duly tu give 
them the very best faculty that mon- 

ir„HUy,,V'°' mMns focill,y m“s‘ 
be hired solely on the basis of merit 
without regard to other factors. 

18 1,01 rair lo the non-white 
and/or non-male faculty who could 
be hired without affirmative action 

oecl'inh'H qPIlli"calions will be sus¬ 
pect if the school that hires them has 
an afflrmative-action policy Slu- 
dents and other faculty will never be 
abie to determine, with any degree of 

wbcther thesc faculty 

merit ™^erel"'red0n,l,,!ba8i8 “f 
E1 * 1*c,u“ lhay happened to 
neip meet some quota. 

Diversity is not a legitimate goal 

some.!™ ' ™del” a,*umont that is 
>" favor of hiringon 

basts or something other than 

Student'^ d01 h°'d “p under aaalysis, htudenls do not need to have role 
models of their own culture, race, or 

■ dotibt whether many 
students need role models at all. and 

m H r ,ome sludcnts do need role 
"1“del?'for whatever reason, it does 
jtot follow that it is the univensity's 
job to provide them. y 

di^r ? loofat'lng student, of 
2 backgrounds also is not a le- 
Siltmate goal. If some students ate 

'haTmerit” ft °f?nylhi"e “'her 
wT KM1 mean! ‘bat Ihe school 
will have to refi.se admittance to 

some Mmtcnis who arc more merito¬ 
rious because they are or the wrong 
racial or ethnic group. Such u policy 
is rucisl ami increases rather than al¬ 
leviates racial animosity. It is also 
condescending to the groups ihnl are 
favored on Ihe basis of something 
other than merit. They will ulways 
curry a stigma, since they will feel 
that they were accepted because of 
their race or other non-meritorious 
attribute rather than ability. 

Rori-ri W. McGee 
Associate Professor of Accounting 

Cvllrgr limiting: 
lives anyone care? 
Tcs tin-, limn,a: 

Your tu tide "Colleges Expand Ef¬ 
forts to Help Teaching Assistants 
I-earn lo Teach" (Marcii <l) wus fea¬ 
tured in the same issue of T/w Chron¬ 
icle as an Opinion article, "Too 
Many Full Professors: a Tup-Heavy 
Pyramid." Coincidence? What are 
the well-paid full professors doing?I 
suggest that they move out of their 
respective offices and/or research 
laboratories and into the classrooms. 
Parents of undergraduate students 
are not paying skyrocketing tuitions 
to have their children (aught by grad¬ 
uate assistants, even "well pre¬ 
pared" ones with a whole semeslerof 
‘‘training." 

The credibility of higher education 
is being severely strained; doesn’t 
anybody really care about the quality 
of undergraduate teaching and learn- 

in8? Mary Jean W, Paxton 
Professor of Biology 

Direclor or In-Service Educallon CenMr 
Jacksonville Stele Unnwfjjtf 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, lo 500 words. In th£ 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher1 Education, 1255 23rd 
Street. N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 

THE CHRONICLE OP HIGHER EDUCATION 

■ Faculty exchange 
■ For sale 
> Housing exchange 
■ Index 
■ Positions available Bulletin Board 

■ Positions warned 
■ Public nuiices 
■ Rental*: 

How to use this service INDEX 
Readers of The Chronicle are invited to use 
these columns to find candidates for bona fide 
openings on their campuses, lo seek new posi¬ 
tions, and for oLher appropriate purposes. 

Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: $62 per column inch (lioxed ads) 
Regular: $1.25 cents per word (agate type) 
Box number service: $15 additional charge 

No discount for multiple insertions 

How to place ads 
Please specify preferred publication datc(s), for¬ 
mat, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) 466-1050, Monday, U a.m. to 2 
p.m., Eastern time, Tuesday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Eastern time. 

Telex: 89-2505. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Gable: ciikon was hoc:, 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (202) 296-2691,24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 

First class mail: Bulletin Board, The Chron¬ 
icle of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twen¬ 
ty-Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 
tin Board, The Chronicle of Higher Education, 
Suite 785, 1255 Twenty-Third Street. N.W., 
Washington, DC 20037. 

HOUSING 
EXCHANGE 

For information or to confirm receipt: 
(2U2) 4fifi-1055, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
lo 5 p.m.. Eastern lime; FAX confirmations: 
(202) 460-1056. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established credit with The 
Chronicle must he prepaid. Individuals or insti¬ 
tutions which have established credit will he 
billed at the time of publication. Payment should 
be sent lo: Arcmmis Receivable, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W.. Washington, IK! 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope to Box_, 'Flic Chronicle 
of Higliet Education, .Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Copy and artwork must be received by the dates 
below. Nu cancellations or changes can be ac¬ 
cepted after the closing hour (Eastern time). No 
space reservations accepted. 

Issue Date Closing Date 

April 22 Monday, April 13, 2:00 p 
April Monday, April 2U, 2:00 p 
May 6 Monday, April 27, 2:00 p 
May 13 Monday, May 4, 2:00 p.n 
May 20 Monday, May 11, 2:00 p. 
May 27 Monday. May 18. 2:00 p.n 
June 3 Friday, May 22, 3:00 p.m. 
June 10 Monday, June 1, 2:00 p.m 

NATIONAL HUMANITIES CENTER 

JOB 
SERVICES 

CuiTcnl Education lob Uiti; Teacher and 
edminJstraior posts In schools and collegei, 
Subacripltons: S24 — 4 months; SI6 — 2 
months. Careers/Coasulutnu in Education, 
615 Main Street, Suite 4S5, Stroudaburg, 
PUMjtvaoia lUMor 1391A Sooth Power- 
line, Suite 136, Pompano Beach, Florida 

Higher Education Job UiU: List a position 
w find a Job in Admissions, Registration or 
Kcwd*-. American Awndalhm of Cole- 
date Remstran and Admiasioos Officers, I 
PmmolClrete. SnUa 330. Wasbleelon. DC 
20036; (202) rfj-9161. 

Liberal Arts Graduates Wanted. Entry lev- 
el, early cataer. D.A., M.A. TWice monthly 
buDeibi lists 200-)- Ituerest!os openings na- 
tionwkte. Details: lobs tor Qmhalts- 

MjJSfc^Facdtv Vacancy Usl; All types of 
coltgBnuSlcjejtthers end siudenia^CS^ 
12 months. CMS Publications, Inc.; P. O. 
Bm|208; Missoula, Montana 59807; or «0 
1-800-739-0235. MaslwCard/Visa, 

Pro-Wrilei Curricula vitae Bud cover let¬ 
ters— 1-800-321 -1599. 

FELLOWSHIPS IN THE HUMANITIES 

We arrange air, land tours & 
cruises for your college and 
university study trips! Mediter¬ 
ranean, Nile and Scandina¬ 
vian Fjoid Cruises. Archaeolo¬ 
gy, History, Art & Architecture 
trips. Religion & St. Paul toursl 
25 yew experience. Opera¬ 
tors of unique yacht cruises 
to the Greek Islands (or 25- 
50 persons at a price you 
can afford! 

Data Crunching Strrko—by mafl/phoM. New Axe Bootau Tape*, Supplied Write 
faculty retouch and diwcitt^h>g*fthetei. CoamlfleMLI027MisiourtStreet,Airfield. 
Dr^Suw cKat Wbedi'+' NuSSwi C orn8 *4333- 

?Srh- ““l,“‘bed 0051 * Pfcnrad/M*. GUI FuUral™!. I, W 

To Positions Available in Display Ads 

|jilwirriiiLluxlii.il rcljlinn, 12 

Uri'jdidil/ncvw !h. 17 
Business ailniiniUiottun 16.17. 21). 2L. 

Business uffuiis2f.. .Hi,-in. -IV 
Business education lb. I'J. 21 
C.ircerseivices 3V. 10. 42 
l/hemulry II. 15. 16. IK-22. 25 
Chili ran; 25, 2V. 33 
Cummunicalions 16-19. 2h. 47 
Computer Information systems Eli 
— ,r science/dDia processing 111, 

Cosmetolrtgy lb 
Counsebn^eiiuiwermj psychology 15, 

Criminal justice 14. 18. 19 
Cotui re pur liny 24 
Culinaiy arts IT 
Deans 12. 13. 40-46. 49 
DcmisuWdenial hyeicne |7 
Devdupmrni 2X-3D. 34. 36. 37. 41). 41. 

46-48. 50 
Developmental sludies/cducullun 14. 

Ifi, 25. 26 
Early chlldhood'cleincnlBrv educ.it tun 

12.17-19. 21. 2J. 24.33' 

Education II, L3-IS. 20. 23-26. 31.33. 
35.44. 45 

Educational admlnlslralion/lcndcrsliip 
11,33.49 

Educational foundations If) 
Educational research 34 
Electronics It, lb. 17, 21 
Energy studies 35 
Engineering III, 11, 15. 21, 26, 39 
English 10. 13-17. 1“. 21-23. 25. 26 
Engjish as o second language 19, 22 
Environmental sciences/re sources 2b 
Ethics 17 
Estensinn service* 41 
Riculty/instruciioiidl development 25. 

rcilnvrahiru. chain 34 
Finance 12. 13. 18-2(1 
Financial aid 27. 32, 38 
Rxxlservke/iechnology/sclence 17 
Foreign language cducnlIon 12. 13, 16. 

17. 19. 2ff. a. 25. 26 
Foreign position* 1(1-13 
Geography 13 
Geoloiy/earih sdences 15. 25. 51 
Graphic Ml/deiign 10, 18, 19 
Health education IS, 19, 25. 26 
Heallh services administration 15, 25, 

28 . 38. 43. » 

Mtiihi-rnalics 11. 15. lb. IN, I'). 21. 
24-26. 42. 43 

Mcilicine, health sciences 15-17. 2(1. 24. 
2«. 3)t. 42. 43. 49 

Ministry 17. 34. 35 
MulticulturalnlF&Irt 31.35 
Music 18. 21. 22. 24 
Nutural'nhjsiCJil sciences 16, 25, 33, 42 
Nuningl3-lb. 18. 19. 24-27 . 32 . 43, 45 
Nutrition lb. 2(1 
Orvuni^allunul behavior 12 
Hhibisnphy 22. 31 
Photography IH 
Ph|sic-jl^ediic;iiiiin 14-16, lh-2n. 2J. 

Fit y sic nl-plant management 34 
Physics2(1.22. 23, 2h 
Puliiiral science 13. lb. 19. 2n 

tllredars 2i. 49-51 
Presidents' siafls 31, 39 
Printing 22 
Psychology/psychiatry 10. 13-16. 

Public relniluns 37. .38 
Ouantitusivc mcihniKblJiistio I ( 
Rtidinl'jgWi jdiugrnphy 15 
Rcuding/unsuagc uns 12.21, 23. 24 
Kealesimc 18 
Kccreni ion/1 eisuic studies 26.34 
Rcghir.tr/rcgJsiruilon3l, 33. 39. 45 
Kcliuliilitaliiin services 17 
Religious si t idLcs/thcohigy 16. 17. 51 
Rcsc.ircliiulminislnitlon 34. 3*4. 43. 44 
Research posit iufts 14. 23. 26. 35. 39 
KcsIdenceMudcnl lile 28-32 . 35. 

37-411 
Safely scknccs/scLurity H 
Science education 18 
ScifiiavicrhnJliiBy 2(1. 42, 44 
Social sciences 17,43 
Social work/iium*n services 14. 19. 2(1 
Sociology lb. 19, 211. 25 
Special cduci lion 14. 18.23 
Speech/ hen ring sciences 19 
Speech.'rhetoric 14. 21). 21. 23 
Student affairs/serviccs/flcilvilitt 

28-31.34-36. 39-42.45-49 
Student union 31 
Superin lend tails, principals 48 
Tbaingfnwjisureineni 21.33 
Tliealrcarls 14. 21. 24 
Unlvcnilytampus relations 47. 48 
Vice-presidents, provtsls 46-19 
Writing ID. 17. I*> 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

Alabama 12.20. 21. 24. 26. 32, 34.! 
39,43.47 

Alaska 31,46, 51 
Arizona 19, 20 
Art a tu as 10, 15. 17. 22-24, 3d. 51 

26. 27. 33. 34. 36-40, 42. 44-50 
Colorado 21, 29, 33-35 
Connecticut 10. 19,23. 30. 37. 38. 

40.47 
Delaware II. Ifi. 37 
District ot Columbia 22. 30. 32. 35, 
Horida 10,12, 14,19,25.2fl, 32. 

Missouri 14. 18. 21. 23. 24 . 34 . 38. 39. 
42.45.51 

Montana 17. 31. SO. 51 
Nebraska 11. 13. 22. 27.3U. 38-40. 48 
Nevada 20. 23.27, 47 
New Hampshire 28. 30. 39 
New Jersey 23 . 26-28, Mi. 42. 

44.51 
New Mexico 12. 16. .17 

36.42, 49, SI 
Foreign 10-13, 20. 27 
Georgia 16. 17. 21. Z4-26. 28. 32-34. 

57.43,45.47.48 

Sc, rsUxioD. PI rite contact Box : 
The Chronicle of Hither Edurador 

3030 or fax (203) 226-2765. 

POSITIONS 
WANTED 

Auhtanl Protector of H Woo1/Geography/ 
Arabic. Ffa.D.; Middle Bait, MinorroSw- 
raphy. 4 yen' cottega-levc] experience. 
Longinus*: Arabic, Spanish, Farri,Greek. 
Hebrew. Beveas. 10841 Tburmellae, El 
PUo, Textu mU\ 915-822-3029. 

Hawaii 49 
Idaho 16.20, 22, 30-32, 31 
I Hi noli L4. 16. 20.24-28. 31. 33. 

35. 4(M4. *18-50 
Indiana 16-18. 29-31.33. 38. 41, 43 
Iowa 10. 19.21, 22, 24-26. 39.43, 

46. 47. 50 
Kansu 20, 27. 40. 47. 49 
Kentucky 10, 12. 18. 25.34. 36.45.47 
Louisiana 13, 20, 25.28. 33.39. 46.48 
Maine 11.36. 38.39 
Maryland20, 23, 29. 30. 33. 38. 41. 

44,50 
Maaucliusetls 13. 19.23. 28-31,37, 

39-41, 46 
Mkblun 15,19,22.25.27, 29.34. 

38.42, 44 
Minnesota 10, 14.24,29-31.33. 35, 

41.46. 47. SO 
Mississippi 30 

New York 12. 14. 18, W. 22-29. 
33-36. 38, 40.42, 43, 17-49 

North Carolina 13. 15-18. 2(1. 28. 33. 
40. 42, 46. 47. SO. 51 

North Dakota 16. 17. 28. 30.44 
Ohio 10. 12. 13. lb. 18.24-26. 28. .V), 

32 . 33,36. 43, 44, 49. 50 
Oklahoma 10. 14. 19. 22.24.31,43 
Oregon 10. I3-E7. 22. 23, 25.29, 32. 

37. 40, 41. 45. 50 
Penoavivaria 17. 18.22. 24. 28. 29. 

32.35.37. 4042. 44. 46 
South Carolina 11,14. IK. 20. 23. 27. 

31,36 
South Dakota 10 
Tennessee 14. 15. 18.20-22,24. 25. 

32. 35.38, 42. 50 
Tejtas 12. i5. 17. 18 . 20. 31-33 , 35, 

36, 38. 4244, 48. 50. 51 
Utah 16. 28. 42-4*1 
Vermont 12. 14.23,34. 38. 45 
Virginia 10.11.13.15. 19-21.25. 

32 . 34-37. 39 , 42. 44 , 48. 50 
Wnshiiulon 13, 15-21,33, 35.45 
West Virginia 12. 17. 21. 23. 35. 45 
Wisconsin 13. 14. 16. 18. 26. 28. 32. 

33.35.37. 43. 46, 45,50 
Wyoming 28 
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I SCHOOL OF COMPUTER SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING | 

LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 

(Tenured/Tenurable Appointment) - 
3 Positions 

REF. 130 

LECTURER 
(Fixed Term Appointment) - 2 Positions 

REF. 129 

o,ua“" ^ 
AppiranH ihoutd have a PhD or equivalent. 1 is fmpaitanl lhal applicants have 
teacWng and iwearch nperlence. Experience hi research supervision or Industrial 
nperitnce would aba be desirable. 
7ha Schooltj --- 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
& LITERATURE 

College of Arts 

KUWAIT UNIVERSITY 
Invitations are invited lor the following positions which are tenBble as 
from September 1,1992 at all faculty rankB (Professor, Associate Pro¬ 
fessor, Assistant Professor): 

Linguistics: Semantlca/Syntax fTransformatlonal Grammar) 
Paychollnguistics/Sociollngulsllcs 
Discourse Analysla/Transformatlon 

Wrltlng/8lyl!itloa 
Literature: Drama (Shakespeare/Modern Drama) 
Requirements: 
Ph.D In the apeolfled area, a minimum of three years’ experience in 
refereallournal?™17 ^ 0nd publlca,lon8 wltbln the aleclpllne In 

Contracts and Benefits: 
[ J^rtles081 contrBCt 13 for on0‘/8ar’ renewable upon agreement of both 

Tourist class air tickets will be provided once a year for aaoolntae 
spouse and up to three children under 20 years ofage to the coS 
* rffi>arin0f1 resldanca- Frea medical and dental care, low-cost fully 
furnished accommodations, summer vacation and mid-year vacation! 
Method of Application: 
Applications and Conditions of Service mey be obtained from: 

Kuwait University Office 
3600 International Dr., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20008 
Telephone: 202-363-8066 

Completed applications, together with non-returnable cooles of Iran 
scripts and sample publications must be sent dKy “P 

Tha Dean 
Faculty of Arte 

Kuwait University 
P. O. Box 23668 Safat 

„ KUWAIT 13096 
FAX: 985-484-6512 or 986-483-7108 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Perth 

2 SKINIOII IJ5CTUIIKHS ( I'KiNUHAIII.K, (KKF AllWs, 
1 LKimiRKK (TKNUHA1II.K) (HKK, AI1A.2, ^ 
1 LKCTUKKH (KIXKI) TKIIM) (IIKF, A12/92) 
Department nf I'rtyrliolo^y 

tEttZZrjtgas... ™»“»» .<*«* 

jgTOTTT 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

& LITERATURE 
College of Arts 

Kuwait University 

Of two year,’ eL teaching ZS£'man 

aroJ^ the r»n«0 of 460 KD per month (1 KD = I1 u 

SSSESSlfSSSF 

Applicants should semi detailed CV'b directly to: 
The Dean 

Faculty of Arta 
Kuwait University 

lecturer in design studies 
(Three year fixed term appointment) 

C""umtr S"oo»i. School of CoiuumFr aiul Appftd 
»wy bo riven lo a pelican, wlthaapecitsi hn»« 

2?"5 "T“‘ * IfnlgnVludln: fnnalmS and uddk 
l«'l" *[»™. v|>u«l (ommunlr.lfons, <rsorr«», 

Ttapmon appointed jni b. rxpmmi ,0 ,„™, teanacllcc ppn. 
oonlributc lo the teaching and development Jam 

',NZaMa P" depending on <p»li8o«m 

mmrf?jS!!l,"S!r*lli,bto,,”mMn,Nl fm, Head of tha Depart' 
Srao?£lSrS?-!SS? M* i64H)iiry-7U7. TMcphnnc IMSW 
rfS °r E-mail, FOc AS ADM at OUsu. AC.NZ. or from Ihe Rcgl&tnr,Mr 

■W.Clrvan PXX Box56, Dunedin, Slew Zealand, (Fax (64)0) 4741-607). 

8 f^9«UqUal‘n8 rorerenrenumber^A92/10close with theReglsmron 

 E^aeJ °PP°rtunlty l„ employment U Unlvmlty policy. 

lour-yf*r | 

Applications are invited for the above position in 
the Department of Education. 

Applicants should hold a higher degree with major 
emphasis in educational administration and should 
have some experience of successful leadership in 
educational organisations. 

The appointee will be required to participate in 
teaching and research in educational administration 
particularly in the core papers and the supervision of 
student research in the Master of Educational 
Administration Degree Programme which is taught 
extramurally and internally. 

The appointee will commence duties as soon as 
possible, but no later than the beginning of the 1993 
academic year. Further information is available from 
the Head of Department, Professor William Tunmer. 

Reference no. CHE 20/92 must be quoted. 
Closing date: 31 May 1992. 

Further details of the above position together with 
Conditions of Appointment are obtainable from Mrs V 
B Bretherton, Personnel Section, to whom applications, 
including a full curriculum vitae, and the names, 
addresses and fax numbers of three referees should be 
sent before the closing date specified. 

B.R.H. Monks 
Registrar 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Palmerston North • New Zealand 
Telephone (64) 6 356-9099 

Fax (64) 6 350-5615 

Tlie University of Sydney 

School of Mathematics and Statistics 
Reference No B12/02 

The School of Mathematics and Statistics haa active research 
groups In the following areas: applied mathematical and 
computational mode Bing, algebra, analysis, category theory and 
combinatorics, computational end discrete mathematlca, 
nonlinear analysis, statistics, topology and geometry. 
Pre(eranee will be given to candidates whose research interests 
are In the area of applied mathematical and computational 
modelling and whose appointment would strengthen existing 
research groups In the School. Candidates must nave a PhD, a 
strong research reoord and a demonstrated commitment to 
excellence In teaching, 
Courses In mathematics are given at all levels and Inolude 
computer-based courses. Both research and teaching are 
supported by a large network of. workstations. Including several 
high-performance processors and colour graphics systems. 
Appointments to lectureships have the potential to lead to tenure 
and are usually probationary tor three years. Assistance with 
relocation expenses to Sydney will be provided. The position Is 
available from Semester 2 1002. Further Information from 
Associate Pro lessor C J Durrant, let: 692 3373 or email: durant- 

Salsry Seales: 
Lecturer Level B $39,463 - $40,008* p a. 
Associate Lecturer Level A $27,060 - 338,960* p.a. 
Top saldry Baals unavailable until July 1092 
Method of application for academic positions: Three copies of 
the applications, quoting reference no., and tndudfng curricluum 
vttae, list of publications and the names, addresses and fax nos., 
of at least three and no more than five referees. 
All applications to ba aent to: Assistant Rsglsdtrar 
(Appointments), Staff Office (Ko7), The Unhreralty of Sydney. 
N.6.W. 2006 by 14 May 1992. 

uepanmeni, experience tn me management or an academic depart¬ 
ment would ba an advantage. Initial appointment will be on a four-year 
contract with Interim gratuity payable alter two years. Candidates who 
wish to be considered lor the title ol Professor should Indicate Hits 
clearly in Ihelr application. 
Qualifications for Appointment 
Candidates should possess appropriate academic and professional 
qualifications, substantial relevant experience In lertiary education 
end a successful record of research and scholarship. 
Salary and Conditions of 8ervlce 
Not less than HK$54,750 (US$1 ■= HKS7.74 approximately) per month 
plus a gratuity equal to 26% of the baste salary over the conlract 
period and generouB fringe benefits. 
Further Information and Application 
Further Information concerning Uib post and tha Polyiechnlc can be 
obtained from the Personnel Office, City Polytechnic of Hong Kong. 
83 Tat Chee Avenue, Kowloon, Hong Kong. (Fax:7886334) Applies- 
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN - MILWAUKEE 
Department of Human Kinetics 

Adjunct Assistant Professor - Psychology of Physical Activity 

™ R?Snfnent s«ks applicants far a fixed-term one-year position who have 
an emphasis fn the Psychotoqy of Physical Anivrtv a 

"I™ Sch00' o"y«Kl Health Professions 

skkse srscsssa,^ 
eriirrairv^n**01 nc*u<*e pactic Inq allfed hearth professionals^ OT fiNJand 

““raro'Jes' an*l a school-wide animal research raailtv Them a»W?t^ 

hbbpm 

?fg!‘sTcs?g^^S„°T.i,l.r j ' fetter dctplblng me 

s^HS^-sa^raSBS^sfc: cncM Ifc Conwutee Ml MfciiSmTsm, InWanont, 
Dr. Barbara A Hart 

Chairperson. Search and Screen Committee 
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California Baptist College 
Riverside, Cslifornia 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
^ 8l!d Dpar8Ml1 b|1 Call,omJa S^Dx _ _ 

Sff^TSS^^ torSffii 
c 4Stephen P. Car/eton 
Executive Vice President end Academic Dean 

California Baptist CoIIbgb 
8432 Magnolia Avenue 

Riverside. California 92504-3297 

An EO/AA Employer 

Application Deadline: May 1, 1992 
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laatructor, Public Safety 
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Technical Director 
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Research Assistant Professor 

SERIOUS EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCE 
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e University of Vermont is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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The Incomparable Pacific Northwest 
Pierce College—two beautiful campuses located In the heart of the scenic Southern Puget Sound—an 
area rich In academic, economic and recreational activities. The college is a comprehensive state 
community college serving 10,000 students each quarter. 

FORT STEILACOOM CAMPUS FACULTY OPENINGS - EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1992 

Chemistry—Teach courses In Chemistry ranging from preparatory chemistry to general chemistry for 
science majors. Master of Science In Chemistry or Bachelor of Science In Chemistry and extensive 
experience teaching college level Chemistry; knowledge of computers desirable. 
Mathematics—Teach courses In Mathematics ranging from basic arithmetic through differential 
equations, Including application courses at this level. Master’s degree In Mathematics required; teach¬ 
ing experience In Mathematics, preferably at college level; knowledge of computers desirable. 
Biological and Health Sciences—Teach courses In Biological and Health Sciences, including Microbi¬ 
ology. Anatomy and Physiology. Master's degree In Biological Sciences required; teaching experience 
In Biological Sciences at college sophomore level preferred; knowledge of computers desirable. 

PUYALLUP CAMPUS FACULTY OPENINGS - EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1992 

English—Teach courses In Developmental Writing and Freshman Composition, work with faculty and 
students to develop and coordinate Writing Center. Master’s degree in English required; teaching 
experience at college level, community college level preferred; experience In development and coordi¬ 
nation of Writing Center desired. 
Ptychology—Teach courses In Psychology Including Introductory, human growth and development, 
abnormal, social, human sexuality and theories of personality. Master of Arts or Master of Science 
degree In Psychology; teaching experience at college level, community college level preferred; team- 
teaching experience In learning communities desired. 
Earth Sciences—Teach courses In oceanography, geology, environmental science, astronomy and 
atmospherics. Master s degree In Earth Science or related area required; teaching experience at college 
level; community college level preferred, team-teaching experience In learning communities desired. 
History—Teach sequential courses In American History and World History; expertise to teach in one 
of the following areas desirable, political science and geography. Master's degree in History and 
teaching at college level, community college level preferred; team-teaching experience In learning 
communities desired. 

All positions listed above are full-time, tenure-track positions. 

ONE-YEAR FACULTY POSITION - EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1992 

Physical Education/Wellness Coordinator—Teach courses In contemporary and traditional physical 
education and wellness; serve as coordinator of Physical Education Department. Master s degree In 
Physical Education or Exercise Science or closely related discipline plus First Aid Instructor CenlRcatlon 
required; knowledge of computers desirable. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
For Information and an application package, call or write: Pierce College, Personnel Office, 9401 
Farwest Drive S.W.. Tacoma, WA 9849B-I999; phone 206/964-6586; FAX 206/964-6599. 
SCREENING WILL BEGIN ON MAY 4. 1992; POSITIONS WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL FILLED. 

PIERCE 
COl lf Gf 

An Equal Employment Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT MONTICELLO Counselor Education 

Department or Natural Sciences 
Assistant/Associate Professor of Chemistry 

The University of Arkansas al Monticello seeks applications lor a Icnure¬ 
track position In Chemistry. Applicants must have completed all coursowork 
toward a chemistry doctorale, and demonstrate a strong commitment to 
undergraduate teaching with appropriate scholarly research. Candidates 
must be prepared to teach General and Organic Chemlstiy as well as Intro¬ 
ductory Chemistry for a program In General Education. Applicants with 
completed degrees and experience will be preferred. Send application letter. 
r£sum6. with names, telephone numbers and addresses of three references to 
Dr. William Nicholson, Department of Natural Sciences. University of Ar¬ 
kansas at Monticello, Monticello, AR 71655. Review of applications begins 
May 15, 1992. 

The University of Arkansas at Monticello Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Minorities and women are encouraged lo apply. 

The Department of Education 
and Psychology at Tarieton State 
University seeks applications for 
a tenure track position at the As¬ 
sistant Professor level In Coun¬ 
selor Education. The position re- Slres an earned doctorate In 

unsellng or Counseling Psy¬ 
chology and licensure or ellglul. 
Ity for Texas licensure and expe¬ 
rience In a multicultural setting. 
Responsibilities Include teaching 
graduate and undergraduate 
courses In counseling: supervis¬ 
ing counseling totems In a variety 
olprofesslons] settlngsi advising 
graduate students; providing 
sendee to the university and the 
community: and conducting and 
supervising research. Review of 

Dallas County Community College District 

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS INSTRUCTOR POSITIONS 

Sonography, Radiologic Sciences, Vocalional/Associatc Degree Nursing 

El Centro College, Dallas, Texas 

El Centro College, which is part of the seven-member Dallas County Community College District, is 
seeking qualified applicants for seven positions in the above listed areas of the Heafih Occupations 
Program. With an enrollment of approximately 600U crc-dll slutlenlsanrl 41)00 continuing education 
students, El Centro is located in the heart of downtown Dallas; il is the most ijl Icy. tic of the seven 
colleges and rellects the dynamic quality and cultural diversity of the Dallas Melrnplex. 
The Health Occupations Division offers associate degrees in nursing, diagnostic medical sono¬ 
graphy, medical laboratory technology, radiography technology, and respiratory therapy technol¬ 
ogy. 
COORDINATOR/INSTRUCTOR, Diagnostic Medical Sonography. Temporary posilinn through 12/ 
16/92, with responsibility for daily operation ol the Sonography Program including organization, 
administration, review/e valuation, and general effectiveness of the program. Requirements: Asso¬ 
ciate's degree with a major in ultrasound or related field, RDMS certification, three years ol recent 
clinical experience in ultrasound, one year of teaching experience in an ultrasound program or an in¬ 
services training program, current scanning/instrumentation skills, and demonstrated knowledge- of 
instruction, evaluation, and testing procedures. Application deadline: Inly T. 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR/I NSTRUCTOR, Radiologic Sciences. I Vasil ion is responsible tor direc- 
lion/coordlnation of the CAHEA-accrcdllcd Radiologic Sciences Program, in< lulling budget building, 
scheduling and curriculum revision, and coordination of full-iime faculty. Duties include teaching 
program courses. Requirements: Bachelor's degree. Registered Radiographer ceililicatluu with 
ARRT, three years of full-time professional experience as a radiographer, two years of leaching 
experience in an accreditor! radiography program, knowledge of i urriculum development, evalua¬ 
tion, and testing procedures; and current skills In radiologic sciences. Application deadline: June-19. 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR/INSTRUCTOR, Vocational Nursing. Position is responsible loi direr- 
lion/tnfirdination of the Vocational Nursing Program including budgeting. Scheduling, and Curricu¬ 
lum revision. Dulles include teaching courses In the program, coordinating activities r«f full-time.' 
faculty, and supervisingA.-vnlu.iling part-time faculty. Requirements: llacbflnrs degree in nursing or 
related field, current Texas R.N. licensure, five years of varied nursing experience since graduation 
including three years of recent nursing experience and one year of supervision or teaching experi¬ 
ence: current nursing skills, and demonstrated knowledge of curriculum development, evaluation, 
and testing procedures. Application deadline: June 19. 
INSTRUCTOR, Vocational Nursing. Position instiucts students in lecture, lab, and clinical settings; 
evaluates student performance, and assists In curriculum development, program policy formation, 
and evaluation of program effectiveness. Requirements: Bachelor of Science degree in nursing, 
current Texas R.N. licensure, three years of recent hospital experience in vocational nursing or 
related area, current clinical skills in basic procedures, medication administration, and nursing care 
plan formation; demonstrated teaching skills, and demonstrated knowledgeof curriculum design and 
instructional methodologies. Application deadline: June 19. 
INSTRUCTOR, Associate Degree Nursing. Three positions are available; two of these art one-year 
appointments through 5/30/93. Positions instruct students in clinical and lab settings, evaluate 
student performance, and participate in various divisional activities. Requirements: Both Bachelor 
and Master of Science degrees In nursing with specialization in medicol/suigicaI, pediatrics, nr 
psychiatric nurslnp; three years of recent hospital clinical experience providing direct patient care, 
two years of leaching experience in nursing or relntedarea, current clinical skills in bask procedures, 
medication administration, and nursing care plan formulation; demonstrated teaching skills, and 
demonstrated knowledgeof curriculum design and instructional methodologies. Application dead¬ 
line: June 19- 
To apply for these positions, please send a risumi and letter of Interest to Health Occupations 
Division, El Centro College, Main & Lamar Sis., Dallas, TX 75202-3299. A DCCCD application form 
will be sent to applicant tor completion and return. All application materials must be received by the 
Health Occupation Division by the application deadline listed after each position. 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
The Department of Education 
and Psychology at Tarieton State 
University Is accepting applica¬ 
tions for a Department Head. Sjustifications include an earned 

octorate, an exemplary record 
of teaching, scholarship, and 
sendee; three years of public 
school teaching experience, hu¬ 
man relations skills for working 
with a diverse faculty; an under¬ 
standing of educational technol¬ 
ogy; ana a knowledge of current 
Issues in the effective schools 
movement. Tarieton State Uni¬ 
versity, and Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer, la 

Instructors 

design and comlructton, or In diairing and design. Requires five years’ experi¬ 
ence using AutoCAD ot a combination of teaching or using CADD In the work 
environment 
DEADLINE May 20. 1992 
CADD INSTRUCTOR FOR DRAFTING 
Requires Bachelor's degree and four years' experience using AutoCAD In a 
teaching or work environment. 
DEADUNE: May 26. 1992. 
SALARY: $27,800 - $34,100 plus fringe benefits. For required apptkaUon 
and further Information, contact The Human Resources Office. CENTRAL 
OREGON COMMUNITY COLLEGE, MetoUus Hall, Room 101, 2600 UVJ 
College Way, Bend, OR 97701; (503) 383-7216. Equal Employment, Affirm¬ 
ative Action Employer. 
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Clovis FACULTY POSITIONS 
Community open for Fall 1992-93 

College 
Clovla Community College sorvea a co nip re he naive 

community college mission and is accredited by the 
North Cenlral Association of Schools and Colleges. The 
college awards associate degrees in all programs of study 
and has a credit enrollment of 3,700 students with an 
FTE of 1,478. The College is a commuter campus with 
a significantly large evening enrollment. Courses are 
also offered on site at Cannon Air Force Base and 
through two-way Interactive television. 

Clovis is located on the easLem plains of New Mexico 
and has a population of approximately 33,000. Its 
economic base includes agriculture, Cannon APB, and 
other small Industries. 

Appllcntiou deadline is June 1, 1992. Applicants 
should send a resume, transcripts, and at least three 
lattes of recommendation to: 

Personnel Office 
Clovis Community College 

417 Schcpps Boulevard 
Clovis, New Mexico 88101-8345 

Telephone (505) 769-4033 — FAX (505) 769-1190 

Instructor In Science /Department Chair—The 
position is n regulnr fnculty position with joint responsi¬ 
bilities of directing tho Moth and Science Department 
Which includes faculty who leach in the diciplines of 
mathematics, statistics, biology, chomisiry, physics, and 
geology. This combined assignment Includes a regular 
nine-month academic appointment and three weeks of 
compensated duly prior to and nt the end of the fall and 
spring semesters. Minimum quailficaiions include a 
master's degree in one or both of the disciplines in 
biology or chemistry. Three years offull-tima college or 
university teaching it required. Toachlng/lesdership at a 
community college setting or prior experience as a 
department chair in a university is preferred. Base 
salary is S23J50 + S2.000 stipend. 

Instructor In Mathematics—The Instructor in 
Mathematics shall be required to teach lower division 
mathematics including coursea in developmental math, 
algebra, trigonometry, statistics, and calculus. Minimum 
qualifications include a master's degree. College level 
leaching experience is preferred and secondary school 

Kin 50 CXfU5ri*n0° *hnn be considerad. Base salary is 

Clovi, ComuwUy Collegt hires only U.S. citizens and aliens 
la*tfltlty authorized to work In the U.S. and Is an 

AA/EO <wipfoy.gr._ 

The Chronicle of Higher Education m April 8 ijf- 

Fall Faculty Openings 

ELECTRICAL LINEWORKER 
AND POWER/PROCESS PUNT 

TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMS 
BJamarck State College Invites applications lor two positions, an Amu,* 

Both positions are ll-month, lull-llmo, lenure-track positions bednnhna 

Si.?Xw“£l"d"dc ft 

systems operaltons and equipment; broad understanding of the BnowJS 
ndustry Including Investor-owner utilities, municipals, rural eXK? 
^xapn±rCUOn' Preferanw'i; col,efla “fnchlng expcriencealld/SE 

Assistant Professor of Ppu/er/Ptocess Plant Technology: Qua&a- 
Hons: Appropriate associate degree, knowledge In safety ptwJedureiX™ 

c9u,pment. general understanding of the varioJpS 
used In distillation, conversion of hydrocarbons, and/or electrical oS 
Preferences: college teaching experience and/or Indusliy experience 

asassM^ 
SS 

An Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE 
announces a position In 

THE SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY 

for 

OFFICE AND BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION CHAIR 

STARTING DATE: July I, 1992. 

“ «« « «- or 

A complll'job dwriploe 

Dr. Mel Streeter, Dean 
School of Technology 

Lewi*-Clark State Collese 
. 8«h Ave. & 6th St. 
Lewiston, ID 83501-2698 

L EWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE IS AN AA/EO EMPLOYER. 

A 
To apply, contact the 

Office of Personnel Sendees 
Bismarck State College 

701-224-5427 

Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCX# 
math faculty 

SO* iSi "fflK ft11 10*»- 

For an application write; 

ysdfsr*1 
Sws/asr 

- , , Dm PIaIim, IL (0016 

SSHS***-* - - « b. ^bb^ 

E*lual Opportunity Employer 

BISMARCK STATE COLLEGE 

NUTRITION AND 
DIETETICS INSTRUCTOR 

nn 5ffiqmpent 01 Nu,ri,ion and Dietetics al Ihe UNIVERSITY OF 

Instructor position, lo develop and manage a nutritional 
biochemistry laboratory and lo (each nulrltion courses, including 
research melhods. Additional responsibilities include participating 
in college and university faculty member activities, a no developing 
and conducting a laboratory based resonrch program. 

?™AMF1C^T.,0.M8: (’•> Complolod Dociorais praTs/is* 
comploiion o( Doctoral degree wlffiin 1 year of appoinimnni: flO 
not required bul desirable; (2.) Expertise end aklll in parlonrlngi 

ol n“<,*!!ona| biochemistry resonrch melhods: (31 Evklera 
ol ablllty/polential In leaching and scholarly activities. 

MlMVMnv and the DEPARTMENT: The University 0 
«n,fSSre. ? a 0 0 ®88lsl®d land and sen grant institution with an 

1N?iapPf0J,l|Ta,e|y 20.000 students. The main campus b rhu ^!^^ta^eWk^k, PE 18 sdbfltod midway belween NewYo* 
nB«25^.tWnu0NC- The Departmont o( NimWon and 

h n Collepe o( Human Resources and has an 
enrollment of approximately f50 majors in nutrition. 

t?Um£2Tn?U Ifl*F?,nMATI0N: Th°se interested should send 
irnnSKiS *«ppicfl 0l\i c8rr,culum vllae, and (3.) olfWi 
kS2!ILp*i. 0:Aa2tfl Committee, o/o Marie PanalN 
Eff!SKf£vPhD1,?17 A,lBon Hall, Newark, DE 19716. 
i ? euM>oSTk ^ solicited later. The application deadline Is May 
i5. 1992. The appointment dale is September, 1992. The 

v Unfveraity of Delaww 

■Si IrP^VERSITY of tunity empfoyar 

^fjHAWARE SStB 
bets and women. 

TVERSITYof 
EIAWARE 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 
Ecflnboro University ol Pennsylvania Invitee applications for Ihe following faculty positions available Fall 1B92 The Univer¬ 
sity. a member ol the State System of Higher E«fuoellon. Is located 15 miles south ol Erie. PA Enrollment consists of 
approximately 7.400 undorgraduate and BOO graduate HudantB Our SSS-acre campus is located In scenic northwestern 
Pul9burghnpA.aPPrOX ma 100 m M ,rom thB Bducailonel and cullural camera of Cleveland. OH. Buffalo. NY; and 

Ml positions era full-lime lenuie track. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Applications should be sent to Or. Shirley Siennie Williams, Dean, and In-hand by April 27.1992. 
DEPARTMENT OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELING AN0 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
jf17e-0404. Full-time tenure track Asslatant/Asaoclete Professor. Responsibilities: Oreduate courses In three counseling 
programs with an emphaala on elementary school counseling or student personnel services Eiperlence with CACREP 
accreditation la desirable. Qualifications: Doctorate In counselor education with amphasiVexperience in elementary 
school counseling or student personnel services. ABD'a may be considered. 
#176-0405-Full-tlme tenure track Aaalaiant/Assoelate Professor. Responsibilities: Graduate courses in rehabilitation coun¬ 
seling program. Qualifications: Doctorate In counseling and CRC certification. Special consideration given to candidate 
wlfh experience In substance abuse, orosa-culturai counseling, or corrections counseling. ABD'smay be considered. 

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Applications should be sent to Dr. Robert Weber, Dean, and in-hand by April 27.1992. 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND COMMUNICATION STUDIE8 
#120-0395. ELECTRONIC MA8S COMM UNI CATIONrBROADCASTING Full-time tenure track fnsirucioi/Asalsiani Profes¬ 
sor. Responsibilities: Courses In Speech Communication with emphaala on selea. advertising, marketing, promotions, and 
news in the broadcait/alectronle media as well as brosdcasVcommunlcaiion rules end regulations. Qualification* Mas- 
•er'a degree In Eleotronlo Medio. CommunloatlorVBroadcastlng plus ------- —--- 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH AND THEATRE AHTB 
#110-0397. RHETORIC AND COMPOSITION Full-time tenure track In slructor/Assistant Professor Responsibilities: Writing 
Composition end contribute to the development of comprehensive writing program. Qualifications: Master's degree in 
Englfah or Writing plus throe years' teaching experience. Ph.O. preferred. Preference given to candidates with experience 
In alreollng a comprehensive writing program. 

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
r? 090-0399 Full-time tenure (reck Instruotor/Aaslatent Pro lessor. Responsibilities: undergraduate Spanish language, cul¬ 
ture and literature courses Quallflcatlone: Master's degree in Spanish language end literature plua three years' teaching 
experience. Fluency or neor fluency In Spanish is required. Second language Ts desirable 
SALARY RANGES: The salary rangei will be in accordance wilh an approved pay plan and will be based upon the 
candidate's oredentiela end the University’s needs Instructor $24.603-132.871. Assistant Professor S29.906-$40.076; Asso¬ 
ciate Professor $30.360446.713. 
in addition lo the epee) tie responsibilities, (acuity members are expected to perform other duties as assigned In compliance 
with Ihe Collective Bargaining Agreement. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Qualified applicants should submit a loiter of application to the specified dean, EDINBORO 
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Department CHE, Edlnboro. PA 16444. specifying position # end title, a derailed resume, 
nameatoddresaei/telephone numbers of three currant references, and ooplea of transcripts. Fluency In the English lan¬ 
guage for final candidates will be assessed. 
EDINBORO UNIVER8ITY OF PENNSYLVANIA HAS A SPECIAL MISSION TO SERVE DISABLED STUDENTS, INTEREST OR 
EXPERIENCE WITH 8UCK A POPULATION SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN THE APPLICATION. EDINBORO UNIVERSITY OF 
PENNSYLVANIA IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES APPLICATIONS 

Pennsylvania College of Technology 
pennState 

ip FACULTY POSITIONS 
Located in North Central PA, Ihe College Is a comprehensive two-year institution with a 
national reputation for the quality and diversity ol its advanced and emerging technology pro¬ 
grams. Penn College is a component of The Pennsylvania State University but maintains its 
own mission, goats, and boara of directors. The College is seeking qualified applicants for 
the following positions to start August 17,1992. 

HORTICULTURE - Bachelor s Degree DENTAL HYGIENE - Temporary one 
in Horticulture or related discipline, OR equlva- year appointment anticipated to become reg- 
lent combination of education and experience; ular full-time position in 1993-94. Master's 
five years horticulture work experience lo Degree in Dental Hygiene or related disci- 
indude urban tree maintenance. Applications pline. OR a Bachelor's Degree and enroll- 
musf be received by May 20,1992. ment in an approved program of study wilh 
■ baai acciqtamt i .... formal plan leading to a Master's Degree 

^Tni-*1 Jnr-ooclwithin three years; one year experience in 
denlal hyolon, praclice; successful leaching uon of bar exam, and experience as practic- _ _ • j , i, suuu, iA, 

ing attorney. Two position openings - one ® * 
position is located at the Main Campus In dental hVQ1®0® license in PA. 
wllllamspori and the other is at the North ennn a uacditai itv man. Williamsport and the other is at the North 
Campus in Wellsboro, PA. Screening will 
commence In mid-May. 

FOOD & HOSPITALITY MAN- 
AQEMENT/CUUNARY ARTS - 
Bachelor's degree In Restaurant 

ELECTRICAL - Associate Degree In Management or closely related Held OR an 
related discipline, or equivalent combinaOon of Associate's Degree and extensive practical 
education and experience Four yearn trade a*pBr|BncB: extensive on-the-|ob food service 
experience including Installation and service of experience; thorough knowledge of food and 
electrical and electronics equlpment/systems; ^laUly managemeni/culinafy arts; oligib.l 
re8idenllal/commerclQl ele^ical con8tr^Uom ^ fpr cu|nafy Srtificate as a bertlliod work- 
motor repair and control. Applications must be Kl. c 
recelvMby May 6,1992. ing AC F' 

Submit letter, resume, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers ol three professional 
references to; Human Resources, (18), Pennsylvania College of Technology, One 
College Avenue, Williamsport, PA 17701. Applications will be accepted until positions 
are filled unless a specific deadline Is Indicated above. For further information write or call 
(717) 327-4770. 

Northern Montana College 

of content methods, general Leeching methods, field experience, end 
educational foundations; advise undergraduate end graduate Bkudents; 
serve on or chair graduate committees; supervise student teaDhers; 
work with public schools in placing end supervising students enrolled In 
field experience programs; develop curriculum related to teaching ar¬ 
eas serve an college committees. Doctorate In ElemantBry Eduoation 
or related field reauired ee well es public school teaching experience. 
Background in learning theory and compucer-beasd education highly 
desirable. 
BUBINBBB: Tenure track position. Teaohlng baBlc and advanced 
courses in quantitative Brass. Position requires breadth in teaching 
quantitative sublecte, and same preparation In accounting. Interdisci¬ 
plinary teaching with technology programs on campus also encour¬ 
aged. Expected to serve as a if a is on to business end industry, or to 
perform significant oempus service. Master's degree required; teach¬ 
ing experience end e doctorate preferred. Preference given to appli¬ 
cants with experience in industry and/or academic programs with tech¬ 
nology emphasis. 
Rank and ealary oommensurata with degree and experience Available 
August 1. 1BB2. Screening begins April 20.1BB2. Submit letter stat¬ 
ing career goBla and interest in the position, rdeumd, transcripts, end 
names of three references to: Dr. Martha Anne Dow, VPAA. Northern 
Montana College, Havre, MT 58601. AA/EOE. 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT MONTICELLO 

Department of Communications Arts 

Instructor/Assistant Professor 
of Composition 

The Univeriiiy of Arkaniu at M 
track position in Composition, 
ence considered. Candidates tr 
and regular college composition 

Dan Ford, Head, Department of1 

Evangelism, Mission, 
and Church Ministries 

Duke University Divinity School seeks to appoint a faculty member 
in the field of Evangelism, Mission, and Church Ministries. Candi¬ 
dates should have substantial experience In full-time pastoral minis¬ 
try and have demonstrated expertise In teaching and scholarly re¬ 
search in a Held of theological Inquiry. A Ph.D. is required. Rank, 
salary, and tenure are dependent on experience and qualifications. 
Nominations and applications should be sent to Mis. Cfara Godwin, 
Office of the Dean, the Divinity School, Duke University. Durham, 
NC 27706. Duke University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportu¬ 
nity Employer. 
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Faculty Vacancies 
Mohawk Valley Community College, a comprehensive 
dual campus Institution with 7500 full- and part-time 
students, announces the following full-time faculty va- ■ 
cancles for August, 1992. 1 

HISTORY: Tenure-track. History of Civilization, West¬ 
ern and non-Western Civilizations, American 
oov I. A Strang commitment to learning through 
wrrtlng desired. Teaching In correctional facilities 
required. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE: Tenure-track. Introduction to 
Criminal Justice, Law* Ethics. Crlmlnorooy. Field 
5SE5 iBn^.ihiflhly dlesirab,e- Teaching In correc¬ tional facilities required. 

PHOXJ?.25/*!2f: Tenure-track. Fundamentals 
I&h,advanc«J- APPffcar»t should submit 15 
slides of personal work and examples of student 

ORAmjeoeamh I tenure-track position, 1 one-year 
IfroM raPlac.em0nt- Studio techniques, color 
CSXSZf&g* corPorats Identity. Minimum 
Ih«i?i)JeflrE Bf.udio experlleinee required. Applicant 
should submit samples of personal work. Bache- 

uimeiI£d!9WB accePtab,e for lBave replacement. 
R™JSL^an *;e;1rack. Jhe°ry and Clinical In Funda¬ 

mentals, Maternal-Child and Medlcal/Suralcal 
taUBu!Sv£VBnt RW iicen80 and Master's degree 

froP1 an NLN Institution required. A 

?u?S|„0gSfcydaS?e°"nd 'n ™,a,na|-ch,ld 
INF0„H“A™N SERVICES SPECIALIST: Plan, coordl- 

nate, and control prlnl/non-prlnt cataloging Ac- 

pram MLS Enm I bi‘llfflraphlc Aon'pro- 
au!rSdMLM Al^'accrat,llad Pfogram re- 
oCnance ™ ,w° ^’s‘ ^alofllng 

ealfons sludy or wiling. Review of appl. 

;;afa"on'rssums' ^ ^^pibs w*,, 

Da»n.ol Human Resources 
MOHAWK VALLEY 0 COMMUNITY COLLEGE 1101 Sherman Drive 
Utica, NY 13501. 

isasssssffiSB^sr 

TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

College of Arts and Sciences 

Head of Department of Communication 

^!*BeWDCIiSSJ."S!lS31jyiJ|HSISl|5lril FiEa.¥M,s' "Mmum 

.. 
SSPtS n"5 ^ St'W'ccs Includes 1*® ci.-tt B,h?dTxtow,c- The 

Review of applications begins 

l-loxo sepd bee of •Pf*£ta',ta. ™rl,ercn„ 

STn5lale University Nashville, TH 37209-1561 
,lt1 (6151 320-3497 

Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Corpus Christi State University invites applications for a tenure- 

Irack assistant professor position in chemistry, pending final 
budgetary approval, to begin in August, 1992. We seek a broad¬ 
ly trained Instniraental/analyticai chemist with interest in en- I 
vironmental problems. The Ph.D, degree Is required at the lime 
of appointment. Candidates should be prepared to present evidence 
of effective teaching skills and the promise of obtaining support 
for research and pursuing effective research in areas related to 
the south Texas coastal environment. Instruction will include 
Quantitative Analysis, Instrumental Analysis, both with 
laboratories, and other advanced courses in the candidate’s areas 
of interest. Approval for a new masters degree program in en¬ 
vironmental science, within which Is a concentration area in 
chemistry, is pending. Review of applications will begin April 
15 and continue until the position is filled. 

Corpus Christi State University is presently an upper-level 
(junior-senior-graduate) state supported institution of about 4,000 
students located on the south Texas gulf coast. The University 

TlmS*10 ^ “‘“Mng frcshmeQ “d «#omore 
students in 1994. A letter of application, resume, and names and 
phone numbers of three references should be sent to: Dr. C. Alan 
BerltrtUe, Chilr. DIvision of the Science, College of Science 
•nd Technology, Coipue Chrlill Stale University, 6300 Ocean 
Drive, Connie Climti, Tenae 78412. Applicaliona from women 
and nunondei are eepecially encouraged. 

Corpus Christi State University 
°f.?° T«“ AAM Unlvenily Syrian 

_rcsu m Equa] Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

MANAGEMENT 

accounting 

M.s. In A^nBngw MB A^n^CPA wle accounting courses, 
conidered Politic qmred' Ph Dl AB.D. 

«lm™T lran‘C^"‘1■■ o' ertfata and 3 kto. 

Human Resources 

tigStffeSS&S. 
Columbia, KY 42728 

LWC Is an EO/AA Employer 

WINSTON-SALEM STATE UNIVERSITY 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

» as 
doctoral degree. leadilng/.Hlvliliig o.perlenccir hicE. 2,. M “• « 
ES""* In scholarly and crShar^ 

"““KTegS'SSr **-»,*« 
PSYCHOLOGY—Assistant Professor. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE^AssIstance/Assodatc Professor twin 

Campuier Science or related discipline. Doctoii* t 

BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
CONTACT: Dr. Willie Bailey 

CWrpc“°" Hank negotiable. 
ACCOUNTING—Asslstant/Assoclate Professor 

s»™s-teb«te0da!htot 
rINANCE/REAL ESTATE^-Asslsiam/Assoclaie Professor. 

taS1““™,^'“"’'Prafcs“» E™»d «■ *** 

d'S'“ h Iherapeullc recreation reqS.'d£E^ 

OBSTETRICS—Assistant Professor. MSN required, doctorate prefer 

SAIARYt Negotiable and commensurate with background and expert- 

AVAILABLE: August 17, 1992. 

D£ADl,NEl °Pen until positions are filled. 
dISseaof fiveenmfa,dlte' i°' (aPP|lca,,ofl. vlrac, and the name! and at 
Sated "" P S |Q'"'1 references lo the appropriate contact perm 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
or Mill III t a KOI I NA 

Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

fan, iflgg['tonure lrac*-ln 'ho Dapnrlmoni of Mnlhoinatics. beginning 

cornmilmn0 i'fV0 n Ph Di ,n molhomntlcs or computet 
continued [JnMK1t lo oxcallonco in leaching as well as to 
fflSSSRS?JtaS.SS"111-',1lo,oalod Individualsshouldsubmits 
Ihe nameT of t h°r'oe rotor oncoMof °l0n l”“hlns 

Vic. President lor Ae^c'Sl.iirSS ... 

J°“ cun S^“,d y°ut ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

By Telex: 

attention of the Bulletin^TSoefS TVPmi. arklniS.‘tt0 ,hc 

vice on the T^ex machine wm lSLlh, an8w«rfMck de- 
your message. W,]1 verlfy that we've received 

iou i Columbia Collone Drive 
Columbia. South Carolina 29223 

eratton’110™ ""“l be P°51nnarkod by no Inter than April 22 lor cm# 

Columbia College la „„ Alllrmallva Actron. 
a ngvsl Opportunity Employer. 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 
(Contingent upon funding) 

GREENFIELD COMMUNITY COLLEGE seeks committed and innovative instruc- 
tors, for tenure track positions, in the following academic disciplines beginning In the 

r ACADEMIC POSITIONS - FALL 1992 
Nursing, Physical Education, and Sociology 

Cueita College, San Luit Obispo, California, has the following academic opportunities 
available. Completed applications will be received through May 5, 1992, 4pm. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE: teach courses in criminology and criminal justice. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE/HUMAN SERVICES: teach courses in criminology, criminal 
justice, and human services (counseling, psychology, practicum). 

MATHEMATICS; teach a variety of mathematics courses (developmental through 

ART (Graphic Design and Media Communication): teach courses in printmaking 
(etching and lithography), drawing, design and other closely related courses. 

ESL: teach courses at four levels in reading, vocabulary, composition, oral communi¬ 
cation, grammar, and study skills. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE: teach courses In French and Spanish at elementary and 
intermediate college levels. 

Positions offer a salary range of $21,995-532,927 with excellent fringe benefits. 
Screening will begin with completed applications received by April 30, 1992, and 
continue until the positions are filled. 

We regret that we will not be able to accept telephone inquiries. For a detailed job 
description, including qualifications and application p.ickel, write to the address 
below indicating specific position of interest. 

GREEN 

FIELD 

Jeffrey C. Wallace 
Director of Personnel 

GREENFIELD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
One College Drive 

Greenfield, MA 01301 
An ojual opportunity, affirmative ailion employer 

NURSING INSTRUCTOR - Master's in nursing, OR Bachelor’s in nursing AND 
Master's In nursing in progress! California Licensure as registered nurse | minimum of one 
year's experience in long-term care as a registered nursei minimum of one year's experi¬ 
ence in acute care setting as a registered nurse. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION/ATHLETIC INSTRUCTOR -1. Master', in physical 
education OR, 2. Bachelor's in physical education AND Master's in any life science, 
dance, physiology, health education, recreation, administration, kinesiology, or physical 
therapy OR valid credential that meets the minimum qualifications specified for the 
discipline or service covered by the credential, OR a combination of education and 
experience that is at least the equivalent of items 1 or 2 above. 

SOCIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR - 1. Master's in sociology, OR, 2. Bachelor's in sociology 
AND Master'. In anthropology, any ethnic studies, political science, or psychology OR 
valid credential that meets the minimum qualifications specified for the discipline or 
service covered by the credential, OR a combination of education and experience that is at 
least the equivalent of items 1 or 2 above. 

Write or call for an application packeli 

CUESTA COLLEGE 
Personnel/Affirmative Action Office 
P.O. Box 8106 • San Luis Obispo, CA 93403-8106 
Telephone. (80S) 546-3127 
Fax (805) 546-3907 

. _Cuesia College is an EEO/AA Employer 

FRESHMAN SEMINAR VISITING PROFESSORSHIPS 

The Madison Institute fur Interdisciplinary Studies invites applications 
fur two Freshman Seminar three-year Visiting Professorship positions 
beginning with the 1992-93 academic year. An advanced degree In a 
discipline germane to the university; two years' experience teaching t 

i the Preshnian Seminar; and demonstrated teaching 
ability In Interdisciplinary courses. Responsibilities:Teach the Freshman 
Seminar, an interdisciplinary course required of all entering students, 
and other courses in appropriate academic area. Application Process: 
Applicants should submit a letter of application indicating their qualifica¬ 
tions for the position; a current curriculum vitae; an unofficial copy of 
transcripts; and names, addresses and telephone numbers for three ref¬ 
erences. Send all materials to the address below. Filling nil positions Is 
contingent upon budgetary approval and salaries will ne competitive. 
Review of applications will begin on April 15,1992 and will continue until 
Ihe positions arc filled. 
The Freshman Seminar Is a three credit interdisciplinary course required 
of all first year students at James Madison University. The Freshman 
Seminar is considered Ihe cornerstone of the Liberal Studies program 
and its purposes Indude promoting the academic ethic of llfc-long learn¬ 
ing and enhancing the skills of analysts, problem-solving, critical think¬ 
ing, writing, and informed discussion needed by a liberally educated 
person. The course is intended to introduce freshmen to significant ideas 
of dvllization; lo demonstrate that great ideas are not limited to or by a 
particular time or place but rather are part of (he Interconnectedness of 
culture; and to show that great concepts can be expressed In a myriad of 
forms and genres. The Freshman Seminar is administered through the 
Madison Institute for Interdlsdplinary Studies and much of the Seminar 
b directed by the members of the Freshman Seminar Coordinating Com- 
Madlson Institute for Interdbdpllnary Studies and much of the Scminai 
«- JI—fed by the members of the Freshman Semin ''- . 

who represent the five colleges at the unlvi 
. .. Madison University is a stale supported comprehensive university 
providing career preparation with a strong liberal arts foundation to an 
-n-. 0f ii,(Joo studentB. James Madison University actively seeks a 

f and student body, encourages applications 
•quafopportu- 
t Valley of Vir- 

I, Roanoke and Washington, 

, , f student body, l_ 
from minorities and women, and la an affirmative action, equalopportu¬ 
nity employer. The Campus is located in the Shenandoah valley of Vir¬ 
ginia and is a two-hour drive from Richmond, F 

Dr. Violet Allain, Chair, Search Committee 
Madison Institute for Interdisciplinary Studies 

James Madison University 
Harrisonburg, VA 22807 

focal cnalMcrtn. or electrical e 

e.Krience in an ABET-accredlied elecliE 
cal engineering technology program end SB role *i ion bJ resliuailon ana desirable. Ap- 

rami miut demons rate continuing pro- 
iloaal development, creativity, and k- 

ceilmt communications skills, as well as 
(he desire to teach undergraduate technol- 
g|Y ttudeats. U.S. dUzeosUp is roqwred. 
Position 18 a variable July 1. 1992. Applica- 

received by May |t 1992*11 receive 

N92. Send a letter of appIcMk 
him vitae, official transcripts, 
of reference, and a brier itsieL_ 
educational philosophy regarding teacher 
training lo: Dr. Dee Cannon, Chair; Block 
Prop am Scraeslsa Commit! 
Arizona UaimriUrj P. O. B( 

ek Northern 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE, 
MANAGEMENT, MARKETING 

Southern Connecticut State University School of Business Invites appli¬ 
cations for tenure-track positions at the expected rank of Assistant Profes¬ 
sor In Accounting. Economics. Finance. Management and Marketing. An 
appropriate earned doctorate Is preferred. Applicants near completion of 
the doctorate will be considered. Research and publication and profes¬ 
sional business experience are valuable. Salary Is competitive. Hiring Is 
subject to Board approval and funding. Send letter or Interest Including 
research and teaching Interests. r£sum£, past university level reaching 
experience and three or more references to the appropriate Search Com¬ 
mittee Chairperson listed below: 

Mr. Rkhard Fa h ringer — Accounting 
Dr. Gaiy Crakes — Economics and Finance 
Dr. Shyam Lodha — Management and Marketing 

AA/EOE 

CLOSING DATE OF APPLICATION: April 15, 1992. 

SOUTH PUGET SOUND 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SOUTH PUGET SOUND COMMUNITY COLLEGE invites applications 
for the foUowing faculty positions to begin September 1992; 

» ENGLISH-COMPOSmON/TECHNICAL REPORT WRITING 
» ENCLISH-COMPOSmON/AMERICAN LITERATURE 
• HISTORY/POLITICAL SCIENCE 
• EARLY CHILDHOOD/PARENT EDUCATION 
• INTERPRETER TRAINING IFOR THE DEAF) 
• OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 

Applications received by Friday, May 2,1992, will receive full consider¬ 
ation. Later application) may be considered until position is Riled. Salary 
is competitive with Washington Community Colleges. Excellent benefits 

Chair 
Department of Health & Physical Education 

School of Education 

Syracuse Unlvenily anticipate* hiring »n experienced leader for Its program in 
Health and Physical Education. The faculty are beginning to transform this 
program by focusing more attention on the science of axerdse and sport. The 
chair will help guide the development of anatlonally prominent program Ln Ihia 

The chair is responsible for coordinating undergraduate and graduate degree 
programs, enhancing faculty teaching and reaeardi, furtharing university and 
community service activities ea well as lane laaddng and advtaemonl duties. 
Continuation of the candidate's research program U also expected. 

Thla tenure-track appoln brunt will be made at Ih a Aasodata or Profeflaor level 
Although lha area of sped allza lion Ia open, preference will be given to tndividu- 
ala with a dear record of research in the field of exerdae arienca and exerdsa 
ThYllPiggy Additional training or experience In sporta medldns, physical 
education, biomechanics, axerclH biochemistry, or hodih promotion are desir¬ 
able. Candidates muit have an taxnsd doctorate, extensive experience in 
unlvmdly teaching and doctoral advisement, an ongoing research sgenda, and 
a developed record of research publications. 

Application screening will itart on April lfi, 1992and continue im til thepoaltian 
is filled. The appointment will begin between July 1,1992 and January 1,1991 
Please lend applications, nominations, and inquiries to Dr. Junes Winschel, 
Associate Dean, Syracuse University, Health 4 Physical Education, B20 
Comstock Avenue, Syracuse, New York 13214-6040 or call (31S] 443-2114. 
Can di dates should Include a letter of application, curriculum vHa, and at least 
throe references. Sal sry la commensurate with experience. 

Syraua UidwtsUy la in BquilOpportunity/Affirmillve Action Bnflayar. 

Dr. Larry Rosen, Chair. Dlvklon of Educa¬ 
tion, Campus Box 8419, DeLand, Florida 
32720. Sieuon Unlvenily ii siionriy com- 
nrilted to developing a diverse faculty. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to 
apply. Deadline April 23. 1992. 

Engl nee ring/Architectural Service 
... _...rtor— Hospital A..—... 
auieennaand Environmental Ser 
University oflowa Hospitals arid 
902'beJ comprehensive ic diary ci 

terai/on and renovulon. hajplinl binengi- 
neerira'. and lo bisUi in ndnu nisi ration of 
architectural services, safely and security, 
housekeopjos and rounds. Require menu 

and ability. Oitahrioalloni: 
d Am of OkUmiu. the 

only designated four-yew Liberal 

specialist who also 
3uadki Composition Then 

m. Technical Witllno. or Film 
Studies helpful. The : 

i excellent teocMna record, a 
-d of scholarship or poientinl for si_~. 
mlddisciplinary background Is deal(w 

plinary Smdjei Cere Curriculi 
leaching,absolutely required. Ph.D. p 
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LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE 
Faculty Positions 1992-93 

Chattanooga State Technical 
Community College 

bishop state community college 

Medical Record Technology 
pirectoftlnsirucror for »» ^ 

Chronicle of Higher Education . Anri, . ... 

rar 
' SSsa 

currently has 264 urdergXte ™^^^^ 

QImStoSs-'phnD Cri0U!Um n , 

specialization open) is requir^'lsuffl?1"" M<l 

■^^ssStS 
-= 

APP)®B*i°n* and nominations ahaddh ) 

UNLV emnlnv. e L??Ve983' Nevada 89154-1017! 
work in the US US'cltHens and ol'sna authorized to 

a vr»i UI^LV is 8n ^YEE0 employer. 
L AYOUNG, PROUD. ANn growing UNIVERSITY 

SUE 
The Community College of Acntliana 

head, Division of Business & Technology 

2-rear commSiljfSltoMm n“si"c?s * Tcilinolugy Division a ■ 
ship expected In develop °r,hc LSU SJ"lcm- s,ron3 le4der‘ 
responsibilities, P 8 00w Pro8rfltns. Includes limited teaching 

Xn^S“™te^^;.pplinlmswi,h master’s degree! 

SSSrr——* 
pbonemunberaof3refp!!Cal,0n vila: names, tides, addresses, 
for Academic Affairs t n,!|CfS 00113[d Rogers, Vice Chancellor 

! M29, Eunice, LA7M35 "* SUlC Univeisi‘y « Eunice, P.O. Bo* 

sksksskek- action university. Women 

emulating of loucr ytis *"* 
Kte'a1# ft Si rf Uri.hh Columbia er.coi.rw> qrfW pataiiBsa 
E8H*BfiBasf 

Education, Uirivenily of Bridil. Cda**; 
2123 Mam Mall. Vancouver. Driilib Co¬ 
lumbia Canada V6T IZ4. 

FHnyvUtm Columbia College Cju«g 

E3&3SSU&5GS 
I “Itiling rtwonlMlk>- 
I Wfk HweriMH JfflS 
I caferince preferred 

benefit* package. Women and min*’"” 
I S'* l?ncoura**J !o apply- Stud 
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VIRGINIA WESTERN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Teaching Vacancies 
Virginia Western Community College, a comprehensive community college 
located in Roanoke, VA. is accepting applications for the tallowing nine- 
month leaching faculty positions. Contract period for all positions is Augusl 
16-May 1S. For all positions, candidates will be expected to teach the equiv¬ 
alent of five classes per semester, including at least one night class. Candi¬ 
dates must meet Ihe minimum academic and experience qualifications for 
the posltionls) for which they wish to be considered. Commitment to instruc¬ 
tion. student learning, academic advising, and academic planning is essen¬ 
tial. Excellent communications and interpersonal skills are basic to the posi¬ 
tions. Full-time teaching experience is essential, preferably In a community 
college. All candidates must possess and be able to present excellent refer¬ 
ences. Salary will be commensurate with experience and academic qualili- 

ACCOUNTING 
Teaching area: Accounting. Applicants must minimally possess a master's 
degree with a minimum of IB graduate semestei hours in accounting and 
finance, two years of equivalent full-time occupational experience in the 
field of accounting or finance, and two yeais of equivalent full-time teaching 
experience, preferably in a community college. Experience with microcom¬ 
puters and associated software packages preferred. 

BIOLOGY 
Teaching area: General biology, anatomy and physiulogy, and microbiolo¬ 
gy. Must assist in cxlracurriciilar activities. Applicants must minimally |>us- 
sess a master's degree with at least 1B graduate semester hours in biulogy and 
classroom teaching experience, preferably at a community college. Must 
exhibit the ability to leach a variety of courses. 

MATHEMATICS 
Teaching area: Introductory cullege level mathematics courses with primary 
assignment In developmental mathematics. Applicants must minimally pos¬ 
sess a master's degree wilh at least IB graduate semester hours In mathemat¬ 
ics and classroom teaching experience preferably at a community cullege. 
Musi exhibit ability to teach a variety of courses and capability of taking a 
leadership role in coordinating Ihe College's developmental mathematics 
program and assisting with extracurricular activities. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Teaching area: Mechanical engineering technology courses. Applicants 
musl minimally possess a bachelor's degree In Mechanical Engineering or 
Mechanical Engineering Technology AND possess a Professional Engineer¬ 
ing registration OR possess a master's degree in Engineering or Engineering 
Technology in lieu of thc'B.S. and PE. Musi possess no less Inan two years of 
full-time occupational experience in manufacturing engineering or technol¬ 
ogy: three years of this experience preferred. Teaching experience is also 
preferred. Must possess and exhibit knowledge of current industrial and 
manufacturing equipment and practices, including CAO/CAM/CNC systems. 
Candidates selected for Interview must be prepared to deliver a lecture on a 
related topic to be assigned. 
Submit slate-required application, college transcripts, and r£sum£ to VWCC 
Personnel Office, P. O. Box 14005, Roanoke, VA 24U38, or call (703) 857- 
7282 for application Information. Deadline for submitting applications is 

COLLEGE OF THE E 3] 
SEQUOIAS g||g 
College bf the Sequoias administration and faculty 
invite highly motivated teachera to become pert of our 
staff which serves more than 8,600 culturally and 
socio-economically diverse Btudents. 

MS/MA Required 
Anatomy General Biology/Zoology (Full & P/T) 
Art History (P/T) 
Business General Business, COBOL/Computer, 

Accounting (Full & P/T) 
Chemistry (one-year leave replacement) 
English Composition through Advanced and intro 

ductory literature (P/T) 
Mathematics Remedial Math through Calculus 

(Full & P/T) 

Theatre Arts stagecraft, lighting, coBtume, 
make-up (P/T) 

BS/BA Required - 
Business Office Technology (Full) 
I&T Electronics) 

Open until filled. Interviews tentatively sched¬ 
uled for week of May 10, 1992 For information 
about these and other Full/Part-time positions, con¬ 
tact Personnel Services, 916 South Mooney, Visalia 
93277 or call (200) 780-8776/3779, Fax (209) 730- 
3894. Minority and women are urged to consider the 
career opportunities available for hill and part-time 
positions for Fall (day and evening classes). 

" _AA/EOE_ 

South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III I noil vanity of Mlswuri-CoUimbla-Mliiouh 
60605. Columbia College Chicago li an 63211. Telephone is 314-449-6272. no. It 
equal opportunity employer. 3I4-BS2-0363, blinel Is flni1owe@uu.cvmb. 

The Unlvereliy of Miuouri-Columbla is 
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
College of Education 

Faculty Positions Anticipated for 
Academic Year 1992-93 

Department of Curriculum and liulruction 
Reading and language 
Fall 1992. Rvspon sibil The Department of Fine Arts of Regis College at Regis 

University seeks a full time, tenure track faculty member 
at the Assistant or Associate level. The successful 
candidate should hold a terminal degree in one of the 
following areas: music history, choral conducting, 
othnomusicotogy, or music performance. Two Master's 
degrees, one in music and a second in humanities, may 
be substituted for the terminal degree in music We seek 
a person who has experience in the following areas: 
teaching in a liberal arts college, conducting a liberal arts 
choir, and teaching music history and/or music 
appreciation. Responsibilities will include conducting 
the Regis Choir, teaching appreciation courses in the 
liberal arts core, managing the music program, working 
closely with campus ministry and acting as academic 
advisor to students. Candidates must demonstrate a 
commitment to liberal arts education, an ability to work 
in a small department, a love of leaching, a love of ideas, 
and high energy. 

Regis College of Regjs University is a Jesuit, liberal arts 
college located in Denver, Colorado, dedicated to 
academic excellence and service of others. The College 
seeks to examine freely and thoroughly the dominant 
values underlying society and to help our students 
master major areas of knowledge so tnat they might 
become articulate and persuasive leaders in the search 
for a more just society. Our new and innovative core 
comprises about one half of the necessary course work 
for graduation and includes three credit hours in the 
Fine Arts Department. 

Complete applications should include a letter of 
application, a current resume, and three letters of 
recommendation. Applications will be reviewed after 
May 15,1992. Position will remain open until filled. 
Direct applications to: Richard Stephenson, do Dean of 
Ihe College, Regis University, 3333 Regis Boulevard, 
Denver, Colorado, 8022L 

Regis College encourages applications from qualified 
minority, women, and Jesuit candidates. EOE 

TRANSPERSONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

Northeast State Technical Community College 

Is currently accepting applications for Ihe follouring positions. 

FACULTY 
Fall 1992 

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SCIENCES (Computet Science) 
Masiar’g degree with 18 graduate semester hours in computer science re¬ 
quired. Practical experience or stenJBcant graduate hours In software engl near¬ 
ing concepts and/or assembler languages and architecture. Teaching experi¬ 
ence at the community college level preferred. 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY 
Master's degree In management or M.B A with 18 graduate semester hauntn 
management required. Experience In both applied and post-secondary educa¬ 
tional settings preferred. 
All faculty positions require degree to be from a regionally accrad* 
lied college or university. A completed Northeast Stale application, cover 
letter, rfisumd, transcripts and three letters of reference must be received no 
later than May 1, 1992, 

Send all applications tot 
Person net Office 

Northeast Slate Technical Community College 
P.O. Box 246 

BtountvUle, TN 37617 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. 
Qu stifled minorities, women and cfisablsd are encouraged to apply. 

that will further research and dissertations in Transpersonal Psy-. 
chology. Requirements Include a completed doctorate and a re¬ 
cord of bath published research and of chairing Ph.D. Disserta¬ 
tions. Rank to be evaluated. Send Inquiries and application (letter 

cago. 600 South nfichJgwi Areoue. 
go. Utinoli6060S. Columbia College O** 
go is an equal opportunity emptor*1’- 

u«n Frtm/vjdeo: Columbia Gofer, CWs»» 
ELI ftili-tlme fita/vWeo faulty >**£ 

J "Sdred.*1 PraJucu* !ffiW*»SS5 
ilh?- rreffrred. Exeefent bcoenu 
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TEACHERS COLLEGE 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
Senior Assislinl/Associale Professor 

The Chronicle of Higher Education . April gj ^ 

*********^“^M**^«^«^^ 

I PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY 

CHAIRPERSON 
Division of Fine Arts 

SnintlcO In 1900, hHicoliUVsIl XstnKSKj’f 
60 member ciKcinlib, presenu o , « 
Membership Is by nmlllfan mid Inclii Ics^omm.miMS1'’" ***■ 
mnalciir, sliidcnf mid pror<»ali,i,,,lJS2TS1? [intallf, 
emert by mi 18 iiicmbcr Enid FiiiiMna r " ^ ^ orthcslra Is gov- 

coccliicaUonaUte- 

LawlBlon, ID 83501-2688 

LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE IS AN AA/EO EMPLOYEE. 

Jol™^ University 

ESL Instructor 

g^^a«jsrr-‘* 

Uon. and alS.SS to"1 •»•>»■* aeleo- 

•SSiS^SSSMSSSt 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT M0NTICELL0 

Department of Fine Arts 

Theory/Woodwind 

c,,u* eartraining, counterpoint, arranHlno°fr!^f n? ™us c *fcorV (fnay ln- 
studio/ensemhle Instruction In woodwind MXrman°mf^ UPnJ' Prov^e 
ferred), and assist the Director K ,sl!3lle reetJ ex¬ 
position requires a master's degree^T11ance- The 
Sant experience will be pre& Sa^aS SStS^SJt 

Review of applications begins Aprfi^o, 1992* 

t Ihcf 11T western U.S. report ns in the top to colleges In the 

he Kff,rj&erK5» 

Genius-Level Physics. Chemistry, or Biology Instructors 

;r:i“y:r,h,',e“h,"",biii,',"j“^". 
udjxtiH ut rhe 

r:*;!:::—.. 

-J,,.""".ll l""111*~r~*"lrduc.i- 

kk % gS«Ksra! 

toe faculfy malorL“, eparUnenl, with IhraHu? ^ 

degree. ^ a U Ccron,|c Arts and the Bachelor or line Ails 

Sw^°" ,°?.y “XiX1;unl" illie i1”8"'011 h i,uai- 
JBfflSSBSSSKSSSaE 

Dr. Rondo] e. BcIL Dean of Faculty 
PtiHJIps University 

Sof'jJ1 University Avenue 
Enid Oklahoma 73701 

Phillips University Ison Equnl Opporumlly Employ, 

Department of French 

b^lnidn^wbh 1h«"tlnaf 8abljot*cal !uavo isplacoment 
continuing "imic S5!'". '°'"TL 1S9^ 
opsn. Musi be able V93'94* Alea ol aP«tollH,11on 
classes !T„n XJ° ■ *«;'«Y ol longnot* 
literature cau»« ■„ ' °f offering advanced 
teaching experience J“c.lal"“I11™1 pl,u- nnd college-level 
highly Llecrifvi P 8,0rted- Qetlysburg Collage la a 
h-rLd loca,od wlIhIn - 
^ual opporlunHv WoBhlngton/Ballimore area, 
and minorities afilrmalive action employer; women 

and l° P*1***"* IMW‘ CV 
Chairperson Do no rT^l ,d °! ~D lo Am,e G- Tannenbaura, 
OeltyBburg, PA 1732? Si 2 F™Vch‘ Gettysburg College, 
August 1 lego with ' Rev,ow ol applications will begin 

Wi,h on-«wiPuB Interviews In September. 
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MORGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Department Chairperson - Accounting 

Nominations and applications are Invited for the position ol Chairperson. 
Department of Accounting and finance. The Department includes programs in 
accounting and finance. Tne chair provides academic and administrative leader¬ 
ship In the department to eight fufl-dme faculty serving 322 majors. The Ph DJ 
DBA is required In one of the departmental disciplines or a drcely related area. 
Twelve month, tenure track position at Assistant/Assodate rank. PhD. with 
teaching experience preferred. The applicants must have a strong record of 
teaching and research, fields of Interest include financial Accounting, internal 
Auditing, Management Information and Tax. 

Management Position 
A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rank of Associate Professor 

of Management Applicants must have a completed PhD. degree In Manage¬ 
ment or a Ph.D. In Business Administration with major concentration in Manage¬ 
ment The applicants must have experience In teaching and research in organiza¬ 
tional behavior, the aMIty to teach research management personnel and busi¬ 
ness polity. The salary range Is AACSB competitive depending upon 
qualifications. 

Marketing Position 
A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rank of Associate Professor 

of Marketing The applicants must have a completed Ph D. degree In Marketing 
or a Ph.D. degree In Business Administration with major concentration In Market¬ 
ing. The applicants must have the experience In teaching and research In Con¬ 
sumer Behavior, Marketing Management and Marketing Strategy. The salary 
range Is AACSB competitive depending upon qualifications. 

Management Information Systems 
A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rank of Associate Professor 

of Management Information Systems. The applicants must have a completed 
Ph.D. degree, a strong research and reaching record. The salary range Is AACSB 
competitive depending upon qualifications. 

i [A£pIy with a resume and names and addresses of three references by April 30. 

Division Chairperson 

ACADEMIC RESOURCES 
MIDDLESEX COMMUNIT Y COLLEGE i, n pul,Ik- l„ll. Ku ,,i[l, 
L'(tm|ilisi-* in tiir'lfnnl. Burliiiutnn ami Luivi-tl serving the- imrtii- 
Hest suburban region •■nisiilc llii&lnii. The Lullcgi- sc-rve-s the larg¬ 
est |Mipula1inn area nf tlie slate with m.-arly niii-quarlrr nf ilu- 
slale m population within a liflum-mile radius. 

I lie successful candidal e will lead ami furl her <ltvt-lu|j n divi«hin 
tlml includes tire academic assessment program: llie Center fur 
Individualized Inslrucliun (lum-group. teclmnlngy-liabcd <j>iursi- 
wnrkl: the enllegc libraries; i-uurse mndulc support services; cx- 
penenliul credil prugrain and lunrJinates closely with academic 
support labrnniuries. 

Oiialihcalions musl include a Itaelielur's and Master’s degree 
(Doclorale preferredl with auhslantiul experience in inslriiL-ljniinl 
sujiporl services—specifically in ter-liniilogy-liased in struct inn. 
assessment, ami library services, as well h» experience in the 
classroom. Ileinunslraled ability to work with classroom faculty 
and academic divisions plus college-level experience an- also re¬ 
quired fiTiminuiiity college experience preferred). 

Application deadline: 4/17m 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL UWOKTUNITY EM FLOYKH 
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Faculty Positions 

THE COLLEGE OF 

SAINT ROSE 
IW2. All piriiikut rrqiiirc-a commit incur m n-jiluiig jmi to v jIiic-oi nuk'd 
cducauon. College n-jchuig experience a-lr«ul>lr 

ASS|STANT OR ASSOCIATE PnOFESSOH OF BIOLOGY 
NftUiirraitiiii. Fh I).; background hi moli iuljr liiohigy withciuplijsiv on ci-l! 
bulixgv; ihiliivrc proviile Icadrrslup iiiinsrriiniuii nl'ilu eliysiejl/bjuloginl 
sciences Jtcarding to direct ieuis being mg iked mu hv NSJ-. eic 
ItrspowiMitin: undfTgrjiHiuie cc-xching in iilnleiulxr hioloity and in iimo- 
iliiccury level biology coiiiws; pjrncipxcimi xml li-jik-rslup m jilvjiiemg 
I'lluraiiun m ili*- seieiices, stmlt-m xdviseineiil. ... work 
r.'i'HMrl /Vmivj: Dr. Jxnus Manenso, Dean. S- IiodI nl Mjrheiiuuts xml Sci- 

i .ciii.bi/Vrjc N: Hr. lliouiriS llnrki1, Dean. Sciinnl nfArcs xml Iluiiuiumv 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF COUNSELING 
Wfi/iuiiTntnr>. Uucitirxl degree in e<iiniieliii|( oi xiuniwhiig psyi lioluey. «x- 
pi-rniiee in sdnxil eoimscliiig. rullrge ic.xeliine .mil ihr stijieivixi.I prxiii- 
1 win siudi iKM bjckgrouiiiL in xi lexsi nm-of itn- fidlowiug xie.w w Jnir.ible 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
OF EDUCATION 

The Teacher Education Department of Harris-Stowe Stale College Is accept¬ 
ing applications for a tenure-track position, one-year appointment with possi¬ 
ble renewal, for an Assistant or Associate Prolessor of Education. This position 
Is funded principally by a Title 111 grant from the Oiflce of Postsecondary 
Education. Current funding expires in 1993 and the funding beyond that date 
will depend on the availability of college or further grant funding 
Candidates should have an earned doctorate from a accredited Institution with 
a major in Elementary Education or Curriculum and Instruction and an em¬ 
phasis in middle school, science methods, and/or soda) studies methods, plus 
experience at the presecondary level preferred. Preference win also be given 
to candidates with research, community service, and higher education teach¬ 
ing experience. 
This appointment will be available August 1992. Letters of application togeth¬ 
er with r&umfis, official transcripts, and names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of threejwofesstonal references should be sent to Office of Personnel 
Services, Harris-Stowe State College, 3026 Laclede Awnue, SL Louis, Mis¬ 
souri 63103 on or before the deadline date of April 24, 1992. 
The annual salary range ts $30,000-$32,800, 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

CERRO COSO 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITION 
10 MONTH CONTRACT-175 DAYS 

FULL-TIME TENURE TRACK 
Physical Education Instructor 

Baseball Coach 
Starting Date: August 17,1992 

EXAMPLES OF DUTIES: Duties include classroom instruction In all levels of 
the Community College Physical Education Program. 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Possession of California Community College 
Life credential in Physical Education OR Master's In Physical Education OR 
Bachelor's In Physical Education AND Master's In any lire science, dance 
physiology, health education, recreation administration, kinesiology, or 
physical therapy OR the equivalent. 
SALARY: Starting salary with a Master's degree and two years of teaching/ 
occupational experience is $26,573. Maximum starting salary with a doctor- 
ale and ten years of teachlng/occupalional experience Is S44.9I2. 

i.Vni.irr Ptnim: L>r. Juk Cal.ireso. Llv-in, Schuol of Education. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF READING 
Rcqiiircmcnis: Doclorale; icachina experience ai ihv clc'llimtirv or sctoniU 
jry level; rexiling ccml'icanon; college teaching expcnnicrdesirable. Minor¬ 
ity candidates are encouraged to apply. 
HnppiiilbHitin graduate teaching; supervision uf field work: stuilrsii advise¬ 
ment; committee work. 
CniiMtr Prison: Or. Jack Calarcso, Dean. School of Education. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
Hrqn/rrifieiiii Doclorale; leaching experience ai ilic elemcniary level; certifi¬ 
cation to teach (N-Ti); appropriate irademn credentials, college leaching 
experience desirable. Preference will be given to minority candidates. 
Itrsi'ciislbiliih-!: unJergraduiic and graduate leaching; student advisement; 
committee work. 
Coition Person: Dr. Jack Calarcso, Dean, School of Education. 

Review of applicauom will begin on April 2U. 1<W2. Please send lener of 
application, resiinif and the names, addresses and phone numbers uf at least 
three references io ihe contact person listed above at; 

allege uf Saint Rose is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities arc urged id apply. 

illlililllllitiillllfiiliiilliliillllllllf !E!lililiiiillll!il!IIEI!lllilI(l|l!!Ii!liliil!l 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT MONTICELLO 

Department of Communication Arts 

Instructor/Assistant Professor of Speech 
The University of Arkansas at Monticello seeks applications fur a ten¬ 

ure-track position in Speech. Ph.D. preferred, M.A. plus leaching experi¬ 
ence considered. Candidates must have some interest and training in inter¬ 
personal communication. Candidates must be prepared lo leach both de¬ 
velopmental and regular college speech courses. Send application letter, 
rrisumd, with names, telephone numbers and addresses or three reference* 
to Dr. Dan Ford, Department of Communication Arts. University of Ar- 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

^ Ume 
Community 

College 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Early Childhood Special Education 

Special Education! The Center (dr Developmental Disabilities at Ihe Uni¬ 
versity of Vermont is seeking a Research Assistant Professor to work on 
their early childhood projects. Job responsibilities Include (but are not 
limited lo); teaching graduate courses, supervising student teachers, 
advising students, writing grants and working with other project staff as 
part of the Early Childhood Team In the development. Implementation, 
evaluation, and dissemination of model practices tn early childhood 
special education. 

Qualifications: Ph.D. In Early Childhood Special Education ora related Odd 
preferred, a minimum of three years' experience wtlh young children 
with special needs and thatr families. Please send teller of Interest and 
vita to: 

Wayne L Fax, PKD., Director 
Center (dr Developmental Dlsabilltes 

The University Affiliated Program of \fermonl 
Urriveretty of Vermont 

11 Opportunity Employer 
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CAST STDOUDSUIRG UNTVDBOT 

ANNOUNCES EMPLOYMENT VACANCIES 

ECONOMICS 
The Department of Economic* announces a full-time, tenure track position at 
the Assistant Professor level beginning September I. 1992 for which applica¬ 
tions are invited. Ph.D„ DBA or ABO with at least two years of fultalme 
teaching experience preferred; but MA and MBA holders with extensive 
teaching experience may apply. This position carries teaching and student 
advisement responsibilities. The individual appointed to this position Is expect¬ 
ed to teach Intermediate and advanced courses In finance as well aslntroduc- 

w cconao,l“ **> management. Wary range; 
529,905- >40,076. Individuals interested In applying for this position should 

apP1 nation.3 and CWU tetters of recommendation by 
flSl Deraiime i fS|arch Cornm,tteo Chairperson: Constantines Christo- 

HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
,*? Management announces a full-rime, tenure 

track posHfon at the Assistant Professor level for the Fan 1992 semester lor 
•2? aPP^rians are invited Master's degree. Industry experience In hospi- 
ral'iy rrwiaflemerii and leacf"ng experience required Doctorate preferred 
RKtt^eiipErtence a.! LffJvcrsl[V ,fvel required. Teach courses In the' 
xSC **“*“* Management. Hotel Management, 

p D.e,5Sk?f^1 €,evetoPnienr. assist in curriculum developmenL 
develop and maintain Industry relationships, and advise students Salarv 
^h, 29'9°5’M0'076- wof applications wUi beginonMay ft 199? 

* u»- 

PROFESSIONAL PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 

Faculty Positions in 
Elementary Language Arts and Reading 

position In Elementary Language Ails Earned doctorate In Elementary Edu¬ 
cation wllh a concentration In Engllsh/Language Arts and at loasl three years of 
teaching experience In elementary grades. Direct application materials lo Dr. 
Robert E Rowsey, Chair, Elementary Language Aria Search Committee 
(Tdenhonp 2(13-844-6887 I 

ATI Search Committee Chairpersons are located at: 

East Stroudsburg University 
East Stroudsburg, PA 18301 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT MONTICELLO 

Department of Fine Arts 

Piano Accompanist 
AZSLUnlrira,l>,.^r A.rt!ll",M U Monlicdla, seeks applies nib lor a Plano 

name, and .one applied piano. A masicr'ideeSS rauWcHSSl 

5!SSi!ZW«SlKS' ”i"te pref'rred' s*l“r*"d 
nomh^^^i^^h™Wl^c"t,™■ md names. addressee, and telephone 

AR 71655. Review oT applications begins April 20, 1992 “MU""0, 

j ,V*anp"1 al Montlcelto b on 
if?"' Et,w,t °PPOrninlry Employer. Mlnorlilei and women ere encouraged to apply. 

Reading (Early ChUdhood/Elementary and Conlenl Area—Secondly). 
Earned doctorate In Reading Education preferred, with strong preparation In 
earty literacy and language acaulsltian and holistic integrated approaches to 
reading and language arts methods Must have al least three years' teaching 
experience In grades K-12. Direct application materials to Dr. Tony C Ley 
Chair, Reading Search Committee. (Telephone 20S-H44-68M) 

Faculty members in both positions will leach undergraduate and graduate 
courees; supervise Internships and practical direct doctoral students’ research; 
condud and publish independent research; prepare and submil proposals far 
external funding; and provtda leadership al the university, state, andredonal 
levels. Starting dale Is September 15, 1992. Send letter ol application hi- 
sum*, offldfil undergraduate and graduate transcripts, and three letters of 
recommendation to the appropriate chair, Curriculum and Teaching, 5040 
Haley Center, Auburn University, Alabama 36849. Application deadline Is 
May 15.1992, or until position Is filled. a 

Auburn Amon. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
School of library and Information Studies 

Cta* Atott Uilvm'j,, created |uly I, 1988. la a predominately Afikan 
American, prtvat^ urban coeducational Institution of undergraduate 
?['*“ “T1 ^^iblotiAl education. Clark Atlanta University Inhertts the 

aLrcXr™n" 0,1,5 M° ^ 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, Beaponslhle for developing and Kachlne 
™“3Lta sotnparathre International llbrailiinshlp, must hi knowleteahtf 
mS hS'ffiHSZhll' c?mpuWr “^"Ufosy end telecommuSons, must be knowledgeable about a range of software and computer pro- 
amTrenSrlP1AdSlIfo' 1° SST""0" *1ul!lllon' <»S*nlcatloS. slofage and retrievaL M ditto rial ability to teach or conduct research In either 
govemment pubHcatons or the Literature of science and technology hteh- 

feaSsfea** req"'”d' twd““ °f 
Position waJteWe far Fall, 1992, but the search will remain open until the 

k Med- Salary commensurate with rank, experience and scholar 

2sSSL0' •pp““a<,n'- - •KfSSU&’isfc 
Charles D. Churchwell. Dean 

School of Ubrajy and Information Studies 
, Clark Atlanta University 

223 lames P. Brawtey Drive at Fair Sheet 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

Clark Atlanta University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

assistant/associate professor 
OF EDUCATION 

Education. Cunam LXga^nlj |?J993 mS th!! °i! ^KtSKondaty 

school teachtno nrefoirod L^lrr??..1*115 exPertet1“ jn presacondarv 

TENURE TRACK 
FACULTY 

Cuyahoga Communily Collega la Ohio's laroaal com. 
munlly collaga, serving over 40,000 sludeSte bTifts 
Greater Cleveland area. Tha Collogs anliclpales 1992 

disciplines^ ,aCU"y asal0"™"ls iSkSg 

Business Admlnlslrallon 
Court and Conference Reporting* 
Mathematics 
Plant Science 
Theatre Arts 

A Master's degree in appropriate discipline and 3-5 

pXrSd"™ * c0 808 leaching experience Is 

The College offers acompetltlve compenaallon peek- 
fQ®; To considered, submil Ihe following Items: 
resume/vila, transedpt copies, three (3) current ref¬ 
erence letters by April 24th, 1992 to7 Cuyahoga 
£-m™HnAy Col.,0Be. Assistant Director, Stall. 
nS,Z?y°ktFaTrli8BiB,iAve'' DeP|' CHE, Cleveland, 
cAT.frA- Lha ,9° la°? 18 an Atllrmallve Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Institution. 

Cuyahoga Community College 

COLLEGE OF THE DESERT 
A California Community Collage 
invites applications for the following faculty positions: 

NURSING AND ALLIED HEALTH 
Associate Degree Nursing (4 poslttonsj 

• I st semester ADN 
•3rd semester ADN 
• 4th semester ADN 
• Diteclor/Divislan CM.iIrperson , 

i 
BEGINNING DATE: AUGUSf 31,199? 1 

ft*,ll,flcwk,n hifm matron, position descriptions. | 
dnu specie materials required fur candid* y. contaci 

, UEWONNtL OFFICE 
COLLEGE OF THJ: DUSQHT 
PALM DESERT, CA 72260 

619-773-2529 
619-773-507/(fax| 

LICATION DEADLINE: Position will remain open until filled. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER ! 
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OCX, 
English Faculty 

go, Is accepting applications lor two, lull-lime, lanuro Irark positions 
available starting In August of 1892. 
lnstruclor/Assistan! Professor (ESL Specialist) lo leach ESL, preferably 
also qualified lo leach dovulopmentel composition or redding and/or 
freshman com posit km/lltarature. Qualified applicants will have a Mas- 
lur's degree In Linguistics or ESL. or In Llturaturo or Compusitlon with 
extensive ESL experience. 
Instructur/Asslslant I'roFessor (Business end Technical Writing Special¬ 
ist] to assist in building a businoss/technlcal communications program 
preferably also qualified to teach developmental and/or froshmun com¬ 
position/!! tore lure, Qualltted applicants will have a Master’s (lugrue in 
English or Rhetorlc/Composlllon. business/technical experience and a 
computer background that Includes desktop publishing. 
For an application write: 

Director of Personnel 
OAKTON 

Communily College 
1000 E. Coif Road 

Des Plaines, IL 8001B 
Completed Dakton application must be postmarked on or boiurn April 
20. 1092. All credentials must be postmarked on or before May 4.1U‘J2. 

Equal Opportunity Rmpioyer. 

GEORGETOWN 

MATHEMATICS 
ChrlBtion, church-related, Ubaral uett college seeks oxpocUmctKl person 
with Ph.D. In mathomatlcB and strong commitment to quality lunching. 
Tonuro-hrack position al Assistant or Assoclalo level avnllAlilo Fall, 
1B92. Salary commensurate wllh degroo, oxporlonco and collogc salary 
schedule^ Nine month contract; 12 somoater hours per sanieator; suni- 

Sond loiter addressing desired qualifications, lAsumA wllh roforoncos. 
and Iranscrlpi(s) by May 15,1092. 

Dr. |oo O. Lewis 
Vico Prosldont for Academic Affairs 

end Dean of Ihe College 
Georgetown College 

400 East Col logo Street 
Georgetown. KY 40324 

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Full-time tenure track faculty positions in Sociology, Health Education, 
Earth Science, Chcnustry/Maincnintici, Accounting, Develop menial/Re¬ 
medial Mathematics and Child Care. These positions require a Master's 
degree in subject area or, in special instances, a Bachelor's degree and 5 years' 
experience in subject area. Higher education teaching experience preferred. 
Tramcripis and college application arc required. Salary based on contract 
scale S25,70tV-S50,fKK>. Deadline is 3 p.m., May 15. 1992. Anticipated start¬ 
ing date August 18, 1992. Positions contingent on available funding. Apoly 
to John A. Logan College, Office of Personnel Services, Room C.JH7, ltie. 
13. Canerville, Illinois 62918. between 8:30-3 p.m, Monday-Thutsday. Ap¬ 
plications received after (he deadline will not be accepted, 
t^hn A. Logan College is a rural community college in southern Illinois with 
n *■ nrollmcnt of approximately 5,000 and a record of continuous enrollment 
growth and excellence in baccalaureate and vocational-technical education. 
The College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer and 
encourages applications from ail qualified candidates including women and 

■fP FACULTY POSITION 

nursing 
Ken new iv Slate Culjege, a comprehensive and progressive regional Col¬ 
lege recently recognized as up and coming in (IS K’rtt's Or World ft.iwl, 
invites appficatiuiis for an anticipated tenure-track posiliim in the Nf.N 
seat'diied BSN program in the Dcpariment of Nursing. Located in an 
attractive suburban area of Metropolitan Atlanta, Kenncsaw Stale is one 
of Ihe fastest growing units in the University System of Georgia, enroll¬ 
ing approximately 11,000 undergraduate and graduate students. 
KSC has established a notable record (or the inclusion of women ami 
minorities in its educational mission and strongly encourages applica¬ 
tions from both groups. 
QUALIFICATIONS/RESPONSIBILITIES: Master's degree in adult or 
medicaVsurgiea] nursing required; earned doctorate and collegiate teach¬ 
ing experience preferred. Responsibilities include class room and clinical 
leaching, student advisement, and Involvement in college and profes¬ 
sional activities. Salary commensurate with opcrience and qu.ili fic.i- 
tions. Position contingent on funding and begins September, 1992. 
APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS: To ensure consideration, applica¬ 
tions must be received by April 30, 1992, hi iwever, applications will be 
accepted until position is filled. Send letters of application ami vitae to: 
Dr. Julia Perkins. Chair. Department of Nursing. Kennesaw Stale Col¬ 
lege. P. O. Box 444, Marietta, GA mi. 

Alt!Dilative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Assistant ProfeBSor of 
Health Planning & Administration 

SCHOOL OF PLANNING FACULTY 
I he Univcrsily ol Cincinnati's Sellout ul Planning is seeking an AssIsLinl 
Prnteswr oi Health Planning & Admlnlslraliuii. This Is a tenure tract ousl- 
linn beginning Sept. 1. 1992. Courses of li«lruction are at both the uaJuale 
and undergraduate levels and include Health Care Sy&icms, He.i Care 
Policy. Health & Human Behavior, Health Management and Long Term 
Care. Applicants should have a doctorale or be a doctoral candidate In 
Heallh AdtalnlstcaUan or have a professional master's in Health Admlius- 
tration with a doctorolein a related field. Applicants should have iwo years 
of Instructional experience and show strong promise of making posillve 
research contributions. Review of material will begin |une 1 and cunllnue 
unlit the position Is filled. Send a letter of application, rdsumF and Idlers uf 

David Allor 
University of Cincinnati 

School of [Hanning 
Cincinnati. OH 45221-0016 

Staff Scientist Chemical Analytical Labs 

SALARY: Compotitlvs. based on qualifier]tions and axparlanca. 
JOB LOCATION; Brevard Communlcy Collage 

Florida Advanced Technology Canter, Palm Bay 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
Baccalaureate degree or equivalent In oharnlatry. environmental sci¬ 
ence. Experience In commercial or research chemical Instrumentation 
laboratory. Ability to operate and maintain instruments housed in the 
BCC labs. 
Applications will ba accepted through does of business April 16, 

BREVARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Equal aooeaa/equal opportunity employer 

CLINCH VALLEY COLLEGE 
College Avenue 
Wise, \\ 2 l2»a 

Clinch Valley College of the Univcrsily ol Vuglnla anticipates ihe Inflowing 
vacancies for ihe 1992-D3 ocadamk yeas 
• Director ol Instructional Improvement Center Administrative officer 

ol recenlly created Ct-niei wh’cn will be raipinsible (nr the overall Instliu- 
hcmal asscssmenl program and wiD piovlde appiopiiaie assessment and 
dwelopmental assistance to both Individual faculty members and academic 
departments seeking lo Improve Inslmciit-n Ten-monlh appe-lnlinenl half- 
mna teaching anil half-time administration. Mum have experience with in- 
iliucttonal asscssmenl and be qualified lor appointment fienure-irack assist¬ 
ant or associate rank) ro leaching la cully in discipline appropriate ta College 

• Aaelatant Professor of Foreign Language: Tenure Irackposition Per¬ 
son musl have earned rioclniate In modem foreign language, nave deiraTn- 
sitaied teaching ablbiy al collegiate level In French ana German, and have 
scholarly Interests 

• Assistant Professor of Amartcsn History: A tenure track position to 
teach survey as well as upper-level courses in both American and non- 
European field. Ph D required, evidence ol excelk-nt (t-achlny at coltegiale 
love) required, demons haled ongoing scholarly competence and ability to 
advise students ewenttoL 

• Assistant Piofessor of Management (tentative}; Teach undergraduate 
courses In management, business law. business ethics, personnel manage¬ 
ment, etc . primarily In up]wr-tevel bustnuss pit-gram in Abingdon, Virginia. 
Hereon will advise non-lradJtfanal students and work cu'jperatively with 
regional communily colleges Denvmstraied conn pule nee In teach and ad¬ 
vise non-rMthlkiniii undergraduate students 

• AssLstnnt Professor of Computer Science and Mathematics (two- 
year appointment): Teach undergraduate couises in dal.ibose and sys¬ 
tems design, programming lanijuagus, computer literacy, etc. arlvtsi* slu- 
denis, engage In scholarly actlutucs. and isrouldc iiioh-cslunai st.-rvicr. <juoll- 
flrations Indudu ai least u Master rJ bclcncc In Ccrnipiiler Science, 
demonstrated leaching comncteiKe ol undergraduate students. pracHcal 
Inilustilal experience, and uflecUvc Intel personal skills. 

• Assistant Professor of Natural Sciences (one-year appointment): 
Non-tenure track appointment to teach undergraduate geology. Introduc¬ 
tory physics, and science education courses Must held al least a Master ol 
Science degree In appropriate discipline, have tucceulul undergraduate 
teaching experience, and ability to work effectively wllh school divisions in 
science education. 

THE COLLEGE: Founded in 1954, Clinch Valley Is an undergraduate 
branch college ol Ihe University of Virginia located in Ihe beautiful highlands ol 
rural Southwestern Virginia with b current enrollment ol 1 .CaOCJ students The 
College oilers the baccalaureate degree In many of Ihe traditional liberal aits 
and several professional Adds. 
TO APPLY: Send letter of application, rdsumg, official transcripts, and three 
letters of recommendation lo Dr. Lucius F. Blsworih, Office ol the Vice Chan¬ 
cellor and Dean. Clinch Valley College, Wise. VA 34293. 
The review oi applications will begin April 10, 1992 and continue until tha 
positions are tilled 

Clinch Valley CoUego Is an Equal Opportunity. Aftrmaltvs Action Emptoyci 

iiii!liiiiliiiiHlnliii!iiliiii!lll!tili1iti3Elli!!llii!Ei]bEI!ii!iiKii!!!li!!ill!iil!R!l!iE!!!!!lll!i!!!E!iilf!!t 

GEORGETOWN 
COLLEGE 

EDUCATION 
GRADUATI EDUCATION! A tenure-track position avalible August, 1992 ai 
or Auodaie rank far person wills Id.D. or Ph D. Teaching experience m 
college levels das iraWe. Superioc teaching tkHs a nd active kwotvc mcnl wii h 
Pan lakh are essential. Specialty areas Include: elementary education, cunti 

or Auodan rank far person wllh Id.D. or Ph D. Teaching experience m K-12 and 
college levels des IraWe. Superioc teaching skis a nd active twelve menl with the Chris¬ 
tian lakh are essential. Specialty areas Include: elementary education, curriculum and 
bundarions. The position twelves a nine semester hour teaching toad, novel to exten¬ 
sion sites within a one-hour drive of the campus, and odvtshg students during the 
afternoon and evening hours. 
Georgetown College Is a private church-iddied college founded hi 1829 whh 1200 
undergraduate and 400 graduate students. Located on 1-25 jusr 12 mles notch al 
Lerdiunon, Kentucky—near the new Toyota Maniriaciuifcig Nam and In <Iib heart al 
beauahti btuegrau noise country. 
Send teller addressing desired qualm cartons, trisumF with references, and iniuafat(i} 



ii/oiLiuna avaiiaoie 

RAMAPO COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY 

Raimpo College, a 4-year, barrier-free, undergraduate 
insiiiuiion approaiiuaiely 25 miles from New York City 

is commiited to global educarion for students and faculty.' 

Ramapo College is an equal opportunity employer. IAppl.cairotrs from minorities, women, disabled persons, 

and Vretnam era veterans are especially welcome. On-site 
preschool child care is available. 

W17 Assistant Professor or Environmental Studies — 

One year replacement (Fall 1992-Spring 1993) in 

Ramapo S imerdrscrplinary Environmental Studies 

S™f,nl' Te‘C? ®nviro,™en,j| StwHos, p|us ,omc of 
hose areas: global pollution problems, appropriate 

anthroDoloo'y8US'*'"a.b*c *8n«“Uure, environmental 
anthropology, or envtronmental policy and planning 

scho ^h' oan P"rli[:iP*1' in S^emance and pursue 
scho amhrp Ph D. or equivalency req. Salary: Low 30, 

Contact: Dr. Michael Edelstein, School of Social 
WefHuman Services. Deadline f„r resumes?, 

#419 Director of Athletics, Intrnmurala n.s 

Warnced^tMe,Pr0Vid0 i"aaMP f»u comprehensive and 
NCaa^tv ^ ICS’t '"tfutFurais, recreation program at 
NCAA Dtvtston III Institution of 4,500 3ems 
Supervise staff, programs and facilities Develon anri 

55S?=fts:s5 
s3£53ri==ss=: 
fiSg“ ri wUr^rr18? 

communication skills. Ability" wo*™! “.“0^““ 

disabilities, Prior NCAA n:„ m -‘j!*” for Per!ons with 
in devolopins or “ lege «P=nence Exp. 

Native Spanish language nuc sn. n,r,murals program, 

directly ,0 V.p. ftr smdem ^ “ *«)><». 
Salary: $49,38). c0„mc, ™ ^ ^ Mi"’ 

American/Iniemational Smdt .PJ ^ Sch001 of 

Wins,u,,earrtow^2Se,rch COm“- Ch*ir- 

P«on listed for speciftc PS *****Coraict Z 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

MIDDLE GEORGIA COLLEGE 
Cochran, Georgia 31014 

A Two-Year Unit ofrhe University System tif Georgia 

Faculty and Administrative Positions 

Division Chair of Humanities; Twelve mninli <■ i 
MbES!?1' |,r°V,Jf ■1Fjdfa.,i< aild aiininisirjisve k*Lvl!hm' 

9 » loath oiL"™!!," ..T“‘ ■3Ti!^.|b*««l ionk.ra.»„. jb.l- 
lerrcsj Application Daa E MTO aISISwK -l-ricn.^-po-' 
Inilructor/Aulitam Pmr.uo. _i__ 

J™lre F-F» HoiponslbllklM ^dVrifft-e^s 

“ s: 

Studi.,: v-mo,ith 
luh and pmridc iciiEd.a.ioi,. 523 d™*V"l™4 bffi- 
oihcr dunesnpranL Quallficalloni. jySt LT IT “,l6"l"mis and 

S“J «“* ■ I— ofapptkaiion and a 

Personnel Office 
Middle Georgia Colley 

Cochran, GA 31014 
PI 2) *04-3082 

AN EQUAL OrPOHTUNITY, APP1RMATIVE ACTION INSTITUTION 

administrative 
Buainsii Manager 

faculty 
rerath. Coordtoalor (Woilmloc, Ul.rac.1 

temporary through July, 1893 ^ 
F'““15f5“"“a"tor (Contract Education) 

Temporary through June, 1993 ^ 

CLOSING DATE: MAY 8, 1982 

Smut rtuumO or lolln ol lma,M to. 

zsSas- 
1K»7 Crenshaw BouiLvaid 

Torrance, CA 80506 
(310)715-8477 

EOE.M/F 

JOHN WOOD COMMUNITY COUegp 

«i« tan 
s^. 

SS?."^^hjTALEOUCATtOa,: , 
fiiK-llme .■Mnili^ir.nivr ,J *^mu™SSol2f 

progfrim. inchHflnrj jiwmiir(n2£"*!‘ ‘'ewetopmentaffiS 

«arA^ ssr3ssa*ft ttWant Conunuulty Cotltr, je, l3[,s mi, 

a5E3EH5KSFsS3B 
I program development Start etJuc**"- and 

s-,“»^*-wjsbsbb5 
9 MONTH POSinONS: 

pSSF3“»i“~ 
Acuity to Instruct run rangrot math Inmatnemato fKjJed 
Start Date: a/I 6/92 9 millh ““"a mn*r and flevtkpwul 

ywrs'S'™ Kacldhn'iS'pSSSl'i'' “25“ ,s ,IHM Mw™ of tw ' 
preferred, ^plication ProS^JrSn!.M;.c‘™ml'nll>' “■>» epattn 
scripts to: itVldori L i i ■"PPUcarllon. rdsrit.miajn. 
College. I50S 48th St OuS^latVP'!!^^- John “x"Ctmurro 
the positions are 8«ed SrdSiJJi, 0 Applrcanons will M xmuari 
IS an equal opponS% aSnMu51S,if'l,"l,ll*'l',^l*ilJ4' '®KC 
end enronr^S^&SSjr^'jy^M spedSa, Mu, 

ILLi_L!j.t^.ll,'viM 

®| ITHACA 
“““ COLLEGE 

..inahie Alin..,,.... m.m 

more h^e ftinX'lnlf nhllVc ,.lcll,,,,,'iratal s.'«pcnKe in Mir or 
lion luw, envcnifiiciii nml -”Sllmiin(1',lll<l* icihnoliwich, tummunki- 
oiunlcoilun. iihin<, meilln U» ‘-’"■•Vdil/cullursil HuilW nf muucoia- 
will be respnnblhle ft,i intnuh^’T ' mwfa effect*. S4« 
“s puri of tfcptirimi-ni.ii,! m. rl 1,11,1 *Iv«Kfdc«iri»tfc In thcwaieu 
shnuhl he Hole to devt>lamC riV*I,rc,i!t,iilh. In tulJjiinn, this inctividiui 
specially. ‘■" P couiws wiilun higher area of 

riencc arc te^Ste’IT**11®*.^bl uml ^uccck%rnl (caching! cupc- | 
education within a nrnf.-iA SU ('onimimicnt lu liberal arts 

.pun e?pK^,pg. W-- -eqntrod. BaeLnyro. 

telephone numbers' of tfr!!^Ulif n‘ llll,l,a w,lh nomc5- uddreues aid I 

(607)274-3242mUniCa,iOns' ,lh"« Col lege.YKrS ®k 

^f^pSfci5Ss1hiSSi:,'b’- ■w|ic,,i““' 
wilhsnunrfcjgrin;;,'l’rdnL'K,”*n.1, tcsidcnliai. cumprchensiro colktt 
l0C,“d ln 
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Center for Entrepreneurship 
Nom bullions and appllcaHans are Invited for thenoslUon of Director of 
Business*' Entrepreneiirsl,<P wIthin *he w- mnk Barton School or 

Tlw Centert Established In 1077, the Center was one of the first of Its 
kind, and has grown to a position oF prominence in entrepreneurial 
activity and education. Today the Center s staff and faculty are com¬ 
prised or eight people, not including student workers or the ACE 
(Association of Collegiate Entrepreneurs) organizalion. The Center i* 
the principal occupant of Devlin Hall, an ultra-modern classroom and 
office facility. 
The Barton School) Endowed in 1887 by W. Frank Barton, the School 
includes approximately 75 full time equivalent faculty. 2500 under- 
graduate students, nml 600 graduate (primarily MBA) students. The 
hchool consist* of five academic departments ami six centers. In addi¬ 
tion tu the MBA program, the School offers graduate instruction lead¬ 
ing to Master of Science In Administration (MS), Master of Professional 
Accountancy (MPA), or Master of Arts in Economics (MA) degree. 
The Position) The Director, who is responsible for oil aspects of the 

l renter a operations, reports to the dean of the W. Frank Barton School. 
n .* Director controls the Center's budget and directly oversees the 
center s staff. The Director fa expected to Interact with the business 
community and the Center's external constituencies and Is responsi¬ 
ble, along with the dean, for resource development. 
Qualifications! A Ph.D. degree (or equivalent) is preferred. Famillarltv 
with the academic environment and experience with Entrepreneurial 
activities/ventures is highly desirable. Successful candidate should 
nave a background In teaching and research and should possess admin¬ 
istrative skills and evidence or ability to provide creative leadership 
and interact effectively with external constituencies. 
The position Is available July 1,1682. Application deadline Is May 1, 
1882, or the first of each month thereafter until the position is filled. 
Applicants should submit a cover letter: r£ium6; and names, oddress- 

L™/! te*ep"one. niimbers of five references to Dean R. Malcolm 

Wichita State Unlvenlty Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Shasu Crilrae U ocapfina opplicukxu 
(orthe{aUoiMnaporidon: DMilan Di¬ 
rector - Ftna Arts. Application dead 
bn* 4:00 p.m. May 4, 1W2. Apply a) 
Shasta Cdege Penoniwl. llS&TlMd 
Oregon Trail, P.O. Bat 496006, Redd- 
injiCA 96049-6006; (916)2254666. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 

UNIV—me of the “rising 
stars of American higher 
DflllPntlArt^ U.s. NEWS! WORLD REPORT VUUilUUU OCT. 16.1989 

Here’s Why: 
▲ UNLVs academic programs are receiving national and 

International recognition. 

▲ UNLV Is among the fastest growing universities in the nation. 
Fall 1991 enrollment reached 19,562, a 7.4 percent 

Increase over the previous year. 

A UNLV Is a comprehensive Ph.D.-granting Institution dedicated 

to both research and teaching. New Ph.D.s Include history, 
computer science, and civil engineering. 

A UNLV recently opened the nation's only National Supercompuling - 

Center for Energy and the Environment, housing a Cray Y-MP 
supercomputer. 

A UNLV attracts millions of dollars annually in public and private 

support for research. More than 30 research centals enrich tha 
university and tha community. 

A UNLVs Jazz Ensemble wae named 1990 National Champion, 

and the Perfoimlng Arts Center regulariy presents Internationally 
recognized artiste. 

A UNLV Is home to the 1990 NCAA National Champion men's 

basketball team. UNLV student athletes have competed success¬ 

fully on a national level In all 14 Intercollegiate programs. 

A UNLV will break ground for classroom, architecture, and physics 

buildings totaling more than 250,000 square feet at a cost of 
$40 million. 

A UNLV has been named for three consecutive years to U.S. Newa “ 
and World Report's list of “up and coming" universities. 

A UNLV offers an exciting, dynamic campus Ilfs, whloh Includes 

14 fraternities and 7 sororities, plus numerous other student 
organizations and activities. 

If you’re a “rising star” in your career in teaching 

Look for position announcements In the classltted section ol the 

Chronicle id Higher Education throughout the aoademio year. 

ADMISSIONS/FINANCIAL AID ADVISOR 

Raritan Valley Community College 

Junior level position, for Individual to assist In the admissions process, In- 
cludlng recnirtment and the developmem and implementation of admissions 
procedures. The successful candidate will also assist In the financial aid 
process including performing needs analysis, preparing reports, dissemina¬ 
tion of Information, etc. 
B5cjw|pf'5 degree required, master's preferred, in student personnel or relat- 
ed field. Prior experience In admissions andfar financial aid or related fields 
desirable. 
Raritan Valley Community College Is an accredited and licensed two-year, 
comprehensive, bl-county community college, which offers associate de- 

ADMISSIONS 
Associate Director of Admissions. California School of Profession¬ 
al Psychology (CSPP) seeks a creative, energetic individual to 
onanjse recruitment and admissions functions at the San Francisco 
Bununisrfative office of the School’s 4-campus system. .Require¬ 
ments are: Bachelor’s degree, three years of admissions experi¬ 
ence, computer/PC knowledge, excellent oral, written, and inter¬ 
personal skills. Some recruitment travel involved. CSPPs work¬ 
force and values reflect the School's commitment to diversity, 
Risumd by April 23 ro Ms. Hanson, CSPP.2749 Hyde Street, San 

Jbe 240-acre campus serves Somerset and Hunterdon counties and enrolls 
5,300 lull-time and part-time students In transfer and career programs, with 
several thousand more enrolled In non-credit courses. 
Said teller and rfeumfl (o be received no later than 4/22/92 to Personnel 
Nl MR Ranclan Xa lev Co,|ununlty College, P. O. Box 3300-C, Somerville, 
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North Carolina State University 
North Carolina Stale University, one of the nation's outslanding land-grant 
Institutions, is the state's largest academic Institution. With over 26,000 
students, K offers doctoral degrees In 4B fields of study. First among North 
Carolina universities In total research volume, NCSU Is currently fourth 
^noriH American universities In Indusiiy-sponsored research and devel- 

NCSU Libraries Is a member of the Association 
e Center for Research Libraries. Applications 
for (he following positions. 

Friends of the library Executive Director! 
Under direction from the Associate Director for Technical Seivlces and 
Collection Managemenr, and working closely with the Director of Lforar- 
les. Implements policies and directives of the Friends of the Library (FOLJ 
Board Initiates and Implements annual and special fund drives and hind- 
raising efforts; develops and coordinates a wide variety of Friends events. 
Manages dally operations and participates In planning for FOL office, at¬ 
tends meetings oi the Libraries Department Heads. Qualifications) Bach¬ 
elor's In relevanr Held: excefient communications skills; demonstrated ca¬ 
pacity for leadership. Initiative, creativity and teamwork. Preferred: A Un¬ 
accredited MLS or other relevant advanced degree; successful fund- 
raising experience: knowledge of non-profit organizations and public 
relations: experience with andappreclatton for the role of libraries In high¬ 
er education Minimum salary; 530,000. Available.- |uly I, 1992, initial 
review May I. 1992. 
Ufo Sciences Reference Ulirartan/Coordlnator of CD-ROM Services: 

' ’-Jnder direction from the Head of Reference, provides general reference 
trice In all disciplines and specialized Information and research services 
faculty, staff Mid students In agriculture and life sciences Assumes 

active role In developing client-based services, evaluates and Implements 
electronic systems and products. Instructs clients In I lie use of research 
materials Coordinates CD-ROM services: assists In training staff, selecting 
and maintaining equipment, evaluating networking options. Paritdpates In 
library planning and b active professionally Qualifications! ALA-accred- 
Ited MLS-, demonstrated Interpersonal and communications skills; able to 
plan and implement Innovative sendees responsive to NCSU community 
needs-, demonstrated ability to give effective group presentations; course- 
work In the sciences and reference experience required. Preferred: Degree 
In flfc oragriculiuxal sciences; science reference experience; knowledge of 
DOS and CD-ROM databases; experience with application of new tech¬ 
nologies to Information sendees; microcomputer applications. Mlnlraui 
salary) 126,500. Available |uiy 22. 1992. Initial review May 15. 1992. 
Benefits: Academic status without tenure or rank. Healih Insurance op¬ 
tions, TIAMCRLF or slate retirement, 24 days' vacation, tuition waiver 
program.To applyi Applications will be accepted trniD positions are filled: 
candidates ore encouraged to apply by Initial review date (above). Send 
r£sum4 and names, addresses and telephone numbers of three current, grofesslonnl references ta Wendy L Scott, Office of Personnel Services, 

ox 7111, NCSU Libraries, Raleigh, NC27693-71 (1. 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Associate Director 
Major Gifts 
Dartmouth, currently in a capital campaign, seeks 

an Associate Director of Major Gifts whose 
responsibility will be the identification, cultiva¬ 

tion, solicit alien, and stewardship of major gifts to the 
College. Other duties Include development of gift prop¬ 
osals, management of volunteer committees, overseeing a 
regional prospect pool, etc 
Requirements include a bachelor's degree and four years 
minimum of professional fund-raising experience or Ihe 
equivalent; proven volunteer and staff management 
experience; communicalion skills and a willingness to 
travcL 
Send application to Executive OfHcer, Dartmouth 
College, 6068 Dlunl Alumni Center, Hanover, 
New HnmpsWre 03755- ' 

SRhStiffi Darfmniitti fnlkp G 

Director of 
Student Development Services 

University of Illinois at Chicago 
The University of Illinois at Chicago Is a comprehensive public Institu¬ 
tion located In a melropolltan setting with an enrollment of approxi¬ 
mately 26,000 students. 
P08ITI0N:The Director reports to the Dean of Student Affairs and Is 
responsible for the following developmental programs and services: 
New Student Orientation, Faculiy/Student Interactions Programs, Vo - 
untear Program, Leadership Development, Student Information Net¬ 
work Center, Veteran Affairs, Student Ambassadors. Women's Reen¬ 
try, Special Retention Programs and Tutoring Resources. The Direc¬ 
tor supervises six professional and three clerical staff. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must have a master's degree in higher 
education or a related field: however preference will be given to those 
who are pursuing or have completed a doctorate. Four or more years 
In Student Affairs with a minimum of two years at mid-level. Demon¬ 
strated experience In ihe areas of developmental programming with 
diverse population, minority affairs, budget and stall development as 
wall as a documented commitment to research are highly desirable. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: To receive lull conaldarallon, applications 
containing a cover letter, rteumfi and the names, addresses and tele¬ 
phone numbers of three current references should be received by 

Office of Sludent Development Services 
University of Illinois at Chicago 

Room 829. University Hall 
Box 4348, M/C 318 

Chicago, Illinois 00680 
The anticipated starting date la August 3,1992 

Stevens Institute of Technology 

Development Office Opportunities 

Coordinator of Development Research and Records 
Stevens Is accepting applications for Ihe position of Coordinator oi Develop¬ 
ment Research ana Records responsible far managing Ihe database of pros¬ 
pect*, undertaking research on prospects, and providing updates and Informa¬ 
tion to staff and volunteers. Responsibilities Include the maintenance of sys¬ 
tematic gift and biographical records file system. Experience In computer 
operations and database management with exposure lo a variety of programs 
required. Experience In on-line database and reference library research, espe¬ 
cially In relation to Indhridualand corporate research materials, a plus 

Stevens Institute at Technology l* a small, private university, located on the 
west bank of the Hudson River, ml rules from New Yorlc City, Wo offer 

Interest) In confidence ter. Rosemary R. Lane, Stevens Institute of Technology, 
Castle Point on Ihe Hudson, Hoboken, Ml 07030. Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer, Affirmative Action. 

RESEARCH CENTER DIRECTOR 

directorship of the Wisconsin Rural Healih Research Center, This hlfthly-vlsi- 
menland CO1Prnur^°3onik^a * 01110,1 comblnation of research, manage- 

<W» msskWL Thl* mission 1* to Improve Ihe healih of rural Americana by 
S3mr^i£tT U,1B poUcy'relev<im rc*«rch « the health care 

The successful candidate wifi hive an MD and/or Ph.D. (or equivalent train¬ 
ing) and a minimum of 3 years' experience in soda! sderWor public tahh 
research vrl h an emphaaft «n rend health and/or health wrvti-M mS 

t^SSg^SS^S^SSBSSS& 

Apptata, will bo accepted until Jura 1,1942, o, und] the position I, lilted. 
EOE, M/F/H/V 

noriilei are incniwd lo anty. Affirma¬ 
tive Action, Equal OnporturQiy EmNoyer, 
Smoke-free campus. 

V*Tfa Sclw*-* P&rif!on atarileu Fan l»2« 
Uiflh Valley Community ColTese la Cham, 
Require* adoctoreie In anatomy ora close¬ 
ly relaifd Odd or a master's degree in anat¬ 
omy or a cbwl* related de» plus two 
yurt of fUl-tlma, raid uachlm or closely 

■Ssiaaasssgaf''*" 

GETTYSBURG 
Director of Student Activities 

Gettysburg College souks n creative, dynamic Individual 
for Ihe Director ol Student Activities. The position 
requires self-initiative lo design co-currlcular programs 
which supplement and complement the academic program 

to a stall responsible for lire coordination ol ail student 
activities. As a member of lire Coiloge Lite staff, Ihe 
Director will provide leadership to the entire division fa 
all areas ol programming. 

The successful candidate will be enthusiastic and goal- 
oriented In program design and planning. She/he will 
play a major role in creating an environment for (he 
interaction ol faculty, atudenls, and stall. The Director 
leads a leam of four professional and support stall 
members and a large sludent stall. She/he works closely 
with auxiliary services personnel, especially In the load 
service area. A Master's degree Is required In Sludenl 
Personnel, Arts Management, or a tike Held. All 
interested candidates must have five years' professional 
administrative experience In sludenl activltleg/program¬ 
ming. Gettysburg College is a highly selective libera) 
arts college located within an hour and one-half of the 
Washington/Ballimore area. It is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer; women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Nominations and applications 
received by April 27, 1992 will be given iullesl 
consideration. Send nomination or letters ol application 
wllh a current rdsumd and Ihres tellers ol reference lo: 
Margaret-Ann Marshall, Associate Dean ol the College, 
Box 399, Gettysburg College, Gettysburg. PA 17325. 

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BUFFALO 

(Buffalo State College) 

State University of New York |SUNY) College at llull.ilo it a comprehensive 
institution of higher education offering nits and science and professional pro¬ 
grams al (he bachelor’s end master's favcls ll Is the largest of the SUNY lour 
year colleges of arts and sciences. 
The Office of Sludenl Affairs advances the cdnrnUnnnl mission ol Ihe college 
by encouraging (he total development of students through programs, services, 
and opportunities designed in enhance I heir ocquKtfkxi and application of 
knowledge, skills and values. Sludent Affolra Is n partner wllh Mudi-nls. faculty, 
and opportunities designed in enhance I heir ocquhtfkxi and application of 
knowledge, skills and values Sludent Affolra Is n partner wllh Mudi-nts, faculty, 
staff and ihe urban community. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
(Operations & Budgeting) 

The Residence Life Olflcu Is n dejuuHneiil under Studnil Allaire. The Aho- 
(fele Director for Residence Life. ()|K-r.ill<ms Nr Hiiifa«lliijJ reports lo the 
Director of Residence Ufa. This liullvtiiuol lx responsible Ax residence tte 
operations and fiscal mailers A HA niul 3-fi years of experience In residence 
h , ®c'mlnls<n»|km Is required An MA In huslnefc, slutfoul personnel or a 
related field Is preferred. Successful candidates will have demonstrable skills In 
managing budgets, fodlltios/custodlal services, and computer skills In addition 
to strong supervisory, admlntslratlvo, manngumeril and communications skill*. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Review ul i&umta wM begin on Arad 2U 

and continue until position Is 1111*1. CnndUlaie-. shnulrl submit a latter of 
application, a current rffsumff, and ihreo foltora of reference lo. 

Dr- Hal D. Payne 
Grover Cleveland 513 

Buffalo, New York 14222-1095 

Informsllpn Service,, Dtrec- 

operation, and nuuucemcni orbiforrmuS^ 
tiwed'bclow, Wen GeorgiaCOUenb’s»e” uvc aciicm,Ew«lOppori“nl,y 

Univeretty System, Ms therm tics: Position s«5jHl jn Or*®- 

SffiSSSSSB BESSES*'- 
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UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 
AT BOULDER 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
The University of Colorado at Boulder invites applications and norama 

riems for the position of Director nf Admissions Persons seeking this posi¬ 
tion should be prepared to contnbure to the mission of ihe insiiiurion as a 
key member ot the University's Enrollment Services Team and Enrollment 
Advisory Committee. 
Tht Unittnity: The Universiry of Colorado at Boulder, founded in 1870, 
covers COO acres near ihe foothills of the Rocky Mountains. A major re¬ 
search university with an enrol) menr of approximately 25,000 students, CU- 
BouMer offers a broad curriculum in a variety of fields from the baccalaure- 
are through postdoctoral levels. It has live colleges and four professional 
schools that offer 4,000 courses in more than 180 fields uf study. The 
Universiry of Colorado's 20,000 undergraduate students come from every 
state in the United States, with over one-third from outside Colorado. 
Tht Pej/'//'e*.' The Director of Admissions reports to the Director of Enroll¬ 
ment Services. Enrollment Services is a unit in Student Affairs consisting of 
the Office of rhe Registrar, Office of Admissions, Office of Fmjncial Aid, 
and rhe University Learning Center. The Director of Admissions is respunsi- 
ble for all facets of undergraduatc-studenr recruitment and admissions. The 
Director is responsible fur the supervision and leadership of approximately 
50 staff and the processing of over 30,000 applications yearly, The Director 
is also responsible for all budgets and personnel in the Office uf Admissions. 
Qualifications: 
• Master’s degree preferred, bachelor's degree required. 
• At least one year of experience as the director uf admissions and demon¬ 

strated leadership ability at a large university or three years of progressive¬ 
ly responsible experience In an admissions office at n large university. 

• Administrative experience with an on-line admissions systems. 
• Demonstrated ability to work weft with a wide range ol people and com¬ 

mitment in Issues of diversity. 
• Experience in rhe management of personnel and budgets. 
• Strong writing and analytical skills. 
• Strong commitment to minority recniitmem. 
• Excellent public-relations and public-spooking skills. 
Salary: Competitive, and commensurate with experience. 
Starling Dait: Approximately October l, 1992. 
Applications and Nominations: Must be postmarked by May 22,1992. Inter¬ 
ested individuals should send letter of application documenting qualifica¬ 
tions, rdsumd, and names and telephone numbers of three references to 

William R. Haid, Chair 
Director of Admissions Search 

University of Colorado at Boulder 
Campus Box 20 

Boulder, CO 80309-0020 

The University of Colorado at Boulder has a strong institutional commit¬ 
ment to the principle of diversify in nil areas. In rhit spirit, we are particular¬ 
ly interested in receiving applications from a broad spectrum of people, 
including women, members of ethnic minorities, and disabled individuals. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE ®Ball State 

University 
Muncie, Indiana 

Responsible for management of reeldence ball and apartment life 
aclivtttea In the Department of Housing and Realdence LUe. Duties 
Include supervising entire residence life and apartment professional 
staff, development of residence hall and apartment life programs, 
and participating In management of the entire department. Minimum 
Qualifications: Master’s degree In student personnel, blaher educa¬ 
tion, or related Held; at least 5 years’ experience In Housing and 
Residence Life or Student Affairs at Ihe Assistant Director level. A 
letter of application, rAaumti. placement credentials and three refer¬ 
ence letters should be sent to: 

Dr. John E. Collins 
Director of Housing and Residence LUe 

LaFollette Northeast Lower Level 
Ball State Univenlty 

o diversity within Its community. 

New York City EH 
Technical College EEtfi 

Executive Director 
of Development 

NEW YORK CITY 
TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

FOUNDATION 
The City University of New York 

major gifts Experience working 
with boards of directors te s plus. 
Applicants should have bachelor's 
degree, a minimum of five years' 
fund-raising experience, strong 
managerial skills, end excel ten! 
communication and writing abilities 
The director is responsible for plan¬ 
ning, Implementing, and evaluating 
s comprehensive fund-raising pro¬ 
gram for New York City Technical 
College and Its foundation 
The position reports to tho president 
of the college end to the chairperson 
ol Ihe foundation Salary Is competl- 

Sond letter, rdaumd. saury history, 
salary requirements, ana writing 
samples to. Us. 0 Saunders: 
NYC TO Foundation; 300 Jay 
SI root, Room N306; Brooklyn. NY 
11201. Application doadllno la Fri¬ 
day. May 8 EOE/AA. 

TUFTS 
iNsnn noNAi. 

HIM Midi 
ANALYST 

Thta position provides tochrieai, 
raBOBJcb. and statistical support for | 
various hstltutionBl research 
pnlHk.TtahdNkUMriacloH- 
ly on marintftg sfudee with the tit- 

yean of full-time, paid teaching or closely tenured p 
meted professional experience. Applies- aulsliedei 
lion deadline is May 8, 1992. For applfc*- coo provi 
lion and Information, contact Personnel ership.be 
Services, (801) 222-8000, extension 8207. act effect 
UVCC Is an accredited community colleae admlnistr 

JOHNS HOPKINS 
UNIVERSITY 

Assistant Director of 
Computing and Network Services 

The Johns Hopkins University invites applications and nominations tor die Assistant Director of 
Computing and Network Services (CNS) in the Laboratory for Applied Research in Academic 
Information, William H. Welch Medical Library of Ihe fohns Hopkins Medical Institutions 
(JHMIj. 

The CNS group supports several international knowledge-management projects incluclinft the 
Genome Data Base, Library systems, as well as general academic coinjmtinfi services. 

The successful candidate will have a record of leadership, significant experience in ihe adniin- 
islraliun of academic computer systems and an advanced decree (or equivalent exponent e) in 
computer science or related field. Experience with systems m.inngi.*nwm in a hdtToftoneous 
hardware, operating system, and networking environment including Sun, DLC, and Data 
General is essential, knowledge of local and wide-area networking is ext*-tied. Familiarity 
with SYIJASE is a plus. 

Salary is negotiable and cniii[H‘tiiive. Send (via US mail or electronic mail) or fax letter of 
application, rtfsuinC*, and salary requirements to: 

Administrative Manager 
Laboratory for Applied Research in Academic Information 

The Johns Hopkins University 
1830 East Monument Street, Room 3D 12 

Baltimore, MD 21205 
Phone: (410)955-9705 

Fax: (410)955-0054 
E-mali (interned: glrfmlibrary.welch.jhu.edu 

Deadline for applications is May 15, 1992. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT 

ACTIVITIES 
AND ORIENTATION 

York College of 
Pennsylvania 

UVCC ti an accrcdlied community colleae 
tervlna 9,000 undent t. AA/EOB. 

MethemiUcsi A*4stem profciw (entry 
level pgriHon) starting September, 1992. 
ReuxHiiibnillei In general undergraduate 
muheiDallcE, InchiduiginiradiKiOTy ttaiis- 
tlci. The uicceuftri applicant wBl deraop- 
nrue a dedication to superior teaching ; 
wlthfe ibe coniexl or the liberal arti. Fh.D. 
required. AAfEOB. Pteue lend Inter of 
application, vita, rranicripn, and at least 
three leiteix or reference w thrisllne Wil¬ 
cox, Secretary lo the Maihemaitcs Search 
Conuniiiee, Hanover College, Hanover, 
Indiana 4720. 

Mechanical Engineering! Michigan Techno- 
IpaicBl University, Chair. Department of 
MecHoleai Bhguwariag end Rnghteerigg 
Mechanic!. Nominations and applications 
are invited Coi tbe position of Chair of the 
Mri-frawknl EmiPccrini msi Bnilnuglgg 
Mechanlca Department Candid axes should 
possess bo earned doctorate degree la an 
appropriate engineering field, have out- 
iiareftni leadership abilities and have a re¬ 
cord of raecfcace hi leafhlag. research 
and scholarly activities consistent with a 

can provide Innovative and energetic lead¬ 
ership, be a skillful administrator and inter¬ 
act effectively wirb students, feculty and 
administrators. The primary duties of ihe 
Chair Include faculty recruitment and de¬ 
velopment. administration of departmental 
resources, course and curriculum dewlop- 
ment and development of InUusirteVaov- 
are menial idaaotrt and aupport. Mjcluaan 
Technolostcil University is a state tnsllm- 
lion dedleaied lo both teaching and ie- 
search. The ME-BM Department hu sm- 
pnninately 1350 uodereradiiaie and IfiO 
graduate studwas, and enna B.S.. M-S^ 

Dynamic Systems, Manuhwwriag and In¬ 
dustrial Engineering ana Solid Mechaitics. 
Tbe Department is housed within a modem 
11 story budding and turn state-of-the-art 
laboratories fee mgchfpp and research. The 
University, located on Lake Superior In the 
upper peninsula of Michigan, Is an integral 
put of a congenial eoDaranany onetina cul¬ 
tural enrichment and an oulitaodina quality 
of Be. The poritloa wH hit available Sep¬ 
tember 1. 1992. Applications, nominations, 
and Inquiries wiD be received la confi¬ 
dence. Review oT applications Is now un¬ 
derway, and tbe Kerch wlu continue until 
the position is filled. Send a idsiuid and Ihe 

pBitba h B» use of 8P88. gpread- 
aheel, and paptioB software for a 
PC; strong commurteaton skis; 
Bachelor's degree fo a ratated fold; j 
two pars ol experience; hirifartty 
wth highar education bauea. Please 

DIRECTOR OF 
GIFT CLUBS AND REUNION GIVING 
The Director will develop and implement lun d-raWng programB and sttale- 

gles In the tuwaa of reunion giving and Annual Fund gift dubs. 
Applicants must have a thorough understanding oi development processes 

involved hi meeting annual goals Position requires extensive travel 
Two lo three years' experience In fond raking or rotated Held la preferred 

with ermerience working with successful volunteer team. The position reports 
to Ihe Director of Ihe Annual Fund. Bachelor's depee required 

Interested candidates should send rfcumfi, with three references and a 
cover tetter fa: 

Nancy A. Poole, Chair of ihe Search Committee 
Mary Baldwin College 

Staunton, Virginia 24401 
Applies born should be received by May 4, 1992. 

Afflimabva Action, Equal Onxntunlty Eirployai 

asyjear^.a.’gw unite. Chair Search Committee. ME-EM wndTdata ■ recwl ran« dunnsfraui a tev- 
Dapaitmcat, Michigan Technological Uni- d of' jcholanhip. ten arch, leacbtna, gnd 
veraiiy. MW Townrend Drive. Houghton, owed prafcwteuj! 

ta.u,»a«, mil op OTiimv.. *w. SifiSfpSSLS 
and urwet the rectultmenl and devatop- 
mtnt of fiwully members. The hsiti will m 
encouraged lo remain active in teaching 
and reicwch. Scad a rtsumi and the namu 
of 3 reference! to: Norinun 5. Eiu Jr.. 
Chairman Search Committee. Mecbanicnl 
Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic InMliute 

July I. 1993. The review ofappllcama will 
begin on Auguit 15,1992. The Kerch will 
continue until tbe position ia filled. Vlrglnln 
MytecteHte lanlwte and Stela uulvecxltv 
li an equal opportunity, affirmative action 

of employer and wek-omea upftitaDom ftom 

CHILDCARE <\V 
DIRECTOR NN1 

Children's EduCare Center Is a cooperative effort to meel the 
needs of families of I.P.F.W., Ivy lech. F.W. Slate Develop- 
mental Center and Parkview Memorial Hospital. It la a new 
facility located In Fort Wayne, Indiana serving children from 
■lx weeks of age through twelve years and open Monday 
through FrldayfrOOa.m. to 12:30a.m. are about a challenging opportunity as Director of ihe 

run's EduCare Center. Ttifi position Is rerponslbla far 
supervision of staff, Implementation of approprialecuiTlculum 
and management of annual budget, facility and equipment. 

This position offers; 
• a competitive salary 
• an excellent benefit package 

This position requires: 
• a Mastera degree In Early Childhood Education 
■ three years management experience In a child 

care Institution 
• experience with budgeting, financial planning 

and staffing ratios 
• excellent verba] and written communicalion 

Please send your resume to pursue this opportunity to: ParWaw 
Memorial Hospital, Employment Manager, 2200 Randall la 
Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46805. EEO/AA. 

□flgl Parkview 
k k F/Kgj Memorial 

uLLP Hospital 
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Din pit oatic InBtniinciilulioii 

uud Anulysb Laboratory 

ib MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 

Marketing Development Officer 

Misshtil|ipl Mali- University is seeking a skilled individual in serve aa Mar¬ 
keting (I«-vel»pnient Office* f«r the Hiogniwtlc ItMUxuntnUatioti. and Analy¬ 
sis l.olniraiury lltiALl. This (.(fleer will report to Hie Dirwlur of DIAL 
vslii.'li Is .me nf MSU’b most prruigiuus research lab-jraiuriei. DIAL is an 
Inicrdisciplinan group of (-llginei-t* and sciential* who have developed 
alalc-of-llie-Atl nplk-al, laser-hasnl diagnostic inslrumerits to measure cril- 
ii-nl rmnliasiiiiti panum-ti-rs In any type of harBh environment*. The labors - 
■••iv is undo Inking h«u major initiatives: the construe lion of a new building 
and initiation i«f n ' imperative venture with a major Department of Energy 

mlatiun; anti will be Last'd in Indianapolis. 
Qualifications 
Minimum uf five years' corporate antltor tounilatiun deveto|«i 
cnee and a bachelor's degree required. Capital campaign cxpi 
largo university or medical center highly desirable. 

Mrs. Sharon White 
Director, Human Resources 

Indiana University Foundation 
Rost Office Box 500 

Bloomington, Indiana 47-102 

CONTROLLER 
Immediate Opening 

Applications and nominations nro Invited tor an Immediale 
opening for the position ol Controller to manage ond direct all 
Institution accounting functions ond practices, Including fis¬ 
cal reporting, Internal auditing, grants nnd contracts, coalac* 
counting, budgetary controls nnd cosh management. Super- 
vises n professional and support atoll ol 30 people. Reports 
to tho Associate Director for Institution Operations. 

al organization, with an $35 million operating budget, receiv¬ 
ing some $64 million annually In loderally-sponaored support 
with 1000 scientific, technical nnd support personnel, and sea¬ 
going activities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates should hove professional trttn- 
Irtfl In accounting with at least B to 10 years directly related ex¬ 
perience with neeauntlng systems and business principles end 
demonstrated knowledge of financial reporting techniques, 
particularly related to tederal/atate reporting requirements. Ef¬ 
fective communications, organizational and supervisory sklls 
essential. Experience In the non-profit sector preferred. i 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Letter of application, current re 
sums and list ol three references with addresses and ' 
phona numbers to: 

Lawrence R. Ladd 
Associate Director tor Institution Operations 

Application* wiu be accepted until the position is filled. The 
process is expected to be compleied by June 1, 1992. and tuila 
begin on ur befun- July 1, 1992. 

Mississippi Stale University Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer 

CARS Information Systems 

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER 
CARS Information System Corporation suppling admlntalralivu soft¬ 
ware to colleges and unlvaraltlBa to assist In admissions, financial aid. 
registration, student affairs, alumnl/davalopmant, and business office 
functions. CARS offers the most advanced technology aval labia In ad¬ 
ministrative computor systems for higher education. 
Duo to expanding demand and opportunities, wo are seeking individu¬ 
als experienced In higher oducallon administration to utilize tholr tal¬ 
ents In consultative selling 
RESPONSIBILITIES: You will assist clients In solving administrative 
problems. Coordination o! alt sales activity in a geographic region, from 
lead generation through closure, goal setting, budget management, som- 
lner planning, and staff management. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Position requires e Bachelor's degree, five yoars In 
college or university administration, proven manegomenl experience 
end availability lo'travel. Strong listening and communications skills 
are required. An advanced degree will also be a strong posttlvo factor. 
Submit (alter of application and rfoumd by April 21st to: 

L RogBts O'Neill 
Director of Sales 

CARS Information System Corporation 

A t WOODS HOLE 
| OCEANOGRAPHIC 
/ INSTITUTION 

Box 54PAA 
Woods Hole, MA 02543 

n equal appcmnlylairirTviuve eater enpkyt M/FOV 

CENTER FOR COUNSELING 
AND LIFESTYLE EDUCATION 

The University ol Hartford treks .in individual In assume n-sprhimUilily for 
administration uf the (.enter, inunseiing studwils. making leleMdls as need¬ 
ed, leadership In eriuiuiinn amt nulrt'.u li |xngranr. 
Qua ft fk.il inns Include earned duclurale m (tsyi hulogv. r iHiiiseliiiR ur appro¬ 
priate menial health Held with live years* etlec live itsyi linlugnaliMumeWjl 
experience with a ttillege-JKe [xipiilalinit in a»itllegf si lting. Cixxl .ulmlnii- 
It alive nral wipetvlstuy skills. 
The University nlfers a lull lienelit [Mikagr- iiHlinlmg niibon remission far 
eniplnyee and eligible d>|K'iu touts. 
Send 2 topics of uHtmtf. umt h-Uer. three n-frn-iu r». aral salary require- 

UNIVERSITY 
(^HARTFORD 
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CARLETON COLLEGE 

Assistant Director/ 
Office of Multicultural Affairs 

CHilclon College Is currently seeking on Assislani Director/Offlcc of Multi¬ 
cultural Affairs with e re side ni la) life co-assignment. This is an entry level 
student academic support position. The successful candidate must be compe¬ 
tent in cross-cultural counseling, minority student development ihcoiy, 
workshops design, leadership training und/or interculiural communication. 
Experience in student needs assessment, especially in the area of educational 
goals, academic skills and personal development, is also necessary. Respon¬ 
sibilities will include advising/counselinn multicultural and first generation 
students', maintaining a relationship with (acuity advisors and counseling nnd 
residential stuffs; planning programs and implementing services designed to 
improve the quality of life and increase retention; and serving as a resource 
person/advisor to multicultural siudem organizations. The Assistant Director 
will also serve as a head resident in the College’s residence halls. 
As a Residence Hall Director in a co-ed building of 100-200. the director is 
involved with the selection, training, and supervision ofhall Muff; is expected 
to chair one or more of the Residential Life Committees (Alcohol; Civility; 
History and Traditions; Sexual Harassment Education; Risk Management: 
Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Issues; Multicultural Issues); and works closely 
with the Derm of Students Office on a variety uf residential programs. 
Requirements Include: Master’s degree in student personnel services, psy¬ 
chology or education preferred; experience with independent higher educa¬ 
tion programming; udvlsing/counscling multicultural students; excellent In¬ 
terpersonal und communication skills; cooperative spirit; sound judgment; 
hign energy level. 
Evidence of interest in und/or prior Involvement in student personnel admin¬ 
istration is necessary; familiarity with a liberal ans setting; and un ability to 
work independently on several tasks concurrently are desirable. 
Ten month position, competitive salary, full benefits, furnished apartment <12 
months) anil board. The starting dale is August 15.1992. The closing dale for 
applications is May 15, 1992. Please send letter of application, current nf- 
sumd, ttrid three letters of recommendation to: 

Office of Multicultural Affairs 
Carleton College 

One North College Street 
Northfidd, MN 55057 

ATTN: Muriel Grlmmett, Director 

Carleton College is a highly selective, coeducational, residential, nonsectar- 
ion liberal arts college with 1.650 students and approximately 200 faculty, 
located 45 miles south of Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
Saint Mary s College ol Minnesota, a taur-yoar Catholic liberal i'ls institution, 
located in Winona. Minnesota, seeks an experienced director >o manage an 
aspects ol a residential life program on a traditional campuB with 1200 stu¬ 
dents. The director la e Hve-in position, with considerable night and weekend 
responsibilities. Raportmg to the Dean of Students, the Director of Residence 
Life will be accountable for the tallowing over-an administration of the resi¬ 
dence hie program tor i5 residential communities, selection, training and su¬ 
pervision of hen directors and resident advisors, programming tor activities 
and educational forum* that facilitate human development reflecting the phi- 
losophy ol the college; and coordination with other student development oWc- 
es. maintenance, and security 

QUALIFICATIONS The position requires an individual who Is highly orga¬ 
nized and familiar with the developmental needs of college age students. 3 to 
5 years administrative e'.penance in residence Me is required, preferably in a 
private, residential liberal arts institution. Experience with management Inter- 
mation systems and word processing desirable Master's Degree in educa¬ 
tional administration, student development, counseling or related-field re¬ 
quired 

STARTING DATE: July 1.1992 (12-month. Iive-ln position) 

SALARY: Competitive, furnished apartment and attractive benefits package. 

interested candidates are invited to submit a letter of application, resume, 
and the names, addresses and phone numbers ot live professional referenc¬ 
es to: Sharyn Goo, Dean of Students, Saint Mary's Collage ol Minnesota. 
Campus Box 45. Winona MN. 55987-1399. Review ol applications will negm 
April 15.1992 and wtM continue urtW position Is filled AAfEQE 

fill 

SAINT MARYS COLLEGE 

OF’ MINNESOTA 

DIRECTOR 

CENTER FOR DEWEY STUDIES 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale is seeking a Director of the Cen¬ 

ter lor Dewey Studies, a 12-month. full-time position at trie academic rank ol 
associate professor or professor. 

Under the direction of the Dean of Uhrary Affairs, the Director will serve as 
General Editor ol the NEH project ' The Letters of John Dewey"; conduct and 
supervise research In Dewey studies and American philosophy; seek funding 
for Dewey Center activities not supported by SIUC; supervise research and 
editorial work on Dewey Center publishing projects; acquire original materials 
and grant publishing permission in conjunction with library Affairs Special 
Collections and SlU Press; and represent the Dewey Center in liaison with 
SIUC departments, the John Dewey Foundation, the academic community 
and other appropnate organizations. 

Minimum qualifications Include an earned doctorate fn philosophy or ocher 
relevant discipline; appropriate editorial and publishing experience (or ap¬ 
pointment as General Editor; at feast five years’ experience in research and 
publication In American philosophy, philosophy of education. American stud¬ 
ies. American Intellectual history, or cither relevant discipline; record of active 
service In professional organizations; and experience and research record 
commensurate with faculty appointment at the rank ot associate professor. 

Salary will be commensurate with experience and qualifications Position a 
available from July I. 1992. Applications will close no earlier than May 1. 
1992. Please send fetter of Interest, resume, and the names of three profes¬ 
sional references w 

Mark Wat ion. Assistant to the Dean of Library Attain 
Southern Illinois Unhrenlty at Carbondafe 

Carbondale, IL 62901 
(6101453-2522; fax (618| 453-8109 

Southern Illinois University Is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action educator and employer. 

PROGRAM ADVISOR 
Indiana Memorial Union 

Indiana University 
The Indiana Memorial Union Invites applications for the position of Program 
Adulior with the Indian Memorial Union Board ol Directors The Indiana 
Memorial Union Is a complete college union serving the needs of the Bloom¬ 
ington campus community of Indiana University. The position reports 10 the 
Assistant Director lot Program Services and is a twelve month, administrative 
appointment 
Job Summary: Responsible for advisement ol asrigned Union Board Direc¬ 
tors, thetr program areas and committee volunteers. Plans leadership retreats, 
classes and seminars for students Involved In the organization. Assesses stu¬ 
dent developmental needs and Implements action steps to allow maximum 
growth In students assigned. Is considered a program resource person to 
program areas ol the Board 
Qualifications: Master's Degree In College Student Personnel or related 
field Is preferred. Bachelor's Degree Is required A strong background In 
college unions, student activities, and programming Is desirable. Musi be 
flexible, a good communicator, wod well with collage students, and be able to 
articulate and Implement the "College Union Idea" fn a major university 
setting. 
Salary: $21,000.00 Starting Dale: June IS. 1992 
__us: Applicant_ __ 
sumi, and three letters of reference. Letters of appUcollo: 
merited by April 24,1992. To apply, send materials to: 

Mr. Rich Macek 
Human Resources Management 

400 E. 7th Street 
Indiana University 

Bloomington, IN 47405 

Indiana Untvanfly Is an AffirmaUv* Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

RESIDENCE HALL 

DIRECTORS) 

Bradford College seeks two Residence Hall Director* {10- 
month 6r 12-month appointments). The College it an inde¬ 
pendent, coeducational liberal aria college uf 500 ltudtemi, 
ihcast of Bosun, Massachusetts. Commuted professionals 
sin of an exciting and developing residence life program 

should apply. 
Impfemem a student and community development program 
area, mining and supervision of the staff, program planning, 
pUnary matters and building management. Collateral asugnn 
dent Affairs area will be expected. 
Strong inierpcnoiul^supeivHoiy indmgamritional iVdUl ai 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

nThe Department of Allllclics has responsibility for the 
til]divisions of physical education; inien-nllegiate athletics for 

n and far women; Intramural and club sports; and irecreation. Each division, coordinated or supervised by a 
member of the department, is responsible to the Director. 

MIT’s intercollegiate program is one of the broadest in the 
n with 39 vanity teams - 24 for men and 15 for women 

tjfNCAA. Division III). The program emphasizes participation 
III with up to 20 percent of undergraduates participating in at least J 

e varsity sport. !The physical education program, required for all 
undergraduates and optional for graduate students, ensures 
instruction in life-long sports and recreational interests. 
Intramural programs (201 and dub sports (37) regularly attract 
n excess of two-thirds of the student population of 4,300 

Bundergraduates and 5,200graduates. In addition, the athletic 
Hprogram provides recreational opportunities for faculty, staff. 
Hand alumni during periods not In conflkl with student 
■programs. Faculty and staff are also eligible to participate In 
Bclub and Intramural sports. 

HThe athletic complex of nine buildings nnd 26 acres of playing 
■fields centered on the residential campus Includes indoor 
Qfacilitles for tennis, swimming, track, and many winter sports; 

a sailing pavilion and boathouse on the Charles River; a major 
Hevenis center and Ice rink. 

BThe department is supported by MIT's academic budget. 

HQualifications: Professional stature and extensive experience 
n athletic administration. Demonstrated leadership and 
organizational skills; ability 10 interact with different 
constituencies; commitment to diversity, to education, and to 
the interests of students. 

Appointment and Salary: Appointment effective September 
1,1992. Salary commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. 

Send nominations and lectern of application (accompanied by 
[f] curriculum vitae and names of current references) to: 

Professor Thomas J, Allen . 
Chair, Advisory Committee on the Search 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
77 Massachusetts Avenue, Room 7-203 

Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 
MET h an «yi»l opportunity/artlnnul* c uikn employer and » 

nononuURI environment. 

tUe collect of I Hi 

ST. SCHOUSTICA 
Registrar 

Responsible for academic records, Interpretation of academic policy, class 
schedules, registration, transcript evaluation, verification ol official enroll¬ 
ment, compilation of student directory, and statistical reports. Master's de¬ 
gree with five years' experience In records or related areas preferred. Exten¬ 
sive understanding of computer assisted systems required. Ability to com mu, 
nlcate verbally and in writing necessary. Send letter of application, rrisurfa) 
and three references to: Personnel Office, College of St. Scholastics. 1200 
Kenwood Avenue, Duluth, MN 55811. 
The College of St. Scholastlca is a small coeducational, Benedictine college 
(1,950 traditional and nan-traditional students) which seeks to Integrate lib¬ 
eral learning with professional preparation. The College offers both graduate 
and undergraduate programs. Located on ihe shores ol Lake Superior, Du¬ 
luth, Minnesota serves os a regional medical and retail center and is located 
In one of (he midwest's most beautiful vacation areas. This College is an 
affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 
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ECKERD COLLEGE 

y4^f% VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH 
UNIVERSITY 

u/ Auiitant Director of 
^ «a» ** Financial Aid 

Counrelinj Services 

The Chronicle of Higher Education t April 8 

; \ Sam Houston State University 

VfV DePart*"ent of Residence Life 

Residence Hall Director 

■he besl small cllles in Amerlcaf inH> fljl Hunl*vi,lle< Texas (rated as une of 
plex, oo miles south of campus' ^ C proximity to the Houston metto- 

sponslfallity. Compensation Is SI3 9B0-S15 ann area of re- 

ISiJ&BS1,ulf mK"plan '**»'tS&EZ 
T- Hein Ihc 

names of three references t0: 5erid a lcller rtninrf and 

Departniem of Human Resources 
Sam Houston State University 

P.O. Box 2356 
Huntsville, TX 77341-2356 

Sam Houston Stele University h an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Actibn Institution 

DIRECTOR OF 

management information system 
Stillman College is recruiting an MIS Director to detrain* i 
Mrate rJrena *c°“putercenter, The idealapjJi'camtmd/’ ^ 
urate managerial experience, extensive Itnowledae oriVf!r^I_Udemon' 
terns, microcomputers, and computer apnlication^ hLk ^J^puter ays- 
‘n>al qualifications indude a masrert Min. 
inetlci, or in educational administration with a iJI? Kience or mithe. 

Send letter of application, rdsumd, official transcrinr. .l . 
recommendation by April 24, lpgi to; mp,,> ant> diree letter* of 

Ms. Brenda Weaver 
De»r™'"' °f M«b,m,LUi 

Stillman College 
_ B«t M30 

Stillman Colleae * 
_ Box 1430 
Tuscaloosa, A L 33403 

Sllllnua Ctlhv U „ EOlAAli 

U N 1 V K R s I TYj 

Director 

Master of Arts Program 

ANTIOCH UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR 

fctdoP 

V units 
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CazenoVia PITZER COLLEGE 
Registrar 

pllnfl applications for Ihe position of Registrar. 
. ,“0„n reporting to the dean or facul ty. The renls- 

s leadership for a staff of three In formulallnn and snanag- 

Climate Modeling, Analysis & Prediction 

(CMAP) Scientist 1 and II Positions 

Climate and Global Dynamics Division 
National Center far Atmospheric Research 

Boulder, Colorado 

TheQimaleanJ Global Dynamics (CCDl Dvulnn of the Nadonal 
Center for Atmospheric Research CNCARltn Boulder, Co 1 trado, 
announces 3-4 openings for Ol mate Modeling, Analysis & Prediction 
(CMAP1 scientists. The CMAP program will support projects in climate 
analytical studies and in dimate model development, testing, validation], 
error aHmadon, and assessment of predictability. The CMAP program ‘ 
will also define the global-change observational requirements from a 
modeling perspective. 

The emphasis of the new positions will enable scientists to punue 
research In the following areas: 

• Land surface processes, 1 ncltiding linkages wilhbic4ogy, hydrol¬ 
ogy and planetary boundary layer, with emphasis on modeling. 

■ Ocean-atmosphere interne horn, with t pedal emphasis an (he 
almosplterlc planetary boundary layer and interactions with the 
ocean mixed layer, including studios of fluxes. 

• Analysis of djmate variations. Including diagnosis and analysis of 
the CCM, compAiiscm with observations, arid diagnosis of pre- 
dIcioWllty and low frequency fluciiutbcms in coupled models. 

Iniercsled scientists with a PhD degree (ur equivalent experience and 
cducatlim) arecllglble. The primary rTiU.ita fer selection of a candidate 
nre his/her scientific capability, originality, and experience in the above 
nrow. These positions carry nn annual snlary in the following ranges: 
Scientist I 539,760 - 59,640, Sdendst II 545,920 - 68,8®. , ( 

SdenUil I and II positions are fur toms of up to 3 and 4 years, respco-' 
lively. Appointments to the next higher level arc not aulonutlc, and are 
mndc in accordance with NCAR's sdvnlificap printmerits policy. 

Applications must be received by 15 May 1992; a decision will be 
made by 15 June 1992 and the appointment may begin any time after 
1 July 1992.. 

Applications should be In the form of a teller and ahould Indude cur 
riculum vitae, List of publications, and an abstract of the doctoral thesis. 
The applicant should arrange for two reference letters lobe sent directly 
to Dr. Warren M. Washington, Director, Climate and Global Dynamics 
Division, NCAR, P.O. Box 3000, Boulder Colorado, 60307-300a 
Applications and inquiries should be sent to: AmuRcyna-Arros, 
Human Resources Dept, NCAR, P.O. Box3000, Boulder,CO 80307- 
3000. NCAR Is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
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DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 

AND 

ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

Tlie University ql Nurfli Alabama invites applicaikins anJ nominations lor the 
puuliufl al Director of RtMith and Assislanl to the President. The Direr, (or is a 
inemlwr of the Executive Cuffimillucaf (he Uni vanity and reports duectfy to the 
fVnsidenL In this (million. Ihv Director laciliiaies suontoffd research by (he 
1 acuity, assists in preparing anil pressing gram a rol lea liorw, conducts injiilu- 
lional research, analysis, (ilannintt and institutional effectiveness activities and 

other mailers relating to die maintenance of the imtituUonal database- 
1 itnd Ihe reporting ol information lo erternal agencies. The Dim. tor serves as 

unnerally liaison to ihe Alabama Commission on Higher [duration and other 
slale and (wfei.il aflencies. The person holding this position serves as (he Chair 
ul the Plaiwiinft and Institutional Effectiveness Committee. The Director also 
serves on ihe Research Committee, the Bui (get Committee and on such other 
commiirees as requested by [he President. The Director also assists ihe president 
in special prujetts and activities which support ihe overall optrralron of Ihe 
CWiceol Ihe President. 

The preferred qualifications for ihis position Include a Ph.D. or olher earned 
(kxliifjl degree- iviih a strong backgnAind in psychometrics and extensive 
knovAed@! ul statistical technluutt and tomputw-Used information systems; 
experience in grant-writing and conduction or overseeing sponsored research 
widi a record ol having ohtained or facilllaled federal, slate or private grants for 
reseanli. urjjaniratiiindf and decision-making skills; strong verbal and written 
crxnmunicatinn skirls; strong interpersonal skills; Initiative: datalvase manage- 
mt-nl skills-and ability lo analyze and interpret data to conduct survey research. 
Salary will be competitive. 

The University m North Alaliama k a regional university with approximately 
5700 studtnls and is composed pi tour schools; Arts and Sciences. Business 
f ducallon and Nursing. Graduate programs are currcnily offered In the Schools 
1, "us!nRi ,1M!f Lduiallon The University Is located In f lever ice, which Is part 

. «jf tins Shoals Area ul Nurtlivwsi Alabama. This area is on the Tennessee River 
a inf serves as the cullurjl, medical, recreational and commercial center for 
Northwest Alalramn and fscwiions ot Mississippi and Tennessee. 

InilMI screening i if applications fur this position will begin on April IS, l 902. 

ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE 

Wesleyan College 
Wesleyan College, the nation's oldest college chartered to grant degrees to 
women, invites applications for two Admissions Representative positions 
Wesleyan, a selective, private, Tour-year residential college. Is located In the 
suburbs of Macon, Georgia, a city ol approximately 150.000, about 90 miles 
south al Atlanta. Wesleyan enjoys a reputation for excellence which has been 
earned through Its 155 years of service. It remains committed to the mission of 
providing a strong liberal arts education In an environment supportive of 
women. 
Responsibilities: Representing the College at varied functions; Initiating and 
maintaining contact with students, parents and high school counselors; main¬ 
taining contact with Wesleyan Alumnae Admissions Representatives; Inter¬ 
viewing and evaluating applicants; coordinating programs In assigned areas 
and on campus Extensive travel required. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's Degree required. A demonstrated ability to plan 
and coordinate a schedule of varied activities. Candidate must possess excel- 
lent communication and organizational skills. Fluency In Spanish preferred for 
one position 
Application Deadline: May 15, 1992 
Positions Available: Juty t, |992. 
Salary: Negotiable, based on qualifications and experience. 
Selection Procedure: Applicants should send application letter, resum*, and 

Wtsleyan College 
4760 Forsyth Road 

Macon, Georgia 31297 

COLLEGE CHAPLAIN 
HamUton CoUcge seeks candidates for the position of College Chaplain. Thu 
Chaplain is responsible for assessing and responding lo the spiritual needs of 

"P »*ovid'"8 awnUrt & community outreach 
‘,wCJdn ddv ^nVh5 sluttenl communiiy service organization (HAVOCl, 

budget tor the Chaplaincy, coordinating joint activities 
with Ihe Catholic and Jewish Chaplains, and seeking ways to Increase ecu- 
mS lnDKlnd|?*i lhC Chiaplalr? w’11 have Primary responsibility for rmnisterlng to the religious needs or Ihe Proliant community on campus 
and will provide counseling on mailers of faith and conscience m nn.-mi*rs 

luppart f,ntl *!"* silent groups, and share with other 
Chaplains In officiating at all-Collcge ceremonial functions. 
ffc nSSi" ,he,5N,1of Studenls, and is a member of the Student 
Life Division. Desired qualifications: Ordination in a Protestant denumina- 

T*'"8 with college-age students, strong skills In 
W ,an4 a demonstrated commitment to community service. 

Dcarionsrlerwre^ Jppoin 1 menr- Salary is commensurate with quall- 

Huflta CMkR, chartered in 1812 and located in Central New York Is a 
independent, residential, liberal aits col- 

wnployor 650 d ' and ,s an Afflrma,lve Action. Equal Opportunity 

H™!’0" application, rPsum*, and tlie names of three references 
SStf to™ Cmw. D«" of Studenls, Hamilton CrElOfl 
S T^-,,C nton' NY ,3223 * Aprt' 17.1992. Women SSSuil 
aSu?M RfSS?' V CfK0Urd8ed 10 apP'y- Thc Prcfe,red ,,ariln8 date is 

S»k rrnr’Mrch Ff,V8 ,w SiTf*1*! U' !«■■««* ‘'‘•'di-mlc cuurse ivorl with CbRC research rapmMhifillf.i. Atadeinlc ve.ir l«92-vJapplcittMi 
MtefMMlyMqr is. lw: For.uldilitm.ilinformationconrnnlM 
LERC Fellow appointments ur graduate admission, please contact: 

Dr. Dan Dnnl.ui, AsMKi.de Dean 
School of Education. 1207 Sprout Hall 
University of California. Riverside 
Riverside, CA 9252 T 
Phone: (71-It 787-5228 
FAX: 1714) 787-3942 

The Uu/rvnrfy of California. Rinr&Je is an ri/r«i/ O/i/wIuwrTv, A^'nutlrw 
Aitwn Emi'kwr ,md seAs applu alums fro,,, minority „m,Main a,id uvmea. a 
uvll us from other .jtwli/ie.1 yet sons. 

Universityof Idaho 

CoIIcrc of Agricullurc 

DIRECTOR 

School of Home Economics 
The University nf hUxi, I'nllego ut Agin iiltun-. no lies .ipplu.ilium and 
npmlrulMjm for the* iumikhi nl ltin t inr fm rln- ki Ik...I ol llwneEcnnormts 
Itils laoibnn holds arhiiinistr.ilive r«*s|MinMliifdie. tin iHHhfRi.tihiJie J»d 
gr.ii ii.itc .uademU alf.iits; ivhmk Is; oxIoomoii Iiimiv vumomics: andulher 
relaterl administrative duties 1li>'|i>iMtionis.t 12-munlli .i|iiMiuitiiieiil. Rank/ 
Mum; ncg'ilialili1. 
Qiialdhations: Mltiinuim qti.dilu ations mi lude ,m earned dm Usate In 
^»IVKrU^ •"■*•1: .u hli vi iiieiil in uiirli-igudii.ili1 nr gradual* 
edlKiillun; interest in support of lln- li-.n luim.iiid u-m-jii Iwtilssimi; rifiility to 
work I unduelively Willi |liiiirlMly ,uul t ollr^1 .irlmiiiisir.ilors: and tfenitfl- 
slr.iterl .irlnunistralive and leOiletsjsip qu.iltltx-s. 
Ami! leal it m deadline July Jr,, Send lilh-f of .um dilution ;i urnuliw*- 
ulum vilue; urid arranui' lo Ituvr- Hun- hitt-is nl n-t onuni'inluliiitt senl hr: Al L 
I Ingg. hi'aif n ( nmmlltee I Iwir, Univi isiiy nl hLilni. Nrluwl ol IIi.iik-Eco¬ 
nomics, Moscow. If) 81114 i. 
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RESEARCHER 

University of Wlsconsln-Madlson 

The Center on Organization and Restructuring of Schools Is studying how 

come from about 24 public schools. Including baseline tests for students, 
student surveys, teacher surveys, classroom observations, and assessment of 

working closely with school and project staff, conducting Interviews and 
classroom observations, and developing a detailed team report. 
This position requires a commitment of at least three years. 
Qualifications: Master's degree In education or a related social science field 
required. Ph.D. preferred. Skills and experience In management and analysis of 
quantitative data, and writing research reports. Proven competence In coordi¬ 
nating human resources and walking within a team. Teaching or administra¬ 
tive experience In public schools. K-f2 preferred. 
Salary: 532.000 minimum. 
Appointment; 100% 
Deadline for applications: April 20. 1992 or until a suitable candidate is 
found. 
Starting date: June I. 1992 or as soon as possible thereafter. 
Interested candidates should submit a fetter of application and a rtsumi, 
including the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references, 
to Sandra Treptow, Wisconsin Center for Education Research. 1025 West 
Johnson Street, Room 242. Madison, Wl 53706. 

The L/rwrfUty of Wfecomin-Madlion it an Equal Opportunity fmt*yer 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
Thc Colorado Trust, a philanthropic foundation, is expanding its resi 

Potlliun Requirement: Doctoral degree in the human, henJIh or behavior 
sciences. Demonstrated effectiveness in developing and implementing 
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SENIOR MODELING ANALYST 
ENERGY INFORMATION ADMINISTRATION 

S73,878 to 8108,300 Par Annum 

Tho U S department of Energy tOQEJ. Energy Information Adnsmst/atron. ■? 
seekmg applicants tor a Senior Modeling Analyst The ncumbcnL wiS serve as the 
senior technical ndmsor to the Director. Office of Integrated Analysis find Fc.ro- 
casuig. on energy modeling systems and forward-looking analyses involving the 
development, implementation, end use of tha National Energy Modeling System 
end ocher modeing systems. Tho incumbent will provide technical guidance on 
modeling system architecture, programming languages, hardware aid software 

a m energy forecasting 12) knowledge o< 

modeling and analytical capabilities. (3) knowledge ol 

3 33. FORRESTAV. BLOG.. OOE. WASHINGTON. O.C. 205B5 
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OFFICE of 
RESIDENCE LIFE 
Complex Director 

Coordinators. Resident Advisers. Receptlor 

General Board of 
Higher Education and (f> 
Ministry ' 

Assistant General Secretary 

Division of Higher Education 

This i.s jn executive posiiiun with rap nisihlljtied in pulicy 
develnpment .ind JdlllinLstrjliun. wiih .special .mention in tlie 
areas of colleges and sclv mis related to The I Iniied Mu tin Klisi '• 
Church. The Assistant LTeneral ScMei.tr)' provides leclink.il and 
consultativeassistancx-. cmirdlnate.s ujns4nsimnii>nal pn igranis, 
plans and conducts seminars anti wuikshops. enganc-s 
cducatioruil research anti planning, and writes nilerpreiiVi- 
mate-rials. 

fa ndidait-s.six mid have* a duct oral dt-prec- ami exjii-rknce in 
C(»llc-}>L- u-atliliiK. ailminlslrailon, research, ami planning, and 
shmild Ijc- familiar with The Uullc-d Mi-thmlisi Church Headline 
fur receipt t)l :i(»|ilic.i(i«ns ami iKnninatiuns is April 21, l‘J92. 
Ilespoml i«»lir. Ken Y-.mutU, I'.O. Hug H7|. Nashville, 
Tennessee 37JiU-t tH71. 

Director, Campus Ministry Section 

Division of Higher Education 

The director Is responsible for prtignnn develop men! and 
adminisinilltin ul tlie Can) pits Ministry Sect inn's work with 
racial/ethnic constituencies In campus ministry. Fxtensive travel 
Is required, and Incaiidri In Nashville \s essential 

Candidates should have a graduate ur professional degree, 
significant involvement with campus ministry programs, 
inemherahip In The United Merhudisi Cimri.li. and faniilkiriiy 
with denominational structures. Deadline for receipt of resumes 
is April 24, 19P2. Respond to Or. Donald Ci. Shockley. l'.O. Uox 
H71. Nashville. Tennessee 17202-OR71. 

Rcsponslblllllei: Comlncl research design and implementation activities, 
with specific responsibility for direction or research process ns it relates to 
the foundation's initiatives. Oversee work of contracted researchers. Pre¬ 
pare analyseii and recommcnduiions Tor strategic planning, organizational 
goals and objectives, and the ongoing assessment of Inundation's organi¬ 
zational capabilities. Produce origins evaluation research. 

Qualified applicants should submit n cover letter, references, and risunii 
by April 15 lo: 

Ms. Karen Dandridge 
The Colorado Trust 
1600 Shermnn Street 

w3wl College Bookstore 
'sWARTHMORL J Director 

seeking an experienced professional for ihe year-round position of 
Bookstore Director. A key member of the stall of the Associate Vice 
President, this highly visible position is responsible lor the operations, 
planning, and financial management of (he Swaithmore College Bookstore. 
The director will be responsible lor lire organization, scheduling, 
assignment and review ol work, and supervision and evaluation ol a staff 
of six. Bachelor’s degree and 5-10 years related experience required; prior 
experience In a collage or university eeiting strongly preferred. Successful 
candidate will possess a high degree of knowledge of text book operations, 
merchandising, and accounting; familiarity with computer management Is a 
plus. Ability to interact with faculty, students and stall in a cooperative and 
friendly atmosphere Is essential. Please send letter of spplicailon and 
resume by May 1,1992 to; Lawrence M. Schall, Associate Vice 
President, SWARTHMORE COLLEGE, 500 College Avenue, 
Swarthmore, PA 19081. EOE. 

Excallant fringe benefit! Including remitted tuition Storting data lo July 1. 1BB2 
Priority consideration will be given lo applications recWed by April IS. 1892. 
Bend cover loiter, riiumft and two letters of reference lo: Search Committee, 
Office of Human Raiourctt, SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY, Skylop Office BMg., Syra¬ 
cuse, NY 13244-5300. An Equal Opportunity. Anirmiliva Action Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENCE LIFE 

Qiir representatives will be eduoetora, computer literate, 

reaumd, and chree references with phone numbers. Mall to: 

Instructional Performance Systems, Inc. 
938 Prairie Center Drive, Suita 130 

Eden Prairie, MN 55344 
or fax (612) 937-0826 

Lists of the latest books of interest to Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DIRECTOR OF 
MULTICULTURAL STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Whitman Co I logo, a suleullve, financially etablo, private, llbural arts 
colleao lacnlod in Southoaslcm Washington Stale, senka an Individual 
lo fill tho position of Director ol Mill lieu Hurd Sludonl Affairs. This 
individual provldtu leadership and advocacy fnr students ol color and 
foreign sludenU, und la fioavlly Involved in all Issues rolatod to multi- 
cull urn] ism on campus. Tho Dlmctor also advises senior administrators 
and faculty regarding tho Impact ol policy urn! procedures on multicul¬ 
tural students. Tha Director reports to Ihe Dean of Sluduola. 

Tho position requires ul least a master's degree, experience with mul¬ 
ticultural students, und an undonisndlDg of a Jlboral arts oducallon. 
Tho poaillon will bo available aliw July I, IBM2. Convouiwation Is com¬ 
petitive end commensurate wlthoxiwrlBnco and quail Beall one. 

To apply, send a covor latter, vita, namOB. addresses and phono num¬ 
bers of live rafoiencoa. and a ana or Uvu page paper addressing las urn 
faced by multicultural students In a pradomlminify whllo liberal arts 
college lo: Richard Jacks, Search Committee Chair. Moraorlal 114. Whit¬ 
man College. Walla Walla, WA 0(1302. Tho revlutv of applications will 
begin April 20,1002 and continue until tha position Is Riled. 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
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DIRECTOR OF 
HUMAN RELATIONS 

fjJn Krdiir.lsro Stale Uni varsity souks a com mi lied loader wjlli prov- 
i>n mnnngomanl skills and a sound working knowledge of diverso 
cmiunuiiitlcs lohecoino lls first Director of Human Relations. 
Tlie University is a major public urban institution, (ha fifth largest 
in the tJO-omipus California Stale University ays tom. The student 
rrapulallim is about 28,000 end Ihoro aro 3,000 mombers of the 
faculty ami staff. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Working riilloaJally wilh a varloly of campus administrators and 
Pitmps. takes the lead iu accomplishing the following teaks: 

• Proposer, implement, monitor and evaluate a master plan to 
unsure a illscriminalion-freo campus environment 

• Establish short- and Inng-lorni Affirmative Acllon/EEO plans 
and programs. 

• Plan and carirdiiiate workshops for members of tho campus 
community on cultural, ethnic and social diversity. 

• Review relevant campus policies and grievance structures to 
onsuro knowledge and compliance in matters of rights, respon- 
siljllitios, and roads to redress in the area of human relations. 

• Communicate dlruclfon. progress, and status of human relfl- 
tu.us programs In the 1‘rosldont. administrators, facullv. staff 
and students. 

SEARCH REOPENED 

COORDINATOR OF ALCOHOL 
AND 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROGRAM 

RANSOM EVERGLADES SCHOOL 
MIAMI, FLORIDA 

-D- 

UNIVERSITY Of MAINE at M„cbks 

Ten-month per year appointment (August-May) with possible extension. 
Qualifications: Training in menial health, substance abuse prevention; 
ability to organise student groups; ability to present public leclures/work- 
shops. Master's Degree preferred in student affairs, counseling, or relat¬ 
ed area. Applicant musl be familiar wilh multi-modal trealment/preven- 
Hon strategies as well els developmental theory as Us applies la college 
students. Competitive salary, pleasant working environment; excellent 
fringe benefits. 

chias, 9 O'Brien Avenue, Machias, Maine*04054; telephone (207) 255- 
3313. ext. Ml. APP1 iGATinM npam imp. u,-\Mn4vrinDii n .<*« 

Student, Independently accredited campus of the University of Maine 
offering undergraduate degrees In education, liberal arts, sdence 

Associate Director of Development 

Ransom Everglades School is an independent, coeducational non- 
sectarian, college preparatory day school enrolling 785 students In 
grades 6-12. 

The Associate Director of Development has primary responsibility 
(or the direction o( the annual giving program. Ollier areas of 
responsibility Include alumni activities, selected corporate and 
foundation efforts, and coordination with overall development office 
functioning, 

A minimum of a bachelors degree and prior successful exp^ience 
In directing annual fund raising are required. Competitive salary Is 
commensurate wilh experience. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
• Five years of suLr.osshil and increasingly responsible ailniinlslra- 

livo ur munagortalexporloiico in a university or Jatap educational/ 
professional organization. 

• Specific knowledge of laws, regulations, and compliant proco- 
“ dureg roan tiling Affirmative) Action and Equal Opportunity; relat¬ 

ed know lodge of rural hi I ton. counseling, and canfilct resolution. 
• Duiuonsirntarl Konsillvity n> issuos surrounding individual and 

?^U,J.?|,, ?0r0!!0Ui,i.n3O‘l 0,1 ""?■ 01 hn Icily, gon dor. sexual Idontl- 
ly. religion, disability. national origin, or ago. 

• ifiSE Ut ™v,* spokosperson for tho Unlvaraily on 
niattors a! equity, affirmative action, and campus diversity. 

• fJradualu degree required; doctorate preferred. 

Salary Is basod on exporionco and qualifications. SFSU doas not 
discriminate uri Iho basis of race, color, national origin, gendar, 

fi 0,1 or(Jlsab|l'ly- Send APPLICATION tallora with 
nCi®"? S1"* c?,ntacl9 fay May 10 to Denise Fox, 
Director of I orscrnnel, ban Francisco State University, 1600 
Holloway, San Francisco, CA 04132. 

( 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

School of Hotel Administration 
Conull Unlwnlly udu , Direct., of Drerelopre.nl In Hi, School or 
Hotel Admlniilration to manage the day-lo-day operation of the Hotel 
Setwo! devdownenl ctilre aelG-lltes. HeAhe will cUnci nnd coordinate 
All school lund-miavng activities Including campaign assignments. sotki- 
UUon/pitmiMBlaaitd ongoing donor relatfuna. the Director will establish 

Si * en? a"11 for “f SchMi,s ^blic Affairs EMA"* f3 devetop and support volunteer committee* and 
woilc with key volunteer Iwderahlp. The Director Is responsible for 
panning events, coordinating publications, arranging meetings and 
performing other related professional developmental work. The Direc¬ 
tor of Development reports to the Asslsiant Dean for Public Affairs. 

Pf"* of broad-based fund-raising and maricettna 
•ctjvILlcs. Experience In working with and developing volunteer cam- 
miltres An exceptionally high level of maturity and |udgment. lixceUcnt 
preferred” '™1 * bachelor's degree required, advanced degree 

Hease send cover feller and two rtaumda to Cynthia Sinilhbawer, Slatt- 
ing Se r v Ices, Departnient A7401-G, Cornell University, 160 Day Hall, 
Ithaca, New York JAB53-2801. Materials will be accepted until an appro¬ 
priate candidate Is found. We are strongly committed lo a program of 
vromnandtnirtSrittMSCl‘V0ly 8eek ■Ppfi™£3* Iran 

CORNELL u N I V E R S 
Arnmilln Aclkin/EgailOfiporlunll} I 

l Y 

The University Is an Eoual Opportunity, AffirmaHve Action Employer, 
women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

daiH 
Director 

Academic Advising Resource Center 
A Director Is sought for providing creative, resourceful, dynamic 
readership for a new office serving 2800+ undeclared and under- 
prepared students. The Director reports to the Associate Dean for 
AdvMng and Curriculum for Entering Students (ACES) and will par¬ 
ticipate with ACES planning and activities. Northern Kentucky 
UnNersIty is a comprehensive itatwupported Institution of 11.000 
students located In the Greater Cincinnati metropolitan area. 
Respotulbimiei: Office management, staff training and supervt- 
itoaadvislr^ students, programming, unit assessment, significant 

^ ^ademlc andltudent Affairs staff and fostering uni- 
^,^W,dA,Tprovements Ln adv,s|ng- Qualifications: Masters 

programs, and computer applications. 

'"I0?* vte- Blre' PI l«lw> raNrwTM, mtre 
mera of advising1, rale In higher education, and supporting matad¬ 

or. David D. Tukey 
Associate Dean, ACES 

Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights. KV410f94300 

DIRECTOR 
-.MASTER'S PROGRAM 

IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Pleases submit a letter of interest and a resume to: 

Janet S. Wiard 
Director of Development 

Ransom Everglades School 
3575 Main Highway 

Miami, FL 33133 

FLORIDA A&M UNIVERSITY 

Director, Student Affairs 
(Student Activities) 

Florida Agricirffiiriil mui Mechanical Unhvrsln (FAMUl, a fully accred¬ 
ited comprehensive m,h ertltr In the riorIJu 'Sinie University System, 
Invites applications and nominations Jor the position of Director. Student 
Wain (Student Activities). An historically Ithuk instill,Hon which u-as 
founded In TMahassee In 1887. FAMU consists off: sclunds md collates 
with an enrollment of approximately U.OOU students and an operating 
budget In excess of SHO.OOO.OOO and approximately /.’«* en,plovers. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: 
T^c, °ir*c,,“r‘ ^ludeni AfTiurx tSuukni Activtiicsl repurtx dittxlly lo Ihc 
Aislxlnnt Vice Pres Jont nml iVun »r Air..:.. n;..u i,<r mil I Assisinnt Vice ftcsiJent and Dclin *»r Student AITaira. The Director will be 
EE™* 'or 1 - 0P?n,,ion uTtins Student l luiun Cumplex, n miilii-purpose 
fbci ity; the oigunirulum, sinning, direeli.m. ux.t.linution nnd cvnlimiion oT 
student nclivily prujjmnis which btcludcs nrognimniiiw in sluifeiti entertain¬ 
ment. Immniunil Aixiris, aendemie nnd dcVtih.pmcnlnl M.-ininnr.s nnd univerai- 

nr.snntrre.. i ., -Jght of Mudeni ingaiN/uiHnn; uHVdiiinlkm of off- 
rid- migniinv; nuiHMemeiil »f n mmpi*site ufbiulg- 

nc million dull.irs Tor ope nil ions nnd activities 
i-nl asMKiution hudgel; nnd cixudinulion w 

iar fijnetions1”0 lllnc,K,ns, ** «miw»ihiIuii%, toiiiniciKCmciil und oilier simi- 

QUALIFICATlONSi 
in W»vk»n«l scicneto. or social sciences or l dined ure* «nd 

L.fe^a °r experience; or n tNichclor's degree In behavioral 
or x0®™ icienccs or relntcd nnm und eight years or appropriate 

ifeS «r rce‘ fricrcr l,uJlvlllUJ,l Willi cxpcricnee in sliideiil activities, trie opera- 
uon ot a multi-purpose ructhly und Ihc bundling iif budgets. 
Saliuv: 542,000 
Ajifd^tion deadline; All applications musl be received by 5:00 p.tn. on April 

rtsumt't^ proce<,ure: APPilcnnis should submit a cover Idler and a cwrenl 

Personnel Relations 
211 Fbote-Hilyer Administration Center 

Florida A4M University 
Tallahassee, Florida 32307 

Florida A&M Utriveoliy li an equal opportunity, equal access unlversiiy 

campus community sc. . 
et.s which uppruximnlcs o 
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A. AT T Marquette 
1V1U University 

DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

unergollc, resourceful Director of Public Relations. Reporting lo the Vice 
President for University Advancement, the Director (a responsible for 
the University's public relations, media development, publications end 
special events programs. The Director will also Integrate his/her disci¬ 
pline with (olal University promotions including admissions, alumni 
relations, development and advertising. Tho Director's primary respon¬ 
sibilities aro lo position, develop and Implement a three-dimensional 
Image of the University, define the University's turget markets, create 
key approaches to address these marketB end establish criteria for uver- 
aII program success. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate will have sound manage¬ 
ment skills, bo an effective facilitator, strong communicator and loam 

Vico Prosidout for University Advancement 
MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY 

1212 West Wisconsin Avonuo. #B15A 
Milwaukee, Wl 53233 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY 
Assistant Director of Residence Life 

DIRECTOR 
UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICES 

Ohio Wisleyan University seeks a talented and energetic Director ol Unlveisity 
Counseling Services to join the CAP Center, widen Is the primary campus 
human service agency comprised of Counseling Sendees, Career Sendees, 
and Minority Student Affaire. 
Responsibilities Indude individual and group counseling, crisis intervention, 
consultation, outreach and prevention efforts. He/she will supervise one 
Ph D.-level counselor and manage the University (eating programs (e g., GRE, 

cation skills, ability to relate effectively with members of the University 

Contract: This Is a twelve-month, administrative contract which Is renewed 
on an annual basts. Salary Is competitive with a comprehensive fringe benefits 
package. Minority candidates are eipedalty encouraged lo apply. 
Application Information: Sand latter of application, rdsumti. graduate 
transcript, placement credentials and/or three current letters oi reference to: 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Donald G. Chenoweth, Ph.D., Dean ol Student 
Services, 230 Hamdllon-wUHoms Campus Center, Delaware 43015. Applica¬ 
tion deadline Is April 22. 1992. 

Francis A. Countway, 
Library of Medicine 
The completion of a major strategic planning process at ihe 
Francis A. Count wav Library of Medicine, which serves the 
Harva rd Medical School and Boston Medical Library, has 
created several initiatives which are currently in Ihe develop¬ 
ment slage. Key to fulfilling our mission for maximizing 
accessibility to our outstanding 500.000 volume collection is 
our Technical Services staff of 20, who will be involved in the 
inventory of the current monographic collection, the retro- 

Collection Development 
Librarian 
Reporting to the Director, the successful candidate will have 
primary responsibility for planning and carrying out effective 
development of Ihe Library’s collections. You will manage 
long-range planning for re sources by determining collection 
development priorities and needs. You will oversee the 
preparation of various management reports, collection devel¬ 
opment policies, the Collection Development Manual, estab¬ 
lish and maintain communication channels wilh campus end 
university-wide information sources nnd participate in 
annual allocation of the Library Materials budget. You will 
manage on-going collection analysis, represent Ihe Library to 
internal aniiextLTnal organizations, develop cooperative 
collection development activities with other libraries and 
work wilh the Library Director on fund ruising nnd donor 
relations. 

We seek a proven, tcum-oripiifcd communicator with an 
MLS from an ALA-accrcdited school |advanccd degree in a *- 
scientific field preferred), plus a minimum of 8-10 years' 
collection development experience In a major academic 
health science library. Knowledge of major Issues related to 
collection development and preservation is necessary, as arc 
demonstrated planning, fiscal, communication and analytical 
skills. 

Send cover letter, resume, and list of 3 references to 
Diane Lamarre, Harvard Medical School Employment 
Office, 164 Longwood Ave., Boston, MA 021 IS. Harvard 
upholds a commitment to Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportunity. 

Harvard University 

DIRECTOR OF ANNUAL GIVING/ 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF MAJOR GIFTS 

U.C. Santa Barbara is looking for an experienced fund raiser tu manage the 
University's annual giving programs up lo Ihe $ 10,000 level for Ihe Develup- 
ment Dept. Req: Substantial fund-raising experience, preferably In a univer¬ 
sity bEllIng and a 0.A. or equivalent, fxuerience with volunteers preferred. 
$45,700-f57,100/yr. One year renewable contract. Apply by 5/1/92 for 
primary consideration. Open until filled. Reler lu lob #92-03-025 SC. 
Send rf-sumfr to: 

Personnel Serviccs/Employmcnl Unit 
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Athletic Director 

The Wichita State University seeks nominations and 
applications for a non-tenure track appointment as 
Athletic Director. The successful applicant will be 
an experienced leader, administrator, and fund 
raiser who understands and appreciates lx)th the 
student athlete and the general role of athletics at an 
urban university. Salary is competitive, and a 
bachelor's degree is required. 

Currently, a university-led task force of Wichita 
business and community leaders is studying our 
entire athletic program for the purpose of 
evaluating the present situation and charting goals 
for a future sports program. The new Athletic 
Director should view this approach as an 

■ appropriate challenge and significant opportunity. 

Wichita State is a Division LA school well known for 
basketball and baseball. Community support is 
strong for our athletic, cultural, and educational 
programs. The enrollment of 16,000 is dispersed in 
six degree-granting colleges (Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, Business, Education, Fine Arts, 
Engineering, and Health Professions) and the 
Graduate School. While located in ah urban area, 
the campus maintains a park-like setting which 
displays our world-famous outdoor sculpture 
collection, has Its own 18-hole golf course and 
University Club, and possesses a spacious physical 
fitness and recreation center. 

With a population of 300,000, Wichita offers a 
pleasant mix of cultural and recreational events 

- both urban and rural. The cost of living has 
remained moderate, and the area is a good place to 
raise a family. 

Application deadline: April 15,1992. Send letter 
and resume to Provost Rex L. Cdttte, The Wichita 
State University, 1845 Fairmount, Wichita, Kansas 
67208-1595. 

The Wichita State University is an AAJEEO employer. 

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 

grlve 
>Twun 

LNCXZHARUJTTE 

Director, Student Employment Center 
The Director is responsible for the management oi centralized student 
employment services and programs tor (he campus. This Includes 
providing leadership to the staff who coordinate on-campus recruit- 

job search 
providing leadership to the staff who coordinate on-campus r< 
mg through career fairs and Interview scheduling: develop joF 
skills through Individual counseling, workshops, and semfni 
provide services for part-time employment both on and off (he cam- Sius. The Director Is responsible for developing the Initiatives to keep 
he faculty or the six colleges Informed on employer needs Including 

career market information and job skills required for entry-level posi¬ 
tions. Also, the Director Is responsible for coordinating employer de¬ 
velopment activities and for Interpreting the various curricula of the 
University. 

ply, send a letter of application, rteumd, and a list of five references to 

UNC Charlotte la an AA/EOE employer. 

AREA COORDINATOR • (Anticipated Opening!) 

Student Affairs 
>r die position of Area Coordinator. This ii an 
a iiudrni residence Bren consiiiinR of eiahl to 

n 500-TOG woman. Area Coordinator 

student affairs projects nidi u lit 
workshops. Bachelors degree w| 

in each house and assist with the design and 
selection. training, and evaluation processes, 

line, liaison with College services and dispute 
Ul have additional responsibility (or specific 

acholor’s degree wish residence hall surf experience required: Mailer's 
. . . '•sidcnce ball naff experience preferred. Tbis Is a ten-month live-on KMiUon beginning August 1,1992. Salary of S13.500, room and board, and College 

ofapplcHijito begin on April 20. (992. Applications accepted until 
■il positions are Oiled. Send letter, ifeiimf. and three letter* of reference to: Emptoy- 

0rfl“ °f ,,UIMn Rel0l,rcw' SnWl College, Box 300. Northampton, 

An AHIrmdtlv. Action, Equal Opportunity Institution 
ind woman nrs •noouragsd to apply 

********************* i ********************************«****.t 

DIRECTOR OT 
PROSPECT MANAGEMENT AND RESEARCH 

CLAREMONT UNIVERSITY CENTER 
and 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 

ntotSilpswiih polentw cmpkqwrawtlTbe a "nujol'ref1 n^tyaTw^X 

?5c UnlwSl ”nawlO»j.!aO. bVaiB 01 D**n °»®tudeista. 
full-Ume, U .month position. Responsible lor 
dCTytopmgnt program with 150-300 reside nla 

k«3S 

■ “ •> wHi a College of Arts nnd Science* and 
the heal Ui profoMkms. Tins undergraduate college IsdWlri- 

“®aA!Tentollliairct,Vc'Jl^,te between student* smd faculty,, and an campus community, located Its roral drove, Otcwsn Pnd fit fa a short 
■ar££?n5fJDin ^“15™ ^own tains. “X* *•« neartv elw or PorUnmt : Untveralv I* an Pflunl Opportunity. AflTimallve Action Employer. 

ilopment staff. 
K«.5.I!?po,?lble fur suPPortln3 *e work or development offl- 
,M?^JLf0mpr^er^ Pro8‘;a,'T of donor Identification, rat- 
posltlwimd'as^med^1'^''*5* ^'riwtton process. for donor research and the 

rds and computer system. 
fiMiuUh r™ m^iemD?r 01 Mn*°r development team and requires a 

n** »«*. 

C°"'S“’150 “*’ *■» Ctamont, 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
Associate Dean of the Faculty 

^ paliilnS totejln D“n ^ tor an 

K!^l 2£jdKintll£"l*,“shoul!l be re. 

SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY 
Established in I9W. Sncreil llcnrl University is an iiulenciulentCuhoh 
L-iimprehcnsivL1 linivursily m bciuiiiriil I-airfield, t'winci-iiciii scrS. 
student popiiliilliin nf ulnnil 4,300 sliuleiils. In (he third ynir orimnleiiM«i 
ing it comprehensive ex pi ms inn pliui. Hie University has experienced. 
surge in both uppliartillams mill eiirnllinenl uud is lidding lesiitcnlwl hmt 
inn. mi utlilelic/revreuliuntil complex unit is enliiiiK-iiin iis ueiulcmie mn! 
grunts. The University currently tins 2 open positions: p 

DEAN OK STUDENTS 

Responsible fur the |emlcr.shi|i of mid Imdget niiimigeincnt for the olBtn 
or: Si tide n I Activities. Ilenlih Services, (Veer I'liiiininu. (.on nsc lineal 
ihc University's Kesidcnlinl l.ifc program. 'Ihe |>enn mlininisiem theSa- 
deni Judicial System, ml vises students, supervises the dcvclonmem of 
student policies us well us the publication or the imminl SluJcnl Hand 
honk. A MtiSjer's degree is required. us well ns 5 I ycitts, if prior adminlt 
irttiive experience in student iilfidis in the men of ml vising or cuiuikHiii 
Strong inter|>ersuiml mid coniniiuiiciiliuii skill*.. 1 
range iipprojtimutely S.lJt.lXK) lo S4 2.0(XI. 

ul.so required. Safiy 

DIRECTOR OK RESIDENTIAL LIFE 

Rcporling to the Demi of Students, ihe Director will he responsible for 
developing und uilministeiina i» commehviisive housing program with ap- 
propnute policies Tor Sacred Henri s newly esluhlishcd residential nut 
ronmeni. The Direeior will nhu work closely with Campus Security uj 
csiublish u prone live crime prevention poxlure within the housing environ¬ 
ment. This is u live-in position with leadership responsibilities for resi¬ 
dence assistants which emphasizes the liaison role between the students 
and ad mini si rut ion. The ideal cuiulidute will huve u Master's degree in 

nished apartment, lull meal plan und benefits. 
highly com pel i live with a fur- 

Qualified applicants should submit u Idler of application, rdsrnnf and 
references by May 8. 1992 

s lineourugcil lo Apply. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS 

The Department of Residential Programs is responsi¬ 
ble for Ihe welfare and student development aspects of 
7,000 resident students and Is staffed by 35 profession¬ 
al and nearly 400 student staff mombors. This Integral 
member of the department s senior stuff assists the 
Director with the overall operation ol the Residential 
Programs Department and Is responsible tor the day- 
to-day supervision of IhB six Qund Directors and their 
respective professional nnd student stalls. Specific du¬ 
ties Include: directs the development anti implementa¬ 
tion of residential pollclos end procoduros; develops 
guidelines for residential programs nnd activities and 
maintains records of all residence hall programming: 
administers all programming and staff development 
accounts; works closoly with roaidonco hall staff devel¬ 
opment accounts; works closoly with residence hall 
staff and campus Judiciary to ensure thot student con¬ 
duct codes are Implemented fairly; oversees Ihe pro¬ 
duction and distribution of major departmental publi¬ 
cations; and serveB as the primary advisor to the Resi¬ 
dence Hall Association. 
Qualifications: Master's degree In Student Personnel 
Administration, Higher Education, Business Adminis¬ 
tration or related field Is required; doctorate preferred- 
Five years of professional experience In residence hall 
administration which must Include direct supervision 
of professional staff Is required. 
Compensation: $40.000-$44,000 and excellent bene- 

Rfisumfls will be accepted until April 30. Submil r<j- 
Bum6, list of references, and cover letter to John A. 
Mueller, Search Committee Co-Chair, Division ol Cam¬ 
pus Residences, University at Stony Brook, Stony 
Brook, NY 11790-0651. SUNY at Stony Brook is an Af¬ 
firmative Action, Equal Opportunity Educator and Em¬ 
ployer. AK151. 
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The University ^ Guai» sofcaa appltaisns tn Mtab&h * La d fci iha UA ,1X1,3 pwton <,** . u-i, iVj»- year App.u.nr, 

Associate Dean of the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences 

For the Cooperative Extension Service 
$61,548-$74,726 PER ANNUM 

Minimum Qualifications: EJuuttcm and Experience—on earned Doctiraw in a field reL,h*J 10 Eji*fi4in < 
Exiendcrt and admlnldreUon are refused Detliable Qualifications: P&dfic Ri 
pufcfeaim. retold ol -suiting end admiidwarlng grann snd commas. Jenv.-miraieil a> 

a required Detliabl* Qualification!: P&dllc Ri 
, d adjTiinbwnng graim snd commas, dem-inuraied ablty hs « 

imunlty end InfenutloriaJ orgordaiEluu. unfveidiy orcoflege UaiBya-Jmlnlstratlvd experlenm 

ml lettere oh^Rncs ftenl^t^^horripaions kn«de^eSile^b-:<il i^^pplkjnri academic anJad^nmamj^M^ 
reqiwd fe offldal aggUmlMn to- Dr. RbjvM V/Mtaan, Chalrmari, AtKidaiu Dean -J ExsuvJonSeivtv SwichC<am*rre. " 

Submit 

--ftdol appUmdin to- Dr. tfaretall VMntn. Chi 
Services Division. LOj StoBon. Manalao. Guam 9692J 
For more InfexmaUoa all Peraonnd Services at (6711 734 9109. 73-} W35. or call Dr John Rykr 
deadlne May 29. 1WP (poumarked). EEO'AAE l»;OH21 mi Apploukm 

JOHNS H0PHNS 
U N I V E R S 

DEAN OF 
HOMEWOOD STUDENT SERVICES 

The Johns Hopkins University Invites Applications and nominations for die 
position ot Dean oi Homewood Student Services. The Dean Is responsible 
for Initiating, developing and maintaining programs and services that 
complement the Unlversliy’s learning environment and enhance the aca¬ 
demic and personal development or students. Major responsibility lies in 
functions relating to student Ufe, Including enrollment management, stu¬ 
dent sendees, student affirmative action, student development, and stu¬ 
dent relations and activities. 
The Dean of Homewood Student Senrlces reports to the Deans of Arts 
and Sciences and Engineering and has a major rr‘----- 

‘ ‘ . ‘ jrdlnation. 
n the senior manage- 

__j. Including planning, coordination, and resources allocation. 
The Dean has overall responsibility lor the Counseling and Student Devel¬ 
opment Center, ihe Student Health Clinic, Student Activities, Minority 
5tudent Sen/lces, the Athletic Center. Auxiliary Senrlces, Housing and Resi¬ 
dential Ufe. Admissions, Financial Aid, the Registrar's Office, and the 
Homewood Schools Student Business Office. Tne Dean administers an 
annual budget or S41 million. 
The successful candidate will have a record ol demonstrated accomplish¬ 
ment In executive leadership and management In student-related activi¬ 
ties In a research university or Its equivalent, excellent communications 
and human relations skills, demonstrated commitment to affirmative ac¬ 
tion, and a high degree of creative energy and capacity for hard work In an 
Intense, challenging and diverse community. A minimum of seven yeais or 
relevant experience Is required. Doctorate preferred, earned Master's de- 

wlth a complete resume and the names, addresses and telephone n 
bers of five references. Please respond 10: 

Dean Search Committee 
The johru Hopkins University 

146 Garland HaD 
34th and Charles Sts- 
Baltimore. MD 21218 

AA/EOE 
Smoke-free and Drug-free 

UNFIELD COLLEGE 
DEAN OF ENROLLMENT SERVICES 

Posit Ion begin 5 on or a bout July 1, 1992. Master's degree required. Success¬ 
ful experience In college admissions and financial aid/ with excellent organi¬ 
zational, management, and recruitment abilities needed. AA/EOP. 

Send letter, r£sum£, and reference names to: 

President's Office 
Linfleld College 

McMinnville, Oregon 97120 

tiae Inahilliwueofblo- 
Hiulyzlna enzymes and 

EEw'h 

work in the United Staid must be provid- 

Slreei, #212, Baltimore. Marylai 

nerorrh/BloItjgical Sciences: 

TUFTS 
DIRECTOR 

ANNUAL 
FUND 

Hills, and selected capital 
gilts through the phone/mal 
process; manage depart¬ 
ment stall end budget, ap¬ 
proximately 100 student 
workers and Ms’ giving 
clubs and reunion programs; 
and cultivate and solicit key 
donors, Including the man¬ 
agement of an effective 
volunteer structure. Position 
requires Bachelor's degree; 
4+ years experience In 
manaqfig a colegefunhrerslty 
annual giving program; ex¬ 
perience in personal sole Ita¬ 
lian and volunteer (traction, 
and with phonetmatt cofctta- 

of resume and cover letter to 
Deanna Roberts, Human 
Resources, lifts University, 

Director of Library Services 

La Salle University invites applications for Ihe position of Director of Library Services. 

Located in the northwesi section of Philadelphia, La Salle is a Roman Catholic affilialed Unive'r-' 
sity offering baccalaureate degrees in Arts, Sciences, Business and p re-professional programs to 
3,200 students in the Schools of Arts and Sciences and Business Administration and lo i,6oo 
primarily part-time students in the School of Continuing Studies. An additional i ,200 students 

(primarily part-time) arc enrolled in professionally-oriented Master's degree programs. The 
Connelly Library opened in 1988 and is a fully-automated facility offering the University com¬ 
munity a combination of traditional library services and the latest in information technology. The 
Library presently has more than 345,000 volumes, over 1,650 serial subscriptions, 40,000 unifr' 

of microforms, and a continually expanding collection of media in electronic formats and elec¬ 
tronic databases. 

Applicants must possess a Master’s degree from an ALA-accredited program. An additional 

graduate degree is preferred. Applicants should have a record of five years of progressively re¬ 
sponsible staff and administrative experience in academic libraries. Selection will also be based 
on evidence of excellent commun ication skills; a strong service orientation; ability to workeffcc- 

lively with staff, faculty, students, administration, alumni, and other relevant constituencies; 
knowledge of library technology, including familiarity with developments and trends as well us 

practical experience with library automation; and active contributions to the profession through 
publications or leadership in professional organizations. 

The Director of Library Services is responsible for the development, organization, and opera¬ 
tion of Library Services; development of budgets, policies, priorities, and long-range planning- 
ofLibraiy resources, services, facilities, und staff; integration of Library resources and services 

with the University’s mission nnd educational programs; and representation of the Library in Ihc 
campus community, in the profession, and to the public. The Director has faculty status and is a 

member of the University’s Curriculum Committee. Salaiy is competitive commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. 

Review of applications will begin May i, 1992. The position is available immediately upon 
selection. Applicants should submit a letter of application, foil r£sum£. undergraduate and 

graduate transcripts, and three current letters oF employment reference to: 

Library Search Committee 
c/o Office of the Provost 

CM 803 
La Salle University 

Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 

La Salle University 
La Salle University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Assistant Dean of Admissions 

Carlelon College seeks an Assistant Dean of Admissions (or an Associate 
Dean, depending on level o( experience! who will IRlfUl all the regular 
duties of an admission officer ai a small, select, private liberal aria college. 
These responsibilities include: interviewing, iraveling, reading applica¬ 
tions and working on general projects. A major responsibility ofthis posi¬ 
tion is coordinating the alumni admission voiunlecz program, Applicants 
should have a Bachelor's degree, good verbal and writing skills, a genuine 
interest In people and an appreciation for liberal arts education. Two years 
of ad missions or related c xperience in highly recommended. Knowledge of 
Spanish would be helptbl, nnd experience with alumni program* highly 
desirable. Must have a positive and optimistic attitude. We encourage 
women and minority candidates to apply. 
Carlelon College is a highly selective, coeducational, residential, non- 
sectarian liberal arts college with 1,850 students nnd approximately 200 
faculty. The College is situated 45 miles south of the twin cities of Minne- 

Dean or Admissions 
Carlelon College 

College Slrcel 
I. MN 55057 

Application deadline Is Wednesday, April 22,1992. The appointment will 

FfeirceiS Associate Dean, 
Junior Ip Academic Affairs 
CStege 

Poiron, located In PhUadelphia, offait exciting growth 
opportunity for an experiencad, dynamic profenional 
at Atsodote Dean, Academic Affailt. 

Manage and adminitlM daily opera lions of Aoadeatrc 
Affairs Oflico, cutilculac design, and academic policies 
and procedure*. Act a* Unison between Academic Affaire 
and other organizational unH* of Peirce. ",'1 

Masters degree required. 5 year* recant diverse business 
experience in managerial position, 5 years teaching and 
administrative eaparianoe in higher education with emphasis 
in busirtets/caraar related cone ant rations. Deawnstfated 
comp ole nee in academic and administrative computing and 
independent decision making. Competitive salary/benefits. 

Send cover letter, resume, 3 professional references to 
Ms. Barbara Wetzler, Dean, Academic Affairs, Pekce Junior 
College, 1420 Proo Street, Philo do Ip hi a, PA 19102. 

Application Deadline is April 3D. 1992 .trij 
» Pakvo Junior CbMega t* tut FOE one/A A mmptoyvn wj 

^"sssssjr^susi chemical properties of ihe solid cstalnti 
uslnii x-ray rfUrhscttau, hlsh rewluitofi 
electron microscopy. x-mv pharoelecinon 
■nccIroKDpy, Induction coupled plasma 
ipeclrunuer, laser Rsmnn end mfrued 
spectrometer, temperature proara mmed re- 
duction, oxidation, desorption nnd reac¬ 
tion, Moubauer effect spectroscopy, and 
nraueiiuulon measurements. Requires 
nub™ desTCB in Cwmlssl Erartnetitai. 
Also requires one year's-experience In Uk 
Job to be performed or one yeai's^xperi- 

Rcienrch Auodaie 
ays lauosniptilc anal yds of virus* i.tm in¬ 
dividual would be responsible Tor X-ray 
errHBllonaphfc analysis of various vlrusts 
Including culturing, purify log and growing 
crystal* of the various viruses and viral 
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t -STETSON- 
DEAN OF THE SCHOOL 

OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

iiij,. anil Information systeBtffriiniiitituffve method*. 

fll|E.iS!!"0?,i P*8*1""! Vfft‘rs flnchelor,j decrees as well as Mas- 

MHMH 

*5^asBESn£S* 

nml miniliiisIniHon. “ck r*5torrf ,n '“ehlng. scholarship. 

.ISffiSJ ■ W “ detailed „,m„l Vita 
All Information «l,iald""“„“t"'i fc” “wil f 7 
JuAKhCi.mllta, Chair. Provost? urn™ km,™ n DJ"n 

““ -id *111 toX'Curoil,CoS£^SIIIO,l'U"‘ « J"'P 1. 

Ste,‘"“ l> ■"> Eqiml Opportunity Employer. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
April 8, Kg 

Assistant Dean 
Career Development & Alumni Bri.tiwa 

XSSKtt'SKiri”" 

“Sr&'rpf* 

Princeton University 
rf*" %“■ OiyrooSiptAgmMh. tot. Bnplryrr 

SEARCH RE-OPENED 

THE COLLEGE OF 

SAINT ROSE 
The College or Saint Rose invites iqiplfcoHnns and ritimiinitfous fur: 

Dean of the School of Math and Sciences 
IKSSSKtfS'"' r“r IS V l,,denvmlent rollono. ™inillloil |„ ||„. 
IvImIi U(.lw9'es',0,u,l pfugnnns. The Cnlbwe re-wully rcnmi- 
®S? *HLk *?■«» Humanities. BuK. EdtlSi,* 2 
Math and Sciences. Tlie College serves 2,-10(b lUKlfriiniriiiutr nml I fNwi 

5S£ttff;Th'h,1S0,r“l^n,c f“,,,ll>'"" n.iSm“l"i'S 

tti'ZSi&SiKSttS*?...► 
ton, null, romputer rciniiro, sociology, soclol »urE 
Eld SI*™ FTE Sh,,l',,t‘ !7 «*ta» turnlly mid ;„lSi: 

sggmgsgs 
2aa=*&s£3sa«se 

:L^Sil*ts*Sftass-rss 

•Z3S! rtKfflSts,d n,"l"c,,l",,"l 

V!ce Pr«ldjlittr aSSohHc Affairs 
joTST** of il,inl R°*> 

it “ "cstem Avenue 
Allwiy, New York 12203 

Opportunity Empl,*.,. UtaH* „„j „    

assistant dean of students 

I Dean of | 
I Natural Sciences I 

College of DuPagc, located jusi 25 miles west of : 
Chlcagt), Is o progressive coinmuiiliy college In b ’ 

25lh year of service lo ilie dlsirlci. Serving mote I 

lhan 36,000 audenu, we currently have a Tull-Ume * 

admin isirarivc|x)slilonrcsix)iisiblc for the manage- l 
mcnr of the division Including curriculum, assign- C 
ment of faculty and budget evaluation, % 

A master's degree in one of the division disciplines I 
with previous teaching experience highly desired I 

Administrative experience In a community college « 
preferred or an equivalent combination of educs- I 

Stoning dale for dtis position j 

We offer a salary In the range of Jd9,600-$58$00 I 
depending on education and experience. We also 3 

oirer a generous benefits plan. Screening begins f 
April 30,1992. Posliion remains open umll filled, I 
Please call or send a letter for an application packet. 1 

708-858-2800, Ext. 2460 B 

I ^ Office of Humon Resources 
A W A Attn: Recruitment Coordinator 
\ % COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 

Glen Ellyn. IL 60137 i 
aa/eoe yg 

tak \ Minorite, are encoutogod lo apply / i 
2“ VTqPPnnunlty to be chore forthi, porliton pieLT 

yettoyMur nppllcnuon packet aa quickly aa posaWe _ 

UNcw'iJ!I,VerSitY °f N°rlh Carolina at Wllinlnglon 
p*«WS5S3!iftaS!i25f3f*5!£3 ik-Amua 

DEARf OF STUDENTS 

flpgipg^s 

gWggBlg&s 

SKr^^sasa&ss- 

COLLEGE OF 
f [-O OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE 
IVi OF THE PACIFIC 

Assistant De.in of Basic Sciences 

benvdMtaUf U*|M A||,|,..||,..„, „r Mvlhmealla 
dpiilicdiiu/is fyp ii.'.. ,h a™" l,1"' ,*U‘ l,K it < •MW «'iAv niifiiliwiliTos and 
nriwkTrn.LtsESZ* IN'.,.. ..I Has* Mu-ni. A. mMP.sa 
e,W.lm*y JttfJtSSttZiZT1 'n     “"■* 

* h‘J1",H ‘«■' li t* at I i nwinlh .iilmlniHU- 
iMsfr mnfic !' J n"‘,l,],,,» **• Hi*" I M.ilf anti is rpv|ninsi|tlc for the 
lotiduishin [„ |£luIk i1"’1 ,,u ,,l!v •” ° ,M,‘ ,h<1 IVaol"ovi.l« 
litsn .iiul mm m,,h i , "'*?»fa«■*»Hirl ..II.'k.-, K,rs^isiM*ft*ih,-|ifppJfd- 
IfHc-gfliy ,,} ,hp n,« |,l'i. 1 .1,11 IiimIki-Is. Uh nuinljlmng ihe 
cvjKnrrfhlll^1,0 I"1*-1"' to «P«w*»*S supcrvlsr-s ihe Cnita^ >l<ll*ll8 t-u*f,v h1. hurts m (iu> prethnu jI pnigram. and 
Oialin Tf * HfiMmueiti .,| Autlui V.siul Wues 
can! j"**1*'■llV"1?lh,‘ nwH"-il »tienc« wilhsigolfi- 
Cantllcljic musi nnurnT^^n " 1,1‘. 1,1 l,l,y whool i-nvironmefll. 
skills and have hall nrimVl“*?fl ami ssmicn lommumcallon 
a* a member rJ .■» 5/n in 'imnlnisifaitvo | tost I inn. Ability iDwwk 
faeis Is essential A hHLS?nHM,,9*0 m,h «-l«ucal and baur science faculty mem- 
extremely deslrabte11 *0,V ° Sll lUj,,*ijl* wwanh J»f trfher scholarly aciivilles it 

2^!99Z0AMhcaUDncan!i*l,h faljry hil,orY 011,51 ** rwotved no laic/ than May 
vice rwSff $r ,lir«,wl ,n Itonjld*- K'WiD 0; 

ssssstsasSS Collegetpij^F'ty,mjIJJdCA9t?M^69; 

M'a^.^tt^ssssassEStf: 
’"•'"Oto a riiug-frcc wctlplato and campal. 
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ASSOCIATE CAMPUS DEAN 
FOR ADMINISTRATION 

Texas A&M University 
at Galveston 

(A PART OF TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY) 

College of Geosciences and Maritime Studies 

The Galveston Campus of Texas A&M. with budget* or SI5 million, is 
seeking applications For Ihe position of Associate Campus Dean for Ad- 
nuiuxlretion. As chief financial officer, the position reports lo the Campus 
Dean. The successful candidate will be pan of a growing campus that 
subscribes to excellence in education. The campus is a research and ma¬ 
rine-oriented, public, 4-ycar university with 1200 students which offers a 
variety or marine and maritime degrees. Geographically, ihe campus is 
located on Pelican Island, minutes away from historic Galveston Island 45 
miles south of Houston, Texas. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! The Associme Campus Dean for Administration is 
responsible Tar business and financial operations, integration of Galveston 
uclivitlcs with those or ihe Campus in College Station, implementation of 
campus policies, planning, organization, and evaluation oral] linanclul and 
budget areas ns we I as personnel services, physical plant, purchasing, 
campus security and several other auxiliary services. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate will have significant and 
progressive fiscal nnd administrative experience in higher educnlion 
Strong leadership and tcum-bullding skills are highly desirable. An ad- 
vanced degree or equivalent experience In business, pubUc administration 
or related field is required. 
SALARY: Competitive and cummensurale with experience. 
APPLICATIONS/NOMINATIONS: Applications and nominations will be 
accepted through May 15, 1992. The appointment will be announced by 
August 1, 1992. Applications and nominations should be directed lo: 

Associate Campus Dean for Administration Search Committee 
Texas A&M University at Galveston 

P. O. Box 1675 
Galveston, Texas 77553-1675 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Wright State Unlverslty-Miaml Valley 
School of Nursing 

Aaaooiata/Atslitant Dean for Aoedemlo Affaire 

AppllcaSona and nominations are invited for the position of Associate/ 
Assistant Dean tar Academic Affairs in the dynamic School of Nuralng, 
offering NLN sccreditsd baccalaureate and master's programs tar 
approximately 650 students. Review of application swill begin Dao. 1,1B91. 
and continue undl Ihe position Is Hied. Starting date Is negotiable. Tide, rank, 
and salary are dependent on qualifications and experience. 
Responsibilities: Provide academic leadership and management for 
the planning, Implementation, and evaluation of undergraduate and graduate 
degree programs end tor faculty and student affairs. Participate In teaching 
and In establishing strategic priorities, furthering collaboration between 
education and service, and promofng the goals of the school the university, 
and the nursing profs salon, 

Qualifications: Earned doctorate in nursing or a related field wfdi a master's I 
degree In nursing; teaching and curriculum experience In baccalaureate or 
master's degree programs; record of scholarly and service achievements; 
sensitivity lo unique needs In a metropolitan university; and experience in 

Applications: Bond application letter; curriculum vitae; and the names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to Mary Jana 
Reinhart. Ph D., R.N.. Chair, Search Committee, Wright Stale Unhwilty- 
Mlami Valley School of Nursing, Dayton, Ohio 45435. 

An alfknMIva oalonfequid opportunity empbyur 

The University of Texas at Austin 

DEAN OF THE 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 

Te“s il Ausrtn oIIefS «» outstanding opportunity for a 
qualified professional to serve as dean of the School of Architecture. The 

'e4drshlp for lhe coot1nued development of nanonally recognized educational programs In architecture and planning, 
f0Ci p°!nl 01 ,he sch°Ql In la Interactions with the 

EKgtE1, ,,l2!.a“?eLmlc “mrnanlty. The dean Is the chief academic 
administrative officer of the school and (s responsible to the president of 

dean s principal role Is to lead the school, to stimulate 
to lul stutten * °Pfnenl °f 14 acu *‘and to lruPlre academic excellence 

The School or Architecture offers a Bachelor of Architecture degree and a 
Bachelor of Science In Architectural Srudles. as well as four degrees at the 
graduate level: a first professional and post-prolesstonal Master or Aiehl- 
tecture. a Master of Science In Architectural Studies, and Master of Sci¬ 
ence In Community and Regional Planning. Both first professional degree 
programs are accredited by the National Architect uraf Accrediting Board 
Hie total enrollment Includes 350 undergraduate students and 200 grad- 
uate students. The faculty Includes 37 full-time and 9 part-time members 
and 30 leaching assistants. 

College 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Athau State College Invites applications for the position of Dean of Aca¬ 
demic Affairs, The Dean Is the college’s main academic official and works 
closely with Ihe President and faculty in providing academic leadership in 
agiowing Institution. 
Located In Ihe Tennessee Valley of north Alabama. Athens State Is an 
upper-level senior college with 3,000 students and 65 faculty members. 
The student body has more than doubled during the past ten years be¬ 
cause or the college's many Innovative programs. Established In 1822 
Athens State Is the oldest educational Institutional to Alabama. 
Applicants for the Dean's position must have an earned doctorate and at 
least five years' teaching experience, preferably at a baccalaureate degree- 
panting Institution. An exemplary record of community and professional 
service and administrative experience Is also expected. The salary Is com¬ 
mensurate with education and experience. 
Application forms can be obtained from the Athens State College Business 
Office, Beaty Street, Athens, AL 3561 l.A completed application consists 
of the application form, personal rtsumt, and official transcripts. The com¬ 
pleted application should be sent to Mrs. Gayle Davis. Administrative 
Assistant to the F*resldent, Athens State College, Athens. AL 35611 by 

NORTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
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mate 
Milwaukee Area Technical College 

ASSOCIATE DEAN, 

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS 
Milwaukee Area Technical College, the largest and most 
comprehensive wilhin Ihe Wisconsin Technical CollBgB sys- 
lem. Is seeking an Associate Dean for Healih Occupallons. 

MATC serves a district of 1.2 million residents through Its 
downtown Milwaukee campus, three regional campuses and 
numerous satellite programs throughout the district. 

The Assodale Dean will supervise fuII-lime and part-lime 
Instructors and support personnel In Denial Hygiene and 
ancillary programs. Dulles also Include overall support and 
assistance Ihraugh the coordination of daily operallons of 
assigned areas throughout Ilie District, and cd labs ral ion with 
Iho Dean to devolop a curriculum lo moel the needs and 
Inlorests ol students, business, induslry and Iho community. 

Candidates must hold a Master's degree In lhe Allied Health 
Caro or Dental Caro profession, three lo live years rerated 
leaching experience, and at least two years occupallonal : 
experlenco In related disciplines. Experience in developing 
grant proposals Is a definite plus. 

Discover the satisfaction In offering your talents to help 
advance a 75-year tradilian of hlgh-qualily education. Enjoy 
at lhe same lime an attractive salary, accented by fully paid 
insurance, pension, vacation, holiday and sick pay benefits. 

To apply, please call (414) 225-1800 for an application form 
and Job description. Priorily will be given to applications 
submitted by April 17,1092. Review of applications will begin 
April 27th, and continue until (he position Is filled. 

MILWAUKEE AREA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
700 West Slute Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

MATC is an Affirmative Action!Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EMORY UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Associate Dean for Research 

Applications and Inquiries should Include a current curriculum vitae and be 
directed lo Jeffrey L. Houpl, M.DV Dean, Emory University School of Medi¬ 
cine, Woodruff Health Sciences Center Administration Building, 14-10 Clif¬ 
ton Road, NL Atlanta, Georgia 30322. The search will remain open until ttie 
position is filled. 

EMORY UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, ^ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

inner*, u wall ai conduct Ikxlwmfcal 
aaalyiliof Ihemiisdc fitwri-The amilkani 
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Associate Dean 
For Technology 

EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATE DEAN 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND RESEARCH 

School of Medicine 

University of North Dakota 

s!!jfVf?^utoSdowlySX'the' 
f Student A Hairs and Admissions, Undergraduate Medical 

fnn:? he/she will work closJJ m the s“- 

sm® casAsE-" 01 

n ^blD,°3k:fll1sciences and/or medlSiw^and have a 
SSfaSfatSa?In medl“l “:l™1 “d-'nlBtradon. pctoabls, 
Responsibly ties of the position Include bul are not flmlted to: 

*S^din^n9 he>“nfl development ol seminar lecture and 

^ordlmlliia and ladllalng (Be deliver of scKELlde cimlciilar oiler. 

* BM?uKSl|l™'*tSI'ni“‘ ^ “"""“"“ton technologies |e.g elec- 

SSMh'SSS™"" ""s"™ "'l,fch■*'■»'»—«*h- 
I““Vln ““Scl«»lof Medldne. 

^£S&,eSi!£“ S""’0' MeM"“ b ■" **"«» Aeon. 

JSSSflT' iWlta,ll,,n‘ " "V April 20, 1992, end should be 

|7B BROOKDALE 

rtTI COMMUNITY 
mJJJ COLLEGE 

Dean of Human Resource Development 

Brookdale Community College 
rwT!lf0uappliCnl,on flnd nomination are Invltod lor the nn.ni 
Dean of Human Resource Development The train™, i- ,5“,lon 01 
ShSI mP0C,S 0f pBr80nnel ndnilnlBtrntlon!hiring sa°aJ aid SIS*lUl satton management, and contract mananemanl amt uIJfia«i con,P6n' 
eadersh'p role In human resource development^IS 

S^HSSSS 
ssS£«s5SaSs«-= 
Pr°ar«riis Pnapproximately' fio'adademlc 
o, Sul vSSra fit!- M°ni"?ulh County. Navy 

part-tliHafl Brookt,a,e emP|oY8 approximately 1.300 full- and 

I MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS 

"sSg^^asBSaasBs 
srs 

*S,J!SK5SSESi?^ESdn“ 
DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS 

! KSS!ledQe^l^o«rnm2S^e.i« hlflh0r flducatlon sailing. 
• FamillflrlPv wi h?^ ^®01 re9ula*lons relevant to AA/EEO. 
• ™ 518,1 riavalopmanl (raining, 

rented buSl?MB ?y“ama8n“ wl11 comPu,er,is« personnal and 

APPLICATIONs',enn0n COli0C,l''° bHr0"inl"S nagotlatlona. 

12 uwtt Doaiftoi!n|lJ nS Hlniub60ln 011 April 20. 1992, and will conlln- 
aent fo: p 1 n 15 *"««■ Nomlnallona and applications should bs 

Hum«n oFjj. Web“!er B- Trammell, Chair 
Human R«ouroe Development Search Committee 

Brookdale Community College 
i ,NbwJ"b" sPrin08 Road Unoroft, New Jersey 07738 

?on!322M ■BrooM^n 5ntl "Pfil'«"lP™ will bo hold In fha alrtclesl 
SSlrmaZ a?ltoSk?mniPon,m“!F> Co,l"9“ ,s 8" •P“8' 0PP°rtu"i», SESSJS™ “iPlPyar. and actlvoly sssks nomination, of and 
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WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 

Dean 

" College of Creative Arts 
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVHRSIIV Is a land-grant research Inslinrtlon win, IS 

22^,S§0SsojdenuJn1|I ^degree prt^Sm^^ree 2rant,n2 """""ton enrolling 

e2SPS22,s?^?R'ira.iJS';^i'm cS™"lljniIy ol approximately 1S.000. has 
SZaZSZ^SZ? ** “'SW"9m DC" M “1* "*»■ and 

!? ^ P^arih the chief academic and administrative olflcet 
unNers^Qr ^ovo«na^eS *** ^reailve ^rts Center, and reports directly to the 

QUALIFICATIONS: WVU seeks a strong leader with: 
■ estaDllshed national reputation tor achievement and leadership1 

2™I!?aj£2 atji,rtYtQ a Estate and articulate advocate for the col- 
St? tCr‘ and the lmP°rUnce «* me arts (o education and to 

* 10 f“ter academlc and artistic excellence and integ¬ rity In Instruction, research, and service; u 
* ^fpwfence In fund raising and public relations 

which strengthen ties with alumni, visiting committee, and other suppon- 

l =^X[eIe2i°r,(ni!mfnt to equa' opportunity and affirmative action: 
n£?i X,LC .nldl?.N.tra^ve experience demonstrating understanding of 
fiscal responsibility, budget management, and strategic planning: 

■ appreciation of the role of faculty governance: 
* a terminal degree or other professional experience which qualifies candi- 

college ^ '*** °f professtw wldl Knure In one of the divisions of the 

lectcd^ Comrwnsuraie wl,h experience and qualifications of individual sc- 

STARTING DATE: January 1. 1993 or earlier If possible. 
APPLICATIONS & NOMINATIONS: Priority will be given to applications re- 

/“"I ’■ '"2 APPlteatons wflf be accepted until die Sonis 
2^ji'r'^yU Isskrongly committed to diversity and welcomes nominations and 

"ornfn- minorities and disabled persons. Each applicant 
should submit a letter of applicatloa current vita, and names, addresses, and 
r»^H?LnlimbHrs.? flve r®fwences who may be contacted tty the Search 
Committee. Applications and nominations should be directed tor 

Rachel B. Tompkins, Chair 

PH: (304| 293-5691 

West Mrginla Unlventty h an equal opportunity. 

GEORGIA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
Associate Graduate Dean for 

Admissions and Records 
Responsibilities: With policy direction from the Vice President and Dean far 
Grad uate Studies and Research, the Associate Graduate Dean for Admissions 
anilRecoids directs thedailjr operations and supervises the staff of (he Office 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 

Portland State University 
Portland Stale University is seeking nominations and applications for tfie 

Dean of Students The Dean, head of the Division of Student Affaus, reports 
directly to the Provost and Is a member ol the Council ol Academic Deans 
salary is competitive and the Dean at Students portion is based on a twelve¬ 
month appointment. 

PSU Is art urban institution located in the center of a vibrant downtown 
P°Pulailon o» I 5 million In the Greater Portland area. Many 

Of PSU s 15.000 students are non-traditionaf and come from culturally diverse 
backgrounds: one third are in graduate programs 

Responsibilities: Directs all aspects of the student services program, in- 
eluding budget allocation and supervises the managers of seven service units 
Information and Academic Support Cenier |1ASCJ. Career Center, Helen Gor¬ 
don Child Development Center, Counseling and Psychological Services. Stu- 
dent HeaUh Sendees. Student Development (Including Student Government), 
and Multicultural and Access Programs; maintains effective working relation- 
snip with Student Publications and Smith [student) Center Operations- repre- 
senis the interests of a diverse student population In policy deliberations of 
(he University; administers the student disciplinary system; assists students 
with problems associated with the University and advises on procedures, 
appeals and grievances; performs other duties and responsibilities within the 
Office of Academic Affairs as assigned by the fravoit 

Qualifications: Successful candidates win have demonstrated the ability to 
organize, direct and coordinate student services and programs for a diverse, 
multicultural studenr population; oversee complex budgets; coordinate stu¬ 
dent goals and needs with ihe services provided by the offices ol admissions, 
registration and financial aid. plan .ind Implement changes and staff develop¬ 
ment In student services; effectively comrnuntc.«e with diverse audiences; 
maintain cooperative working relationships; exercise eltetllve leadership. A 
demonstrated commitment to educational equity in a diverse, multicultural 
university environment is required. 

Education and Experience: Master's degree required (doctoral degree 
preferred}. Six to eight years' progressively responsible university/college ex¬ 
perience Instudent services and related academic support sendees Is required 
A record ol contributions to the profession is an advantage. 

Nominations for the position are encouraged. Applicants should submit 
letter of application, resunfe. and ihe names, addresses and telephone num¬ 
bers of three referees. Letters of reference are NOT requested at this rime. 
Review of applications will begin May 15.1992. and the search will remain 
open until the position is filled. Starting date Is September 1,1992, or as soon 
thereafter as possible. Send applications, nominations or Inquiries to: 

Portland State University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action 
Employer. The University Is committed to diversifying Us workforce, and 
strongly encourages applications from women, people of color and the disa- 

LOWER COLUMBIA COLLEGE 

Associate Dean for General 
and Transfer Education 

general anti transfer education In the college. 
Responiiblllftes: 
■ Serve as Associate Dean for English, Fine Arts, Mathematics, Physical 

Educallon/Home & Family Life, Social Science, Science and Student 
Development departments. Other areas of supervision include Head 
Start. Adul! Basic Education, English as a Second Language and Inlema- 

• Liaison with local, stale and federal agencies regarding educational 
matters as they relate lo areas of responsibility. 

Qualifications: 
■ Master's degree in an area appropriate to leadership in general educa¬ 

tion and transfer programs; three academic years of recenl employment 
as a hill-time instructor or comparable rule; twenty-tour months of expe¬ 
rience as a supervisor in an academic selling, and a commitment to and 
undemanding of general and transfer education. 

Lower Columbia College provides a salary commensurate wllh experience 
and an excellent benefits package. Closing date is April 27,1992. 
Application Details, For Inhumation and application materials, wrile or 
□hone. Sue Williamson. Lower Columbia Collect?, Personnel Office. P. O. 
Box 3010, 1600 Maple, Longview, WA 9B632; (2{J6) S77-23SB. FAX (206) 
577-3400../MNijjpllcalton noilterials must be postmarked by 5:00 p.m., April 

LOWER COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Longview, Washington 
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POSITION AVAILABLE 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

John F. Kennedy University, founded in l$64, ii an In A--pnJenr umicmtysiTv- 
mg approximately 1,700 adult students in ihe San francisco Day Area. The / 
Univmity consist of f ive schools: the School of Law. the S.hc .1 of Literal and 
Professional Arts, ihe Graduate School for ihe Study cl HumanCmsciuiianBi, 
the Graduate Schrolt-fPiofesuiirul Psychol-gy. and the School of Management. 
The School cf Law offers a four-yeai evening pNgum leading i n the J f) Jegiee, 
and currently enrolls 250 siudenu.Thc xhival u aarediieJ hy ihe Committee >jf 
Du Fxaminers of the Stale of I'dlitomia; John F. Kennedy University is w- 
Lied Lied by the Western A«ociatwnof Schools and Ulkun. 

The dean is the thief academic and adminhtr aiive olficend the uhunl. Jr col- 
laborjiiun wirh the faculty, thedcan is responsible f»r program devel.if.menr, 
impltmcniaiiunand evaluation; hiring and evaluation ut'faculty; budgetary 
phnn Ing «nd I'unnul; hi id uud em ret m lime ni. The Jca n will re pksei it i he 
sc1k»i1 within thr University. In conjunct ton wiih ntherUniveisiiy.-iflices ihe 
detui undeitakts mnreach activnii-s, Inclihlin^ public relarIritis and ItiniJnising. 

The University Is seeking a creative academic Ic.vJer with both cducaiioiul and 
pnctlce experunce. ITemoibnaicd wademlc inanagriial skills are essential, and 
ihesuccevifiil c.inJlliie will beci>mniltredl<i coIhLunnive iJmlniMniinn. z* 

Candiilaies should j«scss a law degree and n minimum uf fire jvars experiente 
In higher education or the Cijuivalcm in a related area. Knowledge of state and 
national regulations relating to legal education, expencncc working with adult 
studenu, and an undemanding of the rale nf fulltime and adjunct faculty in 
higher education are desirable. The candidate should have u commitment to 
diversity In all aspects of education and value community involvement. 

The salary range for this position Is S45.0W to $50,000. This b > fuLkime position 
with benefits. 

Proposed sianingdatelsjiily I. ]«2. Review d applications will begin April 30, 
1992. Send a cover letter, resume, statement of eduailonal philosophy as it per¬ 
tains to legal education and the practice of law, and three letters of recommenda- 
rlonto: 

JOHN F. KENNEDY UNIVERSITY 
Search Committee 
Dean of the School of Law 
Personnel Department 
12 Altatinda Road 
Orbida, CA 94563 

The University regrets that applicants cannot be reimbursed far expenses related 
to the application or interview process. 

John /■'. Kenneth University Is an equal opportunity employer. 
The University does not discriminate on the bash of rate, color, 
national origin, religion, age. marital stains, gender, sexual art- 
rotation, or physical condition. In a continuing effort to enrich 
its academic environment and provide equal educational eat- 
pJ$'™ent opporntitlties. the University actively encourages ap- 
plicntions from members of all groups that are underrepresented 
in higher education. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Research College of Nursing 
Reieareh CoRege of Nursing invite* anpllratioiu and nominal ions for the 
position of AaaociMe Dea n for Academic Affairs. The position will be. avall- 
•ble on Auguil 17,1OT2. The Aoiociair Dean reports lo the Pnraldeni/Dean 
of the College and la responsible for the broad areas uf faculty and cnrrfcq. “ 
lum. 
Tlie Colleae of Nursing has a full-time faculty of 31 and an enrollmeni of260 
students. Tliere ore three options in lbo buccolnureato procram: ihe basic, 
the accelerated Tot students with degree* in other fLeld». and ihe RN curn- 
pic Hon fur students who aro regiatered mines. Hie Baehelur of Science in 
Nursing la offered in partnership with Rockhural College. 
Candidates mutt posies* & Master's Degree in Nursing, cunonl licensure 
ui the Stale of Missouri, sn earned Doctorate In Nuuing or a re tiled field 
Three years or morn of successful collegiate odmluistrative experience, 
knowledge of curriculum development in both nursing and higher educa¬ 
tion, live to ten years of leaching at the baccalaureate levd, evidence of 
scholarly activity, and a coin mi I merit to the goals of profeasknal nursing 
education. * 
Please send a loiter or application Including goals tor nursing education and 
previous experiences which support the ablflly to meet the responsibilities 
of the position. Attach a curriculum vitae and the names of three references 
who may be contacted. Materials Hie to be submitted to: 

Dr. Norma Lewis 
Chair, Search Committee 

Research College of Nursing 
2316 East Meyer Boulevard 
Kansas City, Missouri 64132 

Application deadline: April 15, 1992 or until Ihe position is filled. 
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ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 

» AND DIRECTOR OF 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 

lm,ll“ applications and nomlni- 
Lnrf r»i0I ,he P^Onof Associate Vice President tor Student Affairs 
and Director of Enrollment Management. Southwest Texas Is a com- 
□rehenstve university of 22.000 students offering bachelors and “a^- 

Iho h=r=HiS'Jh0Ufl ^r3l!y fslocaled ln the scenic Texas Hill Country 
ho^fl,9rl D,J he Marcos River In the community of San Marcos between Austin and San Antonio. 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

l™5 “ "» =hlO< d»PUly tO the VIC» 
to™ Sn riroUUftn'B fbor.allon wlth th® department dlrec- u division s strategic pfenning process, assessment and «. 
Sm™.P?n,lffll stall development program, budget and monlicrina 
process, computer Information needs, and program development inE 

PiBsIdems oiflC0°nrT>af, S and SUP0,V,!M ■ '°ur In Iha Vice 

■: gsggggssssssS 
ffij3pti,asK“acsi,SSls 

' SSHmss 
vJsftilc PtaT™"' Pr°anm ^lhln 
qualifications 

maamm 

APPLICATIONS 

i sSmSu?srjisKvT™s™rai,sisi,sr,,iih■ °n9'P®0a 

®3'«B»riS»SSg 
S™nll,nFfi0a"Ona wl" bH'" M'V 1 «nd will contlm, un,H Ih. 

SWT Is an AA/EEO Employer. 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

isss^x^issssr^ 
sssassaMaassa^*^ 

#Vice President for 
Information Services 

NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Northwestern University, a comprehensive research 
university located in Evanston, Illinois, with a campus 
In Chicago, seeks a Vice President for Information 
services to be responsible for leadership, strategic 
planning, management, and coordination in applying ' 
state-of-the-art information technology to all aspects 
of the University's educational, administrative, and re¬ 
search activities. Reporting to the President, this Vice 
President works with the Provost, Chief Financial Offi¬ 
cer, deans, faculty, and other administrators and man- 
a9||3n ir™™0dl2.0 organization of 115, with a budget 
ot $7,z million. The computing environment includes 
BM mainframes, six microcomputer labs, a worksta¬ 

tion lab, and a telecommunications organization, 

The successful candidate will have a vision of wavs lo 
capture the benefits of information technology for 
h gher education; a record of progressively responsi¬ 
ble management experience In this field; broad technl- 

reiofinnS'w 98r' an.d tbe ability to foster a cooperative 
p.struo,ure.,hrou9h whlch efficient user- 

oriented systems can be developed. 

1®“!? full consideration, rdsumbs must be 
by,iAPrl1 27: 199z- Letters of application and 

liwufVhU b0 ra^e*ed in confidence by an execu- 
tive search firm and should be sent lo: 

William J. Bowen 
Suite 2800 

125 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, IL 60606 

^western University Is an Affirmative Action 
nS!?tPP0rtrUnlty EmP|oyer and especially welcomes 
applications from women and minorities. 

PROVOST 
The New College of Global Studies 

RADFORD UNIVERSITY 

■ Nassau Community Cnflags is one of tha laraest Iwwar iiuiHid^n. — 

i HSSw 
I 
E it'- s; ■»'««. Pf Mr. Harold Ballinger, Affirmative Action OHIco 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
tlTYi HEw<°"|‘«M||-|n" 

Nominations and jpptlcaBora should be sera to: 
Provost Search Committee 

Box 6953 
Radford University 
Radford, UA 24142 

AWtaltom wl" b, accepted untl! the position b tilled. 

S’SaSggag'g 

HU UWFP KS"’1", V15-S16- 

receipt or tt3ilL^d ^ 
n ^rtoot. n KHnwned list of all DominoM 

SSsSjsIP 
' sssiffiiarSfe 

Santa Cruz County. California 

The Cabrlllo Community College District Swerntra Sond 
Invites applications for the position of: 

Vice President/ 
Assistant Superintendent 
Commanding a sweeping view of Monterwfcy 

on the California Central Coast, Cabrillo College b? 

comprehensive two-year community college. The 

Instructional program reflects coequal priorities: 

academic preparation for transfer and career trahhofn 

more than 20 technical disciplines. The college also 

offers continuing education, is a partner In local 

economic development, and serves as a cultural cents 
for its community. Credit enrollment is about 14,500, 

The Vice President/Assistant Superintendent 
provides administration and leadership for the 

Instructional program. The successful candidate wSI 
demonstrate: 

• Commitment to the mission of a comprehensive 
community college 

• Competence in Instructional and facilities 
planning, fiscal and program management, 

contract administration, and other admlrsls&ative 
skills 

• Dedication to academic excellence, expertise hi 
the teaching and learning process, and ability to 

promote Instructional Innovation 

• Effectiveness as a leader and communicator 

Application Deadlliw: 5 p.m., Tue„ May 26,1992 
Forward Inquiries and requests for materials which blly 
describe the position, qualifications, and process to: 

Secretary to the Governing Board 
Cabrliio College 

6500 Soque! Drive, Aptos, CA 95003 
408-479-6302 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Armstrong State College 
Savannah, Georgia 

Executive Director for Development 
and College Relations 

Position'S SSSl lnvitol nominations and applications for the 
position or Executive Director fur Dcvelopmcnl and College Relations. 
lnSoullieflslQcoralaonllt..AiL,«i^r„™:.    c!Li-„h™p 

SwSmII Sfih"18nCl rccenl cha!,U" ln^» posit lonln the com 
KSn'o dL^ne^hKa3.,c,rcaleU a ,,ew owning toan energetic tad 
tag program 0,1 a°d bu c 8 comPrehenslve fund-raising and martal 

oenera!jnid^L,3ilrcctotila l,,c °m“r rasnonslble lo the Presldenl lb 
KomnSKi™ uPderalnudlng or and support Tor lire cdleM, Tb 
iSmtaSf M",?5 and “rwnlies straleglea for fund reHns 
androier^_,a|hir?dtL,U?n,a ■'■"Tons and public relallona actlsKa 
public lnK,eoare?t,0f8!umnl«^^ development, mariwtlng, ant 

^ Ihe poalllon Include: 
aa^offyoo yoera* aucceasrul experience In dlreciing Im 

• Adm[r^k!I?ES Bns' Rretarably with a public college. 
• feeJXfr,ence talnsUtullonal advancement 
• k3Kh~ ?r^na 7^Dr or special gifts 
diKrSi|^rto^^tcdlJcatlon' Publlc relallona, martetlng. ith 

• taadershlp shills 
Uran^hUta^ record °r successhil oral and written communlu 

Tht^fmlC,0rS desree required, advanced degree preferred 
Posta.on Is available lmm«ffnfns, tu. .jZL.mmnvnsui 

aadres«a an^lBlmho 8 telter.of application, riaumt and nam 
to; n“ talephone numbers of three professional referen 

C., . r Dr- lr°rle Roth, Chair 
search Committee for Executive Director 

Armstrong Stale College 
11935 Abercom Ext. 

Savannah, OA 51419-1997 
Aorutiofifl State Allege ban HfTlrmali™ action, equal opportunity employ! 

Georgia la an Open Reconta Law State 

asaSsS® 
r-f—* rttM, traasciipts, and I 

mneadalioo fo: Dr. I 
r. .Search Cnawilnqtj,1 
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CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY 

PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNIVERSITY 

The Board of Trustees ol Cleveland State University Invites 
nominations and applications for the position of President 
An appointment is expected to be made by the Fall of 1992. 
CSU Is a growing, urban university. Founded in 1964, the 
University offers a broad mix of bachelor's and graduate pro¬ 
grams In the humanities, natural sciences and social sci¬ 
ences, as well as the professions. The University Is organized 
around six colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business Administra¬ 
tion, Education, Engineering, Law and Urban Affairs. CSU 
has a faculty of over 500, serving a diversified student body of 
over 19,000; more than one-fourth are graduate students. 
The President has overall academic and administrative lead¬ 
ership responsibilities for the University and reports to the 
Board of Trustees. 

minai degree and demonstrate a continuing commitment to 
academic excellence. Significant academic leadership expe¬ 
rience Is essential. The best candidates will show a clear 
understanding of the opportunities for growth In an urban 
university anda creative sense of how to further the Universi¬ 
ty’s teaching and research missions. The President must be a 
community-minded individual with a strong commitment lo 
open access to educational opportunities. 
For most favorable consideration, letters ol nomination and 
applications with curriculum vitae and references should be 
received by May 15.1992, and sent to; 

Judge Alvin I. Krenzler 
Chairman, CSU Presidential Search Committee 

c/o Heldrlck and Struggles 
1100 Superior Avenue, Suite 930 

Cleveland. Ohio 44114 

ClevdandState 
(nJU University 

An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

jjwndoie Vice PresidentI 
Administrative Services 

The Glendale Community College District invites applica¬ 
tions for the position of Vice Prasident/AdminiBtrative 
Services. The Vice President reports directly to the 
Superintendent/Preiidont, This 1b a 12-month Executive 
Management position. 

QUALIFICATIONS: a minimum of graduation from an 
accredited college or university with a degree in Business 
Management, Accounting, Economics, Finance or Public 
Administration, or a related field. An advanced degree is 
desirable. At least five years of successful experience in a 
managerial level position. Additional highly desirable quali¬ 
fications include proven ability to supervise and motivate 
lower and middle level staff; demonstrated skill in budgeting, 
planning, prqject leadership, and personnel management; 
and experience in school district business management at 
any level preferred. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 24,1092. 

THE SELECTION PROCESS] Applications must consist 
of the official District application form, resume, three letters 
of reference, and copies of college transcripts. Glendale 
Community College la an equal opportunity employer, and 
all candidates must satisfy certain minimum experience and 
education requirements and participate in competitive 
selection procedures, 

SALARY AND BENEFITS] Beginning salary will be 
commensurate with the background, training and experience 
of the final candidate with appropriate placement on the 
Management Salary Schedule. The annual 1991-92 ealaiy 1b 
$66,836 • $84,648 (6 steps). 

Inquiries for this position should be directed to: 

Dean of Instruction 

RWi». Implrmenl JI .idl-mif' pi J. j7id 

Iiun.igi- pfi.-fumv |<i!(rfini.'l. Iiudgr-i. 

lix.-x.Vjj'flH,’,'1- Oiini'kilci and ‘uihci 

UvH-S-. Vi 

pwnaHiMvlcnefi! ruikagp Ki-u.il lii'lv 
I Ap|ll» hy May I In’ 

Carden *C ll min 11 (*Cui?r |e 

sufiasstem 

RESPONSIBILITIES; The Dean. Mho ie 
pons dlrec l ly lo ihe Pieudt nl ol the Uni 

ihorlly over all aspects of ihe School1 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ADMINISTRATION 

AND FINANCE 

TIm College: Marietta College Is a datingulshed private, non-sectarian 
liberal arts college with a primarily residential enrollment of 1,300 and a 13:1 
8tudent-faculty ratio. The College houses the sixteenth oldest chapter at Phi 
Beta Kappa and has recently been ranked the “Number 1 regional liberal 
arts college In the Midwest' by U.S. News & World Report. The College has 
a wide variety of traditional liberal arts majors, special curricula in petroleum 
engineering, sports merfidne, and mass media, and two master’s degree 
programs. Through Hs McDonough Center for Leadership and Business, the 
College Is committed to the cross-curricular development of citlzen-leadors. 

The Position: The Vice President for Administration and Finance Is the 
Chlel Financial Officer of the College. He or she Ib directly responsible to the 
President for ihe administration, direction and quality of business and finan¬ 
cial operations, Investments, Insurance programs, capital projects, and 
budget preparation. Areas which report to this person Include the Comp¬ 
troller's Office, physical plant, nonacademic personnel, postal service, and 
auxiliary enterprises. 

The Candidate: The preferred candidate wiH be an unusual leader and 
manager. Ha or she must be a skilled financial analyst and a people-person 
with skills in communication. This person will bB crucial In the implementa¬ 
tion of the campus total quality movement. Tha successful candidate will 
have significant administrative and fiscal experience Involving the manage¬ 
ment and operation of business and flnandeil affairs In higher education or a 
comparableorganlzation. 

Initial screening will begin on April 25, 1992. The new Vice President for 
Administration and Finance should be prepared to begin his or her duties 
late this summer. 

Direct nominations or letters of application with a complete resume and the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to: Professor 
Edward Osborne, Chair; Vice President, Administration and Finance Search 
Committee; Marietta College; Box P-27; Marietta, OH 45750, 

Marietta Collecje 
Owtndln RK ^ 

1 
— 

NAR A Valley 
^ College 

EDUCATIONAL Al 
OPEN 

Part of the California Community Co 
enrolls approximately 9,000 students 
community services classes. Situated 
the heart of California's wine countiy 
miles northeast of San Francisco. The 
cants for the following educational at 
Vice President, Instruction) Reportln 

9MINISTRATION 
ING 
lege System, Napa Valley College 
each term In credit, non-credit, and 
on a beautiful 180-acre campus to 
Napa Valley College Is located SO 
College Is seeking qualified appO- 

mlnlstratton position; 
g to the Superintendent/President, 

gflpglMMl 

Vaiiejo Highway, Napa, CA 9455B] ( 

NAPA VALLEY COLLEGE IS A 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTI 

NAPA VALLEY COLLEGE MAINTA1 
AND REQUIRES THAT EMPLOY 

07)253-3366 

N EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
ON EMPLOYER 
MS A DRUG-FREE WORKPLACE 
EES ABIDE BY THAT POLICY. 

Marietta College Is an eHiirnariwe utlon and aqua! opporlunty educator and enptoyer. Women 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
For Student Affairs 

- Northwestern University - 
Tha Vico-Prasfdent for Student Affairs is an officer of Ihe 
University and serves as a member of tha President’s slaif with 
responsibilities for providing leadership for student affairs. 

The Vice-President is responsible for providing direction In ihe 
following areas: 

> Developing and coordinating programs encom¬ 
passing student activities and conduct, counsel¬ 
ing, guidance, student health, housing, food 
service and placement. 

• Overseeing budget and ongoing operations 
consisting'©! approximately 240 professionals 
and support staff. 

The qualified candidate should have significant administrative 
experience relevant to student affairs, strong managerial s Kilts 
and a demonstrated record of achievement, preferably In a 

For full consideration, nominations and applications should be 
sent by May 1,1992 to: 

Vice President Marilyn McCoy 
Chair, Search Committee 

iSRa^iraSl Northwestern University 
rl 633 Clark Street 

\gjgg§sS3jgy Evanston. Illinois 60208 
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EAST TEXAS 
BAPTIST 

UNIVERSITY 

university wl nil the vacancy 
ated by the unilmely death 01 
President Dr. Robert E. Craig. 
Referrals or applications for the 
office of President should Include 
a current rdsumd. and be ad 
dressed by 4/30/92 to> 

Search Committee 
Attn; L N. Smith, Jr. 

P.O.Box T3I5 
Marshall, Texas 75671 
Tel: (9031 935-5231 

PRESIDENT 

Atlantic University 
^ Virginia Beach, Virginia 

Sc?Ich Comm Klee Is seeking nomlnaHonsarKlaDDll- 

n"d h™ 

Brid '“nsfem. ifidMhS |£E un”e2fiS 
their relallonslilp to all lire Find be or greater service to others ■* 

sassswas 
Qualifications! 

s&gsssx'SSSS^S 

■KKaSSg^ssesBss 
• a Fh.D. or terminal degree In one’s field. 

Nominations and a pp I leal tors should be submitted to: 
Kleth VbnderOhe, Chair 

Presidential Search Committee 
Atlantic Unlverslly 

67ili Sired and Atlantic Avenue 
P. O. Box 595 

Virginia Beach, VA 23451-0593 
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carter iS.if'.frssE? sts: 
Beers, Associate Dean for Student A (Fein, 
Northwestern CoUeje. Orante City, loun 

Studenl Actbffiei; Director or Si talent Ac- 

Church In America. Rill-time position to 
supervise a whle raw of it idem niiKtloni 
Jncluillni student leadership rroenuui; 

'^Surffeiil Government, student orvrolu- I 
Uoni. procmjnmuigboanh, volunteers cry- 
Ices; and budeet nwnaitment. Qunllfica- 
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TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER 

Executive Director for HealthNet 

™^VJStht'!2SI55 ‘ H™l,h Sci- 
stXhS,°,htr "i'jf.zst 

vetopn,e,,i,nduT,E,w! 'pS1 ■E,l*rle"“ i" Pteira d* 
education and/or an academic hearthc*P?nence In higher 
applications: April 30J992 " " nler 18 bcncftcial- Deadline for 

CONTACT 
Teddy L. Langford, R.N., Ph.D., C.N.A.A 

Te^HtTWh nXfUtlve Director, HealthNet 
Texas Tech Udvemty Health Sciences Center 

Lubbock, Texas 79430 
or calf (806) 743-2738 

mHSCis^;s^ssspm*>- nployei 

executive director 
San Francisco State University Foundation, Inc 

tan tSSS 
mission of the Foundailon anffi UnlveStv ^ whlch w,lhl'n *e 
Qualification! 
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gills to colleges and scholars — 

every week in The Chff.n;„,. 

PRESIDENT 
The Board ol Trustees o! Miami University invites noml- 
nations appUcallona, and tenors ol Inquiry lor Ihe posljm 
of President upon Ihe reHiemenl of Presldcni Paul G 
Pearson as of December 31, 1992, The President Iseter 
ed by and serves at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees 
and Is charged with Ihe responsibility of administering*! 
affairs of Ihe Unlverslly as Its chief administrative offcer. 

Miami University Is e stele-assisted comprehensive uni. 
yerslty located In southwestern Ohio. Established in 
1809, Miami began collegiate instruction in 1824' stem 
'™'“™' |! hM arom to an enrollment ot more ta 
au.uuu students on four campuses with an annual tadgst 
of more than $215 million. The University awards bacca¬ 
laureate degrees In about 70 fields, master’s degrees in 
bO, and doctoral degrees In 10 disciplines. The central 
campus Is in Oxford, a small city with a population of 
8.500 located thirty-five miles north of Cincinnati and 
forty-five miles southwest of Dayton. The enrollment on 
the Oxford campus Is limited to 16,000, with approid- 
k1» x/’000 s,uden,s living on campus in 38 residence 
halls. Miami has regional campuses In two nearby cities, 
Hamilton and Middletown, and a European Center in 
Luxembourg. 

Miami University is a selective public university with a 
long tradition of dedication to teaching excellence and 
undergraduate liberal arts education with an increasingly 
strong record of scholarly achievement. 

The Board of Trustees and Its Special Committee seeks 
an outstanding Individual wiih a distinguished record of 
accomplishment, experience, stature and academic un¬ 
derstanding to provide effective leadership and manage¬ 
ment to lead the University Into the next century. 

nominations, and applications for the position 
ol President are invited and should he directed to: 

Special Committee (or the Selection of a President 
William G. Slover, Secretary to Ihe Board 

Office of the Secretary 
101 Roudehush Hall 

Miami University 
Oxford, Ohio 451)56 

(013) 520-3610 

The successful candidate will be expected to assume his 
or her duties on January 1. J 093 or as soon thereafter as 
Is practical. Applicants should send a r&itmd and state¬ 
ment of interest to Dr. William G. Slover at Ihe nddress 
aoove. Supporting information, Including references, will 

e requested by the Special Committee at the approprl- 
are time. The Special Committee will begin Its review and 
screening of applications on or about May 1, 1992. The 
search will remain open until the position Is filled. 

Miami UnluersUy is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Applications from women and minority candidates 
are encouraged. 

cenlc/ilnl'.r*'11. U-lson for 
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Giltoo funding and avaflabaty. 
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technical skills required: May r«“«iK 
■leal iBrectkw If budMt du-aaniwSC . 
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«td practical experience prefers-JJiT t 
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PRESIDENT 

Louisburg, North Carolina 

Situated in ihe historic district of Luuisbnrg and located in ihe 
northeast piedmont abom 30 miles from Ihe stale capital. Louiv 
burg College is Ihe coeducational junior college of ihe North 
Carolina Conference of ihe United Methodist Church. With a 41- 
memher faculty and a Mudcnt enrollment of 662 FTE, Louisbnrg 

1 he primary mission of Louisbnrg College is lo provide oppor¬ 
tunity, individual attention, and solid academic preparation In 
students making ihe transition from high school io a four-year 
college. The size or the college is conducive to individualized 
instruction and to a greater sense of an inter-related college com¬ 
munity. Lonisburg College cclchnited its bicentennial in 19X7; its 
association with I lie United Mclhodisl Church has existed for 

eighty years. The college experienced .significant physical 

Candidates for President of Louisburg College must have an 
earned doctorate or appropriate experience that provides equiva¬ 
lent sirengih; a commitment io student-centered higher educa- 
Ijon; and essential leadership and communication skills to effec¬ 
tively guide Ihe institution as it enters its third century of service. 
A more complete statement of desirable leadership qualities is 
available to interested parties. 

Applicants should send a current rtfsumd and a letter express¬ 
ing their interest and qualifications. Review of applications will 
begin immediately and will continue until a suitable candidate is 
found. Inquiries, nominations, and applications should he sent 
to: Dr. Wallace H. Kirby, Chair, Presidential Search Committee, 
Louisburg College, 501 N. Main Street, Louisburg, NC 27549. 

Louisburg College la fully accredited 
by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. 
Louisburg College is un equal opportunity employer. 

PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Valdez, Alaska 

CAMPUS PRESIDENT 

The University of Alaska Anchorage (UAAI Is currently accepting appllca- 
hons and/or nominations for the position of Prince William Sound Communi¬ 
ty College (PWSCCl President. Reporting to the Chancellor ol UAA. this 
gj»illpn is responsible for planning, development and management of 
PW5CC. The President provides leadership in academic and Institutional 
development and delivery of services lor Prince William Sound and Copper 
Basin regions. 
Prince William Sound Community College, part of the University of Alaska 
Statewide System, has its main campus in the historic community or Valdez, 
with extensions in Cordova and the Copper Basin. Located In Southcentral 
Alaska, PWSCC serves a geographic area of more than 44,000 square miles. 
The cotiege's curriculum includes liberal arts, general education, vocational 
education, adult basic education, general education development testing 
services, self-improvement courses and seminars. 
A complete position description may be obtained from (he University of 
Alaska Anchorage Personnel Services Office. 
Review of applications will begin May t, 1992 and continue until the posi- 
cii15 n l ' 5ubmit letter of application, including statement ol educational 

philosophy, comprehensive rflsumfi and names, addresses and phone num¬ 
bers of five professional references to: University of Alaska Anchorage, Per¬ 
sonnel Services Office, 3890 University Lake Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508; 
telephone: 1907) 786-4608; FAX: (907) 786-4727. 

UAA is an AA/EO Employer and Educational Institution, 

iiudenti, stair and faculty in intensive pn>- 
duciloa proamrn Includins Equity louring 
auncony; teach scenic design, commic- 
■bnand paimLai:design productions annu- 
“/■ deuMpsirnied leadership end supervl- 

critical (professional theatre 

tSm 3 *1'’^ sSSnSteSte 
eS35w®sssssc 

V Include: let tenaf application end 
jfij&fE fc isassfa 

D*«e, The University or Montana, MU- 
JSfeoteK.59812'(PendinM ft,n‘Jin8-» 

J/Sjfe'TechnfcJ, Assistant Professor 

^.as&u»jaftaE 
SWts.'.'ass'sss 
ospcrience considered. Special knowledge 
DTcleetronfcs and rampuiere desired. MFA 
I9»c i Uehlln* «din- Begin August 31, I”?; Soton1: negotfeUe 526,000, comraer^ 

te^as.asfnrts'iS 
S™?1 toner of api/ucaitoD and rfsunfe; 

tollers of recommeodatlon tioctuding 
SJri-TS?. ■ »P«viMw); an official ireo- 
ssfftfissffifiiSiasgix 

University oTMoniBoa. Missoula. Montana 
«8I2, (Pending Aioding.) AA/EOE/WMA. 
Theology! Barry University, the nMen and 
largest Catholic university In Florida, in- 
vhes appRcMtooe far the poeMogofAsdw- 
ant Profeuor of Theology. The suKesoilil 
candidate should hold an earned docioraie 

ritb a sprelaliz 
si theology, m nKGtalfttiurglcal theology, and a mors 

erel area of teaching competence Id his__ 
of Christianity. Some leaching experience 
Bnd publications ire expected. Salary will 
be dependent upon the candtdme'a quallil- 
fartnng ApoBcatioas by cadMcs from 
the Roman CMholc tredUoa wit iwn 
preference. Please send apnllcations (in¬ 
cluding a complete vita and three fellers af 
reooaimendaifonl, by April ID, 1992, la: 
Dr. Laura Armesu. Dean, School of Arts 
and Sciences, Ban? University, 11300 
Northeast Second Avenue, Miami Shores, 
Florida 33161-6693. EOE. 
Theotogyi Bill lime position at Avila Col¬ 
lege, a Catholic liberal aru collcn spon¬ 
sored by the Sisters of Si. Joseph of Csron- 
deiei, to teach 12 hours per semester, ad¬ 
vise students, and perform collateral facul¬ 
ty duties. Ph.D. in theology with pastoral 
emphasis, and ahDIly to teach Introductory 
philosophy courses and college leaching 
experience preferred. Submit letter of ap¬ 
plication. current rfsumd with three refer¬ 
ences and rnuiacrfpta la: Sister Marie J one 
Hants, FIlD., Vice PmtdeM/AcMtcric 
Affairs, AvQs College. Il»l WbrnaU 
Road, Kansas City, Missouri 64145, Dead¬ 
line April 22, 1992. AA/EOE. 

PRESIDENT 
Pines Technical College 

Pine Bluff, Arkansas 

n&fruihM!'»i!1** ,lI vlni‘S TL'lhn.il1j| Cl,|l,W invites aprlioaliuns and normnahurts lor tin- position ol pri-snii-nl 
,w‘»;v^r Puhhccoilcfjo. is located in Soulh- 

anSecom»myaSand Sl'm‘S wn'e ’LNJ'111 ■ «W‘Ienls in an Industrial, agrari- 

}lJ ‘l*ti,v'chiel vwi-utivviittiri'r. reourU direct ly to the- b.wtl. 
'l'"L/„Vi“L?? ;Ldyn?.™f' «iw JlkHtd lc<*diT who will articubtr thi- 

rolfogtT nd t d hl‘ Sl‘ lnK 1,1 lhp lllri,c,iua *ur Ibis newly .-stablibhed 

Desired criteria: 
• An earned duriurate is preferred, with a Master's degn-e required. 

eMTM,in,nT.n,u1'1 i f’^Pn-'tansivu community College concept <>[ 
Viuat onai echnical, hherul arts, devclopinenlafaiid cuinmunilv ed- 
iiiatton anil services. 

• Evidence nl successlul leaching or other significant experience ivhicii 
• Ahiis,*!!*, ,aits jan ‘^taretanding ol the tMching/learnlng nr,.cess 

Ability to lead in the derision-making process In foster a lummiiit 
Sense of puriV.se lhrougiii.nl the college. 
level ,Um °r °lir V‘,JrS fll,r,lin*s,r‘*,'vt' experience at ttie college 

*uHnimimivl,1U Wl1 wi,hin ,in n,u,1| ethnic. mtilU-Ltilfural 
Application Procedure: 

/St.^T IS ,l.VJ.i!ihJv l,,,w Nnininatluns amt .lnpllcdiiuns iniisl he 
M iT'V ^!V ^,inF ll W2,h' r°feivt» consideration. A letter ol anplir.ition, 

detailed resume and nl lists! three retetvmcs should he siihnitleii to: 
Chair, Search C„„ 
Tines Technical Cnllege 
2220 West 18th Avenue 

hue Blutt, Arkansas 71600 
Pines Technical College is an equal opportunity employe! 

PRESIDENT 

New Brunswick 
Theological Seminary 

The trustees or NESTS invite nominations and applications Tor the posi¬ 
tion of President. Pounded In 1784, liBTS is an Institution or theRe- 
fomicd Church In America and Is located In the nildsl of Rutgers 
University. 35 miles from Mew York City. Its mulll-eliuilc. ecumenical 
student body of about 180 students are prepared In day and evening 
classes on campuses at Hew Brunswick and at St. John's Unlverslly In 
Queens, MY. The M.Dlv., M.A. In Theology, and TTi.PI. In Pastoral tare 
degrees are granted, nominations and applications. Including a com¬ 
plete vita and letter or InteresL shall be submitted no laterlhan June 1, 
1992 lo: The Rev. Charles Morris, Chair. Presidential Search Commit¬ 
tee MBTS, 17 Seminary Place New Brunswick. 11108901-1196. 

Executive Director 
Conrad Blue her Institute for Surveying and Science 

Nominations and applications are being accepted for the posi¬ 
tion of Executive Director of ihe Conrad Blucher Institute for 
Surveying and Science. 

The Conrad Blucher Institute is supported by a combination 
of a fully-funded endowment and various contracts and grants. 
The Institute's mission is to support (primarily applied) research 
in the earth fend related sciences; to improve all educational op¬ 
portune ies in the surveying profession and to encourage public 
education in math and science. The Executive Director reports 
directly to the Dean of the College of Science and Technology. 

Corpna Christ! State University is a campus of The Texas 
A&M University system. The University will undergo major 
change and development over the next five years. Legislation has 
been enacted that will move the university from an upper divi¬ 
sion institution (junior, senior and graduate students) to a tradi¬ 
tional, four year, doctoral granting university. The University has 
an island campus (hat is located in Corpus Christi Bay. The city 
of Corpus Christi has a population of 300,000 and enjoys a semi- 
tropical climate. The surrounding region presents a challenging 
arena of oil and gas production, a major petroleum related port, 
a sensitive natural environment and a destination point for tourists. 

Qualifications for the position include: 
1. An educational background in the earth, or related sciences; 

an earned doctorate and eligibility for faculty rank in the Col¬ 
lege of Science and Technology is preferred; 

2. The ability to Interact and maintain relations with govern- ^ 
mental and institutional officials in seeking grants, contracts, '* 
cooperative projects and other agreements; 

3. The ability to carry out traditional academic and ad¬ 
ministrative duties In an environment that Involves profes¬ 
sional surveyors, scientists from various disciplines and of¬ 
ficers or others within the College, the University, The Texas 
A&M University System and government; 

4. A proven record in sponsored research and experience in 
teaching is also preferred. 

Compensation for the Executive Director li competitive with 
that of department chairs or senior research positions. Faculty 
rank, If applicable, is negotiable. 

If further information is needed concerning the duties or the 
Executive Director, contact Dr. John Richards, tbe interim direc¬ 
tor, at the University address below. 

Applicants should include a vita and three references. The posi¬ 
tion will remain open until filled. Please send nominations and 
applications to: 

Dr. John M. Richards 
Chur, Search Committee 

Corpus Christi State University 
6300 Ocean Drive, Corpus Christi, Texas 78412 

Corpus Christi State University 
A Campus of The Texas A&M University System 

CCSU is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
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Magic 
CRANES ARE THE stuff of magic, whose voices penetrate the 

atmosphere of the world’s wilderness areas, from Arctic 

been'left lhef.Soulh ,Africa" veld, and whose footprints have 
been left on the wetlands of the world for tin* n-i«i n\ mi- 

years or more. They have served as m™t„t. r u *1 p W nil,llon 

\ and r1e8ultlrity of migratory movements LrsJirredlhThear?1181?0^' 

} ^ZZb::^r^rzTd rabiy ioag 
folklore and myths on several ^L!l!,^”rT^,|,rovid.ed lhe basis for 
humanlike appearance have perhaps been a mLh! 186 S'“ 
so often been in awe of cranes and whv reaSOn wby we have 
many human attributes upon them. ^ haVe le"ded to bes,ow s0 

Cranes have also provided the bask far » „ 
English words that we no lnnl^ ■ surpns,nfi number of 
for cranes. SerZlTor ~ t » 'T"" lhem' The ««** word 
that cranes constantly wage warfnrpPParent-u WaS based on the mylh 
whom was named Gerania and had h°n a.trlbe.of Pygmies, the ruler of 
Juno and Diana for S£d *** M"*d into a crane by 
to warfare between dwarfs and Ihtffnhi'i A s,mi,ar mylh ln India refers 
plant is so named because of the simil *?U* ®afuda bird-) The geranium 
capsule to a crane’s bill The Rnmi T °f the long and P°mted seed 
apparently from %£$*£-?*** to the cranes as grace, 

congritere, meaning to agree is the hl; 7* c a,ed Latin word 
•congruence,’’ and bothderive froJrtL h^i.h® modem English wotd 

cooperative behavior typical of cZ.*? ■hJSh .y coordinated and 
from the French pled de gme meaninv !tl.ke'v's.e’ “Pedigree” is derived 
on the characteristic branching patterif nf °0t of a crane." and is based 
‘hoodwinking’’ is derived frZ ra- - !■ geneal°8y- Finally, 

captured cranes in order that thev can'h"'* °f sewing shut ,be eyes of 
fattened for the pot. hey an be more readily tamed and 

of biological ‘clemestt°^e^h’mlnyfNUhA' Johnsgard- P'ofessor 
Crane Music: A Natural Hislorv nf P °/ Nebraska. They are from 

. «W I*. Mortal, ;Ltmer,Ca" CraneS' C« ® 
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x tut.au ^oonct, 1 lopes oi reace dividend tor Colleges “ ...". “ VSZ.Z 
Continued From Huge A25 If the chunucs in snen.linn limits L Hep. David R. Obey. Dcmocral last month that wsis sustained by 

overwhelming support that both had been approved, the House was the Scn ue h-VHTuV’ "f cited the higlter-edu- Republicans and conservative 
houses or Congress had shown for prepared to proceed with a »lan in snemlinani ^ ?a* d-‘l-,he fa,lon h,n m “Plying his cal- Democrats. The measure Fell IU 
bills reauthorizing the Higher Edu- add $3.7-bilhon to the Educition ‘‘^Appropriations leagues to create a peace dividend, votes shy of the Ml needed to begin 
cation Act. But the failure to take Department™ ■“ islnWv" «“T^ ]i- vote debate on the hill cation AC. But the faiiure to take Department’s •■discretionary " «!o Mlow^h^,™' 
down the so-called spending walls spending, which is now $22.6-hil- P 
made it clear that lawmakers would lion. Discretionary spending does Spirited Debate 

sh“7'',"'t,tm0ney f0r incrcasK in no include •’entitlements.” such The debate over taking ifowtilhe 
r^iiptw. iAkk ei i ii as*he stuJent-loan programs. spending walls was spirited, 

week hat Ihe«bm I c“nce‘lc^ lasl The Bush Administration, which “Our economic competitors arc 
!heirk s'oh,hCy a ^ hf™ °W" °ppoaed lrai!5fcrs between military clobbering our brains oitt in mann- 

Democrats. The measure Foil It- 
v'otes shy of the Ml needed in begin 

in favor of college programs would Sen. Jim Sasser, the Tennessee 
he a fraud if they could nut give Democrat who spunsured the legis- 
stlidents more grants and loans, latiun, argued in vain for his col- 
"You cannot help them with just leagues to allow a vole on the hill, 
promises," he said. "Vou have to "Let us lake down this arbitrary 
have muncy. wall 12 months earlier, and let the - 

their sights and seek a maxi- clobhering oor brains io man," Opposition to taking down the elided representatives of the pco- 

mum Pill Grant or $2,800 for Xd a™ ^billion increase n ^s' h.hn'V^ ^ “t ^ Wa“S bc,'VeCn fovernmeat ac- ple-the U.S. Scnalora-deSde 

ac^mic^.upfnom.hec.tr- crejlonaryspeading. ' " spend a IhtZy^^ttTve and' 
rent $2,400. That figure is well The defeat however left it,,. .many conservative anu moderate want In build an aircraft carrier or 

below the $3,600 that the Senate House supporting a fallback p!l he-.Ithy wtwk Th'uETr ^ "’^'T f”“d a l“‘ 1,ddi,i,1"ld r“"d* '"'o Riving 

BtfAwra: 5=ss ss.“5~E 5SSSSH 
Even $2,800 seemed nnlimis- by iL7~h'll'on- F-V1:n‘h"1 i'Barc ts Conyers, Jr., Democrat ol Michi- to reduce the $400-billio.i deficit. cide those issues." 

tic last week after Congressional * ~ “ ---- 
sources said that the Education __ _ 
Department was preparing to an- y—..■ • _ _ . . ^ 
_______i__§_. ^ i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^_________ ^ ^ 

cial| werestanding bymeir requrat lit rr| ^ »l 

1993 funds to eliminate the short- ^ ^ ^ ^ ' y| ‘ 

sis,*, ^ e?' 

would have trouble finding money 

reamhorizattafttat are"'hftended He was ,fter solitllde-You want solu- sharpened by the Insights of profits- traveling with us on a dear and steady 
- to encourage more schoolchildren tlons. And you’ll find them on the road slonals with more higher education migration path. 

n^ed^sludent^who"1* *° reward that 1A is traveling. We are at the fore- administrative experience than anyone So If you're searching for higher 
Cofiege fobbsdsts "and Student front of mainstream, proven technology, else In our Industry. education Information solutions and 

leaders were glum last week. Many delivering solutions that directly support That’s why, todsy, nearly 600 Instl- you’ve reached a fork In the road, 
had viewed the effort to allow successful Institutional strategies. . tutlons, 600,000 administrators and call IA at 716-467-7740. We can make 

mestifoaccounts^ns foehMastliope Our singular focus on your needs is Gaculty, and 4,500,000 students are all the differenceJMI 
for raising education spending in 
fiscal 1993, and the reports of the 
Pell Grant shortfall made matters 
worse. 

"It’s as close to a worst-case 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES'" 
grams," said Edward M. Elmen- A subsidiary of Dun & Bradstreet Software 
dorf, vice-president for govern- 

menial relations at the American The ValUC Ol eXpeftiSC. 

Univera!li™0f ^ ColIegra and Stop by and visit Information Associates at the SACfiBO Conference, Boothfti, April 13-14, 

Democrats. The measure faced 
vein from President Bush, who ar 

want to build an aircraft earner or 
put additional funds into giving 
young people the opportunity to 
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He was after solitude You want solu- sharpened by the Insights of profes- 
tlons. And you’ll find them on the road slonals with more higher education 
that IA Is traveling. We are at the fore- administrative experience than anyone 
front of mainstream, proven technology, else In our Industry, 
delivering solutions that directly support That’s why, todsy, nearly 600 Instl- 
successfttl Institutional strategies. . tutlons, 600,000 administrators and 

fitculty, and 4,300,000 students are Our singular focus on your needs Is 

traveling with us on a dear and steady 
migration path. 

So If you're searching for higher 
education Information solutions and 
you’ve reached a fork In the road, 

call IA at 716-467-7740. We can make 
all the differenceJMI 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A subsidiary of Dun & Bradstreet Software 

The value of expertise. 
Stop by and visit Information Associates at the SACQBO Conference, Booth April 12-14. 
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In Iiev hirst Year, NIH Director Moves Swiftly on Planning resran:hltai 

and Women's Health hut Finds She Can’t Avoid Controversy 
„ ’ ' - ll«>nUL> Si'IKp nf | , ' 
By STEPHEN BURD ' of 

ani( DAVID L. WHEELER 

BCTHESDA, MD. 
Ucrnadine IJ. Healy remembers 

boiny “jusI a fly on the wall” as she 
watched David Stockman, Presi- 
denl Reagan's budget director, 

■^-prepare the Administration's 1986 
budget request for the Department 
of Health und Human Services. 

Dr. Healy, who was deputy di¬ 
rector of the Office of Science and 
Technology Policy at the lime, re¬ 
members: “Mr. Stockman was go¬ 
ing right down the budget, saying, 
*0h. there’s a school-milk pro¬ 
gram, and then there’s a vaccine 
program, and there's this program, 
and then there’s the National Insti¬ 
tutes of Health budget,’ and it was 
almost as if the nih was just anolh- 
cr line iLom in the Department of 
Health and Human Services’ budg- 

Now hhout to complete her first 
year as director of the niu. Dr. 
Hcnly is trying to make sure no 
one lakes the agency for granted. 
When government and academic 
officials meet to set biomedical- 
research policy now, they never 
mistake Dr. Healy for a fly on the 
wall. __ 

Drafting a‘Strategic Plan1 Barnadlne P. Healy "Thara l« not. dn,l. i....- „ .... 

-‘srsrrry^ . 
.red,odrana°X“' rstrVeral'°SP“,SOfW™- l? provide the money she believes , ... , 

ira 

Jzzp..... 

Women’s Health S.p?"s°re<1, lhe supported by the nih enough of a leadership role on aids I lealv with I J'S * 1,1,11 1)1' lobbyist who wishes to M? 

7-r—■*_ sSassaHi sass 
ranon omcmls IoiI.cni,, from ihc Cleveland Clin- hf,d"e! tl?K y“,r .. will... tli*npJ.«« 

Sovemmonjj,^ 

-y-Myrun(icncl,^ 

J!“ AmertcS 
Ik s lur I'tpcnmcnini Uuker 
pinfessiir «f nutrition anb\, 

1,1 l1"f«la1 aye ?! 
llul yiiMcanlnvtap 

■mu pomHu" i„ Wathia^ 
- Ill have ,1 mind. She's row; 
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Government & Politics 

lobbyist says: “I can’t think of any 
nih director %vho took office in 
such a difficult time, with pres¬ 
sures from the Hill on financial 
plans, the dollars being Ihe shortest 
they have ever been, changes going 
on internally, and pressure from 
Dingell” over scientific-fraud in¬ 
vestigations. Rep. John D. Dingell. 
a Democrat from Michigan, is 
chairman of the Oversight and In¬ 
vestigations Subcommittee of the 
House Energy and Commerce 
Committee, which has authority 
over the nih. "Some people less 
tough than she may have said 'the 
hell with it,’ and left," the lobbyist 
says. 

Dr. Healy admits that her first 
year has been difficult. 

One of her chief frustrations has 
been the light nih budget. The Ad¬ 
ministration has asked for a 4.9- 
per-cent increase for the agency for 
fiscal 1993, which would support 
fewer new grants in 1993 than in 
1992. 

In part to justify future budget 
increases, Dr. Healy has spear¬ 
headed a campaign to develop the 
agency’s first strategic plan, which 
will spell out the importance of the 
nih to the nation’s health and 
economy. 

‘Something Inspiring' 

Dr. Healy says the plan will 
serve as "a vehicle that will help us 
articuIaLe to the Administration 
that we are more than an entitle¬ 
ment agency, that we are not just 
coming forward asking for 5,000 or 
6,000 grants or X amount of mon¬ 
ey, but, in fact, we are coming for¬ 
ward with something inspiring." 

While scientists praise Dr. Healy 
for trying to create a plan for the 
nih, her work on that project has 
alarmed some in the Administra¬ 
tion. Officials in the Department of 
Health and Human Services and 
the White House Office of Manage¬ 
ment and Budget reportedly made 
Dr. Healy scale back the plan from 
a 600-page detailed report—with 
budget figures included—to a 
vague 15-page ‘‘framework’’ with¬ 
out any budget figures. Dr. Healy 
plays down the disagreement, say¬ 
ing that the revision was necessary 
to convince scientists that they 
would be consulted before the plan 
was completed. 

Another area of controversy for 
Dr. Healy has been the issue of sci¬ 
entific fraud. She has been strug¬ 
gling to clamp down on the leaking 
of draft reports from the Office of 
Scientific Integrity. In at least 
three instances, the office's draft 
reports were leaked to reporters 
before investigations had been 
concluded. 

With the help of the Public 
Health Service, Dr. Healy is trying 
to gel the investigative office's 
documents covered by the same 
federal privacy laws that govern 
medical records. That would mean 
anyone who compromised the con¬ 
fidentiality of investigative records 
would be committing a crime. 

Confrontation on the Hill 

_ Dr. Healy adds that when inves¬ 
tigations are completed and a sci- I 
enlist has been found to have com¬ 
mitted research fraud, the finding 
should be made public. 

What Dr. Healy portrayed as an 
attempt at tightening control of the 
Integrity office’s records led to a 
confrontation with Representative 

Dingell. At an October hearing, 
Mr. Dingell contended that Dr. 
Healy was damping down because 
she herself was under suspicion for 
her handling of a fraud case at the 
Cleveland Clinic. In opening the 
hearing, Representative Dingell 
made a blunt threut that Dr. Hca- 
ly’sjob was on the line. 

Dr. Healy countered that Ihc 
charges were preposterous. She 
had determined, she lold Mr. Din- 
geli. that a first investigation at the 
clinic had been inadequate and that 
she had started a second one. In 
the case, a Cleveland Clinic bio¬ 
chemist allegedly made false state¬ 
ments on a $1.2-million nih grant 
application. 

‘Babe in the Woods’ 

Dr. Healy now says she was a 
"babe in Ihe woods" nt that hear¬ 
ing. She says she has since added a 
lawyer to the niii stuff and given a 
deputy director the responsibility 
for supervising the integrity office 
so she will not be consumed by the 
fraud issue. 

“I should probably have a con¬ 
structive relationship with Ihe 
oversight committee," she says, 
“and I will continue to try to do 
that, but nih is much more than the 
issues of that committee." 

There are others in Congress 
who are impatient with the failure 
of the institutes to come up with a 
plan for managing conflicts of in¬ 
terest in federally supported bio¬ 
medical research. It has been more 

“She has not been very 

vocal about aids_ 

research. She Is_ 

politically ambitious and 

the aids area Is seen as 

an Insoluble morass." 

than two years since the Secretary 
of Health and Human Services, 
Louis W. Sullivan, rejected pro¬ 
posed conflict-of-interest guide¬ 
lines that scientists said were too 
restrictive. 

Dr. Healy says an internal nih 
proposal, prepared for her last 
spring, focused exclusively on clin¬ 
ical trials; she believes broader 
rules are needed. She says she will 
seek the supporL of Dr. Sullivan be¬ 
fore going public with any new pro¬ 
posals: “We can’t afford to mess 
up a second time." 

Some Apprehension 

At the universities, administra¬ 
tors are apprehensive about Dr. 
Healy’s position on indirect costs, 
the portion of research grants that 
pays for university overhead. Dr. 
Healy. who was appointed just as 
Representative Dingell was begin¬ 
ning to grill Stanford University 
administrators about Ihe expenses 
they were charging to the govern¬ 
ment, says some changes will be 
made in nih’s indirect-cost rules. 
*Tm not sure the nih system can 
bear, through indirect costs, to re¬ 
build the campuses of America," 
she says. 

"That doesn’t mean that we 
don’t have the responsibility for 
some component of infrastructure 
renewal," she adds. "But right 
now there are no bounds on it." 

Dr, Healy says that the govern¬ 

ment plays no role in ihe decisions 
that universities make to pm up 
new research buildings, hut that it 
always winds up paying for them 
through indirect costs no matter 
how expensive they are. 

‘Politically Ambitious’ 

There is also some dissatisfac¬ 
tion with the way the director has 
handled two other volatile issues: 
aius and fetal-tissue research. 
Some scientists and health-policy 
experts say Dr. Healy hasn’t done 
enough to challenge the Adminis¬ 
tration's opposition to research us¬ 
ing fetal-t rati s pi ant tissue and to re¬ 
search on .sexuality. Many scien¬ 
tists helieve fetal-tissue research 
holds promise in treating patients 
with such diseases as diabetes, 
Parkinson's, and Alzheimer’s and 
that research on sexual behavior is 
essential to stop the spread oUins. 

"She has not been very vocal 
about aids research," says Mark 
Harrington, a member of Act Up, 
an aids activist group. "She is po¬ 
litically ambitious, and the aids 
nren is seen as an insoluble mo¬ 
rass." 

Others say that she has done as 
much as she can, without jeopard¬ 
izing her job. to express her oppo¬ 
sition to Ihe Administration’s bans 
on fetal-tissue transplantation from 
abortions and on surveys of sexual¬ 
ity. Judy Auerbach, the associate 
director of government affairs at 
the Consortium of Social Science 
Associations, says: "In order to 
keep her job and do the things she 
perceives as important for the nih, 
and live up to her ambitions, she 
will have to—at times—do the po¬ 
litical thing." 

Dr. Healy says it would be “irre¬ 
sponsible" of her to take notions 
that diverge from Administration 
policy on certain issues. "When I 
become an agency head and a pub¬ 
lic servant, I have to understand 1 
am a guest in someone else’s living 
room," Dr. Healy says. "If 1 don’t 
like n rule, through the proper 
channels I might express it, but ul¬ 
timately if I am Lold this is the law, 1 
must follow it." 

Solid Backing 

In some areas, most notably 
women’s-health research, Dr. 
Healy has been able to move the 
nih with solid backing from scien¬ 
tists and lawmakers. In addition to 
starting the Women’s Health Ini¬ 
tiative, she has pushed for spend¬ 
ing increases for research on breast 
cancer, ovarian cancer, and other 
diseases that strike women. 

"She came in and caught the bnll 
in the air," says a Congressional 
aide working on women’s-health 
issues. 

Dr. Healy’s own experiences 
point to the problems some women 
face in science. When she was one 
of the 10 women in her class at Har¬ 
vard University’s medical school, 
she says she often was scolded by 
male classmates for stealing "a 
coveted spot” from a qualified 
man. 

For now, Dr. Healy says she 
hopes to stay for some time in one 
of the most visible positions in 
medicine. "I can't do my job un¬ 
less I’m here for a period of time, 
because you can’t shake things up 
and then walk away," she says. "If 
you go in and shake things up, you 
belter slick it out and make sure 
you tidy them up, too," ■ 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Council plans to study health of universities 

■ EPA hopes to award more research grants 

■ Education Dept, may be liable for loans 

The President’s Council of 
Advisers on Science and 
Technology is studying the 
health of colleges and uni¬ 
versities. 

In announcing the project last 
week, D. Allan Bromley, the 
President's chief adviser for sci¬ 
ence and technology, said the 
environment for universities, 
especially for research universi¬ 
ties, "has changed dramatical¬ 
ly" since 1986. the last lime a 
panel of Presidential advisers 
focused on Ihe issue. 

Mr. Bromley said Ihe council 
had decided thm it was time to 
lake a new look "ul Ihc entire 
interface" between the federal 
government and the university 
research community. 

The focus of the study will be 
on academic science and tech¬ 
nology, he said, hut it will 
consider them in the context of 
universities and colleges over 
all, 

David Packard, chairman of 
the board of the Hewlett-Pack¬ 
ard Company, will serve as 
chairman of the project. He also 
chaired the panel that conduct¬ 
ed the 1986 study. Harold T. 
Shapiro, president of Princeton 
University, will be vice-chair¬ 
man. 

A group of top federal offi¬ 
cials that coordinates research 
on important issues that involve 
several agencies will also be 
pan of the study. David T. 
Kearns, Deputy Secretary of 
Education, will chair the agen¬ 
cies' part of the study. 

Mr. Bromley said the council 
hoped to issue its report on uni¬ 
versities by December. 

—COLLEEN CORDES 

The Environmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency has an¬ 
nounced plans that it hopes 
will substantially strengthen 
the science base for its poli¬ 
cies, including a goal of 
eventually increasing from 
200 to 500 the number of re¬ 
search grants It awards. 

In written testimony to Con¬ 
gress last month, William K. 
Reilly, administrator of the epa, 
said he was mnking the changes 
partly in response to the recom¬ 
mendations in a new report. 

The report found that his 
agency lacked "a coherent sci¬ 
ence agenda" and an operating 
plan that would allow it to solicit 
and use the best available scien¬ 
tific information and advice. 

The report to the epa was 
written by four academic ex¬ 
perts on environmental science 
who were appointed by Mr. 
Reilly. They concluded that 
the agency "lacks the critical 
mass" of prominent scientists it 
needs to make its science "gen¬ 
erally credible to the wider sci¬ 
entific community.” 

Mr. Reilly said thp group’s 

findings had reinforced his be¬ 
lief that Ihe epa "must hccomc 
a premier science agency." 

He added that Ihe agency 
wanted "to increase the in¬ 
volvement or the academic 
community in epa science." 

To Jo so. it will reduce the 
number of contracts it awards 
without competition and in¬ 
crease Ihe number of competi¬ 
tive grants. And it will set goals 
‘Tor far greater direct involve¬ 
ment of university scientists in 
science efforts," 

Its new go;11 of 500 grants 
would mean that spending on 
grants would go up. “over 
lime," from about $23-million 
to $50-million u year. The agen¬ 
cy will also take the following 
steps to improve its science 
base: 

■ Recruit several research 
scientists or engineers "with 
world-class reputations." 

■ Establish a uniform policy 
on peer review requiring "inde¬ 
pendent, external review" of all 
miuor scientific studies and en¬ 
couraging external advice in the 
planning of studies. 
■ Take the lead in working 

with federal agencies and scien¬ 
tists from academe and industry 
to draw up a “National Envi¬ 
ronmental Research Agenda." 

Copies of the report to the 
opa, "Safeguarding the Future: 
Credible Science, Credible De¬ 
cisions," Publication No. 600/ 
9-91 /050, may be ordered from 
the epa’s Center for Environ¬ 
mental Research Information, 
26 W. Martin Luther King 
Drive, Cincinnati 45268. —c.c. 

A federal judge has ruled 
that the Education Depart¬ 
ment and bankers may be lia¬ 
ble for loans made to stu¬ 
dents at a trade school. 

Students of the former Culi¬ 
nary School of Washington 
claim that they should not be re¬ 
sponsible for repaying their 
loans because the owners of the 
school defrauded them. 

The students sny the Educa¬ 
tion Department, guarantee 
ngencics. and banks should be 
responsible for (he debts be¬ 
cause they should have known 
about problems at the culinary 
school. 

In a preliminary ruling. Judge 
Charles Richey of the U. S. Dis¬ 
trict Court for the District of Co¬ 
lumbia said the case should pro¬ 
ceed to trial. 

Bankers nre concerned that 
the lawsuit threatens to increase 
their financial risk on student 
loans. Some students and col¬ 
lege officials %vorry that a final 
decision in the case could make 
bankers reluctant to lend to stu¬ 
dents who attend institutions 
that are perceived to be of lesser 
quality. 

, —THOMAS J. Di-.LOUGHRY 
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The University of Toledo has 
received $450,000 to endow a 
visiting professorship in 
Catholic thought Toledo is 
believed to be the first public 
university ever to endow a 
position in Catholic studies. 

The new endowment enables the 
College of Arts and Sciences to select 
"a recognized scholar in the 
Catholic tradition*’ to serve as a 
member of Toledo's faculty for one 
academic term each year. The 
visiting professor will teach courses 
on some aspect of the Roman 
CAtholic tradition. 

Although in future years the 
professorship will be held by one 
scholar, nine Catholic theologians 
will share the post in this spring's 
quarter. The Rev. James J. Bacik, 
an adjunct professor of humanities at 
the university, had been working 
for more than two years to create the1 
professorship. 

Some observers were alarmed 
at first, saying that the 
professorship did not belong on 
a public campus. 

But the American Civil Liberties 
U nion said the university had created 
the position in o way that did not 
violate the constitutional 
requirement for the separation of 
church and slate. 

"As long as the professors leach 
it in an academic fashion, we see no 
problem," says Kevin F. O’Neill, 
legal director for the Ohio aclu, 
which plans to monitor 
how the professorship operates. 

Meanwhile, Fairfield 
University, a private institution 
affiliated with the Roman 
Catholic Church, is establishing a 
program to help young faculty 
members explore their role in 
Catholic higher education. 

Supported by a $478,000 grant 
from the Lilly Endowment, Fairfield 
will sponsor summer institutes for 
faculty members and graduate 
students to discuss issues with 
professors from Catholic universities 
across the country. 

- When deans at Duke 
University proposed wiping out 
five academic scholarships, the 
president decided to come up 
with the money to save them. 

A committee of deans, looking 
for ways to save money, had 
recommended a plan to reduce the 
number of A. B. Duke Scholars in 
next year’s entering class to 15 from 
20. The scholarships cover four years 
of tuition for outstanding students. 
Undergraduate tuition at Duke is 
now $14,700. 

But H. Keith H. Brodie, Duke’s 
president, was concerned about the 
divisiveness the plan was causing 
on the campus. He and his wife, 
Brenda, plan to donate more than 
$320,000 over the next four years to 
cover tuition for the five scholars. 
The pledge is slightly more than Mr. 
Brodie’s salary of $315,000. "A 
great treasure of the university was 
about to be diminished," he said. 

Business & Philanthropy 
University Librarians 

Promise to Fight 

High Journal Prices 
Group proposes tdlingpiihlislicrs 

why sulxstriplions are canceled 

By JULIE L. NICKLIN 
Nineteen rcscurch university librarians, 

urging colleagues to lake matters into their 
own hands, have proposed measures to 
fight the rising costs of library materials. 

The recession has worsened the finan¬ 
cial situation for many college and univer¬ 
sity libraries, which nlrcmly were strug¬ 
gling with the rising costs of journals and 
books. Many have been forced to cunccl 
journal subscriptions, order fewer books, 
and cut services (The Chronicle, February 
19). 

The 19 librarians say it is lime for more 
libraries to act—not just react. The group 
has called on libraries to resist high journal 
prices, to weigh carefully the repercus¬ 
sions of widespread cancellations, and to 
communicate clearly their decisions to 
their campuses. 

Princeton U. Drops 50 Journals 

The group was organized by Marcia Tut¬ 
tle. head of the serials department at the 
Davis Library at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. The librarians call 
themselves the Aqueduct Group, after the 
conference center in Chapel Hill where 
they met in February. 

In one recommendation, the Aqueduct 

Group says libraries should tell journal 
publishers why they are canceling sub- 

Continued on Following Page 

North Carolina's Kenan Dust 
Creates 2 $20-Mllllon Funds 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. 
The William R. Kenan Charitable Trust 

is establishing two $20-million Binds—one 
to benefit the arts and the other to support 
science, engineering, and technology. 

The first—the William R. Kenan, Jr., 
Fund for the Arts—will operate in associa¬ 
tion with the North Carolina School of the 
Arts in an effort to encourage artistic and 
cultural activities. The William R. Kenan, 
Jr., FUnd for Engineering, Technology, 
and Science will be associated with North 
Carolina State University and will encour¬ 
age research and teaching that aid econom¬ 
ic development and contribute to the “in¬ 
dustrial strength of the United States.” 

Both funds will operate separately from 
the Kenan Trust, a $265-miilion foundation 
based in Chapel Hill thnt supports second¬ 
ary and higher education. 

The two funds will be modeled after an¬ 
other Aind that the Kenan Trust estab¬ 
lished with $30-million at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The Frank 
Hawkins Kenan Institute of Private Enter¬ 
prise provides grants for cooperative pro¬ 
jects among leaders of business, higher ed¬ 
ucation, and government. 

“We learned from that structure that 
this was a viable way to invest money and 
get a result,’’ said William Friday, execu¬ 
tive director of the trust. The trust was 
established by William R. Kenan. Jr., a 
businessman who owned the Western 
Block Company. —liz mcmillen 

William H. Gray of the United Negro College Fund: “We ere very concerned about 
the employees. It’s not an easy thing to do. And no organization likes to do It." 

United Negro College Fund Says It Plans 

to Close 6 Offices and Lay Off 25 People 

Continued From Page A l 
in light of revelations that the former presi¬ 
dent of the United Way of America, Wil¬ 
liam Aramony, had received $463,000 a 
year in salary and benefits. Critics also 
claim that he spent money lavishly on busi¬ 
ness trips. 

“Administrative cost is an issue every¬ 
body in the fund-raising business should 
worry about," said Jon W. Fuller, presi¬ 
dent of the Consortium for the Advance¬ 
ment of Private Higher Education, which 
raises money for small colleges from foun¬ 
dations and corporations. “We’re always 
looking at these issues." 

1993 Budget Approved 

Officials of the uncf said the changes 
were unrelated to what happened at the 
United Way. They said that the travel ex¬ 
penses of uncf employees were already 
low and that salaries tend to be lower than 
those paid by other fund-raising groups. 

Soon after taking over os head of the 
uncf, Mr. Gray promised to find ways to 

moke it operate more efficiently. Last 
month the uncf Bonrd of Directors ap¬ 
proved a $9.6-million budget for fiscal 
1993—about $1-mil lion less than in 1992. 
Mr. Gray notified college presidents of the 
steps the fund would take to cut the budg¬ 
et, shortly before the uncf's 1992 fiscal 
year ended last week. 

'Not Rash-or Impetuous’ . 

Several presidents said they were confi¬ 
dent that Mr. Gray’s plan would move the 
uncf in the right direction. "Bill's steps 
have been quick but not rash or impetu¬ 
ous,’’ said Robert Albright, president of 
Johnson C. Smith University. "His quick 
trajectory is needed." Mr. Albright is a 
member of the fund's Board of Directors. 

“1 want ns much money coming to our 
institutions ns possible," said Norman C. 
Francis, president of Xavier University in 
Louisiana. "So I say Yea." 

In fiscal 1993, the uncf hopes to reduce 
the amount it takes to raise each dollar to 

Continued on Following Page 
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United Negro College Funds to Trim Operating Costs 
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organization-in both the anen of- would be transferred orSJ 

Sashas Ipiiii ££££55 SSSS 
.^.p^tof^univo, EHSSSE 

Under the National Average '"0IJ^ ®n.s. ha™ c0™ i" ofiices coordinale local fond-rais- and Tob M icenTe ! ™ ,he n'"‘l Hint we have 

A few fund misers outside the XTo %{£? j" ^ ."ST-TSThf"^ 
organization said the uncp's goal pleted in the ne« few LT' "'“,lons' corporations, and foun- surprised some emnloveos S “s. Clack hasn't fait 

Under the National Average 

fflSSSs EHEES mssssks* trrr— 
rcSirHS =—Hr” aaae«a 
25SK."E5s;S: “tras-™: ... private support 

sssaSS rSSS^"* SwSZL m-SsS 
- A, the UNc, ^uee, mlt „ ('“‘Tl™1' wTtl ^‘Zy^^oCcUaB',a"> 

«=wr.rsf: al^Sxr *r‘A"— issaa 
SrsifBZS SsStSS S“-r illisiglF =5SSt 
-—a 
Gtvup o/Lihwiam Pwmises to FiglUHigfi Journal Prices 

- lwll!ln: SI93,000 ip Calnwbi. rhll— 

WFI1ED P, SLOAN FOUNDATION 
630 Fifth Avenue 
New York 10111-0242 
matory of solenoe. Por the Edison ftners 

Project:_S250.000 to Rutgers U. Siplion^ Tte'^ou" enfou^es bfandswUI ' \ ■ Many of lhe remai"i"« nugges- SSES TV,' “f p»— 

Donald8w vlowtheesamp|e°f -SrsrE :rdealwithreia,«ii^esthat ■&K2sjks£ 

^i las: ^^red,apreLi- 

,h^^-“X^:i h=EE~ 
Mtshcd by Pergamon Press Inc. Mr. charge lower sabscriotinn h ‘ sJ°uld rely on 01her libraries to “,wJB,k 10018 

koepp then wrote a letter to Peraa- * subscription rates. share them. . 7«««h«r •duoation. To i,ui„ inchcn i., 
. ^ serve students in the most Uisutlvunaigcd 

■Kim-M: S2.2-niilliun from A. MaM 
I Mixon. 
| Catawba College. Por support of program: 

MoHi'fkliT M"8hy and W>ndflI,, 
University of Collfamla at Davit. For itip 

ilcnt nid unil for u mcnlurship prognnb 
tViuliialL- ^indents: SI-million from Hu- 
lw« Wnkchuoi. 
Kir fellowship' in the college of agricil- 
liirul und environmental sciences and (or 
rc.scurch In liinlogiL-iil sciences: Jl.J-rail 
liiiii from Hie estate of John F. Steindkr. 

—Por fellowships unil programs in lhe No 
lowcul sciences: S 100.000 from the emit 
of Henrietta Nulla under. 

Wart burg Collego. For n new lecture hill: 
SSCKl.HOi) from un mionymous donor. 

Wittenberg Unlveralty. For the endowment 
Sl.h-mlllimi from the estate of Alma Ad- 

koepp then wrote a letter to Perga¬ 
mon explaining that the publisher's • i,v-: 
price increases—which he consid- • • : a 
ered inordinately high-had forced !• FACT I 
the cancellations. 

Pergamon’s spokesman In Bril- : ■ 
a|n was traveling last week and V '/rjVrv; 
could not be reached for comment. HT ■ 
People in the publisher's U. S. of- !^r'.'KWi1 
See said they were not authorized L» S:'5Swik 
to spenkon the matter. j'A-.'i.^Slrg 

If we all take common actions, i £ >; ! 
we can have an impact," says Dan- ftrpfrtjsrUB 
id H. Jones, assistant library direc- 
tor for collection development at ’i" '^4SK 
the Univeraity of Texas Health Sci- 
ence Center's Briscoe Library. . 
Mr. Jones is a mem ber of the Aque- t 
duel Group. * 

FWfgtE: BO M»rg»Fpqhdaftbn> Ranted fav-«,an Payme|)t8 

AS, ABb,888,389. 

%t.‘ fmitatbtl EnAwmwint 

.kbj. Muottv Founrinllnr. 

gOr'AnroAftitimoutl Fmirwitia, 

‘An Excellent Action Agenda' 'd; 

The group's c(Torts have been !, 
welcomed by the Association or ‘" 
Research Libraries and the Associ- i. 
alion or College end Research Li- 
branes. 1: 

"It's, an excellent action agen- 

da. said Duane E. Webster exec- ■*'; 
utive director of the Association of 01 

-^.Research Libraries. "It's consis- SriT 

tent with our interests in encourng- S 
ing responses to Iho crisis." .T 

The group plans to distribute its 
recommendations to other college 
nnd university librarians. Among ¥ 
other things, it will urge them to: I" 1 

» Explain to students and pro- Cji 
fessors that some publishers pit. 
charge much higher prices for li- T-v 
brary subscriptions than for indl- jtfVw'a 
vtdual subscriptions, and seek sup- (itiTtSSR 
port for the cnncellntion ofdjpen. w 
sive journals. K. 

a Share decisions for jour^wl Oj 
1 cancellations with other libraries a--j 
,vso the group can work togcthePM!b; fe® 

build collections. ■ vA‘ 

• lafonn companies that man- i|r{! 
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Students 

Students at Haverford and 
Bryn Mawr Colleges may be able 
to heal themselves by following 
step-by-step instructions in the 
institutions' health centers. 

The students follow a series of 
instructions and pictures on wall 
displays in an area called the "cold 
center” that should enable them to 
distinguish between a common cold 
and more-serious illnesses. The 
instructions show students how to 
take their own temperature and what 
certain sympLoms, such us a sore 
throat, might mean. 

Cold medicine also is available at 
the health centers. 

Haverford’s cold center was 
started in 1985. Bryn Mawr’s wns 
started last fall. Kay Kerr, medical 
director at Haverford and Bryn 
Mnwr, says the programs appeal to 
students because “they wnnt to 
know more about their bodies and 
their own health care.” 

“They don't want somebody to 
say: ‘You'll be all right. Just take 
these pills nnd see me next 
week,' ” she adds. 

If the students’ symptoms are 
serious or if their health does not 
improve. Dr. Kerr says, they are 
told to see a physician. 

■ 

North Adams State College is 
offering unemployed 
Massachusetts residents free 
classes in its condnuing- 
education division. 

So far, 70 people have signed up 
for the program, called “Educational 
Horizons.” 

To qualify, students must have a 
high-school diploma and proof that 
they arc unemployed. They are 
allowed to sign up for classes that 
have not been filled. 

For example, five participants 
can enroll in an English class (hat 
was scheduled to have 30 students, 
if only 25 paying students have 
enrolled. 

The college will re-evaluate 
the program at the end of this 
semester, and administrators may 
offer it again in the summer and 

Bryan Vought, otherwise 
known as “the Cool Chemist,*' 
decided the best way to get 
public-school students interested 
in science was to make science 
fun. 

For the past year. Mr. Vought, a 
chemistry imyor at the State 
University of New York at 
Geneseo, has been going to 
elementary schools in the Geneseo 
area to perform science 
demonstrations and help students 
perform experiments. 

“I didn't want it to be a magic 
show,” he says. “The only special 
prop I wear is my lab coat. What I 
try to do Is generate some 
enthusiasm. With little kids, thoL's 
really easy.” 

As part of a faculty-supervised 
project, fie Is also designing a kit with 
a glossary and a variety of 
experiments so that public-school 
teachers will be able to adopt his 
“Cool Chemist" persona. 

Sale of Class Notes: 

A New Skirmish 

Over an Old Idea 
By MICHELE N-R COLL ISON 

Thousands of college students are pay¬ 
ing someone else to go to their classes and 
take notes—a practice that has angered 
many professors and caused ul least one 
university lo sue a note-taking company. 

While students and some professors say 
the notes are helpful in an era of large, 
impersonal classes, other professors say 
the note-taking services encourage stu¬ 
dents to skip classes. Moreover, the pro¬ 
fessors contend, the note-taking services 
are making a profit from the ideas of facul¬ 
ty members. 

Selling lecture notes is not a new idea. 
Paradigm Books and Leclure Noles at the 
University of Texas at Austin has sold 
notes for 18 years. The student-govern¬ 
ment association at the University of Cali¬ 
fornia at Berkeley owns Black Lightning, 
which has been selling notes since 1980. 

A New Wave of Complaints 

The popularity of such businesses has 
spread. Several owners have expanded to 
other campuses, including Arizona Slate 
University, Cornell University, and the 
University of Nebraska at Lincoln. The 
expansion has brought new complaints. 

In 1990 the University of Florida sued a 
Gainesville businessman, Kenneth Brick- 
man, and his company, kpd Inc., which 
owns A-Plus Notes. The university says 

Continued on Following Page 

Qay Group’s Budget Is Cut 
by Student Government 

A dispute over the charter of a homosex¬ 
ual-student group at Auburn University 
has spread lo the University of Alabama, 
where the Student Government Associa¬ 
tion slashed S536 from a proposed $800 
grant to the Alabama Gay/Lesbian Alli¬ 
ance. The remaining $264 is equal to the 
club's 1991 telephone bill. 

The club is expected to appeal the deci¬ 
sion to the Student Life Committee. 

Student-government officials said they 
had reduced the grant to comply with on 
opinion issued last month by state Attor¬ 
ney General Jimmy Evans. SLnte money 
or facilities cannot be used by a group that 
promotes sexual activities that violate 
Alabama's anti-sodomy laws, Mr. Evans 
said. 

The Auburn University Bonrd of Trust¬ 
ees sought the opinion because it had been 
under fire from alumni and political leaders 
for not overturning a decision by universi¬ 
ty administrators to allow the Auburn Gay 
and Lesbian Association to keep its char¬ 
ter. The organization's request for a char¬ 
ter was denied by Auburn's Student Gov¬ 
ernment Association in November. 

Meanwhile, the Auburn association said 
that if the anti-sodomy laws are applied to 
one club, they must be applied to all clubs 
and fraternities. Added Steven Migalski, 
co-president of the gay organization at Au¬ 
burn: “If our charter is revoked, our attor¬ 
ney will jump on the case like a rat on 
cheese." —mary crystal cage 

Shanshln Chen, a sophomore at Cornell: "In some classes, you’re so busy trying 
to write down what the professors say that you miss half of the Information." 

Ralph L Lowensteln, dean of the U. of Florida's college of journalism: 
“The presence of the notes encourages students not to come to class. 



Pi vfessioml Note- Tak ing Services 

Gain New Popularity on Campuses 
Continued Prom Premliny Pane 
Mr. Urickmun has used without au¬ 
thorization material prepared by 
faculty members. 

Mr, Drickman says his company 
doesn't sell professors' lectures. 

We don't believe that we violate 

Hone s copyright." he says. 
. Wo sell the student's interpreta¬ 

tion of the material presented in 
class. 

"Most professors who are 
against I his type of service are fnis- 
traled with teaching these huge in- . 
troductory classes. If they're con¬ 
cerned aboul attendance, have 
mandatory attendance. If they're 
worried the tests are too easy, have 
essay tests. But don’t blame all the 
problems of the education system 
on note-taking services." 

^Crackdown at Arizona State 

Joseph Barron, associate gcneml 
counsel of the university, main¬ 
tains that the company has violated 
federal copyright law. Copyright 
law. however, has never been ap¬ 

plied specifically to lectures. “We 
are seeking to clarify the applica¬ 
tion of copyright law to faculty lec¬ 
tures," Mr. Barron says. 

The suit was argued in federal 
district court last May, and both 
sides are awaiting a ruling. 

Arizona Stale University has 
also cracked down on note-taking 
services. University officials say 
two services operate on their cam¬ 
pus: ClassQuotcs, which offers 
notes of class sessions when pro- 

‘ feasors have given their permis¬ 
sion, and Ghostwriters, which of¬ 
fers notes from classes of profes¬ 
sors who have denied permission. 

University police officers have 
toid employees of Ghostwriters to 
stay out of academic buildings, 
where they had been passing out 
Brers advertising their services If 
the employees are caught a second 
time, the campus police say they 
plan to arrest them. 

"Professors feel like their class¬ 
rooms are being turned into com¬ 
mercial ventures," says Nancy , 

Tribbcnsee, associate general 
counsel for the university. The uni¬ 
versity is considering whether to 
lake further action against the 
note-taking services. 

Faculty members at the Univer¬ 
sity of Florida have similar com¬ 
plaints. Furthermore, says Ralph 
L. Lowenslein, dean of the Uni¬ 
versity of Florida’s college or Jour¬ 
nalism and Communications: “The 
presence of the notes encourages 
students not to come to class. 
There s more to the class besides 
the notes. If that's all there were to 
it, the professors could show up, 
pass out the notes, and go home." 

The errors in notes taken from 
his lectures concern Howard Co¬ 
hen, nn associate professor of as¬ 
tronomy at the University of Flori¬ 
da. “I tell students that iiiiuutho- 
rizcd use of my material is 
prohibited. I tell them I will flunk 
anyone found inking notes for the 
purpose of selling them." 

‘I Would Stay in Bed' 

There may be some substance to 
his fears. Geri Hopkins, a senior at 
the University or Florida, readily 
admits: "I would stay in bed some 
days because I had A-Plus Notes. 
As dry as some professors are and 
as mechanical as they are in some 
large lecture classes, I don’t feel 

class " “ ‘h"‘mUCl1 by "0I going 10 
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The managers of note-laking 
■s- services say that most students use 
n- their notes as a supplement to their 

“rWT„H0MS- Mark Miller- co-owner 
— ofThkeNote, the service al Cornell 

1 i.uT'T "We te" slude"'s this 
is definitely not the lecture. If you 
use tl to cut class, you will definite¬ 
ly harm yourself, because we don’t 
reproduce handouts or reprinl the 
class verbatim." 

On many large campuses with 
big lecture sessions, people have 

2"“d a" opportunity to make 
»tew dollars on what used to be an 
informal system of sharing notes 
among classmates. Now the serv- 
tces have stepped jn t0 provide an 

additional study tool that they say I 
helps students get the most out of 
big introductory classes where 
there is hide interaction with pro¬ 
fessors. They add that the services 
an: especially helpful ,0 fo^ 

and learning-disabled students * 
For prices ranging from $14 to 

lhe services provide lecture 
notes once a week or several limes 
a semester. Most services hire 
graduate students who have train¬ 
ing in n specific major. 

Most of the note-taking services 
say they ask professors for permis¬ 

sion before they send a note ™ker 
to classes. They usually will not 

jects. but faculty members at the 

ice ih«S"y °f F*0r'da aay the serv- 
tce that operates there offers notes 

.tprac,feeeVCn 

Sandra Bern, Professor of psychol¬ 
ogy at Cornell University, sees cer- 
tam advantages in the system 

Students don't have be as frantic 
to get everything down," she says 

‘More of a Chance to Listen’ 

couidr^rmXtr 

zZttgSzr* 
~tt^eroffw,f 
curses didn't have in^.Phys,cs 
they could sir h i? ake notes. 

through the wncepTs V?1 'hink 

i Time-Honored Technique 

s Owners of the notc-Ciking serv¬ 
ices suy they ure providing n new 

‘ version of n lime-honored study 
' technique—comparing lecture 

notes with other students. And the 
increasing demand far such serv¬ 
ices is proof of their popularity 
with students. 

At the University of Michigan, 
Robert Rorkc, owner of Supreme 

, °“r,se Transcripts, suys about 
3.0IX) students in 30 classes sub- 
scribe to his service. Last fail he 
started offering the service al 

State University, where 
-.000 students buy notes for IS 
classes. 

Mr. Rorke says studies huve 
shown that only 40 per cent of the 
ideas in a lecture are recorded by 
students. "Students pay n lot of 
money to attend college," he says 
'They shouldn't jus, have one shot' 

m the information," 

Shanshin Chen, n sophomore al 
Cornel, agrees: "l'm not a good 
note taker. In some clusscs, you’re 
so busy trying to write down wlmt 

£ffP™f“s.°7 s"y that you miss 
half of the information. The Take- 
Note notes are very organized. The 
note laker put the whule lecture 
into perspective.” 

In the competitive atmosphere ! 
of some classes, students say a , 

note-taking service gives fta- 
advantage. "Thev cia. sTi 11 
from „„ B l0 J+m* 

Bugitcy, a senior n 11J11 ■ ^ 
ofMicJtig,,,,"1?^ 
only and ,n f ■ 4."*> 

wouldn't have gotten thosegrade! 

-Some say that slu(tenl . 

J on I buy the notes |osc ^ 

he notes you re at „ disadv* 

!'>8c, stiys Ians Barioloniei.ikn 
or al lhe University of MldJ, 

who is maturing in psych** 

Munyol I he classes are graded« 
. curve, and everyone will tnw 
belter grades because they «j|| 
have better notes than you do." 

Notes Pul on Reserve 

Critics of the note-taking shy- 
ices sny that only nffluenl students 
can afford them. And some ofiln 
owners sny they have taken steps 
Jo meet that chnrge. TnkeNotepuis 
its lecture notes on reserve at Cor- 
nell’s learning-skills center. And 
Mr. Rorke lets students at (he Uni- r 
versilv of Michigan use his notes? 
they work at his business. 

Many believe thul despite some 
controversy, the note-taking sen- 
ices are here to slay. "Ifs cleat 

some people who ure highly com¬ 
petitive will take advantage of any¬ 
thing that will give them an edge," 
says liric Knhkin. professor of 
Lnglish at the University of Michi- 
Ran. “Some people just do not 
have good note-taking skills yeL 
And there are those who will use 
the notes as an excuse for skipping 
class, hut those people would doit 
anyway." i 
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Roland V. Massimino, the 
men's basketball coach at 
Villanova University, was 
named last week to replace Jen-y 
Tarkanian at the University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas. 

Mr. Massimino will earn almost 
$400,000 a year in salary and benefits 
under a five-year contract. Deals 
with sneaker manufacturers and 
other outside benefits could bring 
his earnings to about $700,000 a 
year. 

In his 19 years Rt Villanova, Mr. 
Massimino had a record of 357 wins 
and 241 losses and led the Wildcats 
to a national championship in 1985. 
He also established a reputation for 
academic integrity and for abiding by 
the rules. 

unlv’s athletics director, Jim 
Weaver, who once coached football 
at Villanova, said the latter 
attributes were important factors in 
Mr. Massimino’s selection to ran a 
program that had been plagued by 
troubles with the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association and 
concerns about the academic 
unpreparedness of players. 

Said Mr. Massimino: “1 promise 
this: In no way will any student- 
athlete ever embarrass this 
university. Ever.” 

The university hired its new 
coach despite attempts by Mr. 
Tarkanian, who agreed last June to 
quit the position, to rescind his 
resignation. Lawyers for Mr. 
Tarkanian have said that he intends 
to fight for the post, but have not 
said how he plans to do so. 

Because unlv’s program faces 
the threat of probation stemming 
from a continuing ncaa 
investigation into alleged recruiting 
violations, some of the best coaches 
in the country reportedly turned 
down the job. 

One of them, Pat Kennedy, who 
has transformed Florida State 
University’s men’s basketball 
program into one of the best in its 
new conference, the Atlantic 
Coast, said last month that he had 
rejected a contract similar to the 
one given Mr. Massimino. 

More presidents are turning 
to athletics departments to help 
their colleges out of financial 
jams. 

The athletics program at 
Syracuse University is being asked 
to shoulder a larger share of the 
university’s budget crunch than are 
other departments. In a 
restructuring plan designed to help 
Syracuse eliminate a $38-milHon 
budget deficit. President Kenneth A. 
Shaw proposed a $2.1-million cut in 
the $12.2-miIIIon sports budget. He 
also said he would take $5-mi!lion 
from the athletics department’s 
reserve ftind. 

Faculty members, who had 
feared that the athletics program 
would escape m^jor cuts, were 
pleased by Mr. Shaw’s proposal. 

The president, who has been at 
Syracuse since last year, told the 
Associated Press: “I think it’s fair 
to say that athletics was treated 
better in the past than it can be in 
the ftiture.” 

Athletics 

Men Far Outnumber Women in Division I Sports 

and Receive Most of the Money, a Survey Finds 
Continued From Page At 

vides only a cursory glance at a college's 
overall treatment of men's and women's 
sports, and docs not take into account 
many of the shadings that complicate the 

question of Title IX compliance. Besides 
that, they note, the data are from 1990-91 

and may be somewhat outdated for col¬ 
leges that have made significant changes in 
their sports programs during the past year. 

But most sports officials and legal ex¬ 
perts agreed that the information provides 
a good starting point for gauging which col¬ 
leges may be falling short both of meeting 

the minimum legal requirements ofTitle IX 
and of fulfilling what Merrily Dean Baker, 
associate executive director of the ncaa, 
calls the "moral imperative" of providing 
equitable treatment to men end women. 
(Ms. Baker was nominated last week by 
the president of Michigan State University 
to be its new athletics director.) 

"The figures don't immediately say ‘ille¬ 
gal,’ or ‘legal,’ ” said Linda Greene, a civ¬ 
il-rights lawyer and professor of law at the 
University of Wisconsin at Madison, who 

is on the university's athletics council. 
"But because of the nature of the dispari¬ 
ties, they cry out for justification. They 
require that universities come forward and 
explain why the differences exist." 

Two weeks ago, the ncaa released its 
gender-equity survey, to which 646 of the 
association's 847 members replied (The 

Chronicle. March 18). The nlaa, which 
has been criticized over the years by wom- 
en’s-sports advocates who believe ii im¬ 
peded their progress, was widely applaud¬ 
ed for undertaking such a study and for 
getting information ubout the status of sex 
equity into the public eye. 

The Chronicle conducted its survey to 
try to add details to the ncaa’s summary 
data and to gauge how individual institu¬ 
tions arc doing in providing sex equity in 

“Because of the nature_ 

of the disparities, they_ 

cry out for Justification._ 

They require that universities 

come forward and explain 

why the differences ejdet." 

sports. It asked all 298 Division 1 institu¬ 
tions for copies of the forms they submit¬ 
ted as part of the ncaa’s survey. Of those, 
203 provided the forms. (For a list of col¬ 
leges that did not provide them, and some 
of their reasons, see below.) 

For each institution that responded, The 
Chronicle provides five pieces of informa¬ 
tion: the representation of men and women 
in the overall student body, the representa¬ 

tion of men and women among varsity ath¬ 
letes, the amount and proportion or ath¬ 
letic scholarship money awarded lo male 
and female athletes, the amount and pro¬ 

portion of operating expenditures spent on 
inen sand women's teams, and the amount 
and proportion of money spent to recruit 
for men's and women’s teams. 

Key Pieces of Data 

Most sports officials agree there arc sev¬ 
eral key pieces of data to look far in gaug¬ 
ing an individual college's performance in ' " 
providing equitable programs. One miyor 
test under Title IX t.s that spending on 

men’s and women's sports be compnrablc 
to the ratio of male and female athletes. 

By that measure, said Michael Scott, a 
lobbyist and lawyer for the ncaa, "institu¬ 
tions. on average, are clearly in ihe ball¬ 
park." An institution like Florida Slate 
University, for instance, where male ath¬ 
letes outnumbered female athletes by 
about 72 per cent to 28 per cent and re¬ 
ceived 63 per cent of the athletic scholar¬ 
ship money, would seem to fulfill the law’s 
requirements on that score. 

However, like many other institutions, 
Florida State appears much less successful 
on the other main requirement ofTitle IX: 
that the proportion of male to female ath¬ 
letes generally reflect the proportion of 
male and female students atthe institution. 

Continued on Page A40 

Universities That Did Not Participate in the Survey Cite the Sensitivity of Their Data 
Ninety-seven of the National Collegiate 

Athletic Association's 298 Division f mem¬ 
bers did not participate in The Chronicle's 
survey about gender equity. Those col¬ 
leges either did not take part in the ncaa 
study on which The Chronicle's survey 
was based, or chose not to provide copies 
of their NCAA-survey responses to The 
Chronicle. 

Most of the institutions that declined to 
release the information said they did so to 
protect sensitive information about coach¬ 
ing salaries. That was especially true of 
private institutions that are not subject to 
state open-records laws. Only a few public 
universities, like Pennsylvania State Uni¬ 

versity and Utah State University, refused 
to release the information. 

Others said they did not believe the in¬ 
formation in the form would fairly reflect 
Ihe status of men and women in their pro¬ 
grams, either because it was outdated (the 
survey covered academic 1990-91) or be¬ 
cause the ncaa’s study, as it was crafted, 
would fail to put the data into context. 

For instance, Chet Gladchuk, athletics 
director at Boston College, said his institu¬ 
tion had recently undergone a compliance 
review by the Education Department’s Of¬ 
fice for Civil Rights, and "was found to be 
incompliance." 

"We do not feel the limited information 

requested by the ncaa is a reflection of our 
comprehensive commitment to Ihe equita¬ 
ble distribution of resources for men and 
women,” Mr. Gladchuk wrote. "There¬ 
fore, we opt not to make the ncaa informa¬ 
tion available lo The Chronicle." 

m Given the increasingly contentious and 
litigious nature of the debate about gender 
equity in athletics, another telling response 
came from Santa Clara University, which 
said that it was declining to release the 
equity survey "on the advice of the univer¬ 
sity's counsel." 

The following colleges and universities 
elected not to participate in The Chroni¬ 
cle's survey: 

Alabama State U 
Atoom State U 
Arkansas State U 
Boston College 
Boston U 
Brigham Young U 
Brooklyn College 
Brown U 
Butler U 
Campbell U 
Chicago State U 
The Citadel 
Colgate U 
College of Charleston 
Columbia U 
Coppln State U 
Cornell U 
Dartmouth College 
Davidson Collage 
Delaware State College 
DePaulU 
Drake U 
Duquesnell 
East Carolina U 

Florida A&MU 
Georgetown U 
Grambllng State U 
Harvard U 
Hofsira U 
Howard U 
Jackson State U 
Jacksonville U 
Lafayette College 
Lamar U 
La Salle U 
Lehigh U 
Long Island U-Brooklyn Canter 
Loyola U of Chicago 
Manhattan College 
Marshall U 
Mercer U 
Morgan State U 
Niagara U 
North Carolina A&T State U 
Northwestern State U of La. 
Northwestern U 
Pennsylvania State U 
Prairie View A&MU 

RlceU 
Rider College 
Rutgers U 
Saint Bonave nture U 
Saint Francis College (N.Y.) 
Saint Francis College (Pa.) 
Saint John’s U (N.Y.) 
Saint Joseph's U 
Saint Mary’s College of California 
Samford U 
Santa Clara U 
Seton Ha IIU 
Siena College 
South Carolina State College 
Southeast Missouri State U 
Southern Methodist U 
Southern U 
Stanford U 
Temple U 
Tennessee State U 
Texas Christian U ' 
Texas Southern U 
Towson State U 
U.S. Air Force Academy . 

U. S. Military Academy 
U of Detroit 
U of Evansville 
Uof Hartford 
U of Houston 
U of Illinois at Chicago 
Uof Kansas 
Uof Maine 
U of Maryf and-Baltimore County 
U of Maryland-Eastern Shore 
U of Massachusetts et Amherst 
Uof Miami 
U of New Orleans. 
Uof Notre Dame 
Uof Portland 
Uof Richmond 
Uof San Diego 
Uof Tulsa 
Uof Utah 
Utah Slate (J 
.VHlanova u 
Wlrrthrop Collage 
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102.925 25.B 
122,916 14.0 
368.235 27.5 
142,392 17.9 
120,665 30.1 
459.335 29.9 

115,520 26.0 

389.763 27.1 
515.270 36.3 
310.389 22.7 
208,800 5.8 
237,347 13.0 

233,185 24.3 
203,299 23.6 
208,327 13.9 

53,833 39.6 
230,744 18.4 
104,100 25.1 
108,600 40.0 
65,997 22.9 

119,587 26.6 

424,197 26.4 
318,897 13.4 
110,432 26.6 
210,022 26.2 

85,760 31.5 
195,558 28.9 
265.977 18.6 

45,000 29.8 
193,100 28,2 

305,459 12.8 

IDM run provide UiLs Information 
Does not offer athletic scholarship! 

* Operating expenditures Include only thou costa auoolated directly with games. Including lodging, meals, transportation. offWala. uniforms, and equipment 
Re mu King expenditures Include the costs of off-campus contacts and evaluations and of paid on-campus vtilla by aUilalaa. they dp not Include telephone end pottage coala. 

Athlatfce recruiting expenditures a 

™ wen 1 rsr own 
Amount of total Amount of total 

41.782 83^3 
131.068 82.3 

97.478 73.9 

47.587 05.7 
43.000 73.6 
35.200 86.1 

195.416 88.3 

31.250 71.0 
217.864 93.3 
330.337 95.6 
154.500 91.7 
376.260 82.9 
24.300 44.7 

435.359 80.0 

404.500 88.4 
17,988 66.4 
48.000 77.4 

214,660 91.5 
407,137 83.7 
156,385 82.2 

531.570 84.7 
566,929 83.0 
' 34,809 72.1 

364.600 83.6 
354.585 64.8 
480,255 85.7 

115.752 17.0 
13,474 27.9 
22,639 6.3 

71,500 10.4 
192,700 35.2 

79,871 14.3 

234,643 B4.5 
120.600 74.1 
62,850 78.9 

225,886 86.9 

67,450 64.0 
33,120 64.5 
41,797 83.1 
38,057 79.1 

295,651 78.4 
416,612 90.3 
127,450 84.5 
136,713 71.9 
402,840 95.3 

51,866 59.6 

38,800 66.0 
124,904 78.9 
317.48B 87.0 
22.500 73.8 
61.500 72.3 

Continued on Following Page 
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How Men and Women Fared In Sports at 203 NCAA Division I Colleges, 1990-91-Contlnued 

Athlrtloa oparatlng axpendlluroa 1 

U of Tennessee 
-at Chattanooga 
-at Knoxville 

U of Texas 
-at Arlington 
-at Austin 
-at El Paso 
-Pan American 
-at San Antonio 

U of Toledo 
U of Vermont 
U of Virginia 
U of Washington 
U of Wisconsin 

-at Green Bay 

U of Wyoming 
Valparaiso U 
Vanderbilt U 
Virginia Commonwealth 

Distribution of full-time Distribution of 
undergraduates athletes 

Men Mfomen Man Women 

sl.f4 n? ft? I —S70% *“4.571 

47.5 52.5 74.6 254 
42.0 58.0 67.2 32.8 
47.7 52.3 59.0 41.0 

48.5 51.5 71.0 29.0 
46.8 53.2 55.9 441 
50.1 49.9 57.9 42.1 
51.1 48.9 64.4 35.6 

40.0 60.0 43.5 56.5 
49.4 50.6 69.8 30.2 
48.9 51.1 61.6 38.4 

53.2 46.8 76.8 23.2 
46.3 53.7 70.g 29.1 
51-4 48.6 62.0 38.0 

41.2 58.8 62.0 38.0 

institute 100.0 0.0 100,0 0 0 
Virginia Polytechnic 

SS £2 Hi £ Wake Forest U 53 
Washington Slate U 54 
Weher State U 48 

W6at Virginia U 54 
Western Carolina U 51' 
Western Illinois U 52! 
Western Kentucky u 51" 
Western Michigan U 47. 
Wlchlte State U 47 
Wright State U 49' 
Xavier U (Ohio) 4g'i 
Youngstown State U 49^ 
Division I average * 49,■ 

I El"01 this In forma ti trn 
tO«a not off*, atftMio « ho Lor ships 

53.7 46.3 73.0 27.0 
54.6 45.5 55.7 44.3 
48.2 51.8 71.8 28.2 

54.3 45.7 72.5 27.5 
51.2 48.8 77.2 22.8 
k?"q J *•? 73.8 26.2 
51.9 48.1 74.2 25.8 
47.2 52.8 72.2 27.8 

47.7 52.3 54.4 45.6 
Jf’g 630 37.0 

51.5 59.4 40.6 
49-0 51.0 72.1 27.9 

220,060 51.5 
1,178,000 72.4 

922.211 82,5 
205.343 64.1 
157,451 59.7 

1,004.750 70.2 
538,091 54,4 

1.801,960 6 7.2 

230,127 49.4 
850,749 72.2 
317,209 60.9 

995,117 74.4 
579,406 68.6 

2,446,837 76.5 

1,129.842 80.3 
279,084 59 7 

1.974,936 84.5 
1.154,568 68.0 

597,586 71.2 

1.227,451 71.4 
368,765 80.5 
575,355 68.6 
661,376 81.0 

1,003,240 73.7 

305.151 45 7 
384,420 57.4 
312.112 53.3 
578,229 74.4 

«9.™ 60.SW 69.1% a.:„% | lt:i% 

; eu z*’nZz :r;.r ™ 01“!,” r* ««■«% ™.»r , 
OMMon I storage la baud on Jnfonrollon miHb, lh> ml »'oiwamp,, vWiXmLiu 

of total Amount of total 

175,718 54.1 
975.500 71.3 
531.400 79.5 
202.030 68.8 
115,873 65.4 

466,539 73.9 
265.300 57.7 

1.402,447 78.4 
917,225 70.9 

236.500 54 7 
1.173,593 73.8 

140,851 66.9 

461,248 70.6 
176.8B1 67.5 
809.976 83.9 

723,926 80.4 
78,700 68.6 

665,000 79.8 
993,629 70.3 
238.994 69.4 

1.524,750 83.5 
216.218 75.8 
472.137 75.9 
358.254 69.3 
745,265 77.7 

297,100 61.5 
292,770 67.2 
401,818 79.9 
272.551 75.1 

*812,208 77.4% 

37,447 CO.3 
298,400 76 0 
209.726 91.9 
21.300 77.7 
48.250 78.5 

141.149 84.1 
34,663 78.3 

292.325 81.2 
259,992 71.9 

27,060 52.6 
400,070 82.8 
23.490 89.1 

263,550 90.0 
46.167 78 2 

317.712 93.8 

246.587 88.7 
10,000 83.3 

375.000 92.1 
289.099 76.5 
59,603 86.2 

272.000 83.2 
70,365 91.7 
71.175 80.9 
81,037 96.5 

100.624 77.1 

78.700 71.7 
25.581 50.7 
88.539 89.4 
68,193 90.6 

$139,152 82,8% 

26.630 15.9 
9.601 21.7 

67.662 18.8 
101.447 28.1 

55,000 16.8 
6.385 8.3 

16.775 19.1 
2.918 3.5 

29,827 22.9 

31.000 28.3 
24,872 49.3 
10.445 10.6 

7.062 9.4 
*28,840 17,2% 

Survey Fleshes Out 

College Compliance 

on Gender Equity 
Continued From Page A37 
JnsHS.4 percent of Florid# State’s 
students arc men, compared with 
72 per cent of its athletes. 

Sports officials and legal experts 
are split on whether the huge gaps 

. Participation and enrollment 
rates at most colleges suggest that 
those institutions are out of compli¬ 
ance with Title IX. 

‘Intereats and Abilitiea’ 

The ncaa's Mr. Scott is quick to 
note that the law allows a college to 
offer other reasons why Its partici¬ 
pation rate does not mirror enroll- 
menl. If the rales arc not similar, 
ne-says, the college can show that 
11 has tried continually to expand 
opportunities for women, or it can 
prove that it has smisfied the '•in¬ 
terests and abilities" of women by 
providing as much opportunity ns 
female students want or warrant, 

v*. Mr-Sco" Mid.Hint since Title IX 
' aas been in erTect for 20 years. Col¬ 

leges will have difficulty making 
the historical argument ami proba¬ 
bly will have to lean more heavily 
on the "interests” test. 

Advocates for women, howmr. 
argue that neither lest stands up to 

•Jttutiny at most colleges. Donna" 
A. Lopiano, who is leaving as di-1 
rector of women's athletics at the 

University of Texas at Austin to 
become executive director of the 
Women's Sports Foundation, says 
the other prongs of the Title IX test 
are "more excuses than reasons." 

1 don l know how a college can 
mgue that there aren't women in- 
lerested in being varsity athletes, 
when you look at the number or 

club teams just poised to become 
varsity sports.” Ms. Lopiano said. 

one also argued that colleges 
cannot rationally compare the in¬ 
terest of men and women until they 
«an spending comparable sums of 

rr^f“itin*. scholarships. 
anu operating costs. 

•1 e.,heard.S0 many P'OP1' say, 
' ,h" .k“p ‘hls women's team to¬ 

gether, she said. "Well, no 
wonder They're asked lo practice 
“i 7 a.m.. the coach is paid two 
cents, there are no scholarships. 
All of a sudden there’s no interest 
or ability. Big surprise!” 

A Central Issue 

_A',hrh il's very tough to And 
arena of common ground between 
proponents of Mr. ScoLt's and Ms. 
Lopiano s views, they. tend, to 
ng™ on one thing: The question 
about whether participation rales 
must equal enrollment will be a 
central issue as the Title IX debate 

,«{f UP mjj'e coming months, 
r ^tnjsbMj$H.gojng to have to 

b'*blch Pe°Ple say. 
okay; if I measure up to that stan¬ 

dard,. I will have a gender-equitable 
program:’." suid :Jlnr Livcngdod, 
athletics director at Washington 

State University, which is reshap¬ 
ing its sports program in response 
to a ruling by the stale Supreme 
Court requiring the university to 
apportion its sports finances based 
on the makeup of the student body. 

Who will set the standard is still 
an open question. Advocates for 
women's sports are pushing the 
Education Department's Office for 
Civil Rights—which is responsible 
for enforcing Title IX-to issue a 
clearer statement about the partici¬ 
pation-rate issue. But critics of the 
oca, who say the department is far 
too understaffed and underfi- 
nanced to do an adequate enforce- 

™"'j0.b,' ^ve that other live- 
nucs hold more promise. 

Snlhn Cr°,TS "re onc MK|> "venue. 
Sonic or the roughest standards for 
sex equity have been established 
Junng legal battles, such ns the 
Washington court's 1987 decision 
governing its stale. But almost cv- 

i° hope lhe “lieges 
will deni with the issue themselves 

Donna Shalala, chancellor of the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi- 
soujia'd that her institution, after 

much more lenient (him nmny of us 
who «re committed to Title IX. It is 
very importiini (lint wc not depend 
«n a federal agency to deal with 
Ihis issue. It is important that we 
deal with j| ourselves.” 

Presidents and sports officials in 
both the Dig Ten and Pacific-10 : 

Conferences ure trying to develop 
firm guidelines that would force j 
their memhers to provide more eq¬ 
uitable programs for women. 

The ncaa is about to appoint a 
special committee th.it will advise 
colleges on gender equity and, pos¬ 
sibly, propose ncaa legislation to 
prod them. 1 

^ai^rr,Sct„Sui,0verBasketu •v.-’s a* 
"greed'lastweeiuo settlea'wrRit^ ™med in Ihefufts0^^* ^ WCre °laMarymourt,snid!heins!ilu 

died two yeara“&rh'° W ®3.000 to S ‘° C0St and -S— of ** 
versity's iavolvem^TinTh!.' " ““e- which named hi?t,, 4 eS' and the case in court. 

In March 1990, Hank GnM^6’ CrumP* as the sole benefit™" added ,hat ,he univer5,ty‘s sel 
who was taking medication inherS' Lasl week Loyola Mn-f™17' menl "nd attorneys'fees had h 
•™l an irregular heant"! concluded its roleTn paid ^ its insurance earner. 

lapsed on the court durinn a'™00 " 10 P"y «« 000 Last year Vernon Haltori, 
and was pronounoed Gathers, the player's m It Luci ' cardiologist who had treated I 
two hours "0unoed daad wtthin Two counts rf neT'her' Gathers fcr the heart site 

- ... still pending aaainst are a8rced 10 P"V Si-million 1° 
mg $32.5-Million who (rented Mr. Gather. doc,ars player’s family in exchange for 

After his death, Mr Onm * c°flapse. er hls ing dropped as a defendant in I 
mother and other aine/.s s A statement hu . negligence suit. 

‘"Walks seeking a total of Said ils ^ion to wile"'?'np'7a‘y Paul Weslhead, who was Loy> 
mtlhon In damages The uniw^ 5" admits nor implies linhHif eit^er Marymount's basketball coach 
's athleticsdirecro/it'men',Tly' sP°"»bility” on the ™"'?!*' ‘he lime and now coaches the h 

keiball coach, and lie I..I f05- sti,u,ioa or its olro^"’f"" tional Basketball Associatior 
the physicians Gaulene, a spokesZ'Tt ,J°an P*"ver Nuggets, was dropp 

POKeswomau for Loy- frora ,he pebreary. 
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International 

A meeting room at South 
Africa's University of Cape Town 
has been named in honor of 
Alan J. Pifer, who will retire in 
September as chairman of the 
board of the institution's U.S. 
fund-raising foundation. 

The Alan J. Pifer Room is 
actually 207 Brcmncr Hull, the 
universily's administration 
building. A ceremony to mark the re¬ 
naming was held during a recent 
visit by Mr. Pifer to the campus. 

Mr. Pifer hu.s been chairman of 
the New York-bnscd University of 
Cape Town Fund since its 
formation in 1985. Much of the 
money raised by the foundation 
goes to support scholarships to the 
university for black South Africans. 

Mr. Pifer’s association with the 
university dates to the 1950’s. As 
president of the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York from 1965 
to 1982. he helped provide support 
to South African scholars to conduct 
major research projects on poverty 
and politics in the country. He was 
awarded an honorary degree by the 
university in I9R4 for his service “to 
the cause of higher education in 
South Africa.” 

As British voters head to the 
polls this week, the Labor Parly 
seems to have consolidated its 
support among academics. 

In a nationwide sampling of 
university professors, 57 per cent of 
respondents said they supported 
Labor. The Conservatives had the 
support of only 14 per cent of the 
professors, far below the 31 per cent 
rating won by Liberal Democrats. 

University College in Dublin 
has been forced to reopen a 
search for an assistant lecturer 
in medieval history after faculty 
members objected to one 
candidate's exclusion on the 
apparent grounds that he was, at 
3y, too old for the post. 

Alain Stoclet, a University of 
Toronto instructor who currently is a 
research fellow at the Dublin 
institution, had applied for the 
posIUon, but was not included on 
the list of finalists because— 
according to minutes of a meeting 
leaked to the press—he was too old. 

The finalists were identified by a 
board of assessors that assists the 
institution in its recruiting. The 
board told the arts faculty that all six 
of the finalists were between the 
ages of 27 and 30, which it felt was 
the appropriate age for a junior 
appointment. “It could be argued 
that Dr. Stoclet, like several other 
candidates, was overqualified for the 
post,” one board member said. 

The board’s recommendations 
sparked an uprising among the 
faculty members, who said that 
discrimination on grounds of age was 
inappropriate, if not illegal, and that 
qualifications should be the chief 
criterion in the selection process. 
The faculty committee decided it 
could not accept the board's 
recommendation, and the institution 
is advertising the position again, 
without any age restrictions. 

U.S. Plan for Aid to Scientists in Former Soviet Union 

Could Strengthen Deteriorating Research Enterprise 

Package would drop restriction* on high-technology exports and try to alleviate ‘brain-drain problem' 

By KIM A. McDonald 

WASHINGTON 
The Bush Administration last week an¬ 

nounced several programs of aid to re¬ 
searchers in the former Soviet Union (hat 

could help strengthen the deteriorating sci¬ 
entific enterprise in Russia and slow the 
emigration of intellectuals to other coun¬ 
tries. 

In the largest program, a multibillion- 
dollar package for the former.Soviet stales. 
President Bush proposed lo eliminate cold- 
war restrictions on the export of high-tech¬ 
nology equipment, such as computers, to 
the former Soviet Union, and to tuke steps 
to alleviate “the brain-drain problem." 

Mr. Bush said his plan also would allow 
a $400-miliion fund approved by Congress 
lasl year lo dismantle the Soviet nuclear 
arsenal to be broadened to include im¬ 
provements in nuclear-plant safety and the 
conversion of Russian nuclear-weapons 
laboratories to civilian facilities. 

Stipends for Visiting Scholars 

“The revolution in these states is a de¬ 
fining moment in history, with profound 
consequences for America's own national 
interests,” the President said in announc¬ 
ing the plan. "The stakes are as high for us 
now as any that wc have faced in this cen¬ 
tury. And our adversary for 45 years, the 
one nation that posed n worldwide threat 
to freedom and peace, is now seeking to 
join the community of democratic na¬ 
tions.” 

In a separate announcement last week, 
the State Department said it planned to 
start a $1.5-million effort to bring “at least 
150 scientists” from the former Soviet Un¬ 
ion to American universities and colleges 

President Bush announcing aid: “The revolution In those states Is a defining monien t 
in history, with profound consequences tor America’s own national Interests." 

lo teach and conduct research for one'to would obtain the bulk of their support ftom 
two years. The visiting scholars, who the universities and colleges, Slate Depurl- 
would begin arriving in the fall, would re- ment officials said, 

ceive a small stipend fortraveland reloca- Asimilar$l-millinnproBmmannounccd 
lion costs from the U.S. government, but Continued on Fallowing Page 

‘WHAT’S TO BE DONE?' 

Amid Yugoslavia’s Turmoil, Sarajevo U. 
Is Assailed by Bitter Sectarian Rivalries 

By DUSKO DODER MMMMMmpMB 
SARAJEVO. YUGOSLAVIA 

The disintegration of Yugoslavia has embroiled its intellec¬ 
tuals in sectarian rivalries and put enormous strains on aca¬ 
demic communities throughout the multi-ethnic federation. 

Nowhere have these strains been as apparent as here in the 

centrally located republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina, where pro¬ 
fessors at the University of Sarajevo have become the leaders 
of rival ethnic political parties. 

According to its rector, lusuf Mulid, the university itself “is 
not engaged in politics," even though many of its faculty 
members are. “We don't like it,” he said, "but what's to be 
done? They ore citizens.” 

The problem of Yugoslavia, said Mr. Muli£, who is a Mus¬ 
lim, is that “we don’t really have political parties like Lhe 

Democrats and Republicans in the United States, with differ¬ 
ent programs. Our parties are ethnic parties, that’s all.” 

Aleksa Buha, a philosophy professor, said he became a 
Serb nationalist politician "with a feeling of guilt." But, he 
said, the collapse of Communism swept away old poiili- 

Con tinned on Page A43 
Aleksa Buha, a philosophy professor aUlie0u!Jofll&raJevm’ 
“The return of nationalism is Indeed d-step back." 
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US. Aid Could Shore Up Research Enterprise in Former Soviet Union 
yfrmtinned From Preceding Pag. 

fty the Suite Department would 
bring to the United Slates at least 
I5U scientists working on defense- 
related projects in the former Sovi¬ 
et Uniun for three-to-six-monlh in¬ 
ternships at American companies. 

In addition, some federal agen¬ 
cies are providing additional assis¬ 

tance on their own to existing co¬ 
operative research efforts. 

At the National Science Founda¬ 
tion, managers in the division of 
international programs are racing 
to put into place a new plan to pro¬ 
vide additional resources to re¬ 
searchers in the former Soviet Un¬ 
ion who are engaged in foundation- 
supported collaborations with 
U.S. scientists. 

Quick Reviews Promised 

Gcrson S. Sher, senior program 
“Tmlnnger for Enstern Europe, said 

the foundation was telephoning the 
approximately 100 U.S. research¬ 
ers who direct such collaborations 
to make them aware ofthe support. 
Requests for additional aid will be 
reviewed quickly * he added. 

He said each of the projects 
could receive as much as $10,000 in 
supplemental aid immediately, to 
pay for journal subscriptions, 
equipment, and supplies that will 
be sent to the former Soviet Union 
to help maintain the laboratories of 
the counterparts in the research ef¬ 
forts there. The first awards are ex¬ 
pected to be made this week. 
“We’re trying to act on this very 

r^ickly," Mr. Sher said. 
Officials at the science founda¬ 

tion said the money to finance the 
new program, which could amount 
lo as much as $ I-million, would 
come from reallocating resources 
within the agency. They added that 
the initiative had been requested 

sasasssaasSSE 
by Wither E. Massey, ihe agency's 
director. 

At the NationaJ Institutes of 
Health, officials ofthe Fogarty in¬ 
ternational Center are providing as 
much as $20,000 a year for three 
years in additional aid to existing 
nih collaborative projects with the 
former Soviet Union. The effort is 
being financed by a $ I -million pro- 
gram, which was approved by Con¬ 
gress last year, to assist research¬ 
ers in Latin America and Eastern 
Europe, as well as in the former 
Soviet Union. 

However. David A. Wolff, chief 
of international research and 
awards at the Fogarty center, said 
most of the applications and 
awards involved collaborative 
projects with researchers in the 
former Soviet Union. 

Like the nsf program, which 
does not pay the salaries of foreign 
researchers, the nih effort would 
provide all of the funds to U.S. re¬ 
searchers who will buy supplies lo 
be sent to the former Soviet Union. 

‘Rather than send Ihe money to 
the country, where Russian offi¬ 
cials can take cuts, we send the ma¬ 
terials and equipment there,” Mr. 
WolFf said. 

Avoiding High Duties 

Mr. Sher of the nsf estimated 
that, because of the high taxes on 
cash payments in Russia and the 
difficulty of moving money 
through the bureaucracy there, n 
payment of $100 to a researcher 
could quickly dwindle to "only $10 
or $20.” He said the foundation 
also planned to avoid paying high 

duties on the supplies and equip¬ 
ment by having U.S. .scientists 
bring the materials into Russia, 
rather than shipping them sepa¬ 
rately. 

Thomas J. Ratchford, associate 
director of policy and international 
affairs at the White House Office of 
Science and Technology Policy, 
noted that his office was encourag¬ 
ing other federal ngeneies to devel¬ 
op programs like those at the sci¬ 
ence foundation and the nih. He 
said it also whs studying closely the 

recommendations from scientists 
who met last month at the National 
Academy of Sciences to discuss 
ways of helping civilian research¬ 
ers in the former Soviet Union. 

In recent months. Russian mid 
American science leaders, con¬ 
cerned that the Administration was r * s ’ l|CU mai me AUnun 

KSIsiH'1 •SK3KS5'-" ffinTfr- 
SS «*ss±£S gB-asts ssevrifK 
education, n wave of protest § SEESi aSsaa?8 3SSS53E sgssss school after Tailing 16 of 22 exami- 

Some of the protests were ISF* 

smssss-m sz 

SSSSSaS SSr I#1SS'H 
-6ijd.be University of the Western oI! T?I®" s,rai"'5- Bu‘ university ?s' “s^ould bo allowed to apl 

Cape, which regards itself as Ihe The univeSv did 7^™ uniquo in 11,81 '* has been proud to S i?'® expuiuon in writing and 
intellectual home ofthe Soutli Afri- students whowere Z^.for 923 serve »tud«its from working-claM 5? h'* cas' would be heard by a 
can left. Some historically blnck demicallv and aCa" commu'lilies. Obviously if the imf review panel, 

universities hove seen protests than abrnt $750 m roller Ve™!yBis going to introducea pot We,slvnie VHVC[,i,yorDl,rban- 
over alleged racism by while fhcul- register. cy of financial exclusions that in sludenls held a two- 

ty members. “oycotts and Demonstrations °.ur vlew has serious repercU" in supporl of their 
The Committee of University The Students Ren.. . ■ SI0M- We want to have the dnnr. .ma"d r°r lhe immediate suspen- 

iift^nnctpals represents 17 uhiversi- Coi|ncil thenbemm^™! i r”"!!' of ,earn'ng opened to everyone !?" ofa wh,le Professor who they 

tics in South Africa Among items addin's,‘SSw & J**'-sSSESof &J® r“'®*- The ™«'uUon% 
to be discussed by the vice-chan- of 411 other student, .tJ the university, said at one nnim vlc.e'chancellor, Jairam Reddy ao- 

ceilors this week are the financing ' whom were eventual^ admlf 1^’ 1' ®hould be "8 matter (Tm- ,P“'rd " C0™missi™ of inquiry to 
of higher education, access lo the ted The npiinn f«ii ^ readmit- tional concern that Rinri«mi ■. the allegations Inst 

universities, finanolal-aid and uita- fioris be'ito’ii student a e80lla' prove8 ability to succeed !reWlth WMk studenls decided to siisnend 
demic-support programafor dtssafri "hi ®5tfi*-* to finance I’JSL” 5? ?°y““ ■*"<«"* S 
vantaged students, and ihklilution- boycotts and !s Among other nmte«i. i slPn’s report, 

autonomy and accountability,protist Lt week^nr^10,'1!' A w«ks: ® n recenl ■ More than 3,000 studenls at 

Some ofthe Issues on Uie ogeWifo ^heb a grdup or Xfit -About 350 student, at the Uni . historiraily biaek University of 

have been brought Into slBBfoeus itudehts occupied Mr-G^ aV'S fNalalal Durban went on whhe“leS * ?°“ against a 

UerW - s a v,o ent rampage across the caT wh° ,he* claimed 

failed to pay overdue fees or not 
met academic standards. Cnmpus- 
es where protests turned violent In¬ 
clude the racinlly open and tradi- 

fuctiscd only on helping midra. 
weapons scientists i„ tLfo™ 
Soviet Union, have calicH 
White House officials l0 ^ 

the assistance to prevent the to 
mantling or civilian research iraii 
lutes in Russia. 

Deteriorating research facilities, 
shortages of linrd cmrency tobtn 
chemicals and maintain jooJ 
subscriptions, and extremely fa 
wages, they warned, have pm™, 
cd ninny scholars in the formers,, 
vict Union from conducting «. 

scuivli and led to fears of a massive 
emigration of intellectuals m fa 
near future. 

Special Fund for Equipment 

At a closed-door meeting altht 
Ntitioiuil Academy of Sciences fan 
month. more than 120 Ameriraji 
scientists recommended steps ihi 
the While House should take to 
broaden its support for civilian sci¬ 
entists in the former Soviet states, 
such as creating a special ISO-mil¬ 
lion lo SlOO-million fund lo replen , 
ish and refurbish equipment, jour-‘ 
mils, and bonks there. 

While only one of the group's 
recommendations—the elimina¬ 
tion of export controls on high- 
technology equipment—appeared 
in Mr. Hush's nuiltibillion-doDaf 
package of assistance, Mr. Raich- 
ford said the aid package was still 
being relined and could later in¬ 
clude some additional proposals to 
assist civilian researchers. 

"It's too early to tell," he said. 
"What we are talking ubout is pea¬ 
nuts compared to the total pad- 
age." 

Frank Press, president of the 
National Academy of Sciences, 
said lie was encouraged by the 
prospects. 

"Wliai we're talking nbout to de¬ 
stabilize the brain drain is only a 
few tens of millions of dollars,"!* 
suitl. 

However, some Americanschct 
nrs expressed concern that Ibt 
brain drain could he cxncerbaled 
by the State Department's plan to 
bring Russian scientists lo work 
temporarily in the United States. , 

‘A Great Deal of Unrest’ ; 

The miyor problem is not the in-1, 
ability to bring Russian scholars w 
the United States, said Eugene B. 
SkolnikofT, a political-science pro- 'j 
fessor at the Massachusetts Inst ■ 
lute of Technology. “It’s providioi 
resources there. In fact, the money: 
will go much farther there.” ». 

Loren R. Graham, a professorn 
the history of science at mit, who; 
said he had similar concerns, 
dieted thut a large number oflh* 
Russian scientists brought to tnf 
United Stales would eventually^ 

main here. _ , 
"I’m not opposed to bringml . 

them here for a short period or , ; 
time,” he said. “But ihey need 
help most in their own countries- 

Robert L. Park, a professor® 
physics at the University of MatJ 
land at College Park and director® 
the Washington office ofthe Am^' 
ican Physical Society, said 
gram could also face opposite 
from the many U.S. scientists,!^ 
ticularly physicists, who have 
unable to secure jobs at Amenf®1 
universities. ■: 

“Among young Ph.D.'s 
ing to find positions in a (igmJ“ 
market, it’s likely, to create a fPrJ. 
deal of unrest," he said. 

Amid Yugoslavia’s Strife, Sarajevo (J. 
Is Assailed by Sectarian Rivalries 
Continued From Page A4i 
cians and created a vacuum. "We 
felt called upon" to enter politics, 
he said. 

"The return of nationalism is in¬ 
deed a step back," added Mr. 
Uuha, "but we have lo go through 
this phase of tremendous social, 
spiritual, and moral crisis." 

The return of virulent national¬ 
ism has damaged the social fabric 
not only of the university but of the 
entire republic. The outbreak of 
sectarian war in Sarqjevo, a lovely 
city where the 1984 Winter Olym¬ 
pics were held, was only narrowly 
averted last month, largely as a re¬ 
sult ofthe efforts of United Nations 
Secretary General Boutros Bou¬ 
tros Ghali and his peace negotiator, 
Cyrus R. Vance. By the time Mr. 
Vance sat down with the leaders of 
the republic's three main factions, 
armies representing the Serbs, 
Croats, and Muslims had been per¬ 
suaded to stop shooting and take 
down their barricades. 

Months of Fighting 

Many people in Bosnia-Herze- 
govina have been shocked by the 
months of fighting in neighboring 
Croatia—both the scale of destruc¬ 
tion and the viciousness—and the 
prospect of a civil war in their own 
homeland has them frightened. 

The republic's Muslim presi¬ 
dent, Alija Izetbegovic, pro¬ 
claimed independence last month 
and asked for international recog¬ 
nition—-joining Croatia, Macedo¬ 
nia, and Slovenia. None has been 
granted such recognition by the 
Belgrade government or by the 
United States, although some Eu¬ 
ropean nations have recognized 
Ihe breakaway republics. 

President Izetbegovic subse¬ 
quently agreed, in talks among rep¬ 
resentatives of Bosnia-Herzegovi- 
na s three dominant groups, to the 
creation of Swiss-style cantons 
that would answer to a central gov¬ 
ernment in Sarajevo but would 
each be ruled by the dominant na¬ 
tionality. Negotiations on the fu¬ 
ture of the republic are continuing, 
under the sponsorship of the Euro¬ 
pean Community. 

Generally known now simply as 
Bosnia, the republic is a micro¬ 
cosm of Yugoslavia’s intertwined 
religions, cultures, and political in¬ 

terests. With an explosive mix of 
three nationalities living in claus¬ 
trophobic proximity to each other, 
sectarian fighting can easily flare, 
as last month's events demonstrat¬ 
ed . Bosnia is perhaps Ihe most dan¬ 
gerous ethnic dash point in all the 
Balkans, n region long regarded as 
a powder keg. It was a struggle for 
control of Bosnia that led lo World 
War 1; the assassination in Saraje¬ 
vo by a Serb nationalist of the heir 
to the Hapsburg throne was only 
Ihe immediate pretext for the fight¬ 
ing. 

Nearly 2 Million Muslims 

What gives Bosnia its unique 
combustibility is that, in contrast 
to other Yugoslav republics, which 
are populated mainly by Chris¬ 
tians, it is home to nearly 2 million 
Muslims, who make up about 45 
per cent of the population. 

To complicate matters, the Bos¬ 
nian Muslims nre actually ethnic 
Slavs who accepted Islam five cen¬ 
turies ago to retain their privileged 
positions in the Ottoman Empire. 
They always have held political 
center stage in Yugoslavia, accept- 

“The Communists kept 

Ignorant people In power. 

There Is a need to have 

educated people In 

public life. Enough 

of those morons!” 
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agitation tin the campus. Until the 
outbreak of Yugoslavia's civil war 
last summer, a plurality of the stu¬ 
dents— 37.6 per cent—iilentifie'!' 
themselves first as YuguslavN,' 
while 25.5 per cent regarded them¬ 
selves first as Muslims. 20.4 per 
cent as Serbs, and 10.7 per cent as 
Croats. 

The figures come from surveys 
conducted by the government and 
released in December. 

Soaring Unemployment 

Operations at the University of 
Sarajevo thus far have been virtu¬ 
ally uninterrupted by the fighting in 
the country. The universities in 
Belgrade and Zagreb, in contrast, 
have experienced some disruptions 
and also have seen many of their 
students called up for service in the 
Serbian-backed national army or 
by Croatian militias. 

But Mr. MuliiL the rector here, 
said the collapse of Yugoslavia's 
economy, which has created soar¬ 
ing numbers of unemployed while- 
collar workers in Bosnia, had eaten 
away at the university's treasury, 
“We are barely surviving," he 
said. 

Intellectuals share in the frustra¬ 
tions felt throughout society, 
which has witnessed a dramntic de¬ 
cline in Ihe standard of living. A 
professor who made the equivalent 
of $1,000 a month one year ago has 
seen his salary reduced lo the 
equivalent of $80 a month today. 

ing an uneasy accommodation with 
whatever strong government was 
in power. 

At the same time, Bosnia's 
Christian majority is deeply divid¬ 
ed between the feuding Orthodox 
Serbs, who make up 34 per cent of 
the republic's population, and the 
Roman Catholic Croats, who ac¬ 
count for 17 per cent. The Serb- 
Croat feud is at the heart of Yugo¬ 
slavia’s civil war. The Serbs in 
Bosnia also say that they do not 
want to be a minority in an Islamic 
state. 

Ironically, the Muslims pros¬ 
pered most under the late Commu¬ 
nist strongman. Marshal Tito, who 
gave them a status equal to the 

YUGOSLAVIA’S FRACTURED FEDERATION 

Jusuf Mulld, rector of the U. of Sarajevo: “We don’tlikeTl'r hVsays 
of the political activity, “but whafs to be dons? They are citizens.” 

Serbs' and Croats' by proclaiming also a mathematician, the universi- 
Bosnia’s Muslims a nation. Tito's ty is crippled, 
objective was clear: With Bosnia Mr. Miller, who has taught at the 
situated between Serbia and Cro- University of Sarajevo since 1969, 
atia, which has always had its eye said the turmoil had produced an 
on Bosnian territory, he wanted to exodus of talented students and 
strengthen the Muslims’ stabilizing young graduates, who went to 
function. North America. Western Europe, 

The leaders in Ihe current debate and Australia. 

on the future political shape of Bos- "We have lost a few hundred of Government subsidies to the uni- 
niaare all professors at the Univer- Ihe best people in the fundamental versity have been reduced drasti- 
sily of Sarajevo. The Muslims—led sciences, electrical engineering, 
by Rjup Ganic, an engineering pro- and medicine," he said, 
fessor and former Fulbright schol- The University of Sarajevo was 
ar, and Nihad Hasic, a physicist established in 1949. Today it has 24 
turned culture minister—argue for schools and faculties with a slaffof 
Ihe creation of a secular state on 1,800 and more than 26,000 stu- 
the European model. The Serbs— dents. Until recently, it was run 
led by Radovan Karadzic, a psy- along sectarian lines with all impor- 
chiatrist, and Nikola Kofievic, a tant administrative positions rotat- 
Shakespeare expert and former ing among Croats, Muslims, and 
Ftilbrighl scholar—insist on a con- Serbs. 
federation based on ethnic groups. In contrast to the political activ- 
The Croats lake the middle ground ism of faculty members, most stu- 
between the two. dents here have refrained from 
. „ .. . . , . joining the nationalist pnrties. 
A Rarity Among Academ.c. Typfc,, is Ajeksandnl Mohare.no- 

"The two concepts are not mu- vie, a Serb from Croatia, who said 
tually exclusive," said Branko she resented any type of nationalist 
Huterer, a professor of music and 
one of the founders of the national¬ 
ist Croatian Democratic Union. 
Mr. Huterer was a rarity among ac¬ 
ademics—he never was involved In 
politics and never joined the Com¬ 
munist Party, even though mem¬ 
bership was virtually mandatory if 
one was to get any sort of promo¬ 
tion at the university. But he said 
he had felt a "moral obligation'' to 
become politically active last 
year—even though he has since 
abandoned all work for his parly. 

"The Communists have for so 
many years kept ignorant people in 
power,” said Naza Tanovic- 
Miller, a mathematics professor 
and a Muslim, who earned her doc¬ 
torate at the. Illinois Institute of 
Technology. "There is a need to 
have educated people in public life. 
Enough of those morons!” 

University Is Crippled 

But Ms. Tanovic-Miller said she 
had refused an offer to become 
Minister of Culture in a sectarian 
cabinet. "Nothing will be done 
here before a political solution is 
found,” she said. 

In the meantime, said her Ameri¬ 
can husband, Harry Miller, who is 

cally. A recent and unexpected 
450-per-cent increase in the price 
of natural gas has left the university i 
without funds to pay for other serv¬ 
ices. 

The U.N.’s peace-keeping 
troops may be the best hope that 
Yugoslavia’s quarreling ethnic mi¬ 
norities can be kept from destroy¬ 
ing each other and brought to some 
peaceful agreement. While the 
14,000 pence keepers Hre to be de¬ 
ployed in neighboring war-tom 
Croatia, the U.N. headquarters 
has been set up in Sarajevo in an 
effort to prevent the factions in 
Bosnia from starting a mqjor con¬ 
flagration. ■ 

Czechoslovakia, Hungaiy, and Poland 

Agree on Plan to Integrate Universities 
By BURTON BOLLAG 

PRAGUE 
Education ministers of 

Czechoslovakia, Hungary, and 
Poland have agreed on six proj¬ 
ects to increase the integration 
of their universities and re¬ 

issues have been going on for 
more than a year. 

The projects are lo be submit¬ 
ted to the European Community 
for possible financing under its 
program of assistance to East¬ 
ern Europe. Mr. Deyl said n de¬ 

search institutions after four cision on the application for 
decades of Communist-imposed more than $I0-million in assls- 
isolation. lance for this year nlone was ex- 

The ministers agreed on the pected soon. He added that lie 
outlines of the projects after anticipated approval of the re¬ 
quite a bit of controversy” at a quest and hoped that work on 
meeting last month in eastern the projects could begin ns early 
Czechoslovakia, according to as next month. 
ZdenSk Deyl, the head of inter- Among the pinnned projects: 
national relations at the Educa¬ 
tion Ministry of the Czech Re¬ 
public. 

He described efforts of lhe 
three countries to Westernize 

A Bratislava-based office " p ^ 
to work out mutual recognition 
of university credits and de¬ 
grees among the countries. 

A large Prague-based pro- 
and integrate their higher-edu- Jpct to make science education 
cqtipn systems as a "paijtful re- more responsive to the needs of 
structuring.” the region’s economies, espe- 

, Discussions among the three cjally in science and technol- 
countries ; pii higher-educatjon ogy. 
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China Plans Measures to Encourage 
-Jts Best and Brightest to Come Home 

By NICK DRIVER - 
working conditions in the country 

Acknowledging that lhei? eoZ ?i,Jh,,a 7p°rl s?id' 

jry hiis railed to stem a massive and odTe" “op edSon^ffi'T servc Lnma by relu™ng l* 

inrh T °dllca,io" au,horilies h»™beengrapp^gw hthebmfn5 8'V' C0"duC1 sympo 
in Chtmi have unveiled a new series drain nroblemTr veT™ Th 6 ?mms'provlde ™lerials, or parlic- 

-'i "“««*» d«iB"Cd to persuade paekaget ™e firafm nirl fi n'W 'Pale research 
their best and hriohtpci r„ B ine nrsl 10 offer finan- 
home. dal meeniives to dmigrts to return. Critical Lack of Researchers 

According to the official Xinhua elude apCio nui'm^'r lhc firsl slalislical confirma- 
News Agency, the Chinese Acadc- P 8 P ore !n,sl ln ,loaof the seriousness or the brain 
my of .Sciences plans to use finan 1 

students and schol- 

Australian Students Clash With P0li„ 
S71S23S in Protest Over Financial-Aid Shift 
e new policy urges intcl- By GEOFFREY MASLEN ..a- “ 

to woo Chinese students and 
ars who are not " 
ing immediately 
ways with Cl ' 
drive. Calling ... acil3c WI pil, 

triotism, the new policy urges intel¬ 
lectuals studying abroad to contin¬ 
ue to serve China by returning to 
give lectures, conduct sympo 

;y OI fences plans to use finan- __ 

dmigrd scholars Imd sludenis lurc the beginning of the 
Many students decided lo slay “ 

abroad largely out of Tear for their 
h*cs after the 1989 Tiananmen 
Square massacre and the repres¬ 
sive atmosphere that followed 
Thousands of other Chinese who 
ten the coumry lo study or do re- 

■ ycaret] abroad simply prefer lhc 
working conditions in ndvnnced 
western counlries and feel that 
(heir newly acquired skills and 
knowledge would go to wnsto in 
Chinn. 

To try to remedy lhc situation, 
the Chinese Academy has offered 
to set aside about $500,000 a year 
to finance research grams, buy 
modern equipment, and improve 

will be needed.” 

intellectuals and not keep them 
chained lo their jobs at research in¬ 
stitutes. “The policies guarantee 
greater freedom to travel abroad 
alter they have returned" and 

By GEOFFREY MASLEN 

Miti.ntiuiiNit 
A protest march hy Australian 

university students angry about 
the federal government's plans to 
change its finunciiil-nid policies 
turned into a violent confrontation 
with the police in Melbourne. 

Thousunds or students stormed 
... me seriousness oi the brain the 9111,. „r W , . , '’‘;'rn,ul 

SSHSS SP-SsS 
my ofSciences since China opened wayiVttoThe hJjur f°?r lhc" 
her doors in the late 1970’s had re with i " „h d ns nnd foll8hl 

turned. The academy disclosed m ? P°?C °ffice,'s who “«*">Pt«i 

.“SSt-ul'iS •‘•“SaaKS: 
SSErj;; 
armed nnliToe As I__ .. i 

place the current system of net. 

said it had not been planned 

Under the esisting student., 
program, called "Austaj.". 

government spends Sl-bitk, 

(U. S.) a year providing need-bae: 
allowances to eligible stalest 

naxt century, a majority 

of current leading 

researchers will retire 

ssvStfSH will be needed." Work in China. ™ d pollce; At least 22 police of- work in China. ,caai « ponce or- 

-SCX53SS5 s=“tss;- - „. . — - wucuuon eureaii, 
hht Tmgiun, is a critical lack of 
qualified researchers and profes- 

®15' “PeteHy in the sciences. 
Chinese officials are increasingly 
worried hu «innc k,«* .u_ l . e . 

By MARGOT COHEN 
JAKARTA, INDONESIA 

P"v The two chief organizers of » " T- rul,usaese. The 
pro-Independence student arouD fmmP' ^blcb .a(tracled members 
and three undergraduates Iromln" ton n,ver5llies acr°ss Java and 
donesia's troubled provide of on "P"-viole„. 
East Timor have gone on trial here fn ,'eS sucb as d,sseminating in. 
« . charges of subversion and ^mun-rightu viola- 

spreading hatred." °!)s. aad holding discussions on 

The five were arrested last No- Emi’t/™'1 ef1onomi<: Problems in 
vember following a Jakarta mllv , st.Tl™r- 11 was suspected of 

i =£!~ 
—■siotMi £ 
People, Indonesia annexed Bull molest'Vhe ‘hem ial° public 
Timor, a former Portuguese colo- demf„!',tThV.Wcre s“bsequemly 
ny, m 1976, but its sovereignly has no ^ “?d. lnferr08ated by the 
not been recosnized by the lifted vers ~and,denied access to law- 
Natrons. Several soldiers are to be L«a| ^'n8 ‘he lndonesi»" 
court-martialed for their part in the rinhrj ™ Foando,lon. » human- 
Dili showings. e"ts grouP is helping defend 

ft- The trials of,he students, which T„\°f ,b“‘^n,s. 
arc expected to last about three nenHen. a" .'7 ackins an inde- 

=t=2Er.-”«.--S 
start Legal Aid Foundation has 
never won a subversion case 
However, other recent cases of al- 

a8!? subvers,°" In Indonesia's 
Aceh province that involved facul- 

“ several nniversilies 
?ded. w‘[h Pfaon terms rather 
than the death penally. 

°e„sides incidents in which pro- 
esters were beaten or arrested, the 

forms"™"' has ^ed more subtle 

After thlP''eSSHre 10 detei'dissent. 
massacre in Dili, foe gov- 

ernment suddenly cut ofTschoIar- 
shtp payments to East Timorese 
university students. They were re¬ 

sident0" 'he C0ndilion ‘bat the 
sareS1 Jf? s,at'ment that they 

while based in China, they will be k°fficials are increasingly 

allowed lo visit foreign coumriel h™™d.byrS.,8nS ",a',he bes‘ a"d 
on a regulnrbasis, the report said 

The authorities are even trvina J" 7". wl[" lneir 
trying feet and refosing to replace the 

“ro of,Soviet-trained profession- 
‘ . • (jg^g 

a serious 

East Timor, known as beneth., for ' ^ .beginni"8 of 
"s initials in Portuguese. The n.e*‘“alury-a maionty ofcur- 
eroiin. -*. -lne rent leading researchers will retire 

- ... nuftirmia. 
. ,’e march through downtown 
Melbourne was pan of a week-long 
national campaign organized by 
students to show their opposition 

thehi?0Vremment's.pian 10 shift 

11 _ , “ are cven 'ry'ng feet and refosing to reel 

Indonesian Students Go on Trial on Cl,of Sovie|-trained p™ 
• . ert C(ft'on Kjftwges als due to retire this decad 

j subversion Ciucl ShrcadlturHah'Pf}3 The,academy“is facing a 
n . - ft tetrttt. transition in generations" 
By MARGOT COHEN East Timor _ . said, adding: “Bv the heoi, 

brightest or'the country's younuer m ‘te,?Trnmen,'s Pia" shift 

er, became a battle. At the height 
of the riot, the police were forced 
to release four students they had 
arrested after the van in which the 
prisoners were being held was sur¬ 
rounded by an angry mob. 

h“i°na' Union of Students 
had called for protest rallies across 
the country as part of its campaign 
“gainst a proposal that would rc- 

and a younger generation will be 

needed to assume their posts." ■ 

Interest-Free Loans Propoiri 

. 1,111 the government, seelthr 
increase the program's efiectitt 
ness, called on Bruce Chsimz, 
professor of economics at Ausuj 
nan National University, to evalt 
ale the Austudy program and n- 
ommend ways to improve it. 

In a draft report, Mr. Chapjni; 
sriid Austudy appeared to tat 
played little part in encotira^ 
students to go on to higher edu 
lion. He proposed that thegovw. 
men I replace the grants sysla 
with a loan program. Students^ 
qualified for an allowance wouldl* 
able (o take out an interest-free,it 
comc-coutiugent loan for a large 
amount, giving them increasedi 
naneial flexibility. 

Angry students on campiuti 
across the country rejected (be 
proposals and called on Ihegowtn 
mcnl lo increase the current alio* 
ancc levels, which they claimed 
plnced most students below ik 
poverty line. 

Mr. Chapman's final report anJ 
recommendations are due Iht 
month. i 

mow.u - 31 nDOUI three 
months, are seen as pan of a broad 
government effort to squelch stu¬ 
dent protest. 

7*° defendants charged with 
subverston foce the death penalty: 
Fernando De Araujo, a literature 

Balfnud" I Ud,£™ Un'versity in Balt, nnd Joao Freitas Da Camara 

"^amd?APed 0U1 °r the ,aw Pno- gzatn at Alma Jaya Catholic Uni- 
vors ty in Jakarta after the govern¬ 
ment withdrew his scholarship. 

7-Vear Maximum Sentence 

For the lesser crime of "spread- 

"i1®--" “ maximuro aeven- 
■»»=ycar prison sentence faces Agnpitn 

SES-z- Udayana University, 

Nmtn*0!?" 8ilVa 0utcrres Of the 

:^&,^fora"S'S“aba'- 
, groupin ]988, thePNmlon>d . ; d Tilus far only- a hand^l of stu- 

^Student.Resistance Move^ 

The American Association of 
University Administrators 

AAUA's 22nd Year 
Assembly XXI: 

More With Less: The 
' s*len9s of Constraints 

June 12-15,1992 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
The Terrace Hilton 

Mini Attractions: juttdownth. ■ 
■“••t ftom the Hilton Is the nmvly 
tenovamd Tower Place - a shopping 

sssasar-- 
;==SK£:ass, 

imSSS 

f»' Hotel lesirritioss: ' 

For ConferancejMil-CbneMta-- 
fesinm lBlor^j5fieiTV? 

(202)''• 

2121 Eye Straei;^ V: • V 
Washington, DC20DSZ. •• ; 

S5J2H2IL1MS™"S,BILITV ® * TIME OF FISCAL COffSTRAWT - 
the Aria of Dom PP8 8nd PaUl DtJ Bol8< ,ounder8 of the Institute for 
u“v. ttes h.™ ,acy' W'“ dl,cu“ ,be °bllflBtlon colleges end 

rapidly chengtng wo°[d"°W.'« ,n . 

spedaU^wlm ArthJ6AMHNr " S'8Ve,, H’""' partner aad TQM 
con.uU.at a Andersen, end Robert Comesky. TOM 

“cx“rararor-w,udiKu.. 
fo?Flnen«"VoEMENT,fflR0llME*TMAHA6EME*T • Kent Chabalor, VP 
and RandF Levity p° ° CoUB°e and niember of the Harvard IEM Team 
Retentten VP- Na"on.l Center tor Student 

■hilt. In higher educadon.Ut "M"'lal m<,naBemanl and enrollment 

Read^ 

FTMem dlefrwrfonfTRRTI,E lEADE,SHIP **«« * Seclpt.nl.wlH 

LESS: THE, CHALLENGe'oF^’ONSTRAINTs!""'01 "D°'NG MME 

soure!Ho|P|VelIiIl!|R' A?° INTIiA-INSTITUTIONAL COOPERATION:« 

Melemuth, PresidedNO W'U b* dl,cu,,*d bT L«o Goodman- 
Patricio un;,:_fe*.ld«nt °t Governors Stele University, LEGAL ISSUES: 
ZZ F““andar; fAUA Bonerel Counsel, will address legs! 

STUDENT RIGHTS' Wiuu™ o8"C,'m"nt and pollllt:al correclnesi. 
et the Unlverstn, u "l? B,yan' Vlce-Chenceltor of Student Affairs 

Plar. EtROLLMEm WIU dl«cu“ ‘ S,ud*"'0,11 
Tame. Cerr VP et ^ “ANAGEMENT: A HANDS-ON APPROACH by 
1990's' 0 .°,,l1"rdlnfl University. STRATEGIC PLANNING IN 1W 
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Last week H, Ross Porat, the Texas billionaire who is 
considering an independent bid for Ihe Presidency, 

named as his "interim” running mate James Bond 
Stockdale, retired vice-admiral, former president of the 
Citadel, and now a senior research fellow at the Hoover 
Institution at Stanford University. 

Before that appointment. The Boston Globe reported 
that an aide of Mr. Perot had asked John R. Silber, 
president of Boston University, if he would consider 
serving as Mr. Perot’s running mate. Mr. Silber is a former 
chairman of philosophy and a former dean of the college 
of arts and sciences at the University of Texas at Austin. 

After the story appeared in the Globe, Mr. Perot and 
Mr. Silber both issued statements. Mr. Perot's said thal 
neither he nor his aides had contacted Mr. Silber. Mr. 
Silber’s said that he had been called by someone claiming 
to work for Mr. Perot but that “If Ross Perot wanted me 
as his running male, he would call me directly." Mr. Silber 
said he had told the caller that he would not abandon his 
own party to run as an independent. 

Mr. Silber was the unsuccessful Democratic 
candidate in the 1990 Massachusetts gubernatorial race, 

n 

William H. Smith, professional staff member for the 
Subcommittee on Defense Industry and Technology of the 
U.S. Senate Armed Services Committee, has quit that 
post to join the Washington office of the Georgia Institute 
of Technology. Mr. Smith was responsible for 
university-research issues on the subcommittee. A 
spokesman for Georgia Tech says thal the institution 
already has a contract with a lobbyist and that Mr. Smith 
will not be lobbying. "He will be working closely with 
the governmental agencies in an effort to develop programs 
that will serve the nation's interests as well as capitalize 
on the strengths of our faculty," the spokesman says. 

Last week's Gazette section of this paper reported 
that Sheila E. Megley had been named president of Salve 
Regina University. Not so. Sister Sheila has been 
named president of Regis College in Massachusetts. Lucille 
McKltlop, president of Salve Regina College since 1973, 
remains in office. 

Sister Sheila brings a broad assortment of 
qualifications to her new position: Her bachelor's degree is 
in mathematics; she has master's degrees in theology, 
English literature, and financial management; her Ph.D. is 
in English literature; and she qualified as a cpa by 
passing the certification exam last year. 

■ 

After the burst of activity accompanying the release 
of the names of the 145 candidates for the presidency of the 
University of Wisconsin System (Name Dropping, 
March 18), few were surprised when the choice was 
announced last week: Katharine C. Lyall, acting 
president of the system since Kenneth A. Shaw resigned 
last August. Ms. Lyall also served as acting president 
fromJune 1985 to February 1986 after the resignation of 
Robert M. O'Neil. 

The appointment cuts the lists of finalists for the 
presidency of the College of William and Mary to four. Ms. 
Lyall had been the fifth. 

Barbara Bush will visit a number of campuses this 
commencement season. The First Lady is scheduled to 
deliver addresses at Pepperdine University on April 16, 
Marquette University on May 17, and Louisiana State 
University on May 21. She will also take part iri an 
honors convocation at Central State University on May 12. 
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APPOINTMF.NTS. RESIGNATIONS. DF.A7TIS. AND COMING EVENTS 

Lae E. Meadows : 
IV. K. Kellogg }' 

Foundation 

e New college and university chief executives: College of Aeronautics,' Richard B. Goetze, 
Jr.; Culver-Stocklon College, Edwin B. Strong, Jr.; Allan Hancock Community College, 
Ann F. Stephenson; Laramie County Community College, Charles H. Bohlen; Limestone 
College, Walt Griffin; Maryville University (Mo.), Keith H. Lovin; Regis College (Mass.), 
Sheila E. Megley; University of Wisconsin System, Katharine C. Lyall; University System 
of New Hampshire, William J. Farrell; Youngstown State University, Leslie H. Cochran. 

a Other new ehlef executives: Association of College Unions-Inlemational, ScotL T. Rick¬ 
ard; Music Library Association, Richard Griscom. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

Bob Bendemphl, vice-president for imtruo- 
tion and student services at Everell Com¬ 
munity College, has announced his rolire- 

mlnority-studenl services at Rockland 
Community College, to executive assist¬ 
ant (o the president. 

Chariee H. Bohlen, dean of the Community 
and Technical College of U, of Toledo, to 
prealdent of Laramie County Community 

and dean of Franklin College {Ind.1. 

Youngstown State II. 
LelS A. Dates, former director of corpomIC. 

foundation, and government support at 
Hobart and William Smith Colleges, lo 
director of corporate and foundation rela- 

cial aid at Community College of Rhode 
Island, lo director of flnandnl aid at Si. 

Slate College, lo chancellor of U. System 
of New Hampshire, elfecllve July I. 

SMor Margaret FttzpqtrieR, assistant lo the 
president at SI. John'^ U. (N.Y.), to se¬ 
nior vlce-tresident for the Queens cam-' 
PUS, ' ' ■■'. I 11 

Hemy Giroux, professor of eduoational.fogdr 
ershlpal Mjaml U. (Ohio), to professor or' 
secondary education' at Pennsylvania 
Stale U. ■ 

Richard B. Qootzo, Jr,, Tomer professor at 
'Naval War Colleae, id pVcfckfeni of Cof-’ 

■. logo of Aeronautics'. 

Center, lo senior advancement officer at 
Albright Collage. 

opment and alumni affairs Tor the gradu> 'w 
ale school of business at U. of Pittsburgh, 
to director of development at Reed Col- 

Jgnet Krovoza, former associate director of 
development at Stanford U,. lo director 
oT .development for the college of engi¬ 
neering at U. of California at DavU. 

Keith H. Lovin, provost and vice-president 
for Hcadcmic and student affairs at U. of 
Southern Colorado, to president of Mary-_• 

(Mo.). -*V; 
KflttMflM 0. ImH, acting president and for- ^ 

■mer executive vice-president of U. qF 
■Wisconsin System, to president. ■ 

j , ; Continued on Following Pur? j. 
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live ln,l;u"|oraTJ!ir,k,‘hop:?n '"novn- 
QfCblcran g Rraplfc«. ' University 
all. UnlyerallJ^Prhk P :.Ptari0°"- 
Kimbark Avanm cht.’*“i,235 *>"«> 

■aS'^4*11,3,2) 
mJc?o„TSEiSfB,‘ *"tonWional confer- 

jMr. Oar^ ^JaiMnsora Wo|. 
(“rib. Universl,v „r' pl Pv™“- 
London Hall fehmj »,I,DIIri. 105 

-aSBBSSBaaaa. 

713-8101. 
2®-May2i Theater. “Latin Amerfcaa U^.. 

ater Today; History, Gender, Oeiue." 
formance," research conference, Nil***; 
al Endowment for (he Humanlllei 
University or Kansas, Lawrenee, 
Contact: George Wood yard, 108 LW*1. 
cotl Hall, University of Kaniw, U*. K.ij- 

. Kan. 66045; fax (913) 864-WL' D^ 
S®-May Si lnMmatl«ial sbnDH. "JJ- 

Cold War Challeaacs for lbs. W}; 
World,” annual conference,ThirdVw®. 
Conference Foundation. King***"', 
malca. Contact: twcp. Box J3650. CN* * 
wfiMH-ono; (3i2) wi-6688. .; amaaffiSagia 

■ 28: Fund raWnf. "The Nuts and IWliJ 
Fund Raising," vldeoconfereM**”^;. t2: Children "Gnm.. ruu m 9. 
ing Center. Contact: (800) 257-257*- conferen^'HorsZ Tnre i,0" u8y> 

M; TMhnoloM. "Educalional Tc;h»W Ig»» Unlvorsiiy. Hemp- 
and Inieracuve Slralcaies," Confer.^Hofa,™ nS:„?,p„f,'i? C“ ‘“I1 
once, Gcornc Wsiblniian WJ* N.Y. n35M™“ra|S,"JX,5IjLmp’lc*d' 
Coafeo,; Braden Koblmaa. *- »> -BagJfgL^- 

M-SO,' AdmlwJona. Collaia «r. man V.E,- £ t’SJf ""■* |*“- 
Association of Collcae Admtal™ard M. R,'in of r„?™5 ; ™cl1: 
Mlora, Pasadena Cenlcr, Praadena,« . Hanford, Coni 061?S Slr'e1, Wb1 
Contact: nacac. Suite 430, A|«*"W; fotatnaUonal Ihum "Nnrth a ri 
Va, «3,4; (703)836-2273. *»<**■; 

»-May 1; Sudani racraRnwnt "B®*!-; - iaci; Ja A.'jnhmiiHoVSSs^s C™" 
ntent and Admissidn of Oraduaie SJf> nah State Coltegl!^^avknnHh0?-’ S2ST 

' dents," apnuai conforence. NalnJML*]: ; (912) 356^-2208 ' ^ h, Qa. 31404, 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

The legend 100 years 
after the crime: 

A conference on the Lizzie Borden case 

Bristol Community College, August 3-5,1992 

This academic conference will explore 
the important scholarly issues kept alive 
by this 100-year old murder case. 
Scholars in many disciplines touched 
by the mystery created on August 4, 

1892, will examine new and old 
material surrounding the case. 

For a brochure listing academic " n. 

presentations, community /1\ 
sponsored events and visitor 'm 
Information - Call: 't5 

Jules Ryckebusch - (508) 678-2811, exl. 282,131 or 431. 

Great Teachers Seminars 
Experience Itu 

National - held at Lake Geneva, Wl May 31 - June 5 
Contact Pamela Lowrle (108) 858-2800, ext. 2057 

Canada - held at Albarta, Canada June 14-10 
Contact Karen Cariaon (403) 441-4872 

Mleaourt - held at YMCA of the Ozarks July 12-17 
Contact James Kellerman (314) 834-8787 

Maater Teachera - held at Graentlekl, Mass. July 12-17 
Contact Toby Sutton (413) 774-3131. exl. 325 

Hawaii - held at Volcanic Nal'1 Park, Hawaii July 26-31 
Contact Larry Fullnaka (808) 455-0374 

California - held at Santa Barbara, CA Auguat 2-7 
Contact Clndra Smith (918) 444-8841 

For College Admissions Personnel 

and High School Guidance Counselors 

THE HARVARD SUMMER INSTITUTE 

ON COLLEGE ADMISSIONS 

presented by 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY and THE COLLEGE BOARD 

At Harvard June 28 - July 3, 1992 

Now In Its 32nd year, the Program will address: 

■ lhe Search for Appropriate Admissions Practices 
• Managing Enrollments In Light of Increasing Costs 
• Improving (he Quality of Schooling In America 
■ Professional Growth and Personal Development 

A national faculty of outstanding leaders In the field of education and admissions will work 
with participants in reviewing the transfer of information, recommendations, legal issues, 
score Interpretation, use of staff resources, and services In communication technology, 
paying tor college, and other areas of concern to guidance and admissions peisonnef 
To receive your brochure / application for the $050, 5-day program artd Information on 
Harvard Graduate Credits, contact Registrar J.R. Smith, 4 Clematis Road, Lexlnaon, MA 
02173, 617-494-9498. 

ANNAPOLIS INSTITUTE 

Alumni Volunteers in Admissions 

June 21-24,1992 • Annapolis, MD 

July 19-23,1992 • Cincinnati, OH 

For Further Information and Registration Material Contact: 

a^APft. 
David R. Gibson, Institute Director 

P.O, Box 1483 

Annapolis, MD 21404-1483 

(410) 266-6993 

Teachers College Columbia University, 
New York City 

Building Learner-Centered Schools 
May 15-16 

Teaching English To Speakers of Other Languages 
(T.E.S.O.L.) 

Various topics on selected weekends in May ami June 

Summer Institute in Management Systems 
May 23 & 30, June 6,13,20,27 

Computing and Education: Selected Topics 
May 29 - July 25 

Summer Workshops for Private School Educators 
june 22 - Inly 28 

Teaching Institute: 
Reshaping Schools as Caring Communities 

June 28 - Inly 3 

Parent Involvement in Schooling of BUingual-Bicultural 
Student Populations 

June 29-30 

Interdisciplinary Curriculum: Design & Implementation 
July 8-10 

Education of Gifted Students: Selected Topics 
July 13-21 

For Brochures: Continuing Professional Education, Box 132 
teachers College Columbia University, New York, New York 10027 

Tel: 212-678-3987 Fax: 212-678-4048 

Software Management Conference: 
Defining the Gray Zones in Copyright Lazo 

May 17 & 18,1992 

Portland, Oregon 

Representatives from industry and education will 
address pressing issues in copyright including; 

• network and site licensing, 
• panel debate - users and developers, 
• implementing solutions, 
• scanning, copyright and the latv, 
•forum on the most commonly asked 

questions with Ken Wasch, Executive 
Director of the SPA. 

Who should attend? 
Everyone managing, developing, or 

using computer software. 

University of Oregon 

call 503r346-3537 
..ford obriferettc^.Hrodiure 
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Conference on 

McCormick Center • Chicago, Illinois • November 1-4,1992 ] 

THE 1992 Conference on Student Success 

Courses will be unusual in its focus on practical 

ideas and techniques which can be applied 

in thC "mUlticulhlral'" "nontraditional," 
It will h 8Eneous environment of the 1990's. 

extend^"80 eXempla'1'freshma" dinars, 
extended onentahon programs, and other formal 

John Gardner, Dr. Francine McNairv 

Dr. Sharon Thomas, and Dave Ellis will be featured 

speakers, along with student success course exp^ 

and practitioners from public and private univwities 

and colleges, business and technical career schools 

and community and junior colleges. 

To register, or for more information call or mite: 

(SI College Survival, Inc. 
2650 Jackson Blvd. 

Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 

TOLL-FREE 1-800-528-8323 

FAX (605) 343-7553 

Coll^rlXonses 
to a Nation at Risk” 

AND UNIVERSITIES (HACU)S 

Thursday, April 30 - Friday, May 1. 1992 
Denver, Colorado y *** 

retention'' curricu^ynnoTati^^01® °|f facultVin 
models; and equating Sirfn3^0^^ 

Call HACU Conference Registration Desk before Apr 23 to 
register or for more details: ° 

(512)692-3805 

““^sasssssas— 

hAcu 
4204 Gardendale, Suite 216 

_San Antonio, Texas 78229 

piHSFSf&STcSSrs 

opmont, r.nauoial manai™^,0" resou”odZ$l 

c f ’Z!!"Iatl°P111 olltoivii"«'»-and!”.°nd mana8ement of 

qwapled for ■<££££ a“> monetary priM8 

—__ 

CALL FOR Program PROPocai e 

Annual Conference 
Wlll,ams Midwest-Central Region 

"LjjjLm . , Academic Affairs 
t Administrators (AcAfAd) 

Ce"oPr1oinn' £"1 Arbor, Michigan 
October 15,16, & 17,1992 

Pleoso submit proposals addressing conference theme- 

Im n?omCa t-emy ,and Community: 
Implementing the Commitment" 

presentahon^ndTsm^nutes lfoWin^ 45 minules for 
are presenlation/discussbn Dan'Ll85''^?' Forma,s 
roundtable. ' panel< or informal 

'ro,r°m B,op””1 **•**. J~dM„ 

ws-btaAsr1’ 
Phone: (217) 333 2nPr'9n'ILf820 1 ] 333-2131 or FAX: (217) 333-0404 

APgut College Guides 

C^3||S|S*] 
peakers Include: ----—--1 niuuoe: 

• •■■Awerica s Best College Bu 

j BSSSSSSSS 
Juno 17,1992 . Harnaburg, pa 

pennsme 

' wwuoyoa 

?■ Money magazine's 
luys" 
*ta analysis, US. News 
30S 

For Information, contact: 
Annette Cremo 

Penn State Harrisburg 
(800)346*0319 ^ 

Coming Eventc Mette 

_ ” ——^ly, Brookings. Institution, Washington. 
Continued From Preiejina „ Contact: Patrick F. Sullivan, 8624 Mcl- 
1-3: Aging. “Conscious * ■■** wood Road. Bcthesda. Md. 20817. 

""d Spiritual Journev ■l"B: * Crfi*®: EU,h*and ,octal work- “Ethical Issues 
Omega Institute for Haiiiu n°"fc,!lin Social-Work Practice," conference, 
nmdii lintel m Madlenn eSlu<,!fl, R<Kheslcrinsli,ulcofTechnot08y-R°ch- 
,Nc«- Vork. C0niac, nrIUUe^eslcr' N Y- Contact: Wade L. Robison, 
L uke drive. RD i iL,22® I|E- College of Liberal Arts, Rochester Instf- 

„ N.V. 12572; f9|4nu m* lule «f Technology, One Lomb Memorial 
1-3: Teaching. Work,h„ “ Drive' Roch“ler- N Y- 14623-0887. 

"Tiling and ihinkina S“ In*** Intaroulturaf programs. “Strategies 
nundH|e-iHhl|iKjxonB,N y for Cross-Cultural Communication in the 
Smith. Institute for w»!i'iLl.l,ai New Information Age) Continuity, 
Bartl (/uIIl-dc Change, and Innovation,” annual con- 
N.Y. 12504- 19141 F“s- International Society for Inlcrcul- 

a-3: Phlloaophy. "CniJw. ! x 'ural Educn,ion Training ami Research, 
fcreme, Unfversitv WyndhBm Rose Hal1 Hold, Montego 
csIlt. K.v Sttfrl B»y. Jamaica. Comae!: sietar, Suile 
litaunhy Dt.imm o'lr11 *«u *»■ ™ l» Sired, N.W.. Waihloalon 
osier. teCH'fe** 20005; (1021737-5000. fax (2031 737-5553. 

■a-3: Social history, “The j 
a™*™?! «seio 

mid Universiiy Mothers Day 

3-4-ArimLli*!^ or(4J2|W* 
^iii^on uf^oSTH^' IntonnnUon ayitema. “Cmnpuswidc 
ors I’oniiM' ^?t “ » Admission Ceos Information Systems: Leadership Roles 
Contact: Nacac * for Ubranes." conference. International, 
V..22H4: 003)^2222. ' 

*J! O'?*™ learning. ••Distance J : 
ina. Pultmc Ihe Nuis and BoluioXoi1—__—_ 

Uu,lncs, Machine. Cornoraiion M.r.i 
•UHdMHad Hold,Hihon Held s c 
l on (ait. James Corey. (904) 39’.Win 

.■tW.Ftto. 13031 Ki”'" 
1n1^!i^?raniUn,ty eduoa*Ion. ■•Lcumini to 

Hc«hh^0rmil,liliCS; Muil Education for Healthy Communities, conference Si. 
mon Fraser University, Whistler RriiiVk 
Columbia. Contact: Christine Schlaitner 

fra1" 515FWer,UMniVCr5i,y ? HubSS ire, 315 West Hastings Street Vancnu 

»I:5086liSh C°IUInbil1 V6B 5K3; l6o“i 

10- iailnglHtrtlnnal research. “ Education- 
the Global Perspective." annual forum! 
Association for Institutional Research, 
Atlanta Hilton and Towers Hotel Allan 

S^«‘uUlSr™?a£«,: 

a,V;“'J0JS:,904,M<-44™; 
UkUi IMeidlaalpllnaiy pnpama. Nilional 

conlerenLe on non-tradllional and inter- 
dlaelplinury pioprams. Oeorie Mason 
University, Virginia Beach Contacl- 
(703) 993-2020. Cl- 

11- 12: Marketing. “Marketing Clinic: How 

April 8, l«t»2 • T HE CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCAT ION ■ A49 

atrvil-cs, t ouege Huaru. 45 Co¬ 
lumbus Avenue. New York 10023; (2l2t 

1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 IB 19 20 21 22 23 
24 26 26 27 28 29 30 

11-12: Studant raotuRmanL "Skill. Dcvcl- 

e.._ yxu»uiii.ciiiuni anil 
Support of Education. Turonto. Contact: 
case. Suite 400, 11 Uupuni Circle. Wash¬ 
ington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

U-13; Fund railing. -Corporate and Foun¬ 
dation .Supprui." workshop. Council for 
Advancement and .SuppnrL of Education, 
IJuUhlcirec Marina Del Key Hold. Los 
Angeles. C°ntaL,: cash. II Dupont Cir- 

Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 
U^13: Institutional advancement. "Using 

Conipuiers in Your Alumni and Develop¬ 
ment Operations." workshop. Council 
lor Advancement end Support of Educu- 

Wflshingtun University. Contact: Arlene 
Kolinsky. (202) 994-8233. 

12: Institutional edveneement. ■Writing for 
Devclopmcni, workshop. Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education 
Adam’s Mask Hotel, St. Louis. Contact- 
CAS)-. Suite400.11 Dupont Circle. Wash¬ 
ington 20036; (202) 328-3900. 

J3-14r Admlulnm. College fair. National 
Association of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors. Hartford Civic Center. Hunhird, 
Conn. Coniuct: naiac. Suite 430. Alex¬ 
andria. Va. 22314; (703) B36-2222. fax 
1703) 836-8015. 

13-16: Faculty development. "C n 

Con (an: Mury Ann Rehnkc, tic." Suite 
320. One Dupont Circle. Wjshjngion 
20036; (202) 466-7230. 

Fund railing. Conference on .innuil 
giving, Council for AJvancemcni and 
Support of Ediicalion, Adam's Mark Mo¬ 
tel. St. Louis. Contact: case, (202) J’S- 
5900. 

13-131 InaUtutForul advancement. "Run¬ 
ning an Effective Advancement and In¬ 
formation-Services Program." work¬ 
shop. Council for Advancement and Sup¬ 
port of Education, New Orleans. 
Coniuct: cast. i202i 328-5900 

13*13: Management. “Facility l ayout and 
Optimal Adjacency Modelingwork¬ 
shop. OK/lid Luboiainrics, Uriental 
N.C. Coniuct OEUEU. P.O. Hnx888. Ori- 
cntal, N.C. 28571; (919) 249-3040. 

14i Fund railing, Seminars. Nova Universi¬ 
ty. Fort Lauderdale. Fla. Conliurl: N*>va 
University. tjRice of Continuing Rduca- 
lion. 2UI Muilm.in-UollywiKid Building. 
3301 College Avenue, Fnrc 1 siudurdhlc. 

Ion Park Central Hotel airfTowmh \rrtn -r a. 
ctj NSF Institute *“**■ Contact: Juliu Star Cooif*) 

ii'; “"•'.Science! E«len,ie,n. OtLiy 

gitsssaasw in Psychology 

3'|.^:^rn,i»;sr£°cd of Aging 

Avenue, chicoso mm™ mJSf Excellent opportunity for 
— ■M,'diS2!,.,.-„UMc top-level training with 
— New wnrio, with Teehnoiw,"K . nationally recognized 

I rS1™1 “”'*»*0e experts in up-to-date 
"enini. Minuik c«M:°Atau theory, application, and 

c<*»" research on different sj-rno, Slm, UIS,, tQpics re|ate(j (o ag.ng 

a‘,k! FJ;®hm“n-yaMexpwiame. 'Fota Specially designed for 
the First Year-a Good Start foriC facultV in 1 anrl A nan. 
Finish, internallonal conference« ‘ y In. 1. and 4-year 
first.year experience. Universityofl Colleges, the institute aims 
torm and University or South Canf tO Strencthpn nartir-Frvanfc' 
Victoria, British Coi.imhin. Cbci Hie *• r participants 
Jumes I-. Griffith, Director, sturfrsi aisciplinary expertise and 

^ to enhance their skills in 
Columbia vsw 3P2; (604) 721-MU present!ng up-to-date 

d-K10^ llX }nlh material in aging to their 

students. The institute will 
for Atlyaiiccineiil and Support orEi be held in Duluth lulv 
•ion, llyatl Regency Hotel, fills!* 6-17 1QQ7 1 n 
Conlact: «asi . Suite 400, 11 Dupfflft 992 W,tn On-Call 
cic.Washingum 20036; (202) J2W» consultation available 

4-8: Computers, Annual symposiuincn during 1QQ9Q1 t^. 
Hicory t.f computing. Associuto 1 “XjV- In 
Computing Machinery. Vlcloria, Blit aaaitlOn, participants Will 

~Ri£S££SE£ follow- 
Vicioriu. victoria. Rritish Cufui1 UP institute in summer 
VSW 2Y2; (MM) 72I-7209. 1993. While NSF nm- 

4- 7: Computers and eoelal iclenotj. uirlo. j , Sr Pr.°- 
pulinu rnr Ihe Social Science*," «> v,.Qes "OO, lodging, and a 
cncc. University or Michigan. AnH Stipend, tranSDOrtafinn Ic 
hor. Mich. Coninct: Computing fit" tkp rpcnnnc kK“ ? l S 
Social Sciences, University orMif» me responsibility of the 
Department of Conferences and & participants' home institll- 
nars, Room 112, J4I ThompsonSff finn I imita#4 on it 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109-1360; IJW* i!00, L|ITIItecl enrollment. 
5304, r»x (313) 764-1557. . ™i application materials 

5- 7i Peraonnal, "Collcae-Teecher M please Write tn- 
dew. workshop, sal (Mop, H C wrlle t0- 
Neb. Contact; Cheryl T. Bcamfr.tt Chandra M MohmiP, DL rv 
Presjdent for Higher Education.sut . nirJ?*3\,,ri^ehr01trfl' ^"'D- 
lup, 301 68th Street. Lincoln, Neb.SSJ' director, NSF Institute 

6*7r Admhfatona. College fair. NUfcrf^ Dullfl+f c ^°*a5t*Ca 
soclulion of College Admission Cmu* UUIUth, MN 55811 
or®, Edison. N.J. Contact: M,*rAC.»L. 
430. Alexandria, Va. 22314; I Hill 1" 
2222. Tax (703) 836-8015. 

8-8i Adult gtudenta. “Admildiu and 
sellng Adult Sludenls," nalfonaJ syi" 
Slum, College Board, Omni Oewi^ 
Holel, Washinglon. Conlaci; EltM 
Morris. Conference Director, OfRtj 
Adult Learning Services, Collew W ^■iATy 
45 Columbus Avenue, New York.I* 
(212) 713-8101. , jl 

7r Fund railing, "How to Develop8S 1 

top-level training with 

liar, nova university, rort 
Pla. Contact: Nova University. 0®2] 
Continuing Education. 201 Mallfltaatft 

1 lywood Building, 3301 College AV« 
Fori Lauderdale. Fla. 33314. I 

7-8: But I ness offloara, "EndowniWi JJS 
ngement,” workshop, National AiljPj 
lion or College and University Bus**] 
Officers, Orange County, Cal. G»*S 
Nacubo. Professional Developm^i^ 
partment, Suite 500, One Dupont CWI 
Washington 20036; (202) 861-2520- j 

7-9i Community eoHagM. ReFlmsu *3 
nar. Association of Comniunlly 
Trusjees, Columbus, Ohio. 
acct, 1740 N Street, N.W-. WashnW 
20036; (202 ) 775-4667. 'J 

7*9i Computer ethics. "Elhlcs, PubW/i 
cy, and Computer...Tephnoloileifl 
Use,” meeting. Computer Elhlck 

Two semesiera of graduaie-levd 

study and discourse in the ctassk 

fcra and languages of India and 
ttdra. Direct inquiries to: 

James Carey, Director 

institute for the Study of 

Eastern Classics 

■ St John's College 
^nu Pe, New Mexico 87WJ-4599 

Phooe: (505) 9884361 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS_ 

The Twelfth Annual International Conference on 

Critical Thinking 
& Educational Reform 

<gh‘>"e: Standards, aml AasessmenTmd: Teachlng’ Testing, 

Center for Critical Thmkmg & Moral Critique at Sonoma State Universitv 
August 9-12,1992 

level op u Icadlng-cilci 
ual. in ihe long mu w 
■ cnjxtble uf thinking u 

nur vehoolv iu produce ii small .elite to power Mir v: lentifie 
Hire uf woikers with basic skills io do mnine woric. pillions of 
v have ihcv? same basic skills and are willing icrwoii twice us 
our lusic wages. Tu maintiin qnd enbaiue nur quality of life, we ' 
eenuernty based on worker* who c«it think tbr a'living. tr skills 

igcs will lie loo. This means wj have io educate u van mass .if 
iticully,. rcultvely. and iinjginalivoiy.1’ 

Donald KcnnMy,.President, Stabfbril Universjiy 
sent to JAM) ratten?-pd ntdre<iU$prrsiJeyn ', 

FEATURED SPEAKERS INCLUDE 

Tll^shl rad sonwn, „„ raui^.lsii tap tawpirahta pwliw,.. Tlicre I, ra w.h ihine w. 
Msta Wlhlnj. Whcumtaink dno NUlra, w, ,re „„i ta.iinp,Thtakiw m,ra.i 
Ctalta,,!. BOTtahins taUO-MxM, On ,ta- olhc, brad. o» I, prawiik nran 

. Ib|nkin(. lOta dtooviTtd, ccplcd, by Ihnvghk Analyzed. s,nllw,i,cJ. by ita.nghl. (b.n.m.O. 
«MmMl,bp)knO. AwpKd.wjta.tei. by lb, nphi T. terah ranion, » ntann t,„ 
WoSSje :«»,(• navd. ,„,hc wind ardteMnd.-nl. 

V- .-C,/|:cn/.7btat/.p. Siinlre tu j It,,/it JlyCh.,WivW 

MB|01*nU.r«™s WJ«, Utah3 * 
MILIIAKL SC. RIV1-.N Pacific Oxaduaie 8ctMih Djsdogqtjlicd Expert in EvaUiaficm and AiseaulertE AutiiorV.f 
ClttMtCfE HANFORD Preside^ gmori^,The^llc^BoaWl .. ******* 

A,A1-Z,a.wWsMPM.AN Instltt^fbrihc Advnncemeuf of Philosophy farChiM/etj'' Jr • 
; „ncal ^ink(ntj 

PEBR? WEDD E eSESiXf*-^** *»% Sptcl.liu In Critical 71*00* io 
iminMra ^tiaiwnay.StappiOTB AaltaxjPOll.litorftpCaiwjitaOteE&iOp, M i Cittcnl Tbiaki.w N.w, 

Btotaoutoifti<i4teMpiiilwle •. ■" T v*. fe:. 
EAWasoftMtlrj*,"? 

’•‘■r-s.aS'TOMBW"•rtUndtIWWi,ntD»}Siii.i^i'' '' 

' How to FaciIilale Departmenid Involvement in Change 
' How to Design Prog rums in Critical and Analytic Writing 
1 How to Use Learning.Centers to Poster Critical Thinking 

' /*4j* K-Jti;**rvh* 
/ FOr More lnfomiallon Coll or Wfl^: ✓ CoofcriinroRSstfallliiFd^j' '1 .'i 

Center for Critical Thinking and Moral Critique S2[ia^Ar4oa;,*)?•& 
Sonoma Stale University Rpirfpafoqion 
Rohnert Park, CA 94928 iTOKSft.Ata'A—sL^ta.Jtaii-. .»• 

Ist 
’X ? ff t;.J Htw/^fcgfnlsnmonit^tvl^ily4Crt^kRolft'; 

' -7!registration 
■’ f„ the Beautiful 

V' *1^ ^v®0"oma/N»pa Wine Country 

of Norther California. /T„ ^ ;■ ofN«*w cnuron 
(707) 664 — 2940 WrU4Mma>unt Rale lor Registration Paid by^ani IS. 1992 near San FranciSCO. 

Make Cherki Papoblt to!&SII Acosmic Foundation I l , 


